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• t'' For Pollet 
1925 
do, Fla. Sanford, Fla. 
popka, Fla. Ocoee, Fla. 
issimmee, Fla. Winter Garden, Fla. 
Winter Park, Fla. 
ean-Reynolds C 
Hudson & Essex Cars 
• 
W. CENTRAL & GARLAND Telephone 876 
Russ 11attres.s Co. 
Old Mattresses 
Made New Phone 5 7 0 Rugs Cleaned Absolutely Clean · 
0 ange Belt Motor Line, ln.c. 
o,watlq o Sc•••••• l1tw111 JaobonYlll1, St. A1111t111, D1yt111, Miama, Ocala, 
lret1l1111,• L1bl11tl, Ta■,a 1111 It, P1ter1•er1 
111 T•■laal 11111, W, C11tral Ttl1pll111 HI 
.-~Milil 
~#~~~~~;a .. 
CoPY1'111tt, Jm, by Southern Bell Telephene •nd Telegraph ee~np•ny 
If it's done with He~t, you 
can do it better with Gas 
COOK and HEAT 
with GAS 
Florida Public· Service Co. 
117 N. Orange Ave. ORLANDO . Phone 2600 
Headquarters for Gas Appliances 
Distilled Water Ice 
Purity---Full Weight--Service 
-
ORLANDO I .C E DELIVERY . 
. 
Rorida Public Service Co. 
South Court Street Phone No. 124 
CLASSIFIED SECTION 
leV""" Listings in thig section may be obtained at a nominal rate by any subscriber to business 
service. Subscribers who carry advertising in the directory are entitled to one listing under 
any general heading already established, without cost. The Telephone Company assumes no 
liability or responsib111ty for errors or omissions. They will be corrected, however. if re-
ported. 
Ab tracts & Titles 
Orange County Abstract & Guarantee Co, 
E Central . . . . .• . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 577 
Advertising 
Lesa Carr Adv Agcy, 0 B & T bl. . . . . . . 1611 
chitects 
Kin . !urry S, 7 48 N Orange. . . . . . . . . . . . . 951 
Chamber of Commerce, Armory Arca.de.. . 763 
Orlando Credit Association, 22 Wall...... 443 
ttomeys 
Crawford W B, 0 B & T bl. . .. . . .. .. . . . . . 834 
Giles Leroy B, 0 B & T bl. .. • • .. .. . .. . .. 72 
Giles & Gurney, 0 B & T bl. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 72 
Hack & Carter, 14 E Church ............. 1799 
Hutchins J N, 132 S Orange.............. 650 
M. gruder & Enwright, 0 B & T bl. . • • . . 1270 
Maguire & Voorhis, State Bank bl........ 916 
Newell & Boyer, 0 B & T bl.............. 171 
Auto Accessories, Repairs & Supplies 
A to Supply Co, 220 W Central.......... 718 
Central Garage, W Robinson. . . . . . . • . . • . • 822 
Central T ire Service, 80,0 S Hughey ...... 2368 
Central Tire Service 
REPAIR DEPARTMENT 
Fine t reeker in Central Florida 
Church & Court Tel. 1231 
Hupple Al Garage, 31 7 W Central v..... 380 
Owl Garage, Apopka rd. . . . . . . • • . . . . • . . . . 1656-J 
Patch & K endall Tire & Battery Co, 
116 Court . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. . . .. . .. . 600 
Patch & Kendall Tire & Battery Co. 
Goodrich Silvertown Cords 
Vulcartizing---Battery Repairing 
and Recharging 
116 COURT ST. Tel. 600 
S SERVICE STATION 
TOPOWER Gasoline 
iff renc 
Auto Tire Dealers-Continued 
Central Tire Service 
DIAMOND TIRES 
405 N. Orange Ave. Tel. 2443 
Link WR Tire Co, 46 W Central......... 626 
Orlando Tire Co, 14 W Central. . • . • . • • • • • 1.331 
Quick Service Tire Co, 103 W Central ... 1028 
Sanderson-Digges Co, 401 S Orange...... 7J.l 
Three "S" Tire Service, 114 W Central.. 1795 
Three S Tire SerYice 
J, E, STRIPLING, Manager 
Firestone Tires and Accessories 
Tel. 1795 114 W. Central Ave. 
Automobile Dealers 
Dean-Reynolds Co, 134 W Central......... 876 
Don Jon Chevrolet Co, 629 W Cent....... 881 
Farriss & Farriss, 116 W Central......... 5.36 
Franklin Motor Co, Mark .....•..........• 1624 
Mebane Buick Co, W Central. . . . . . . . . . . . . 111 
McCrea & McRalney, oi W Central.. • • .• 2251 
·orth Orange Motor co, N J ange. .. . . .. 412 
ORTH OR co. l 
,~) 
•.. 2616 
Centra av.. 386 
Automobile & Truck Distributo~. - ~ 
Florida Reo o, Garland . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . '"'" 
Robertson- cKee tot r Co, Garland . . . . . 1096 
Autos for Ren 
n Drive-It Co, 239 Boone ................ 2171 
Baggage Companies 
Gordon Transfer, opp A C L baggage rm 487 
Bakeries 
American Bakeries Co, South............. 117 
Banks 
Bark of ·orange & Trust Co, Orange av .. 1071 
C unh Street B3.n ot OrlaIH1 ; 
Church & Hughey,. .... ... • .. .... 1666 
901 w. Church _ T_ e_l._2-=---9 Church Street Ba 
Twenty-Four Hour ervtce Garage, 
Apopka. rd • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1656.J 1 
'24 HO 
When In trouble call the "OWL" 
T I. 1656-J A. KIRBY & SON 
Auto Tire Dealers 
American Tire Co, 819 W Central. .....•.. 1198 
Central Tire Service, 406 N . Orange, ..... , 244.3 
. ORL NDO, Fl t 
Church & Hughey 
First National Bank, UO S Orange a\' ...• 1371 
Orlando Bank & Trust Co, Orange & Pine 1100 
State Bank & Trust Co, Orange av....... 29 
Batteries 
Central Tire Service, Church & Court .... 1231 
Central Tire Service 
Presto Light Batteries 
CHURCH AND COURT 
lde Battery Service Sta, 503 W Central 2341 
Philco Battery & Sales Service, 68 E Ch. 226-W 
U S L Battery Service Sta, 68 E Church. • 226-W 
Willard Rattery Ser, 630 \V Central ...... 2276 
Beauty Shop 
Angebilt Marrlnello Angebilt Hotel. ... . . 2182 
San Juan Beauty Shoppe, San Juan Hotel 16.37 
"Permanent Waving" Tel. 1637 
n Juan Beauty 
Shoppe 
FLORENCE M. WEA VER 
AN JUAN HO-r:EL Mezzanine Floor· 
Bicycle Repairs 
Young's Repai.r Shop, 112 Court. .......•. 1117 
oo & Stationery 
O'Neal-Branch Co, 85 E Pine............. 28 
O'NEAL-BRANCH CO. 
Booksellers and Stationers 
- s t. 
Loose I P or111 
a Wernickt Co. FIii I evicts 
Orlando Chero-Cola Co, Macey . . • • • • . . • • . • 669 
Brokers 
Gentile Bros, citrus fruits, W Central .... 2500 
Building Materials 
Newell-Hurlburt Co, Atlantic av. . . . . . . . • • 2300 
Builders' Supplies 
Kissam Builders' Supply Co, Ivanhoe Blvd 1751 
KISSAM BUILDERS' 
- ---SUPPL--Y--CO. --- -
MANUFACTURERS OF KISSAM TILE 
BUILDING MATERIALS 
PAI nd CONCRETE PRODUCTS 
IYANHOE BOULEV ltD tm ORLANDO, FLORIDA 
sta.uran 
Emericks Cafeteria., Orange av . . . . • • . . • • • J79 
C micals 
Peninsular Chemical Co, 721 W Robinson 203 
Chiropractors 
Sykes Ernest N, State Bank bl. ••.••••••. 1017 
Civil Engineers 
Bishop Enginee1.:ing Co, 116 S Orange .••• 23!> 
Florida Associated Engineers, Bua Tml bl 1864 • 
FLORIDA ASSOCIATED ENGINEER 
Reclsterad Florida Eneineers l 
lnvestiptlons, Reports, Estimates, Surveys. Maps 11 
Commercial Draffin& 
25-21 Bus Terminal Bldg. Tel. 1864
1
1 
Cleaning, Dyeing & Pressing 
Colonial Cleaners, 430 N Orange .......... 2427-W 
COLONIAL CLEANERS 
11Send It to a Master" 
Cleaning-Pressing and Repairing 
Colonial Drive & Mill Tel. 2427-~ 
Branch 430 N, Orange Avenue 
Hill Laundry Co, W Parramore • . • • • • . . . • 1661 , 
HILL LAUNDRY CO. 
11 
j 
Ofc. Tai. 441 Dry Cleaning Plant Tel. 1651 
Leona.rdy's Rite Way, 3.23 W Central..... 152 
Orange Cleaning Co, 45 E Church. . . . . . . . . 78 , 
ORANGE CLEANING CO. 
SID NEY J. SWEARINGTON 
EXPERT TAILORS 
CL!EANING, PRESSING & DYEING 
Phone 78 45 E. Church 
Consulting Engineers 
Kent Roscoe Bus Terminal bl. . . • . . • . • • • • 1864 
Contractors 
Huggins Arthur, N Rodger s bl. ........... 1774 
Dentists 
Thompson F F D:r. 123 1S Orange......... 8.36 
Department Stores 
Dickson Ive Co, 2 S Orange. . . . . . . . . • . . . • 1160 
Doctors 
Thompson F L Dr, 123 S Orange ...••... ·• 836 
Druggists 
_ Emrichs Orlando Pharmacy, 17 W Church 388 
Evans-Rex Drug Co 21 S Orange ...•..•.. 1031 
iggett L K Co, 2a S Orange.. • • • .. • • • • • • 1021 
Lucerne Pharm:-::y 109 S Orange ......... 1000 
McElroy's Phan.iacy, 111 S Orange .•. . .. 1026 
!cLaughlin's Dru~ .,.Stnre 9 W Church.... 632 
Sa. Juan Pharmacy, N Orange a.v •• -••••• 1351 
W allace's Pharmacy, 114 S Orange ....... 2531 
Electric Service 
Electric Service Corp, 4123 W Church. . . . . 1501 
Florida Public Service Co, 117 N Orange. 2600 
Electrical Contractors 
Ayers E lectric Co 24 Orange av.......... 415 
Johnson E lectric Co, '20 •E Pine........... 883 
N&well Electric Co 17 S :Main............ 280 
CLASSIFIED SECTION 3 
Otis Elevator Co, 309 N Main ............. 1498 
ertilizer 
Wilson-Toomer Co, 31 W Livingston...... 38 
1 
Filling Stations 
Central Service Station, Court. . • • . . . . . . . • 1231 
Fire Protection Equipment 
l Grether Wm G, 612 W Concord .......... 2591-J 
Florists 
Ellls R H, 11~ av....... .... .... ... 696 
ELLIS' ROSES 
Cut F ow rs - Wholesale and Retall 
R.H. Elr 1110 Kuhl Ave. · Tel. 595 
Fletch F W, 10,s W Jackson........... 473 
Violet Dell, San Juan Hotel bl. . . . . • • . • • . 609 
Foot Specialist 
J W M Vidler, 9 PhiUips Bid. . . . . . . . . . . . . 2769 
Fruit & Produce 
Dech ma F Co, 22·5 Boone. . . . • . . • . • • • . 1125 
iWethereU RN Co, Winter Park rd ••••.•• 1880 
G Service• . 
~rlando Gas Co, 11 7 Orange a . • . . . . • • • 2600 
Gro a 
Empie John F, 10 E Church .•.......• . ..• 1006 
Francisco's Ma.rltet Armory Ar de ...... 1616 
Pomeroy Wm & Son, 119 N Main......... 1516 
Hard are 
Ba.Itour H axdware Co, 18 W Pine ........ 2045 
Ba four Hardware Co. 
TH HOME OF GOOD HARDWARE 
Ice Cream Manufacturers 
Ambrosia Ice Cream Co, n2 Boone. • . . . • • 729 
Insurance Companies & Agents 
Bailey Owens & Co Inc, 108 Court. ....... 2161 
BAILEY OWENS & CO., INC. 
108 Court · fJ~Nc:~i~ Tel. 2161 
Dollve & Son, Empire bl.................. .355 
Douglass-O'Nell-Lee Co, 0 B & T bl. •... 1920 
Humpfer E J, State Bank bl. ...........• 2241 
E. J. HUMPFER, STATE BANK BL. 
Insurance Tel. 2241 
Palmer & Palmer Corporation, state Bk bl 1110 
Tucker & Branham, State Bank bl. . • . . . . 2067 
Way SY & Son, 15 8 Orange............. 172 
Jewelers 
Allen & Co, S Orange. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 136 
Elebash Jewelry Co, 124 S Orange........ 164 
Laundriea 
Hill Laundry Co, W Parramore. . . . . . . . . . 1651 
HILL LAUNDRY CO. 
Ofc. Tel. 441 Dry Cleaning Plant Tel. 1651 
Orlando Steam L aund.ry, ,o E Church ... 1887 




Progressive La.undry, 609 W Central. • • • • 74 
Lawn Mower Rep · 
Young's Repair Shop, 112 Court ....•.•... 1117 
18 W. p·ne 5 Locks & Key 
Homeop th' t 
Robinson S M Dr, 100 Summerlin pl. .. . . . 1596 
Hotels 
St Charles Hotel, N Orange............ ... 94' 
San Juan Hotel, N Orange. . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . 1261 
House Moving 
A E Slauson, 2 7 W Colonial dr. . . . . . . . . . . 1705 
I A. E. SLAUSON 
I GENERAL BUlliDING CONTRACTOR 
LARGE OR SMAtl 
Postoffice Box 1365 
Ph·one 1705 27 W. Colonial Drive 
Ice 
New Ice Co, aoone.... . .... •• . . . .•• •• . . . . 676 
Qrl!l,nHO Ice '.peHverr, l~O C~urt ~:; . : :... 1?4 
Young's Repair Shop, 112- Court ..... n ••• 1117 
Lum er & ill Work 
Barr-Goodwin Lumber Co, Winter Pk cd. 1471 
B R • GOODWIN LUMBER CO. 
I 
m r and Millwork 
ORLANDO & WINTER PARK BOULEVARD 
Phone 1471 
McCormick & H~nnab Lbr Co, W Jtrrsn.. 2651 
Mattress Factories 
Russ Mat tress Co, 1002 W Church........ 570 
Meat Markets 
Arnold's Market, 309 W Church .......... 1531-J 
·cox W O Meat & Fish Mkt, 89 W Church 6 
Woodrutr Macket, 115 W Church .. ....... 982 
Music Stores 
Philpitt ~ Ernest! Woolworth bl. .......... 131i 
CLASSIFIED SECTION 
Naprapath 
l\IacCoy W Pierce Dr, 9 Phillips Bld ...... 2769 
H OUSE N AP RAPA THIC P HYS ICI A N 
SAN JUAN HOTEL 
DR. W. P IERCE MacCOY 
Hour : 0-12 and 1-5 
Naprapath 
ORLANDO 
PHONE 2769 NO, 9 PHILLIPS BLDG, 
COR. ORA GE & lV A HI GTON 
Thoren Rollo 1 Dr, 51 E Pine ............ 2191 
Hours 
9 • I 2 A, M, I • 5 P, M, 




DR. ROLLO M. THOREN 
Office Suite 4 





Orlando Morning Sentinel, S Orange. . . . . 24 
Notary Public 
Humpfer E J, State Bank bl.......... . . . 2.241 
E. J. HUMPFER, STATE BANK BL. 
NOTARY PUBLIC Tel. 2241 
Nur erie 
Brokaw H, Watkins Bloc .. , . . . . . . . . . . 731 
/'!l,. .. "a! .it :fary Nun;erles Co, O B & T bl 141 
Office Supplies 
Orlando Office Outfitters, 218 S Orange,. 2674 
Bus1ness an• s tor-e 
2 13 South Orange Ave. 
.Oils 
Peninsular State Oil Co, New......... . . . . 10.34 
Osteopaths 
Brundage Dr C L, 132 S Orange.......... 678-J 
Buckmaster O L, 132 S Orange.......... 578-J 
ac· ino- Hous 
osgate Chester C, W Amella.. • . . . . . . . • • 714 
. & Wall Pa.per 
s Pioneer Paint Co. i :m 1 • • • • • ts7 
r .• •. .••.. . •. .•..• 846-W 
o per Co 5 7 E Ch 261 
Ph nograph Repairs 
I n 's Repair Shop, 112 Court .... ..... 1117 
Plumbers 
Riecken Chas F, 14 Arcade . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 92.3 
... Public Utilities 
Orlando Utilities Commission, 130 Court. 716 
Real Estate & Renting 
Batten Wm, 0 B & T bl. . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . • . 1951 
WM.BATTEN 
Real Estate and lnvestn;ents 
13-$14 Orlando Bank & Trust Co. 
Telephone 19$1 
Real Estate & Renting-Contd 
Brass Geo F, 30 E Pine .......••.•.....•.. 1960 
Carol-Lee Co, 0 B & T bl. .. . • • • . . . . . . • • • • 2132 
Chewning C W ReaJty Co, 110 N Orange. 2387 
Clark WR Realty Co, 17 Armory Bld •••• 2048 
Claybough Nat, State Bank bl. •.•.••...• 2047 
BUY,~ELL,TRADE 
Your Real Estate Thru 
NAT CLAYBOUQH 801 State Bank 
Telephone 2047 
Colonial Realty Co, 19 Wall. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1836 
Cooper-Atha-Barr Co, Orange av.. . . . . . . . . 2400 
See us for 




REAL ESTATE AND 
MORTGAGE CO. 
REALTORS 
128 S. ORANGE AVE; 
Tel. 2400 
Crowell Co, Armory .Arcade. . . . . . • . . . . . . • 636 
Dennis Matilda. Realty Co, Metzinger bl.. 2578 
Ferris & Twyman, 7 E Pine. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2385 
Friendly Realty Co, Empire Hotel. . . . . . . . 337 
Giles Jas L, 0 B & T bl.................. 210 
Holbrook J p Co, 101 S Orange........... 673 
Johnson Sam Co 20 W Pine ...... . ......• 1005 
Kay Anderson & Jas Davidson Co, 
52 E Pine ..................... . ....... 2527 
Lamberton W S, 14 E Church . ..........• 1278 
Lloyd-Laws, rl est, 209 S Orange .......... 1888 
Lovett Co The, U9 S Orange............. 175 
Maurer & Co, State Bank bl. . . . . . . . . . . . • 311 
McKenney.Rylander lnc, 5 W Washington 2687 
Orlondo Better Homes Corp, Woolworth bl 1047 
Reed Real Estate Co, 11 Court. . . . . . . . . . 1627 
Phone 1627 
R E E D :::~TE~ 
11 Court St. Opposite P. O. 
L. W. Reed J. C. Michael C. H . Scholey 
Roberts C A Real Estate Co, 6 2 N Orng. 966 
C. A. ROBERTS REAL ESTATE CO. 
62 N. Orange Ave. 
" Where Values and Prices Harmonize" 
TEL.966 
Stockton Telfair & Co, 0 B & T bl. . . . . . . 1441 
Tedger J C, ofc O B & T bl. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1755 
The Carol-Lee Co, 0 B & T bl. . . . . . . . . . . . 2132 
Tinker-McCracken Co, Phillips bl. . . . . . . . 1178 
Woods-Bailey-Owens Realty Co, 108 Court. 2290 
Works-Son & VanValkenburgh, 106 N Orn 1748 
Refrigerators 
Hyatt Todd, 409 S Orange ................ 2107 
Plerson & Larkin, 17 S Ma.In ••••••••••• , • i,n 
CLASSIFIED SECTION 5 
Taxi Cab Companies-Continued 
iVilson Shoe Co, 10'8 S Orange. . . . . . . . . • . 166 Yellow Cab Co, 21 Wall ••••••••••••• • •••• 2000 
orting Goods 
Rock & Jones, 107 N Orange ............. 1937 
ilors 
YELLo: cAas Tel. 2000 
Colonial Cleaners, 430 N Orange ......... 2427-W 
COLONIAL CLEANERS 
" Send It to a Master" 
~leaning-Pressing and Repairing 
, lonial Drive & Mill Tel. 2427-W 
Branch 430 N. Orange Avenue 
Orlando Merchant Tailor, 50 W Church .. 17n 
JRLANDO MERCHANT TAILORS 
(A. W. Brenan and W.W. McFarland) 
Headqu rters for Scotch Woolen Mills 
, nlng, Pressing, Dyeing and Hat Blocking 
r1one 1777 SO W. CHURCH ST. 
Pete The Tailor, 82 W Central av........ 445 
DRIV-UR-SELF 21 WALL STREET 
Fords--Chryslers--Closed and Open 
I 
Tel. & Teleg. Companies 
Postal Telegraph Co, 17 N Orange ..••••• 1361 
Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co, Ea.st Pine •.•.•. . . 9000 
Western Union Teig Co, Wall ••••••••••• 1376 
Tennis Racket Repairs 
Young's Repair 1Shop, 112 Court •.••.•..• 1117 
Transfer & Storage Companies 
Motor Transfer Co, San Juan Hotel bl.... 1040 
Orlando Transfer Co, ~ear 53 W Church.. 8 50 
ORLANDO TRANSFER CO. 
Light and Heavy Hauling 
Anything Moved Immediately 
TA I LO R Rear 53 W. Church Tel. 850 
• Cleaning • Pressing 
NTRAL AVE. iei. 445-
Clark's Taxl Co, 102 W Pine.............. 448 
Orange Belt Auto Line, Bus Terminal. . • 541 
eds Taxi Co, 8 W Central.. .. .. .. . . • • • • . • 861 I San ~ uan Auto Service, San Juan Hotel·.. 232 
ar J~an Auto Service 
L E. BARLOW, Manager 
F 'ive nd Seven . Passenger Cars 
OPEN AND CLOSED 
2 SAN JUAN HOTEL LOBBY 
Tresher Bro Motor Co, R R & Concord.. 214 
Trunk Repairs 
Qung's Repair Sho!>, 112 Court ••••...•• 1117 
Umbrella. Repairs 
Young's Re.>air Shop, 112 Court ......... 1117 
Undertakers 




ARE YOU AN ADVE R TISER? 
Your advertisement in this dir ector-y will increase your business. The t elephone 
directory remains always by the side of the means of giving the order-the telephone. 
It is permanently in the homes and offices of the 1 a ing p~ople in the city. Rates 
and information cheerfully given. CALL THE MANAGER. 
SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH COMPANY 
RULES AND REGULATIONS GOVERNING CONT 
FOR LOCAL EXCHANGE TELEPHONE SERVIC 
Rates are based upon annual contracts. 
Bills for service are rendered monthly. 
Bills are payable in advance on or before the 10th day of the month. 
(a.) t'f:~ebfiffsP~[d!_eserves the right to discontinue service without further notice unless prompt payment o 
(b) I! service is suspended on account of non-payment of bill, service will be restored only upon the pay 
ment of the restoration charge of $1.00 in addition to payment of bill in full. 
DEPOSIT REQUIREMENTS: 
(a) For each new main station installation a. deposit of $3.50 will be required together with the first month's 
service charge at the contract rate. 
(b) In the event the subscriber retains telephone service for the full contract period, the deposit of $3.50 will 
be returned to the subscriber or credited as a. payment to be applied to the contract charge for the last' 
month of initial term period of contract. 
(c) In the event the subscriber abandons the station or otherwise terminates contract before the expiration 
of the initial period, or in the event the Company terminates the subscriber's contract for non-paymen 
of amounts due, or for any other violation of contract, the deposit of $3.50 wlll be retained by the Tele 
phone Company. 
(d) Deposit requirement does not apply where telephone of the class applied for is already in place. 
(e) Deposit requirement does not apply to extension stations. 
(f) When at the time of applying for service the full contract rate ls paid for the full contract initial ter 
period, the deposit ~equirement does not apply. 
MOVING CHARGES: 
(a) Moving station from one location to another location in same room ............•••....•.............. $1.t' 
(b) Moving station from one location to another location in same building .•...•..•........•... , ........ 2.0 
(c) Moving station from one building to another building ......................... ~- ..................... 3.0 
The foregoing moving charges will not be made when the primary term of subscriber's contract has ex 
pired, provided the subscriber signs a renewal contract and makes deposit as outlined above under de 
posit requirements. 
SHORT TERM SEASON RATES: 
(a) Season rates are based upon contracts for a minimum term period of six months. 
(b) Season rates are based upon the rates authorized for the class of service applied for. plus 50% thereof 
(c) All charges for service under short term season rates are payable in advance for the full season period 
and no deposit is required. 
(d) Subscribers under season contracts paying season rates may, upon request, change to annual contract 
at annual rate9. When changes are made to annual contracts the usual deposit will be required. When 
a season contract is succeeded by an annual contract, and when the full annual contract rate has been 
paid for the full initial period, exchange service will be rendered for the remainder of the contract initial 
term period without further charge. 
(e) The Company will, subject to the usual charges above set out, install or change the location of a 
telephone provided it has facilities available, at as early date as practicable, and the conditions under which 
it is then working permit. · 
SOUT ER ELL TEL PHONE AND TELEGRAPH CO. 
(Florida) 
Your Persona ity is <:J{eflected in the Telephone Mirror 
YOUR tele1>hone carries more than a voice-more than mere words to the person listeninrr. It carrtes your personality, reflecting it as accurately as a real mirror reflects your personal appearance. Every time you talk with a person on the telephone you leave an impression-i!_ither favorable or unfl!-vor-
able. If you are careful in your choice of words, courteous in your manner, cheerful m the tone of your voice--
the telephone reflects a f vol"able picture of you. - . 
If you arc le in y- delivery: if you talk in "don't-seem-to-care .. monotones: if you bang up the receiver 
Jike slamming a door, peop are not likely to go out of their way to trade with you, or commend your methods 
of doina- business. 
It's just as eaay to h v !' ple sa~. "I Jike t.o· uo business with that fellow,'' as "He doesn't a-et any more of 
my traifo," 
Study your telephone talk. The telephone mirror shows your personalit7 by what you say and bow it sounds. 
SOUTHE N B E LL TELEPHO N E 
AND TE LE GRAPH COMPANY 
,; Progressive Laundry-
l'S 
New Way System of Doing the Family Work 
at 10c Lb. 
C eaning, Pressing and Tailoring 
"WE DYE FOR OTHERS" 
• C ntral &_ 'le~ry 
BALLOON I Telep_hone 1331 I TIRES 
ORLANDO TIRE CO. 
GE ERAL 
JESSE RICE, Manager 
Distributors 
LOW PRESSURE 
Vulcanizing-Tire Accessories-Road Service 
CORD 
14 • C tr I Av • Orlando, Fla • 
. F. IE 
, 
Plumber 
Repairing of All Kind Promptly 
Attend to 




When i need of heavy, medium 
or light transfer, phone 850. Our 
fleet of trucks are minutely at your 
service and our careful drivers in-












ORLANDO TRANSFER CO. 
e 53 W. Church St. Office Phone 850 
I . 
TELEPHONE 2769 
R.J. W.M. VIDLER 
Foot Specialist 
(PODIATRIST) 
Suite 9 Phillips Bui ding 
WASHINGTON & ORANGE r 
Opp. St. Charles Hotel 
ORLANDO, FLA. 




C. G, STICK•TITE TRUSSES 
ELASTIC HOSIERY 
FOOT COMFORTS 
Ex ert Truss Fitting 








WITH OR WITHOUT DRIVERS 
BY MILE-HOUR-DAY OR WEEK 
15c Per Mile and Up 
C rs of All Sizes-Opened and Closed 






Open and · 
Closed Models 
BRANCHES 
JACKSONVILLE - MIAMI - TAMPA 
YQIJ CAN RENT 











.--..~ ... T ~ NEW C~R & 
RIVE IT YOURSELF 
Commodore Garage Phone 2171 
Orlando, Fla. 
Francisco's Market 
Full Line of All Kinds of ·Fruits and Vegetables, also 
Dry Fruits, Full Line of Nuts 
• 
PECANS A SPECIALTY 
Groceries and all kinds of Delicatessen 
a s fr it home, See Me, 
.. 
Tliii I my bu lne s. 






QUSTS and DUSTERS 
For Rust, Mites and 
Red Spiders on Citrus 










First Class Repair Work 
o all kinds of cars 
) 
Air Cooled Motors 
A SPECIALTY 
• 
Quaker State Oil Exclusively 
H. JENS , Mgr. · 
North Orange Avenue at Mark Street 
Rules and Regulations Applying to All Subscribers Contracts 
C:LASSIACATION OF AREAS AS THE BASIS FOR FURNISHING 
TELEPHONE SERVICE 
Economical operation of the telephone business, to secure protection 
to the whole bocb of rate payers apd to the business itself, requires 
th&t the property be built and operated in accordance with a definite 
plan under whlcb speclfled clasaes of senlce are rell'UlarlY furnished 
in apecilled areas or types of areas. The Telephone Com11any there-
fore does not undertake to furnish any desired class of service at any 
desired location, nor does 1t undertake to extend its plant to re-
mote sections where such extension 1a not warranted by public neces-




rt~ral pkn for furnlshlne telephone semce as authorized in 
the General Exchange Tariff ls based on a classification of areas by 
types for the determination of the classes of service available and 
for the application or rates. 
TERM PERIOD OF CONTRACT 
The Company's contracts covering the furnlshina of telephone service 
are ordinarily for initial term periods of one year. Under some apecial 
conditions involving unusual Installation costs or involving the in-
11tallatlon of special equipment, contracts may be reqUired for lonaer 
initial term periods. Season contracts are for minimum periods of alx 
months and season rates are applicable thereunder. 
The Telephone Company's obligation to furnish telephone service 11 
dependent upon its ablllty to procure and retain suitable faclllties and 
rights for the construction and maintenance of the neceSllary circuits. 
CONSTRUCTION AND INSTALLATION CHARGES 
Tb cha~es and re1111lat1ons specltled in the Company's General Ex-
chanae Tariff apply in connection with all classes of service equip• 
m nt or faclllties furnished by the Telephone Con::pany. 
No charae 1s made tor provldina new l)Ole line construction on pub-
lic hiahway1, when the subscriber 1s located wlt.hln the base rate area. 
No char11e is made for providing and malntalnini new pole line con-
1truct1on along public highways outside the base rate area, when such 
pole lines are to be used in serving subscribers in general 
Except u i,rovided above, hen an vpllcant for service 11 lecated 
outside of the base rate area In territory where new l)Ole line con-
1tructlon le requtred and tbe cost of proYldlni the necessary addl• 
Uonal poles is more than three times the annual mlleue charge for 
the circuit thereon, connection with the Telephone C'ompany'1 ■:,atem ta 
proYlded In one of the followina method as the applicant ma:, elect: 
The ■ubscrlber may bear the cost in exce of the amounts apeeltled 
above of providlns the poles and pay extra exchllnl! l1n • m!. u 
charges for the neces uy circuit. Own r, !!:) o~ uch poles 111 yested . 
In the TeleJJhone ComJ)any, 11lnte, a.ut.-e of poles and circuits la at 
the eXJ)ense of the Tde hone Cflmpany. 
The subscriber at hi!! own exp,inse may furnish the portion of l)Ole 
line and circu it from his location to an aneed upon I>Oint of connec-
tion with the Telephone Con:'I)any's system. The ■ubscr ber ls required 
to maintain or bear the expense of maintaining his l)Ortion of the 
J)l)]e 11ne and circuit and also to bear the expense of lnstalllng and 
maintalnlna the station equipment. except that when the station la 
brought to the Company's central office for repairs, no labor expense 
Incurred for such repairs Is charged to the subscriber. The subscriber 
Is charaed extra exchange line mileage charges for that 1>0rtlon of the 
Telephone Company's circuit outside of the base rate area. Owner-
hip or the l)Ortion of oole line and circuit provided by the subscriber 
la Hated In the subscriber. Ownership of the station equipment ls 
Ye~ted 1n the Telephone Company. 
Poles on private property to be used In serving an individual sub-
acrlber must In all cases be furnished and main ta ined a t the sub• 
crlber'a e:"<tiense. Ownership of uch l)Oles on private prol)erty 1! 
,ested In the subscriber. 
No charge Is made for furnishing and maintaining I>Oles on private 
property when such l)Oles are to be u sed to carry circuits servlns sub• 
acr!bera In aeueral. In such cases. ownership of I>Oles on private prop-
erty la n ted in the Telephone Company. 
Wb ne,er it becomes necessary to replace t>Oles on prhate J)rol)ert:,, 
the new l)Ole■ are furnished only in accordance with the arrangements 
■JJecHled abon. 
All circuit■ on poles on prlnte property are owned and maintained 
by the Telephone Company. 
When a ■pecitled type of construction 1s desired by a subscriber, aa 
tor example, when underground service connections are desired 1n 
places where aerial drop wires are regularly used to reach subscriber's 
prerelaes o~ where the individual requirements of a subscriber make 
the Jn tallatlon unusually expensive. the subscriber is required to 
bear the coat of such special construction or Installation. 
DEPOSIT REQUIREMENTS AND MOVING CHARGES 
A deposit 1. required covering the connection of a subscriber's 1ta• 
Uon with the exchange of the Company and a char11e is ~-ade covering 
a mo'le of a sta tion from one location to another location. These de-
posit requirements and charges for mo\'es are published 1n detail in 
this di rectory 
U UTHORIZID USE OF THE TREPHO E 
Telephone equipment nd facilities are !Urnhhed for the use of 
■abscrlber, employees, aaenta or representatives of the aubscrl~r o 
members of the subscriber' omeatic ·tabllshment except 1n connec-
tion with semi-public telephone enice and e:,ccept as the UH of the 
senlce may be extended to :lolnt uaera. 
All equlpme t furnished by the Telephone Comp ny shall r main 
the property of the Company. Such equipment ahall not be used for 
any toll or conslderaUon to be paid by any other penon than the 
subscriber, nor for performln,i any part or the work: of transmitting, 
delivering or collecting any mesvage, where any toll or consideration 
has been or l1 to be pald DY party other than the Telepbone Com-
pany, without the written consent of the Corr:paIIJ', 
Subscriben ma, not dlsconn!'Ct or remoYe or permit others to d1t 
connect or remo,e any apparatus Installed by the Telephone Co • 
pany, except Ul)On the written co nt of the C pany, 
UNAUTHORIZED ATTACHMENTS 
The telephone equil)Clent, apparatus and lln turnuhed lhall be 
carefuJ}y used and no Instrument. appliance or d vice, of a.ny kind, 
not furnished by the TeleDhone Company hall be attached to or 1n 
any way used 1n connedlon wlth such telephone eQ lpment, • -
ratus and lines. In case any Instrument, awaratua or device of any 
kind other than that furnished by the T Jepbone Company ls at-
tached to or connected with any part of the Company•• property, the 
Telephone Company rese"es- the rirht to re ova such Instrument-. 
( Florida) 
apparatus or device and to suspend or discontinue service without 
&DY claim on the part of the subscriber. 
To bl!lder, holder or auxiliary covers shall be used in connection 
with any telephone directory rumished by the Telephone Company. 
CHANGES OF CALL NUMBERS 
In order to provide facilities for growth it ls neceSll&lY for the Tele-
phone Company to add new plant and rearranae existlns plant. Such 
additions and rearrangements frequentlY require changes in call num-
bers. We appreciate that changes in call numbers are to be a.voided 
where possible, and such changes are never made by the Telephone 
Coll:.'I>&DY except when required by engineertna necessity. '1'he Company 
reserves the rtaht to cban,ie the subscriber's telephone number or deslr• 
naUon at aro tlme. 
PARTY LINE SERVICE 
When party line service is rurnt!!hed, the Telephone Company may 
in consideration of the rate at which service is furnished establish 
and furnish service to one other subscriber in the case of two-party 
line service, and other subscribers in the case of multl-party (more 
than two-party) line service. The Telephone Company reserves the 
rlabt to cancel any two-party line or multi-party line contract, Ul)OD 
thirty days' notice, wbenenr in the juda:ment. o! the Company, the use 
of the subscriber holding such contract ts sucb, from large use or 
other causes, as to Interfere with the reasonable use of others con-
n d with the same line. 
1 ordinary expense of maintenance and repairs, unless otherwts11 
speclfted in the General Exchange Tariff or the Local Exchange 
Tariffs, le borne by the Telephone Company. The subscriber ls bllled 
the actual cost of each telephone Instrument or piece of apparatus 
injured or destroyed otherwise than by unavoidable accident. 
TERMS OF PAYMENT 
The subscriber shall pay monthly m advance or on demand all 
charges for exchange service and equiJ)1r.-ent and shall pay monthlY on 
dem-and all charges for toll service. The subscriber assumes resl)On• 
sibillty for all charges for exchange service and toll messages orl11:• 
inating at the subscriber's station, and for toll messages received at 
the subscriber's station on which the charges have been reversed with 
the cons~nt of the person called. 
A.11 charges due by the subscriber t.re J)ayable by the subscriber at 
the Tel~pb:me Company's Commercial Office or at any other agency 
uty autbOrlzed to re('elve auch payment. If objection in writing is 
not received by the Telephone Company within thirty days after the 
bill 18 rPpd re1. the account shall be deemed C::)H~ _ and bindins 
u:::>. :.tie subscriber. 
In the event of abandonment or the station. the non-payment or 
any sum due or any other violation by the subscriber or the Tele• 
JJhone Company's rule and re1111latlons apJJlylng to subscribers' con• 
tracta or to the fmnlshlnir of service, the Company may without no• 
tlce, either (a) suspend service until all violations have ceased, or 
(b) terminate th sub~crlber's contract without suspension of senlce 
or (c) following a suspension of service, sever the connection and 
remove any of its equipment from the subscriber's premises. 
When instrure:ents have been removed for non-payment, the con-
tract 1s considered to have been terminated. B.etnstallatlon of semc1 
may be made onJy upon the execution of a new contract. 
UNINTERRUPTED SERVICE NOT GUARANTEED 
In Ylew or the l)Osslbllity of errors and d llTlcultles In the transmis-
sion of messages by telephone and the impossibili ty of tlxing in all 
cases the causes thereof, the subscriber assumes all risks connected 
with the service, as the Telephone Company cannot guarantee unin-
terrupted working of its lines and instruments. In case service ls 
interrupted otherwise than by the negligence or wilful act or the 
subscriber, an allowance is made, computed on the basis or the 
minimum monthly rate for such of the telephone service, equipment 
and faclll ties furnished as are rendered useless or inoperative. Such 
allowance covers the period the interruption continues after notice ln 
writing 1s received by the TeleJ)hone Company. No other llablllty 
shall in any case attach to the Telephone Company. 
For the purl)Ose of lnsJJecting, repairing or removing any part of 
the Telephone Co~1>any's equipment, apparatus and lines on the aub-
scrlber'a premises, the Company's employees shall have access thereto 
at any reasonable hour. 
No llablllty shall attach to the Telephone Company by reason of 
any defacement or damage to the subscriber's premises, resultina from 
the placing of the Company's instruments, aJ)paratus and associated 
wiring on such premises, or by the removal thereof, when such de-
facement or damage is no t the result of negl111ence on the part of 
the Company or Its employees. 
The Telephone Company shall not be liable for damages or statutory 
penalties in any case where a clai~ is not presented 1n writing 
within sixty days after the alleged delinauency occurs. 
When suitable arrangements can be made, lines of other companies 
ma, be used 1n conjunction with the Telephone Company's lines 1n 
establishing wire connection to points not reached by the Telephone 
Company's lines. In establishing connectltms with the lines of other 
companies the Telephone Company wlll not be resoonslble or liable 
tor any aetion of the connecting company. 
The Telephone Company will not transmit messages, but off'ers the 
use of 1t11 faMlltiea when available, and will not be liable for errors 
in transmission or for fal)urll to establish connection. Employees of 
the Tel .. phon Company are torbfdden to accept either oral or written 
messaies to be -.. ~"!!! !!'""' Ofe: the l ines of the Co!!!pan!, 
PUBLIC PAY STATION TELEPHONES 
Public Pay taUon t~lephones are equipped with coin collectlng de-
vice&. These coin eollecwra are of two types. One type requires that 
the coin be deposited to ■!anal the operator. If for any reason tbe 
connec n Is not completed, the operator wlll return tbe coin through 
alot at w r I t he , hone set. The other type of coin col• 
lector does not req\lue the coin to be del)Oslted until request to do 
so ls made by the operator. Instruction cards are displayed wltb 
each public I>&Y station teltphone explaining the oi,.,ra~m-. 11.iiu-tll.~ 
trona ahould b erve and foll,:;w ttiose t;structlons when making call& 
llEGRAMS BY JREPHONE 
Telell'J'ams mar be transmltt~d o and received from telegraph offices 
by telephone. To nd a teleeram or cablegram, call by name the tele-
graph t'ompan desired. By arrangement with the Western Union 
Telenaph Company any telephone subscriber may have chuges !or 
messages received or sent by Western Union Telegraph Company rharged 
to his telephone and collected wit.'l his telephone b111. 
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. Boone st. Orlando, Fla. _ 
Bell Telephone and. T elegrapb Company 
ORLANDO, FLA. 
T T, Manager, Orlando, Fla. DAVID LAIRD, Florida Mgr., Jacksonville, Fla. 
of this Company are forbidden to accept either oral or written telephone messages 
be transmitted by an employe of this Company over the lines of th is Company. 
In case of trouble with your telephone call REPAIR CLERK 
Corrected to DECEMBER 15, 1925 
The, dry gds, 131 W Church .. . 610 
r 111 E Gore • •••••• • •••••••••• 1112-J 
, '98 E Washington. • • • • • • • • 347 
ce Co, Smlth bl. • • • . • • • . . • • 2396 
, r 912 E Central ............ 2254-J 
, insurance, State Bank bl .•• 1110 
701 W Colonial dr ............ 1775-W 
16 W Colonial ..... . .... . ... . 1219-J 
, 81 E Livingston. • . • • • .. . • 1375 
I, r 419 Eola drive .. .. . . .. 129.3 
5 N Orange. • . . • . . • • . • • • • • • 2230.J 
er, atty, McElroy ,b l. . . . . . . 87 
er, r, 1 Cheney Pl •••• •• 1678 
:M Elroy bl ....... , . . . . . . 87 
Chcene dr..... . ... 2 
n, ofc cElroy bl ..... . 
Slllj B.,nt1y ••... ...... 1 
212 E Amelia... • • • • • • • .. 1 
12 Grace .. • • . . .. ....•.•••• 
otc. 4 Alexander plac • • • • • 11 
Co, ofc 68 Or E;. • • • 1541 
, r 918 Greenwood . . . 1609.J 
12 s Thornton •••••.• •• .•••• 
, r 11 W Concord........ . .. ....... 642 
Frank W, r 805 E Livingston.......... 882 
Fred C, r 627 Osceola. ................. 1513 
H C, r, 21 E Amelia av..... . . . . . . . . . 345 
Picking Bag Co, 21% E Amelia .•• • ...• 2686 
ealty C o, ofc 10 S Main ... ........ . .. . 1.379 
muel L Mrs, r, 414 N Magnolia av... 1762 
N & CO, 
welers, 20 S Orange av............ 1.36 
ice & Allerdice, ofc Metzinger bl. ..... 25.37 
n C N, r, 70S E Pine •••••••••••••••••• 1778 
tter-Scott & Galloway Co, ofc S mith bl 1251 
ugh Jesse V, r 101 2 E Colonial. ...... . 904-J 
f-'r ~r L , r 725 W Colonial......... . . .. 25-W 
W G Mrs, r 334 E Concord .......... 2154-J 
OS IA ICE CREAM CO, 
, 412 Boone . ...... . ................. 729 
A BAKERIES COMPANY, 
••• ••••••·•• •• •·· • •• •••·••••••• • ·•·• 117 Fish Mkt. 318 W Church . . ....... l,!i.31-W 
Fruit Growers, Inc, ofc, Y-D bl. • • ..,-96 
Legion, ofc N Orange ...... . ...... 1673-J 
Optical Co, 118 S Orange • •••••.••• 2611 
Ry Express Co, ofc, 25 E Church 58 
Railway Express Co, ofc, 
av •••••••••.••••. •.•••.•••• 14 
tre, 15 W Church .•••....••.• 1936 
IRE CO, 
cess, 319 W Cent ral. . . .. . . . . 1198 
, r, 424 S East. • • • • • • • • • • • • • 480-J 
, 124 Irvin. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . 621 
PARTM ENTS, ofc. W Colon-
. ·•· .. ····· ..............•.... 1241 
*ANGEBIL T HOTEL, 
Hotel, Orange • . • • . • • • • • . • • • • • • . • • • • • • 1200 
Angebilt Hotel, store room, Orange ••••••.•• 2180 
An ~ebllt Land Co. ofc. 8 Oak. . • • . . . • . • . • • • 1111 
ANGEBILT MARINELLO BEAUTY SHOP, 
Angebllt Hotel .......................... 2182 
Angebllt Pharmacy, drugs, Angebllt Hotel bl 1617 
Anstett J F, r 110"7 E Jetreraon .•.......••.• 1865-J 
Appleton Anna B, r 24 5 Ridgewood. .. . • • . • . 694-W 
Appling W C, r 935 E Concord ••••....•.••.• 1354-W 
Arcade Employment Bureau, 5U W Church. 2123.J 
Armory Arcade Market, mt mkt, Booth 11. • 805 
Armour Fertz ks, ofc, W Robinson av.... 188 
Armour & Co, ofc Boone..................... 700 
Arms Lucy ~, , r 4 41 Park Lake o.... . • 152 .J 
Arn I I \ '. 9f o E Colonial. . . 2535-J 
rnolc1 -.;, 0 entr·, 1 nv ....•........ ..••. 500.3 
A OL .. . .. , 
rket; o W Churcn ...... .. ... . . 
986 W Jackson .•••••••••• ••• 
. her E . r 02 Anderson ... . .. .... , .... . 
Asher J B, publl acctn, San Juan Hotel bl.. 
Ashe"' · Griflth ofc O B & T bl. . . ....... . 
Ashworth Catherine, r U½ W Church ••••• 
Associated Charities, 1 W Jackson .••.•.....• 
Astor Hotel, 209 S Orange ................. .. 
Atha S H, r 303 E Robinson ...•.•..•...••••. 
Atkinson G E, ofc 423 W Church . . .... .. . .. . 










E Pine . • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 956 
Commercial agt, 0 B & T bl ...••••.•..•. 2225 
Freight Depot, W Jackson. • • . • • • • • • • • • 50 
Passenger Depot, W Church............ 49 
Ofc, Columbia • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • . . • • • • • • • • • • 2131 
Car clerk, Jackson. • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1472 
Atlas Mtg Co, ofc, 132 S Orange av........ 177 
Aulls L D, r 518 Margeret ....... . ... . ........ 1154-J 
Austin Br os Realty Co, 135 E Pine ......... 2285 
Austin EM, r, 2600 E Central av ••••••••••. 1209.w 
Austin G R , r 135 E Pine •.••• • •.. . .•••••• • •• 2285 
AUTO SUPPLY CO, 
220 "\V Central. . ... . ... . ................. 718 
Automobile Battery & Tire Co, Ivanhoe blvd 1756-J 
Autrey L M , r, 108 H ilcrest. . . • • . • . • • . • • . . . 1055 
Avalon Dry Cleaning Co. 10, E Amelia ..••.•. 2678 
A va ry J A, r 434 H illcr es t. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1652-J 
AVOLON GROV S, 
Ofc 101 Orange . . .. . ......... . .... . ..... . 
*AVALON HOTEL, N Orange av .......... . 
Avalon Pharmacy, N Orange ••••••••.•••••••• 
Avary L West, r '30 N Orange •••••••••.•.•• 
Averill K M, r 403 W Concord .............. . 






Electric Shop, U N Orange av. • • • • • • . 415 
Ayers Preston, r, 26 N Garland .•••••..••. . 1146 
G, r 109 Zelma . .. . .. .. .. . . . ... . 899-J B 
I.. r 407 Boone.•••••••••••••••••• 260 B & F Sanitary Mkt. Winter Park rd 1942 R 
L & Son, real est, 0 B & T bl. • 2110 · · · · · · · · · Babcock H C, real est, 0 B & T bl . ... . . . . . • 1137 
KAY & JAS DAVIDSON CO, Babcock H C, r , 124 Lucerne Cir.......... 601 
ine .... . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2527 Babcock Vinton S Mrs, r, 625 N Orange. • • . 1534 
Dr dentist Woolworth bl 571 Babson Pa.r' : Imp Co, ofc 1 29 S Court. ... . . 2485 
' ' · • .. • Badger Geo H Rev. r, 202 E Livingston •• •• 1525-J 
L Dr, r • 11 (,lrace • · · • • · · · · · 793 Bagley Susie Mis , r, 605 Lexington. • • • . . . . 743-J 
0, atty, ofc 'tat Bank bl. . . . 374 Bailey .I D Jr, r 836 Highland... . . . . .. 2213-J 
0, r Conway rd ...... ... . .... ..... 4504 B 11 OU J 3 9 0 
.. 
68 w, r Gatlin av .. . ......... ... .. 51.n? a .... e~ _ ver , r • I rang4'.............. ., 
tchell Dr, ofc, CB. P b1·. • • • -446 Bailey Oliver j & Co, ;118 &_ £;~;:: ~ds: 118 C:<;>11!°1~ 2161 
ell M Dr, r Conway d.r .. ...... 3604 BAILEY-OWE S & CO, 
State Bank •• ..•.•..•.. 19Sl ore lo Court.. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2161 
r -------~...:::..:...v...:.l:..:n::..gs=.t:..:o:.:n:..: ...:·..:·.:.·.:..· :.:· ·:..:·:...:·..:·..:.·..:.· :...· ·~__:4:.:1.:.-W.:.:...~~B:_:a:_l~·l~y~D C & Son, uphbtrs, Hi W bber av.. 770-J 
Herts Real Estate Co. • Prices Harmo 
-a 
=-C) 




























ORLANDO 16 *Indicates P. B. 
Fire, Automobile, 
Crop and Rain FERRIS & TWYMAN Phone 2385 
Bonds and Mortgages INSURAN C E 
Baisley EN, ofc 909 N Orange av............ 770-J 
Baker Bros Co Inc, meat mkt, 1 7 W Church 82 
Baker Bros Co Inc, meat mkt, 17 W Church 1.35 
Baker Charles W, r 608 E Colonial Drv. . . . 474-W 
Baker H N, r 544 Park Lake. . .. .. .. .. • .. . . . • 853-J 
Baker S G, ins, 526½ W Church .......•...••• 2229-J 
Baker & Holmes, ofc W Robinson ...•.....•. 2058 
Balayrian V, r Miller. . • . . . • . • • . • • . • . . • . . . . . . . 2435-J 
Baldwin H C Mrs, r 428 Lake ................ 1592-J 
Baldwin Mortgage Co, State Bk bl •••.••.•.• , 1776 
Balfour F H, r 316 Christor pl. .......•..••. 2188-W 
Balfour Hardware Co, 18 W Pine ...•......•• 2045 
Bandel Louis, r 312 Maraposa . . . . . • . . . . . . • • . 2354-J 
Handel's gents furns, 221 W Church .••..•.•• 2280 
Band ell Max, r W Concord. . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 1169-J 
*BANK OF ORANGE & TR CO, 
Orange . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . • • . • • . • • • . • 1071 
Barber A R, r 1728 E Washington ...•..•.•.. 2504-J 
Barclay J A, r, 412 S Delaney. . • . . . • • • • . • . • 392- w 
Barclay Rlty Co, ofc, 80 E Pine............ 334 
Barg~ Thomp~on Co, 101 dain ......... . . . . . 144.3 
Ba, kdull C, r 423 Park Lake Crc .... .. 1094-W 
Barker Ch rles l\lrs, r Phillips Apt 2464 
Barker Geo A. r 728 m p, ..... , .. ~ - 268 
llarlr 1857-J 
• _ , Y ..;ow·cn............ 257 
.... ,ow AW, str, 2U W Central. ............ 2526 
Bario A W, r 11 u Kuhl av. . . . .. .. .. • . • .. . 2050 
Barlow G ... 'f, r 1010 E Washington . , . . . 2557-J 
Bm:-low H S, r, 90 Elmwood av ..•••••••• 1415 
Barlow LE, r 102 N Hyer ................... 2218-W 
Barnard Roy H, r, 618 W Pine............. 349 
Barnes J D Mrs, r, 122 E Jackson......... 635 
Barnett Ira R Rev, r, 818 E Jackson...... 309-J 
Barnett Paul P, r 415 E Anderson .....•...... 1870 
Barr A C. r 519 Margaret.................. 918-J 
BARR-GOODWIN LUMBER CO, 
Ofc, Winter Park rd ...................... 1471 
Barr H W, r 617 s Delaney.................. 224 
Barrington W J, r Oak av ................... 1208-J 
Barry E G, r Virginia Drv. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1921-R 
Bartley H W, r, 914 S Division............. 584-J 
Barton J H, r 417 E Jackson ................ 1414-W 
Barton Laura, r 112 Mill. . . . • .. • . . • .. • .. .. .. . 1356-J 
Bass A, J r 1118 E Colonial .....•.•.•....••. 2021-W 
Bass Fred M Mrs, r, 600 E Colonial Dr .••••• 1622 
Bass J W, r 33 S Reel. ...................... 2372 
Batchelder & Jackson, ofc State Bank .•...•. 2100 
Bates H G A, r 218 Ridgewood • • • . •. . • . • • • • . 495 
Batey C M, r, 840 E Robinson .•.••...•••••. 1475,W 
Batey Chas C, r 824 E Robinson ....••....•.• 1556-W 
Batten Wm, r McElroy Apt. ............... 1187-J 
Batten Wm Real Estate Co, 0 B & T bl.... 1951 
Batton D A, r 730 Lucena Crc .......•..••..• 2220-W 
Batts L, r 5 Liberty ......................... 1702-J 
Baumwart AL Mrs, r, 203 America......... 489 
Baylarian Dev Co, State Bank bl. ........... 2017 
Baylarian V, r Kuhl av. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. • . . . • 559-J 
Beacham Theater, ofc, 20½ N Orange...... 75.3 
Beardall Florence Mrs, r, 352 Euclld av.... 158,J 
Beardall H M Dr, ofc 117 E Church..... .. . .. • 1066 
Beardall H M Dr, r, Euclld av... • • • • • . . • • . • 14.30 
Beardall Wm, otc 23 E Central. . . • . . . . . . • • • • 1466 
Beardall Wm, r , Bay. . . . . . . • . . . • • • . . • • • • • . • 1713 
Beattle J H A, r 525 Ridgewood ............. 2170-J 
Beavers Real Estate & Ins Co, 30 E Church 86.3 
Beck A ·1.., r 325 E Concord ................ 1408 
Bee Bee Realty Co, ofc S Main. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2668 
Beeman H L, res, 8 E Gore. • . . . . . . • • • . • • . • • • 205 
Beeman Mary 0, r 711 N Orange av.......... 821-W 
Beggs J D, r ofc O B & T bl.............. 128 
Beidler E J, r 119 E Concord • . . . . . .. • .. .. • .. 427 
Belch S Mrs, hem stchg, Armory bl. • • . • • • • • 425 
Belch S, r, 1100 So Delaney ....•••..•....•• 1422 
Belitz Nick, r r 126 Kennison dr ••• , ... , ... i .. 225~.;J 
:;;e;~ -~e ·, r ~1.f~~ !'~ E Q~Grch .. :. . . . . 157 
Belk J Blanton Rev, r 601 Anderson .......... 1758 
Bell Realty Co, ofc 327 N Orang ........... 1279-J 
Belt C C, r Greenwood ....................... 2094-W 
Bencinl E A Mrs, r, 412 E Central av....... 574 
Bennett N M, r 15 N Shine ...............•. 2512-W 
Bentley AL, r New Hampshire av .....•..••• 4304 
Berke Geo A, r, 435 S East. ................ 1535 
Berman Nat, ofc 18 W Washington.......... .3.37 
Berman Nat, res, 210 S Lake................ 720 
Bernard J C, r, 1026 N Mill .••.••••••••••• 1565-J 
Berry Annie Mrs, r 21 N Garland .•..•....•.. 2258-W 
Berry L C, r 135 E Mark .................... 1704-W 
Bethea Theo W, r, 517 S East............. 428 
Bettes J J, ofc O B & T bl.. . . . . . . . . .. . . .. 1441 
Billingsley E D Mrs, r 210 E South......... 627-W 
Billingsley P L, r '20 S Rosaltnd. ........... 817 
Billups J S, ofc San Juan Hotel. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1605 
Bilyeu Bertha Lee, r 402 E Church ••..•...•• 2499.J 
Bingham James C, r Lucerne Cr ••••.•••••••• 2306 
Bingham-Rush Realty Co, 122 S Orange.... 955 
Binion Clay, r, 807 N Magnolia av.......... 667 
Birss Robert, r 338 E South ................. 1298 
Bii;;el E J, r 1no8 N Mill ..................... 1.36.3-W 
Bi hop C Eric, r 523 E Livingston .......... 2156-W 
BISHOP ENGINE ERING CO, 
116 s Oi'A..:!ge ....... _ ...................... 2358 
Bishop W E, r, 228' E Ameile: a.v.· ••••.•.•• 1638 
Bithlo Sal s Co, 101 N Orange ............ 2764 
Blackman W F Dr, r, 109 Grace ••.••••••••• 181.3 
Blackwood W N, " Tallor," 46 N Garland • 1116 
Blair Bert L, r, !SS E Livingston........... 8.37 
Blair C Co, ufc 223 S Orange ............ 2781 
Bland W T, r, 616 S Orange............... 217 
Blankner L F, res, 701 E Central av . • • . • • . • 628 
Blanton John M, r 601 E Pine ............... 1544-J 
Bledsoe Elba, r 810 E Pine .................. 2582-W 
Bliss E R, r 615 Woodward.................. .369-J 
Blume E, r Pine castle, Fla .........•••...•. 4713 
Blystpne W I, r 45 E Colonial. ....•...•••••• 183S-
BoarB.man F C Dr, r 744 W Colonial. ...... 1819 JI -
Boardman Frank C Dr, dentist, 
102 S Orange av .•...•••.•......••••••• 1049 
Boardman F N, r, 800 Edgewater dr .......• 1402 
Bob's Cash Grocery, 403 W Central.......... 972 
Boca Raton Agency, ofc Phillips bl. . . . . . . . . . 2642 
Bock John, ofc Arcade Hotel. ............... 2767 
Bocklus Helen M Mrs, r 1035 N Reel........ 640 
Bodine F V, .str, 1812 Fern Creek dr ......... 1.312-J 
Bogue A R, r 408 Rosalind av................ 788 
Bohlan Mena Miss, r, 215 Garland.......... 30.3 
Boland BF, r 317 E Jackson ................. 1954-W 
Bookhardt Paint Co, str, '27 W Church ...••• 1599-W 
Booth Nellie Mrs, r 522 W Central ........ 2.325-W 
Boring J W, r, lS E Washington........... 66 
Born Const Co, ofc Armory bl ............... 2797 
Born Wm F, ofc, Armory bl... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2797 
Bortree J A Mrs, 227 S Main:................ 99 
Bosch Service Station, 503 W Central. . .. .. • • 1166 
Bosse H J Dr, ofc Way bl....... • .. .. • .. .. • • 494 
Boucher Chas H, 19 Lucerne Crc....... •• . •• 643-J 
Boucher's Motor Transfer Co, San Jua.n Hotel l040 
Bouillon Edward, r 17 50 N Mill. . . . . . . . . . . . 1787-M 
Boulevard Service Station, Ivanhoe blvd. . . . 1756-J 
Bourne H, r, 4 23 Palmer. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • 968 
Bowen J D, ins, ofc state Bank bl. • • • • • • • • • 2127 
Box C M, r ~312 W Central. ................ 1499-W 
Boy Scouts Exec Ofc, 20 W Pine .......... . 1132 
Boyd & Irwin, ofc Metzinger bl. .. . . . . . . . . . . 2237 
Boyer C A, r, 525 E Central............... .308 
Boyer Clarence A, r 1014 N Westmoreland .. 14.35-J 
Boylen H T, ofc 522 W Church ....... : ...... 1479 
Boylen H T, r, 1009 Kuhl av............... 519 
Boyt D M, ofc Watkins Blk .................. 1889 
Boyte D M, r 416 N Orange ................. 1460-W 
Bozarth J F, r, 711 W Church............ 860-J 
Braboy L R, r 328 W Washington........... 322-W 
Bradford Geo I, r 601 E Colon!~ •••..••..•.•• 2288-W 
_!Jr~Jey E A Mrs, r 508 Osceola ......•..•.... 102~-J 
Bradsha'w J 'l, rl est,..17 S Orange av....... 864 
Bradshaw J N, r, 301 'E Pfne.............. 5.33 
Bradstreet ~e Co, ofc 30 E Church ........ 1746 
~rady Ann, r 407 Raleigh ..... ... ........ .• 2270-W 
,r Phone Bailey-Owens & Co. SURETY BONDS .e 2161 . uccei;sors to OLIVER J. BAILEY & co. 108 Court ~t. 
17 C 
and Bonds E. J. Hum pf er 
Insurance, 
Real Estate and 
Investments 
Tel. 2241 
State Bank Bl. 
Branch Jessie J Mrs, r 12 E Livingston •••.•• 
Branch T P, r 63 7 E Colonial ... . .. .. ... . 
Branham A G, r, 226 Lucerne clrc •••.••.•.• 
Branlon H C Dr, ofc, Pine Castle, Fla ••.••• 
Brannon Lena D Mrs, r, 208 Hillman .•.•..• 
Brannon TC, r U5 N Magnolia ..•••••••••••• 
Brass Geo F, r 136 E Livingston ••...•••••.• 








R eal Estate, 3 0 E Pine .. . , . . . ... .. . . . . ... 1960 
Brenan A W, r Hillcrest av ................. 2013 
Bren an E Mr s, r Lockhart, Fla . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5204 
Bridges E S, r 326 Anderson................ 688-J 
Bridges Edw S, atty, 0 B & T bl ............ 1182 
Bridges P A, r 409 N Shine . ......... . ..... 1807-J 
Brisendine & Stewart, upholstering, Main. • • 1228 
Bristol Hotel, 123 W Church ...•••••••.•.••. 2367 
Brodwater Thoe B, r, 6 Lucerne crt ••••••.• 1171-W 
BROKAW W H, 
Nursery, Office, Watkins Block.......... 731 
Brokaw W H , r 4 22 Highland. . 512 
Brokaw & Clark, nursery ofc, 8 Watkin• blk. 7.31 
Bronsons Meat Mk, 122 S Hughey........... 895 
Brooks W R, r, I ,; S Rosalind • • • • • • • • . • • • 550-W 
Brown C G, r, 721 Euclld av............. • • .315 
Brown David J, r 614 E Colonial. ........... 1744-W 
Brown J E , r 24 6 Ridgewood ................ 1515-W 
Brown Lawrence N, r, N James ••••• • •••• • • 1389-W 
Brown E, r 740 E Pine............. .... 2519-J 
Bro Printing Co, ofc, !18 S Orange av ... . 
ro Robt S, r, 711 E Washington ...... 15'+,_. 
rown T 0 , res, 607 Magnolia av............ 835 
BTown W N, r, 71' W Concord av........ • • 1122 
Brown ill S Mrs, r 70 2 Euclid av . . . . . . ... . 2625-W 
B owne Chas A, ofc Bus Term bl. .... . . . . . 1864 
rowne Chas A !Maj, r 14-0 E Concord av.. . . 960-J 
Br ne & T rimble, r ealtors, 117 N Main. ... 623-J 
Br C Mrs, r 101 Garland ............... 1925.J 
BRU GE C L DR, 
Osteopath, 132 S Oran ge av............ 578-J 
Brundage C L Dr, res, 108 Hilcrest av . . • • 667 
Bruncllck F W , ins, State B a nk bl. . .. .. ... . 2331 
Brundidge W A, r , 818 Irma .•.•••.•••••••• 1604-W 
Bruner A M, res , Rock Lake. . . . . • • • • • . • . • . 1003 
Brunson L F , groc, SOS W Church ••••••••••• 2286 
ry n J W, r Orange av . ... ... . . ....... . ... 1668 
Br n N L, rl est, 220 S Or ange .. ........ 1446 
ryaut W A, ofc 30 E Ch urch . . .. . . .. . . .. . . 863 
r ·on Frank. ofc E Pine . . ....... ... ...... 2790 
UC AS TER O L, 
Office 122 S Orange. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 578.J 
Buckmaster O L Dr, ostepth, 211 E Jackson 1091-W 
Buckmaster R P Dr, ofc, San Juan Hotel bl 267 
Buckmaster R P Dr, r, ,09 S Rosalind..... 42.3 
Buena Vista Apartments, pay sta, 
E Amelia av. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . . • 9127 
Buff Mart ha, r 530 Danials . .. . ....... . .. ... . 2282-W 
Buice W T, r, 504 E Central .••. ~.......... 222 
Bu Ills V L, r 55 Adair dr.... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2454-J 
Bullock William ~ •• r 616 Anderson .•••.•.••• 1899-J 
Bulmer W F, r "03 W Amelia ... . .. . . ..... 1338 
Bumby d w. res, u 7 Boone........... 350 
Bumby }. ware Co, 1 02 W Church........ 63 
· Bumby Ho Co, 127 $ Orange av............ 83 
Bumby J , r 219 E Church................. 302 
B umby L, r, 825 Delaney. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • 516 
Bunch R B, r 528 Cathcart.................. 902-J 
B unch R L, • 1115 E Central av ........... 1608-W 
B 1 ch . , r, ac , on •• , • • • • . • • • • • • • 277 
Bunn 1 C nc . rl e t, H E , • . . . . . . . .. 2716 
Bunn 1 darence, r 1261 Lake .o •. ... ....... 687-W 
Burden J D, r 221 Agnes........ ..... . . ..... 437 
Burden Jas N, r 700 Park Lake ......... ...... 232.3-W 
· Burkhard Jacob, plumber, 11 S In ........ 204 
urn J~hn E, r Conway dr .... .. • ........ 4403 
Burroughs Adding Mach Co, ofc 7 Court •.•••• 
Bush F L, r, 216 Ridgewood .•••••••••••.•• 
Bush Geo D, r 226 E Church ................ . 
Butler Orville W Mrs, r, 138 Lucerne clrc.. •• 
Butter Paul T Dr, ofc State Bank bl ....... .. 
Butler Paul T Dr, r 216 Park Lake av . .... . 
Butt Cecil G Dr, ofc 39 N Orange .•••.•.••••• 
But t Nixon, r 333 Bay ...•••••.•..•.••••••••• 











C I T Corp, ofc 8 Wa ll . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 932 
Cadle W B, rl est, 228 S Orange av........ 146 
Cadle W B, r 608 Mariposa ..••••••••••••.•••• 2458.J 
Cady Hal David, r H 1 S Rosalind. . . • . . . • . • • 2104-J 
Caln & O'Berry, boiler wks, W Livingston... 89 
Calahan J B (Col) Dr, ofc, Church......... 361 
Caldwell J H Mrs, r 24 W Moreland dr. • . • • • 253-J 
Caldwell J J , r, 422 Osceola...... . • • • • • • • • 530-J 
Caldw 11 J J Sheet • fotal Works, America .. 2672 
Caldwell Washington Mrs r, 124 E Amelia.. 3.3 
California Spray Chemical Co, 0 B & T bl... 773 
Callawav T M. r 428 S Orange ............. . .. 11 7-J 
Callawa"y -T ·c, r ao; -~ ..: ~Plia ..... , .. .. , . l 3.J 
Calloway I N, ; Putnam av.. . . . . 
Cambron LR, r 230 E Church •••••••• •• •••••• 
• Cameron LC Dr, r 908 Kuhl e.v ......... ..... 2184-n 
Campbell Laura Mrs, 1 124 E Church ........ 553 
Campbell Myra Miss, r, 606 W Central..... 98'3 
,.,arnubell W arren C, r 103 6 Park Lake av . .. 2109-W 
• · ..,. - 102 Granada Crt ............. 2465.J 
canour. _ n 'Mrs, 216 Cathcart. . . . . . . . . . . . 279 
Carbonic Gas Agency, 612 Mill ..••.•..•...••. 1609-W 
Carmichael Bros Cigar Co, 19 Carolina Crt ..• 1567 
Carnell Sales Co, ofc 62 N Orange ••••••••••• 2620 
CAROL-LEE COMPANY, 
Real Estate & Ins, 0 B & T bl ........... 21.32 
Ca r pen ters U nion 1765, ofc 40 W Pine .... . . 2283 
Carper T E, r 304 S Lake....... . ............ 8.32 
Carper's Book Store, 
Book Store, 24 S Orange................. 95 
Office Furniture D ep t , 21 W Pine ... . . . 1396-J 
Carraway E Myrtle, r, 848 Atlanta av ..... . . 1123-J 
Carrell Motor Co, 6 2 E Church ............... 2178 
Carris R T , r Kuhl . a v . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 559-W 
Carson Ida M, r 1415 E Central .............. 2114.J 
Carson T D, r, 1915 S Division .. .. ......... 1848-W 
Carter A T , r, '29 Rosalind............. • • • 550-J 
Carter C R, r, 512 Carter. • . • . . • • . • • • • • • • 320 
Carters Hardware, 17 E Pine. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 200 
Caruth ers J A, r 126 America .. . .. .. . . . . ... 1563 
Caruth ers J M, D elaney. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 786 
Casey Thompson L, r SH N Broadway....... 1760.J 
Cash Feed Co, ofc, W Robinson. . . • • • • • • • • • .375 
Casstevens Grocery, 901 Kuhl av ... ..... . . . . 2138 
Castlglioni S, r 20 6 S Thornton. ... . . . . . . . . . 2519-W 
Castle WE, r 225 Palmetto.................. 999-W 
Castle Wm E, r 119 E Jackson............... 176 
Caswell Harry Mrs, r 129 Ernestine .•..••••• 1938-W 
Cathedral School, school for girls, E Cent av 113 
Caudle F R, r, 601 E Central av. • • • • • • • • • • • 870-J 
Cavanaugh Wm, r 519 S Lake...... ... ..... 573 
Cavenaugh C J, r Edgewater dr ..••.•••.•••• 2542-J 
Cement Tile Roofing Co, ofc, 912 N Orange •• 1467 
Central Barber Service, ofc 89 E Central •••• 2571 
Central Cigar & Tobacco Co, ofc, 16 Caro-
Una Crt • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1378 
Central Drug S tore, 339 W Central. .......... 2456 
Central Fla Abst & Title Gty Co, 
27 E Central av...................... 496 
Central F'la Paint Co, s tr, 54 W Pinc ...... . . 2661 
Central Fla RI E st & Ins Co, Pilgrim Hotel. 80 
Central Fla Roofing & Sht Mtl Co, 226 Boone 1801-J 
Central Fla Typesetting Co, 25 Carollna Crt. 2466 
t, T ... 'I AGF.'.. 
W Roblr .. ,.. •. • - , . 
Central Sal ,son • • · • • • • · · • · • • • • • · • • · • • • • • • 822 
es Co, ofc 49 N Ot·ange .. . ... . ... 2660 
Burkhard Jacob, r Henry ... .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . 2 33-W 
Buu.'\-.u Iacob, ofc Winter Par d ..... , ..• ll -tt• I 
~urman I N, r, 1 L•1CPl'!' • .., c\~,;:; •• • • ·• • • • • • • 643-W 
Burn \l m Ir. , r 200 Shine .. .. . • .. .. . . . . 2012-J ~~:..:..:.-=~-_;__--- -:--:: 
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Crop and Rain FERRIS & -i;wYMAN Phone 2385 1 
Bonds and Mortgages INSURANCE No. 7 E. Pine St. ! 
CENTRAL TiRE SERVICE 
Station No 1 Court. ..... . ............ ... 1231 
Station No. 2 Court. .. . ................ 2443 
Chabot Earl ·R, ofc 701 S H yer . .. ... ........ 1606-J 
Chadwick Tom, 5 25 Highland av .. . •.•.•.•..• 2053 
Chaffee Edwin, ofc 250 S Orange • •••••••••••• 2529 
Chalfon t C F , r 41 6 Hillcrest. . . ........ . .. 1652-W 
Chalmers Motor Sale·s & Service Station, 
102 N Orange......................... 412 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, . 
Office, Armory Arcade. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 763 
Infor mat ion Desk, St Charles Hotel. . . . 2355 
B us Ofc, Armory b l. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 1069 
Chance Geo W , ofc 1302 K uhl. . . . . . . . . ... 2063-J 
Chapman F Mrs, r 17 ½ S Orange . . . . . . . . . . 1404-J 
Chapman Frank S, ofc 22 Wall .•.••••••••.•• 2629 
Chapman Julia K, r 543 Margaret .•••••••••• • 1053-J 
Chapman & Co, ofc 22 Wall . .••••••••.••••• • • 2629 
Chappell J R Dr, ofo State Bk bl. •. , • • • • • • • • • 75 
Chappell JR Dr, r 519 Woodward ••••••.•• ••• 1482 
Cba,rlow C J, ofc 612 Sc.. Mtll ................. 1609-W 
Chase & Co, Iles worth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4602 
Cha e & Co, packing hse, W Robinson Av i'!~ 
Chase R-.- ,..,.. fruit ..... , r- - ,.. · · ... ' • • • ,...,P_ . .,. "·" ..,..,er::t, otate Bk bl. .• ,., 2141 
. . . ... a .~ ... , pay sta, Cheney Drv . . 9126 
. 3 Court Apts, ofc Cheney Court. .. 1835-W 
t.;tteney D A, r, 88 W Mark ..•..••.•••..•. . . 1824 
Cheney Inv Co, ofc 20 W Pinr 1 • • .. • • • .. • .. .. 1976 
Cheney J M Mrs, r 214 N Rosalind . . . . . . . . 12. 
Ch eney J Y , r 711 Glenden jo. . . ... . ........ 582 
Chero•Cola Bottling Co, Macey. . . • • • • • • • • • . . • 669 
Chestnut T R , ofc Empire Hotel ...... . ... . . 1636 
CHEVROLET MOTOR AGENCY, 
Office, 529 W Cen tral.... . .. .. .... . .. . ... 881 
Chewning C W , r , 525 N Magnolla . ........ 799 
CHEWNING C W REAL TY CO, 
Ofc 11 o N Orange. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2387 
Chick Geo, feed & grain, 115 Sou th ........ . . . 1061-J 
Ch ild Dorothy Dr, ~· 245 Ridgewood av... .. 694-W 
Chiles J H Dr, ofc State Bank bl. • . . . . . . . . . . 2066 
Chiles J H Dr, r es, 608 W Pine...... . ..... 199 
Chipman M E Mrs, r , 240 N Rosalind....... 220-J 
Chiusa no & S'ons F, plasterers, 615 S D ivision 2201 
Christ C D Dr, ofc State Bank bl. . . . . . . . . . • 75 
Christ C D Dr, ofc 512 State Batik b l. ....... 1376 
Chr is t C D Dr, r 452 S Orange.... . ....... 100 
Christian J M, r 815 E Robin son . . ....•• . . .• 1901-W 
Christlan-Reppard Motor Co, automobiles, 
1 044 W Ch urch .. ....... . . . .. . .. . ... . .. . . 1139 
Christian Science Reading Room, S B ,bl .... 18.31 
CHRYSLER MOTOR AGENCY, 
Office, N Orange av. . . . . • • . . . . • • . . . . • • • • • 412 
CHURCH ST BANK OF ORLANDO 
S Hughey . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1666 
Church St Grocery, 733 W Church........... 484-J 
Chu rch St Market , 51 5 W Church .... .. .... 2261 
Church S t Studio, 302 W Chur ch ... . , ....... 1555 
CitTus Service Corpn, ofc O B & T bl. . . . . . • 1142 
Citrus Service Corp Whee, 405 W Robinson .. 2124 
City Beautiful Fill Sta, 874 N Orange .••.•••• 1158 
St a t ion N o. 2, 85 9 W Chur ch ............ 2579 
City of Orlando, 
Aud itors Ofc, 1 W Jackson....... . ... . 153 
Chief of Police, 1 W Jackson ............. 1008 
City Barns, garage, W Robinson....... • • 211 
City Clerk, 1 W Jackson.................. 15.3 
City Engineer, 1 W Jackson.... . ........ 980 
City lnspedor, l W Jackson......... . ... 900 
City Tax Collector, 1 W Jackson......... 77 
Mayors Ofc, 1 W Jackson . . . . . . . . . . .. 2381 
Police Dept. 1 W Jackson ..•••.•••.•••... 1073 
Sanitary Dept, 1 W Jackson............ . 704 
Signal Tower, Orange av. . . .. . . .. . . . ..... 915 
.Supt Public Playgrounds an~ !\~•~ •. '2 ... ..,,,_~ 17~ 
Tax Ass.,~ror, l W Jackson .. ..... .... ·• · s31 City Supt of Schools, High School bl .•.. ." : 2193 
City Window Cleaning Co, 124 Court . • . .• • • 
Claiborne H T, ofc 116 Court................. 600 
Claiborne H T, r 16 LaSalle .••• •• .••••••••••• 1844-W 
Clark D W , ofe Smith bl . .. . , .... . .... .. .. 2561 
Clark D W, r 129 E Concord . ... ... . . . . ... . 1648--M 
Clark J C Mrs, r, 427 S Orange •••••••••••• 1030-W 
Clark Jas J, r, 626 N Orange.............. 821-J 
Clark Jos, r Lockhart, Fla . ..... .. .. .. .. . . .. 5202 
Clark Joseph R. ofc U E Church ............. 17.38 
Clark M A Mrs, res, 804 E Pine ........... , 511 
CLARK W R REAL TY CO, 
17 Armory bl .... . ... . . .. . . . . ..... . ..... . 2048 
CLARK'S TAXI CO, 
Ofc. 102 W Pine ••.•• ,............ . ....... 448 
CLAYBAUGH NAT, 
Ofc State Bank bl. .•••. ~..... . .. • . . • .. . . 2047 
Cla ybough Na t, r 1101 Kuhl a v .. . .. ..... . . .. 1729-W 
Clayton-Peck & Candler, ofc O B & T bl ••.•• , 1872 
Cline F N, r, 880 N Maln ••••••••••••••••••• 1809 
Clough N M, r 1 22 Grace . .. .. . . . .... ........ 2148-J 
Clover Leaf Milk Depot, Elks bl •• ,.......... 967 
Cobb T , r 1406 S Delaney .. .. . .. .. . ... .. . 1135-J 
Cobb R P R ev, r 121 N Lake . . . 
1
...,. , .. 1588-W 
~~'H;-:r-19--- :r -Bro_~rn ·- , I · . . . . . 2315 
Coca Cola Bottling Co, ofc, S Hughey...... 94 
Cochran Lindsey W, r Woodlawn Blvd .•••••• 1725-W 
Coch ran T J , r Fullers Grove . . . .. .. .... . . . 5304 
. Coggin H A, ofc 8 Wall .•••••..•..•• , ........ 2111 
Coggin H A & Co, rl est. 22 Wall ..... • •..... 2111 
Coggins H A, r 918 Magnolia ..••..••••.•••. 2145 
Cohoon Allen Mrs, ~ 525 S Lake............. 666-J 
Cohoon Bros Co, ofc South. • . . • • . • . . • • • • • . • • • 456 
Cohoon Bros Co, factory, South. . • • . • • • • • • 961 
Cohoon Robt, r 507 S Lake. • • .. • . • . . • . . • • .. • 814-J 
Cole J ewelry S tore, 11 E Pine. ..... ... . ... . 61 
Cole Maude Flynt Mrs, r 528 Ridgewood .•••• 1992-J 
Cole William, cont, E Winter Park rd .•••••• 2265-W 
Colley's Sewing Mch Exe, 218 S Orange . • •••• 2545 
Collier C H 'Machinery, 100 W Amelia..... . 2163 
Collier Cha s C, r 8 00 Anderson . . . . .. . ...... . 2282-J 
Collins C G D r , ofc 51 2 S tate Bank bl. . . . . . 1376 
Collins Chas J Dr, r 42 8 S Orang e .. . ... .. 1042-J 
Collins L B, r, 117 S Lake. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1197-J 
Collins Richard J , r E Central. . • • .. • • .. • . • .. • 1313 
COLONIAL DRY CLEANERS, 
808 W Colonial . . . ..... .. .. . ...... . .... . .. 2427-W 
Colonial Grocery, 820 E Colonial dr • •• • •••• 1597 
Colonial Pharmacy, 811 E Colonial .• •••• •• • ••• 2277 
COLONIAL REAL TY CO, 
Ofc 19 Wall .. .... . . .. . .. . . .. . . . ........ . . 1836 
Colyer Emma J, r, 808 Terry.. . ........... 405-W 
Colyer J A Rlty Co, ofc, 210 Division .•.••..• 1470 I 
Colyer & Williams, tailor shop, so Carolina ct 1571 
Commercial Inv Trust, ofc 8 Wall . . . . . . . . . . . . 932 
COMMODORE GARAGE, 
239 Boone .. ... ............... .... ....... 2171 
Concord Pharmacy, drugs, 814 W Colonial. . 1661 
Conner Bros,· rl est, 22 S Orange .. ... .. .. .... 1610 
Connery W H, r 72'1 W Colonial ............. 2089-J 
Conoley W J, r Conway, Fla ...•............. 4502 
Conroy OP. r 1911 Division .••••••••••••••••• 2342-W 
Cook Auto Co, garage, Central............... 111 
Cook I L, r, 532 S East .•.•••••••••• , • • • • • 1085-J 
Cook J M, res, E Central av .. • • . • • . . • .. • • 171!1 
Cook T H, r, 918 Lakeview av ...••.•..•.... 1860-J 
Cook V H, str, Pine Castle ................... 4704 
COOPER-ATHA-BARR CO, 
RI Est & Mort Co, 128 S Orange av 
Real Estate Dept....... • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • . 2400 
Mortgage Dept • • • • • • • • • • • • . . • . • . • • • • • • • • • 2401 
Insurance Dept . . • . • . . • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2402 
Cooper C E, r, 115 E Colonial dr ........... 1315 
Cooper Claude R, r, 128 N Summerlin....... 897 
Cooper DA, r U t E Pine.................... 561 
C~T R . r 1009 E Washington .•••••.•••• ll48 
I Cooper T H pi· t f'l~er, !-28~$ Church .. .. 1949-J Cooper W A Dr, r 618 E Colonial. . . . . . . . . . 1804-J Cooper's Mu le ~e, Elka bl .•••.•••• ••••. 931 
FOR PA•u-r~- ~~& .... ~·--:---:-~ Finley's 
- ·--- - l.l'e rhone Bailey-~ eep 




, opeland a.rk Station, 1302 Kuhl av ....... 2063-J 
Coral Gables, ofc, San Juan Hotel bl. • • • • • • • 1605 
.Cord CH, r 202 E Concord av ................ 1418 
orllsa N H, r 201 W Central. .•..••••••••••• 2284-J 
Cornell Matthews Co, ofc State Bank bl •.••• 1250 
ornell Robt L, r, 1806 E Washington....... 461 
orona T ewriter Agency, 6 S Main ...... 1337 
Corr 11 D C, jewelers, San Juan Hotel bl. • . . • 1333 
· Correll D C, r Lake Shore Drv. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2319-R 
C yell illlam L, r 812 Anderson .......... 1601-J 
ouey J, r 694 W Colonial .•••••••••.• 2433-J 
Cotton Hugh M, r rear 117 E Concord .... .. 960-W 
ount Club • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • 249 
1 County . toulture A.gt, Court House .•••..•• 2429 
County A ssors, ofc, (Arthur Butt), Ct Hse 772.-W 
Coon y Clerk, ofc (B M Robinson), Ct Hse.. 51 
County C•llector, ofc (W E Mat'tln), Ct Hse 772-J 
ounty Home, Conway rd ..•••••••••••••..••• 4405 
County JaU, Wall • . . • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • . . . • • 2162 
County Judge, ofc, Court House........... 170 
County School Supt, ofc, Court House. • • • • • • 131 
County SherUf, ofc, Court House. • • • • • • • • • • 342 
County Supt Road & Bridge Dept, Kaley av. 255 
Cox Jamee A, rl est, 0 B & T bl. . . . . . . . . . 1872 
Cox P .M, r Slli Raleigh •••••••••••••••••..••• 2270-J 
ox W 0, 
Meat and fish mkt, 89 W Church .••••• 
Cox W 0, r 90f Kuhl av ... ................. . 
Jox & Bryson, contractors, SU Smith bl. .•. 
)ra.bb Chas E, r, 612 S Lake ...•......•.... 
(:rabbs C L, r 115 S Brown ................ .. 
Craft Lollye, r 219 Palmetto ... . ...... ... .. . 
Craig Althia M, r 530 S Eola Drv ......... . 
:::raig J H, :- 1616 N Mill. ................... . 
::rane Geo W, r H Glen ..... .............. . 
Craney E T Dr, ofc Clinic bl. .... , ........ . 
-:;raney E T Dr, r 7 High ................... . 
rawford Carl B, ofc Woolworth bl. ........ . 
~rawford Carl F, ofc Woolworth bl ...... , .. . 
rawford J E, ofc 1st Nat Bank bl. .... . .. . 
,rawford J E, r 637· Lucerne Trc .••••. •...•• 
















Attorney, 0 B & T bl. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 834 
.,rawford "\V B, r Woodward av............. 406 
r wford & Estes, ins, Woolworth bl. ....... 1047 
!REDIT SSOCIATION, 
Office, 22 Wall........................... 442 
rews H K Dr, dentist. !f S Orange av...... 936 
'rippen' Auto Top & Trim Shop, 52 W Pine 326 
'ri.·ler I.> H, r 119 Golfview av .. . .. . ...... 2454-W 
lttenden A M. r 619 W Colonial ........... 2418 
'Omwell Marian H, r, 407 Anderson. . . . • . . . 1614 
osby C M Mrs, r 215 E Jackson .••••.••••.• 1882 
:osby_ S B, ofc 117 N Main.. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . 623-W 
: sley W . r New Hampshire av ••..••••• 4312 
OWELL CO, 
al Estate, Armory .Aircade...... ..• .... 636 
.rowen T R C, r 337 E Amelia ............ 1834-J 
rux EH, r, Conway road................. 281 
uban•Am rlcan Corp, 716 S Hughey . . .... 1659 
ubbedge C H, r 309 E Jackson ...... ...... 2455 
ubbedge & Co Inc, ins, ofc O B & T bl .••••• 13.36 
ulbreth J , r Noble ........................ 9033 
mming-Goodwa.rd & Gordan, ofc S'mith bl 2108 
le BM Mrs, r 711 E Washington .••.••••• 1786 
Y P, r f30 E Church.................. 382 
rry A P Elec Co. 2'2 s Orange. • • • • • • • • .. • 146 
ry B C, ofc Winter Park rd. . . . . . . . . . . . 1942-M 
rr:, L 0, r, 407 E Concord av. • • • • • • • • • • • 625 
rry r K, r 6 E Livingston................ .339 
t'.TY Latimer, ofc Winter Park rd. . . . . 1942-M 
rY mith, cigar fac tory, Macey. . . . . . . . . 532 
tis A Mrs, r 212 S Rosalind a.v... .. . .. . 39-J 
1ll'tla O'Neal Co, Insur ce, 27 Court.... . '71 
tis & O' Neal Ins Dept, E Pine. . . . . . . . . 1679 





Dade R H F, r 704 E Pine .................. 2582.J 
Dade W A, r 226 Ridgewood................ 287-J 
Daetwyler M J, nursery, 524 N Orange...... 608 
Daetwyler M J, r, 20 E Colonial dr. • • • • • • • • 563 
Dale Fred B Mrs, r 322 Anderson............ 376-J 
Daley C C, res, 5 u Summerlin. . . . . • . . • . • • 851 
Dalton Adding Mch Co, Watkins Blk .•.••... 2003 
Daniel J W, r 400 Anderson........ ......... . 515-J 
Daniels A R, realtor, Metzinger bl. . • • • . • • . • • 569 
Daniels S H Dr, ofc 19 N Bryan .••.•••••.•••• 2476 
Dann Carl Real Estate Co, 6 N Orange ...... 1745 
Dann H C, rl est, San Juan Hotel bl........ 267 
Dann H Ca.rl, r Hillcrest. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1369 
Dardonville Jules, r 43f Osceola.............. 455-W 
Datson B C, r Conway rd .................... ,60s 
Datson BC & Sons, d~lry, Alacey, •. •...•.. 1641 
Davldson J R Jr, r 146 E Concord .. .. .... . 2004,W 
Davide0n , J , r 721 Park Lake av ...... ... 1798-J 
Davidson MK Mis , r 41 SD laney. •• . •• ••• 766-J 
Davies E P, r Con ;vay rd ............. ... ..... !,405 
Davis D P Properties, , N Orange .••••••• .•• 1811 
Davis E W, r f06 S Orange.. ......... ..... .. 131 
*DAV IS E W &. RC, a.ttys, 8 ate Bank bl. .. 554 
DavJs Island's Co, ofc 4 N Orange •• ••••• • • • • 1811 
Dav s J B, r 635 Delaney. .... .. .............. 523 
Davis J R, res, 92 Lakeview a • • • • • • • • • • 687-J 
Davis Lunch Room, 23 W Washington ... .... 2177 
Davls W Clyde, r, 42 S Thornton Pl. ••••••• 1398 
Davis W M, ires, sos Lucerne Ter ••.••.•••• 1020 
Dawson Carl B, r, Thornton .•.•••••••••.••• 1552-J 
Dawson Carl B Co, rl est, Rogers bl. ....... 1843 
Dawson Joe, r, 420 S Delaney.............. 240 
Day-Night Valet, ofc 313 W Washington .... 2503 
Daytona Highlands Co, ofc 68 N Orange ..•• • 1541 
Dean J Hale, r 710 S Delaney ................ 1769 
Dean Nina M Mrs, r, 418 Rosalind... • • • • • • 622 
DEAN-REYNOLDS CO, 
Office, 134 W Central. ......••. ., .......... 876 
Dean Seed Co, 108 W Church .••••..••.•••... 1119-J 
Dean WM, r 416 E Livingston..... ... ... .... 637 
Dechman A F, ofc 225 Boone ................ 1514 
pECHMAN A F & CO, 
Fruit & prod, 225 Boone ••••••••••••••• 1125 
Decker J John, r 10 N Garland ............ 2284-W 
Deemer & Anderson, groc, 14 W Concord. . 1440-J 
Deering O ,A, r 12 Glenn. • . • • • • • • • • • • . • .. • • • . 2407-J 
DeFoor C L, r 210 E Gore................... 604-J 
DeFoor C W, r 516 E Central .. . ........... 2768-J 
DeFoor CW Realty co; ofc 20 W Pine .•••••• 2564 
DeGolyer Geo H, r, 530 N Magnolia.-........ 546 
DeLaney Jas Mrs, r 417 S Main.............. 201 
Delaporte W B, r, 910 Palmer •.••••••••••• 1099 
Delco Light Agency, 409 S Orange ..... ... .. 2107 
DeMerritt G F, r 729 W Amelia .............. 1884-J 
Deming & Deming, rl est, Bus Term bl. . . . 2697 
Demopoulos A J, r 19½ W Church .......... 1780 
Demps Robert, groc, E South. • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1206-W 
DENNIS MATILDA REALTY CO, 
Ofc Metzinger bl .......... ....... ....... 2578 
Dennis Robert S, Dennis, Fla, call........... L. D. 
Derby A S, r 15 Gore ......................... 1686 
Derthick D J, r E Central ........... -....... 1209-R 
nAwltt VJ ~, r ~2!> E .TMkson ............... . 928 
Diamond W R, r 1105 Kuhl av .... .......... 1729-J 
Dickenson EH, ofc OB & T bl. ............. 1037 
Dickenson E H, r 718 W Amelia ....•..•.••• 1227 
Dickey Dorothy Miss, r ~11 Hillcrest •••••••• 1785 
Dickinson Chas P, r 505 N Magnolia........ 620 
*DH,t<INSON & DICKINSON, 
Attys, 12G S Orange............... .... . .. 491 
Dickson Allie E Mrs, r, 101 E Colonla dr . •. 1445 
Dickson Edith F Mrs, r 422 Gunby. .. ..... . 2489-W 
Dickson H H , r 28 Park Lake Crt. .. . . . , 2691-J 
DicKSO~ H N, r t'.tr"· T ,Q!<~ 0.rt ... ... ....... 2691-W 
DICKSON-IVES CO, ' -•. . . 
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ORLANDO *lndlc4tee P. a. 
~~:.; !:~o;-:.:11e, FERRIS & TWYMAN Phone 23 
,..._ Bonds and Mortgages I N S U R A N C E 
(a Diffey Katherine G, r 218 E Robinson ...... 2014-W Elder S'prings Water Co, 15 E Concord ...• 
Dill Charles R, r McElroy Apt.............. 872-W ELEBASH JEWELRY CO, 
«:,r, Dillinger E M, 137 W Pine .................. 1727-W 124 S Or :z Dinkel J S, r 343 E Amelia . ................. 2498-J ange. ····•·•· • •·· ·••······••··•·· 
- Pixie Cleaners & Dyers , 628 W Gore •••••••• 1898-W Electric Maid Bakery, 82 E Church •••••••••• 
ar::: Dixie Floral Co, ofc, 1031 Hillcrest .......... 1737-J ELECTR IC SERVICE CORP INC, 
Dixie Hardware Co, r, 85 W Church •••••••• 1536 Ofc 423 W Church ..................... . = : Dixie Sales Agency, ofc, 252 S Orange..... 713 Elite Gown Parlors, modlst, S B bl. ....... .. 
ii • Dixie Studio, ofc 14 E Church .............. 1738 Elks Club, 405 E Central av ...•.•...•..•.•• 
11 • Dixon W R, r 122 N Thornton ••••••.•••••.•• 1388-W Ellars O Raymond, ofc 126 S Orange ......... 168 = 111 Dodd Geo A Mrs, Rock Lake ................ 2352-J Ell.ars O Raymond, r Hl Kuhl av ...........• 233 a. Dodds Carrie E Mrs, r 246 Ridgewood ...... 1515-J Ellenback Edw Sr, r 822 W Colonial. ..... 174 
.,. f Doerr J B Mrs, r E Concord ••••••••••••••••• 2307-W Ellerbe Douglas R, ofc E Washington. . . . . . 19 
I; ::I Dolive Louis, r 518 Anderson ................ 2540 Ellis Ida Tedford, ofc 1110 Kuhl av.......... 5 
ci c Dolive S G, r 11 W Washington...... . ..... 248 Ellis RH, r 1110 Kuhl a.v.... ...... .......... & 
a. ;i= Dolive W H. r, 613 Mill ................... 1310 Else Gertrude Miss, r 28 E Livingston ....... 170, 
11 
Cl DO LI VE & SON, Elwell E F, ofc 10 Phillips bl................ 4 1 
o z R I E t t E l bl Elwes Walter Carey, r, 104 S Lake......... 4.35 








• • • • • • • • • • • • • 355 Emerick C R, r, 112 E Central av. • • • • • • • • • 70. 




om n c • r, 111 ummer n pl •••• •.... 627-J rMERICK'S CAFETERIA, 
DON JON CHEVROLET CO, ., P-
otc 529 w Central...................... 881 ga{eteria No 1, 18 S Orange av ......... 
Donnell L M, ofc Highland av............... 1986 E f :tw~ No 2, ,a N Orange av •••• • ••• 
ponnelly C B J M,rs, r 706 Anderson ••. •...... 212 E meI c Ham, r, 201 Liberty ••••••.• 
D I A B ,,.. • Rid od 
88 
mp e Jno, r ,01 Boone ..................... . 
00 ey • r .. u gewo ................ 90 EMPIE JOHN F, 
Douberly Bros Mkt, 05 W Church .••••••••• 2648 
Douthitt Earl, ofc 117 N Main.: ......... . .. 2328 Grocer, 10 E•Church ..................... 1 
Douglas AR, r, 647 N Orange .............. 1168 *E MPIRE H OTEL, 10 W Central. ......... 1 2 
DOUGLASS-O'NEI L•LEE CO, EMRICH'S ORLANDO PHARMACY, 
~ Insurance, O B & T bl. . . . . . • . • • . • . • . • • • . 1920 Drugs, 17 W Church. • . • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • -' 
c:, Dowdell AW, r 485 S Parramore ............ 2488.J English DEM D, ofc 15 E Livingston....... 58 
.,._,. Doyle C F, res, 6 Terry................. 497 Ensign J Lee Mrs, r 115 Magnolja; . . . 256 en Drake Clar E Mirs, r 430 E Jackson... . • .. .. 1954.J Enwright P F, atty, 0 B & T bl.. • .. , .. • • • • 127 
a., Drawdy A , r, 11 E Washington........... 564 Epping & Co, rl est, 66 N Orange ....... . .. 119 









Dresen Theodore J, r 626 s Eola dr •••..••••• 1952-J Equitable Realty Co, ofc 20 W Concord .... 144 
Drew Benj, r, 524 S Delaney .••••.••••••••• 1152-W Erlenmeyer Otto, ofc 705 N P attamore .... 197 
Duckworth E G, rl est & ins, Watkins blk ..• 1457 Ertel Harry W, r E Concord ................. 230 
Duckworth E G, r, 16 s Lake.............. 351 Essington W C, res, 707 Enclld av ........ .. 
Duckwor th R E, r 5 Menendez Crt .......... 2220-J Estes Nieuport B, ofc Woolworth bl. ..... . 
Dudley D L, r 344 E Concord .............. 2238-W Estes S B, r, 411 S Delaney •.•••••••••••••• 
Duell Frank H, r 427 s Lake ................ 2665-J Estes V W, rl est, 24 S Orange av ......... .. 
Duell-Rathbun Realty Co, 25 E Central. . . . . . 1581 Estes V W, r 721 Delaney ..•••.••..••.••••••• 
Duke Hall, hotel, 122 E Pine............... 746 Eubanks L T, r 1106 North Mills ... . ..... . 
Dukes Earl, ofc E) Pine. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1679 Eureka Market, 806 W Church ..•..••••.•••• 
Dukes Earle, Insurance, State Bank bl. . • • . . 1110 Evan J M, real est, 3 Phillips bl. .......... . 
Dukes Earle, r 28 Columbia ................. . 2214-J Evans H R, r 137 E Amelia ................. . 
Dull C M, ofc w Mark. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1835-J Evans J M, r 808 Broadway •••••••••••••••• • 
Duncan William H, r 519 Palmer............ 686-J Evans Maynard, res, 217 N Rosalind av .•••. 
Dungan RM, r 1024 Palmer .................. 1892-J EVANS-REX DRUG CO, 
Dunlap Laura C, r 208 E Robinson........... ,sa 21 so Orange av ••.•.•• , • • • • • • • • • • . • . • 1031 
Dunn L 0, ofc 46 Watkins blk............... 771 Evans s G, r, 400 s Rosallnd av........ • • • • S!i 
Dunn L 0, r 9'00 E Concord .................. 2502-J Evans Studio, ofc 102 N Main ................ 251 
Dunn LeRoy, r 559 Parke Lake av .......... 1442-W Evans T H, res, 118 E Plne ................. . 
Duren Geo Mrs, res, South.................. 859 Evans Z W, r 181 E Miller ................ . .. 
Durkee A· E Miss, r 156 E Amelia........... 408-J Evans & Dunlap, ofc 52 E Central. ....... .. 
Durrance S E, r 311 N Orange.............. 540 EXIDE BATTERY SERV STA, 
Durrance & Lemire, attys, Y-D bl. • • • • • • • • • 619 
Dye J R, res, ,11 s Main.................. g02 503 W Central .......................... .. 
E 
gerton E P, r 90 E Amelia. . • • • • • • • • • • . • • 2584.J 
~t Central Realty Co, ofc 800 E Central.. 575-W 
"' :st Colonial Drv rv Sta, Mill .........••• 2427-J 
astin Katie D, r, 1401 Lakeview av ...... 1660-J 
~t•,,;o .• P r 34 Plr.4 •• , •...•... ~· .....• ?".~ 
" t~ ~wood-Williams Co, ofc 34 E Pine . ...... 2467 
' ton F A, r Apopka rd .................... 4904 
Ebert Frank M, r, 700 N Magnoll&. • • • • • • • • 1645 
Ehsen C L, r, 9 Hyer •••••••• ••• •••••••• , • • 1528 
• conomy Drug Co, 400 W Church. • • • • • • • • • 2581 
Ed's Garage, 918 S Hughey .................. 1663-W 
E ddie's Restaurant, 30 W Central. . . . . . . . . . 2693 
E ddy A B, ofc O B & T bl. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 1037 
Edgar William J, r 425 Anderson .••••••••..• 1011 
Edler Bessie Mrs, r 612 E Central. . . . 1153-W 
,Edwar~s ~ H Dr. ~~. ~!;;!~ bl. .•••• ::·::. . 4gg 
.ll}dwards G H Dr, r 309 Bay. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 532 
Eichelberger L W, r 411 S Bryant •.• • _ .. .. . 2075.J 
!l..tr "e t'ho:ar 
· ' 21, 
I F 
F & F Ladies' Shop, 206 J Church ....... . 
Faber Ella A, r 534 Magnolia av ......... . 
Fairbanks Morse Co, ofc 1312 Summerlin ... . 
Fairbanks-Morse Co, ofc 1312 N Summerlin .. 
Fairchild R S, r 16 Pershing pl. ........... .. 
Fairey Thos A, r Lake Shore dr •• .. .•••••••• 
Fakess W, fish and poul mkt, 120 S Hughey. 
Falk Joseph, r 15 Cheney Drv ............. . 
Falkner Fred A, r Maxwell av ...•..•.••••.•• 
Falkt,er Sheet Metal Works, Winter Park rd 
Farm & Home Machinery Co, 409 W Rbnsn . 
Fariss W A, r 631 Hillcrest .••••••••••••••••• 
Farris J E, r 636 N Orange ................ .. 
FARRISS & FARRISS 
Offlee, 115 W Central. ••••••••••••••.••• •• 
vta.n::!!~YS.e, w Robinson ••••••••••••••• •• 
Fasset James H, r Conway rd .. . .......... . 5 
Feagin E R, otc, lUO E Jefferson ...... . ; • • li 
*Indicate■ P. B. Exchange. 21 
Tel.2000 
Federal Life Insurance Co, ofc, U E Church 1577 Florida Public Service Co-Continued 
Federal System of Bakeries, U S Orange av. 1046 Gas Ofc, 117 N Orange av .....•......••• 2600 
Federal Truck Agency, ofc 1004 W Central.. 160 Suburban Electric Ofc, 117 N Orange av. 2600 
Fekany George, grocery, 218 W Washington. 2469 Ice Ofc, 120 S Court..................... 124 
Fekany Sam, str, 700 W Gore ................ 24.39 Ofc W Concord.......................... .36 
Felter CE Mrs, r Hl So Lake............... 698-J Garage, W Concord .••.•.•.•......••....•• 1051 
Felter Louis W, r, County................. 327-3 Right of Way Dept ....................... 2600 
Fergus W F Mrs, r 828 W Colonial. ....... 2484-W Day Emergency Calls .................... 2600 
Ferguson Construction Co, ofc San Juan Htl 1987 Night Emergency Electric Call........... 36 
Ferguson Hugh, r 20 E Colonial. ........... 2623-J Night Emergency Gas Call .....••.....•.• 1208-J 
Ferguson & Riddle, ofc Watkins blk ........ 1383 Wareroom, W Concord .•••..•..••••..•.•• 2600 
Fern Creek Grocery, Frultland dr ••••••••••• 2.392-W Plant, Winter Park rd ................... 262&W 
Ferrell A E, T Kanateenah Apt ...••...•..•.• 2104-W Florida Real Est Commission The, Phillips bl 2694 
Ferrell Jack, r 207 W South................. .384 Florida Rlty & Underwrs Inc, Empire Hotel 1636 
Ferris Josiah, r, 510 S Lake................ 340 FLORIDA REO CO, 
Ferris Printing Co, ofc, 24 Drew bl. ..••..•. 1126 General Office, Garland ................•. 1096 
ERRIS & TWYMAN, Used Car Dept, Garland .......•......... 2486 
Insurance, 7 E Pine ...................... 2385 Fla S DA Conference, ofc 311 N Rosalind.... 624 
Fer on CH Rev, r 808 N Lake ............... 1922 Camp Grounds . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ••. . . . . . .31.3-W 
Fidelity Realty Co, 0 B & T bl. ............. 1759 *FLORIDA SANITARIUM,ofc,Formosa,FIL. 319 
Fidelity Title & ;Loan Co, ofc, 23 E Central. . 1466 Florida St-ate Realty Co, Bus Term bl. . . . . . 1864 
Fidelity Title & Loan Co, ofc, 23 E Central.. 577 Florida Tropics Dev Co, 124 S Main .......... 1928 
1eld F red E, r 104 S Lake................ 435 Flournoy, J P, r, 609 E Pine •••••..••.•••• 1478 
lelds C W, r, 610 S Delaney.............. 163 Flower Bros, ofc S B bl. .. , ....•.....•....•. 1316 
Fields G C, r 409 Ruth .••••.•••••••.•••••.•.• 1464 Flower Bros Realty Co, State Bk bl ..••••.•• 2520 
Flezl A A, ofc 521 N East.................... 764 Flower H K, r 509 Anderson ................ 1018 
Finley Chas J, r 808 Edgewater dr., .•.•. , ••• 150.3 Flower W E, r 428 S Orange................ 1187-W 
Finley L H Sign Co, 12 Carolina Ct .......... 2150 Floyd A Foster, r 607 Harwood ••••..•••••.•• 2207-J 
I<'inley Walter M, r 30 Copeland dr .......... 2184-J Floyd Bruce, r, 539 Robinson............. 499 
FINLEY'S PIONEER PAINT CO, Floyd Carol, r, 20 W Livingston ..•.••• , ••• , 1862 
0 
e 53 E Pi 67 
Floyd L E, r 129 N Mill .................... 1589-W 
r • ne. · • "· · •• • · • • • · • • · · · · · .. • Floyd-Lindorf! Realty Co, 15½ E Central ••••• 2627 
FIRE DEPARTMENT, • Floyd Marcus B, rl est, 15½ E Central. ••••• 2627 
Personal Calls, N Main ................... 1658 Floyd Marcus B, r, 708 N Magnolia........ 964 
Personal Calls, W Central ...•.••.•••.•••• 2250 Floyd O B, r 17 W Livington................ 48 
To report fire only. • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 60 Flynn Clarence L, r , 631 E Pine. • • • • • • . . • • • 1607 
F RES TONE TIRE & RUBBER CO, Flynn R J, r, 12 E Concord av ............. 1176-W 
11 4 w Central ............................ 1795 Foran T D, r 231 E Jackson .••••.•••.••••••• 17.39-J 
First Baptist Church, ofc, Pine............ 122.w Ford Banks. rl est, 526 W Church ••• , •••••••• 2471 
First Bond & Mortgage Co, 126 s orange ..•. 1676 Ford Jas A Dr, ofc, Christ bl.............. 939 
First Christian Church E Central 1718 Ford Jas A Dr, r, 124 S Thornton.......... 8J.5 
' · · · • · • · • · '· Ford-Lincoln Dealers, ofc, 54 W Central av.. 5.36 First Methodist Church, Main ............... 1961 F t Lo 1 FIRST NATIONAL BANK IN ORLANDO, ors u s' r 534 Park Lake av ..••••.•....• 1214-J 




::a -C, ,. 





18 0 S Orange ••••••• , ••••••••••••••..•• 1371 Fosgate Chester C, r 118 Hillcrest av........ 629 :: rn 
First Presbyterian Church, ofc 106 E Church 668 *F0SGATE CHESTER C CO, ,:a~,: 
Fischer Roy, r 933 Arlington .......•••....••• 2370-J p 11 H W Am 11 714 ~ .. . Fischer Sam, ladles tailor, 206 W Church .••• 2574 ac c ng ouse, e a.•··•·•• .. ••••• e,~~ 
Fish H elen F Miss, r 1001 E Jetrerson ...•• ,. 176.3-J Foss A H, r 536 S Lake • · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • • • 646 ~ ~ 
Fl hback DE, ofc, w Livingston •••.•••.... 1743 Fosteiz AW, r 209 S Lake .•..••••••••..•••••• 12.3.3-J ._ ~§ 
Fishback D E, r, 616 N Orange............ 701 Foster B A Mrs, r 611 E Washington ...... 2189.J ~ ~i=. 
Fishback DE, warehouse, w Concord ...•.•• 1538-W Foster-Holcomb Inv Co, Fed Bakery bl. ...... 1741-W ~ 
Fisher J E, r, 44 2 s Lake .. ,............... 963.J Foster M B, r 501 Magnolia.................. 9.3-W ;c; 
Fisk Margaret B Miss, r, 1017 N Mlll ••••• 1405 Foster W G Mrs, r, 910 E Washington ••••.• 1753 ~ ~ 
Fit h Robert, r 512 s Osceola ................ 2215-J Fotheringham Thomas W, ofc 106 E Central 2470 -~; 4 
Fitzgerald Sadie R Mrs, 632 Margaret ....... 1154-w Fox Michael Rev, r, 203 N Orange........ 670 S.~ei 
Fletcher-Bulger Realty Co, N Orange ........ 1768 Francisco N, fruit stand, Arca.de bl. ••••••• 161.6 i,,; t,'lj 
FLETCHER F W, Francisco N, r 1207 N Mill .................. 2248-W 
Franklin A L, r 1208 E Central .••.•••••••••• 21.3.3-J 
Florist, 1048 W Jackson.................. 47.3 Franklin Inv Co, ofc 18 N Orange ••••.••••••• 2662 
Fletcher H J, r 637 E Concord .............. 1425-J Franklin J E, r 316 Magnolia ................ 18.30-W 
Fletcher John, ofc u N Orange .............. 2567 FRANKLIN MOTOR CO INC, 
Flint H L, ofc Woolworth bl. • . . . • . • . • • • • • 1941 
Flint Herbert L, r 654 Lake Dot Cir ......... 2.398 Ofc, Mark •••••••••••••••••• •• •• ••••• 1624 
Flora J G, photographer 21½ s Orange ... . • 2.3.36 Fraternal Bid , ofc, S Orange av. • . . . . • . • . . 685 
Florida Army Store, Arcade bl .......... 2546 French John H, r 615 E Concord ....• ....... 1969 
FLORIDA ASSOCIATED ENGi EERS, Fre e Atteau , r, 509 Osceola •••••• , ...... 9.35 
Freyrna k F, r, 528 .P&.rk L:?.ke s.v... . . . . . . 605-J 
Bus, Terminal bl. •.••••. ··•··· ···•· ·• •••· 18 FRIENDLY REALTY CO, . Florida Assn RI Est Boards, Phillip bl. •. , 2621 
Florida Auto Association, 22 Wall. ........... 404 ffice 1 W Washington...... . . . . . . . . 3.37 
Fla Battery Co, ofc, 114 W Central av. . 1727-J Fri .J F, r 160 Bk, E Central ... ......... 1927-J 
:r- ,rlda Cities Finance Co, 250 s Orange ...••• 2529 Fri • J 0, r, 60 vlni:aton. • • • • • • • • • • 202 
1 Jrida Corporations, ofc W Pine ..•. ...... 2310 Fr1g1da1re Agency, v l; S 01ange ........ 2107 
Florida Earth The, ofc u E Church...... • 974 Frost A W Jr, r 1 Lucerne Crt .. .......•..• . 2059-W 
Florida First Mortgage CorQ, ofc 15 E Pine .. 2151 Fruit Growers Express Co, Jack... • •••••••• 1016 
Flol'ida Linen & Towel up Co, ofcOB bl. 1497 Fulford By the Sea Co, 260 S Ora L_;e •••••••• 2529 
Pl()rida Maid Dress Shop, 123 Pin ...•... 2061 ulford J C, r, 610 W Central av .......... 978 
F OR IDA PUBLIC S E CO, or • f • of · opp A C L. • • • · • • • 1129 
ra, r, v tt ••• • •• •••••••••• 1598-W 
___ a_e_n_e_r_a_l_O_fc..:.,_11_7_N __ o_r_an_g~e_._._._. _ .. _._._. _ .. _._. _. _2_60_0_..,:.. ______ ,_r;_2 ___ 1_n-::e f· . ""=" ,. • . • _ 227-J 
F. J. M PPIN, Contr 
o e Painting and Decoratina 
-c, 
=-c:» = C'D 
(I) 
ORLANDO 22 *lndlcatH P. B. 
Fire, Automoblle, 
Crop and Rain FERRIS & TWYMAN Phone 2385 . 
Bonds and Mortgages I N S U R A N C E No. 7 E. Pine St. 
Fuller John T Mrs, r 606 Delaney........... 148 
Fuller M D Rev, r, '80 S Rosalind ..•....... 1179-J 
Furen L H. r, Kuhl av. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 5.3 
Furen S s. r 625 Anderson •••••••.•••••••••• 1?65-J 
Goodyear C B, ir 136 Webber a.v ........•.... 157.3-W 
GOODYEAR SERVICE STA, 
Ofc, 103 W Central. . . • • . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1028 
Gordon Geor(fe, tallor, ,o E Pine ..•. •••••••• 2272 
C 
Gordon ME Mrs. r, Ul Palmer ............ 515-W 
Gordon R Kirkwood, 128 S Thornton........ 1266-W 
C.O Galey M E JllrrB, res, !OS Hllcreet a.v •••••.•• 1043 Gordon Thos E, r 402 S Delaney ............ 266.3-J 
a, Ga.lion Iron Works & Mfg Co, W Amelia. ••• , 1113 GORDON'S TRANSFER 
Gardin & Creekmore, ofc SOI America •.• ,,, ll30-J Ole, Opp A C L Baggage rm.,......... 487 
C:::, Gardner Grocery, Randall ......... ,,., .... ••· 1788-W Gore E H, r 409 Anderson.................... 455-J 





Garrett E D, II' ,1703 Portland ..•••• •••,,••••• 1963-M Gossard H D, otc Tinker •bl ..................• 2487 
Garrett E H, r 1338 N Summerlin.•,.• ... •••• 9080 Gould A A Mrs, r 133 E Church ............ 2495 
Garvin Catherine Mrs, r 28 E Concord •• , ... • 1502-W Gould J H, r Grand av ...................... 1848-J 
Garvin Joseph J, r 1401 Mill .. ,• .. •••,•• .... • 1794-J Graham Chas L, T' 1U8 Kltlll ............... , 1591-W 
Gaston G S, r Penn a.v, • • , • •, • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2052-W Graham E B Miss, r 400 N Hughey.......... 2199-J 
Gates E Mrs, r 200 N Brown ......... •• .. ••• 2028-J Graha.m H C, I" Dubbsdread ................. 1933-W 
Ga.use Ada. I, r 115 E Robinaon .............. 1830-J Graham John R, r 908 Palmer ............... 1708-J 
Gayer H, r 283 W Colonial. ............... ••• 15.39-J Gxaham R c. r Ul Harwood ................ 2194-J 
Gaylord Catherine Mrs, Granada Beauty Shop, 110 Granada Crt .....• 1526 
Residence. Ul Park Lake clrcle. • • • • • • • 1520-J Grand Hotel: ofc, 28 W Pine •••••••••••••••• 1271 
J;i;l r.11 Gazll Mike, r, 400 S Parramore •• • •• •••••••• 1684-J Grannla c F, r, 106 S Rosalind............ 14'9 ~'gi Gedge L H, r, Hillcrest .. •••• .... • .. •• .... • 449 Granniss C F, Church Grove ................ 5002 
1,1,,,S~ Geeslin LE, r, '32 S Delaney ..... • .. , .... • 485 Granniss C F, Virginia Grove ................ 5011 
~ ~ General Tire & Rubber Co, U W Central ••• • 1331 Grant A R, r 860 w Central................. 69.3-W 
~~J GENTILE BROTHERS CO, Grant J C, r Webber av ...................... 2392-J 
• Citrus grwrs & distbrs, W Central. ..... 2500 Grant M O Mrs, 1903 N Mill ................ 420.3 
-gz t, Gentne Lawrence, r, 215 Lucerne Cir...... 847 Grant RH, ofc O B & T bl .................. 1611 
a,~~ Germain p O & Son, machinl t. W Central 728 Grassfleld R G, r Laurel. .....•........•••... 1859-W 
oo , o Gero Charlotte Mme. r 810 E Amelia........ 652-J Graves J L Mrs, r 218 W Amelia ............ 1849-J 
~~ 1i Gettler H c, r 6 Lucerne Crt................ 127 Gray C J, r 118 W Concord.................. 396-J 
<~i:= Gibbons Chas H, r 24 Cheney dr ............ 2570-W .,ray Geo W, otc Woolworth bl .............. 1127 
oo : Gilbert LC, r 1111 E Centra.J ................. 2120 Gra.y Geo W, r Fern Creek ................... 1312-R 
.,, .. 
0 ... = .a ·-.. ... .,, 
iS 
Gilbert-McGriff Furn Co, 6 W Church....... 1423 Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co, 231 S Orng 1881 
Gilbert-McGriff Realty Co, Davia McNeil bl •• 2351 Greear V Carter, r 1326 N Summerlin ........ 1808-W 
Gilbert Wm, r 165 E Amelia. ................. 2222 Greeley Chas D, r 1408 E Washington ....... 2198-J 
GILES JAS L, Green B E, r, 920 W Central............... 286-W 
Real Estate, 0 B & T bl................. 210 Green Bros & Dixon, ofc Rock bl ........... 2528 
Giles Jaa L, res, 801 Lucerne Cl............. ,2 Green M B, ofc 201 W Concord .............. 1172 
*GI LES LEROY B, Green Urial I, dry clng, 116 E Parraomore .. 2159-J 
Green V H Mrs, r 515 Lexington ............ 2327-W 
Atty, 0 B & T lbl........................ 72 Greene .A B Mrs, r 14 W Concord ............ 1664 
Glles Leroy B, r, 589 S Delaney ••••••• , • • 539 Greene F A, r 1 Kennison dr............ • • • • • 2259-W 
*GILES & GUERNEY, Greenhalgh Thos, r .Brookhaven dr ........... 1825-M 
Attys, o B & T B...... . ................... 72 Greenburst Apartments, 206 E Livingston ••• 1647.J 
Gill H w, r 2, Hyer.......................... 478 Greenwolds La.Mode Ladies Rdy.to-Wear, 
Gillespie W P, r 388 tE Concord ••••••.••••••• 1532-J 8 W Church · · · · · · · · · • • · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1246 
0 
Gillette s J, r 1200 E Washington ........... 2688-J Greenwolds Samuel, r 502 E Church ......... 1427-J 
Gillson R L, r 700 w Concord ............. : 905 Greenwood Cemetery, City Cemetery...... 490-4 
Ill Gregory Frances E, r, 120 E Concord...... 6.38 
-;; Girls Recreation Center 4-Fold Hdq, Gress R H, r 916 N Summerlin •• , •••••••••••• 1520-W 
G: ,8 20 W Pine .. •••••• .............. ··· .. ··· .. 1429 Gress Russell H, rl est, 100 N Orange ........ 2437 
I - Gisler C L, r, 827 E Jackson .•• •• .... ••.... 309-W GRETiHER WM G, i Gisler & Adkinson Rlty Co Inc, 44 W Church 2168 1 
► it:- *GLADSTONE APTS, Amelia ................ 1266 Fire Protection Eqt, iH2 W Concord .... 2591-J 
• GI J o. r 612 mncrest .................... 1275-J Griffin S S, r 301 E Robinson................. 528 
~ = Gle on D • r 812 N Summerlin ............ 1665-J Griffing Interstate Nurseries, 201 W Concord 1172 
,.... GLE SAi T MARY NURSERIES CO Griffith Randolph C, ofc O B & T bl. ....... 2037 A. ~ , Griffith Randolph C, :r Parr av.. • • . • • • • • . • • • 1984-R 
II!! i Ofc, O B & T bl. . • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • . • • • • • • • 1416 Grimes Oliver, clns & prmg, 11' W Church m 
..:; • Glendale Apts, ofc, 438 S Rosalind ........ , 433-J Grimm Earl Mrs, r 9 W Pine............... 548-W 
0 ~ Glenn W M, r Gatlin av .... : .......... , .....• 510.3 Grinnell Co Inc, ofo Metzinger bl .•••••••••••• 1667 
U ~ God r C', r 307 W Ameha ................ 26.35-W Gripp R W, r 125 E Amelia ........ . ........ 172.3-W ~ odfrey F B, ins, 0 B & T bl............... 852 Gross Mina Miss, r 600 Anderson ............ 1988-J 
< Godfrey F B, r 700 Delaney................. 962 Grove Service Garage, Dennis, Fla ........... Call L D 
· O ~ Godfrey Fred'k E, fruit brkr, Boone ... ,•••• 92 Growers & Shippers League, State Bank .... 2126 
G dlrey Fred'k E, r, 835 Porr-,e de Leoo pl,. 929 Grundler Lizzie Miss, r 203 E Livingston.... 492-W 
i.,,..,.a-..:..- Go Ev"' Mrs, r, 110 E Jefferson •••••••• ,. 12,25 Guerin Oarmille, r 215 W Amelia ...........• 2698..J 
uolden Bros Co, ofc South................... 702.J *GUERNEY J THOMAS, ofc O B & T bl... 72 
Go den Rule Land Co, Bus Term bl ...••• •••• 1379 GuernBey F D, r, 603 E Central............ 613 
Golden T N .Mrs, r 127 E Jackson ........... 2099.J Guernsey Frank D, rl est, Christ bl. ......... 2483 
Goldsberry C A. str, ViTginla dr ............. 1787-J Guernsey Jos L, r 427 E Central av.......... 190 
Galloway Wm 0, r 130 S Thornton ........... 2008-W Guernsey Jos w. r -605 E Central av......... 692 
G od!ng MR, r, 12 W Wa.ahlngton.......... 27.3 Guernsey S Kendrick, r 427 E Cenb'al........ 190 
Goodman Charles M, r 640 Lexington........ 2243.J Gulf Refining Co, 
Goodrich C W, r, 522 N Lake .............. , 266 Office, 803 W Washington............... 450 
Goodrich E E & Sona, Conway rd............ ,611 Service Sta, Gu land..................... 196 
Goodrich Lillian Luce, r '1'0 Mt Vernon •••••• 12u.w Service Station, N Or se ...... ~ ......... 2497 
Goodrich Service Sta.tion, 0 :r0 , ·110 Court..••• 600 Service Station, 400 S Orange ............ 1090 
Good~·-.... Arth,., -~ L• · . Colonial. .. • .. • • .. • • • 941 Gwynn H W Dr, ofc Clinic bl. . .. .. . . .. .. . . . 1019 _ Eichelberger ·-r-::-------------.:---= _____ ..;._ ______________ I 
.Lf " r-0 • ,ISH AND- Finley's Pioneer Paint Co . . r:e 21f"Gi 67 Keeps the Best of Everythlns 
• 
Indicate■ P. a. Exchange. 23 H 
and Bonds E. J. Humpfer Insurance. Real Estate and Investments Tel. 2241 State Bank Bl. 
Gwynne W P, r 911 Greenwood av........... 580-W 
H 
H-C Construction Co, Tinker bl .... . .... , . . . . 2645 
HACK & CARTER, 
Attys, U E Church ..... . ... .. ........... 1799 
Hackney ES, r HO S Main •••••••••••••••••• 1048 
Baden A, r. 103 N Main................... l 
Hadsell D W, r, 580 Hyer •••••••••••••••••• 1621-J 
Hage A, str, 318~ W Church ..••.•••••••••. 1761 
Haight E R, r 1913 Rosewood .••••••••••. • •• 19~M 
Haight H L, r 117 E Concord .•••••••••••••••• 2088-W 
Ha.Iner Emma L Miss, r 219 Lucerne Cir.... 370 
Haithcox D 1\1, r 200 E Robinson .... . . . .... 1155-W 
Halthcox Frank, ofo 119 S Orange ••••••••.•.• 1897 
Hakes L A, ofc, Bank & Tr Co bl. • • • • • • • 247 
Haley-Moorman Realty Co, Phillips bl . . . . . . 2505 
Hall Blanche Mrs, r. 111 Hill ••••••••••••• 1465-W 
Hall C C Realty Co, Quenn bl. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2639 
Hall Hibbard W Dev Co Inc, 12 S Main . ..... 987 
Hall J H, r 1216 E WashingtoJ\ .... . . .... ... 2688-W 
Hall J S, r, 128 Zelma ••••••••••••••••••••• 1432 
Hall L M, r 6H Division .... ................. 930-J 
Hall W L. r, 415 Piedmont................ 501-J 
Hamby's Emp & Bus Bureau, 129 S Court. .. 2510 
Hamer Wm M, res, sos Lucerne Cir........ 400 
Hamilton Bros, rl est, Hand bl. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.572 
Hamilton C S, r, 515 N Lake •••••••••••••• 1~21-W 
Hamilton L E, r 931 E Concord ....... . .. .. . 1833-W 
Hamilton Margaret Miss, r, Carolina crt.... 542 
Hamilton Real Est Co, ofc 21 E Washington. 2717 
Hwmilton & Hamilton, rl est, 248 S Orange .. 2030 
Hamlin H s. r, n E Colonial •••••••••••••• ll.39 
Hamlin L B, r 406 E Colonial. ........... .. .. 1829 
Hammond Harry B S, atty, Tinker bl. . . . . . . . 1143 
Hammond Margaret, r, '81 E Church ••••••• 1689-W 
Hammond W G, r 209 E Ridgewood ••••••••• 1185-J 
Hampton T E, r u, S Lake........ . ......... 769 
Hand Carey, r, BOG N Orange.............. 457 
HAND CAREY, 
UndeTtaklng, lG W Pine................ 6.39 
Hand H E, ofc 224 N Orange av. . . . . . . . . . . . . 394 
-Hand Jno, res, :Lakeview av . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . 689•W 
Hand Oscar, rl est, 123 E Pine ... . .. . ... .... 35-J 
Hand Oscar, r 35 Lakeview av. . . ... .. ...... . 589-J 
Hanner J c, r E Colonial. . • . . • • . • . • • • • • • • • . • 1974 
Hanner JC & Co, contra, 130 S Orange •.•••• 1068 
Hansel E W, r , Kuhl av.... • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • 752 
Hanson's Adv Agency, S Main. . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 1734 
Harding Vine, r 712 W Amelia av............ 250-W 
Hargrom e Annie 1 ... Mrs, r 1208 N S'ummerlin 2373-J 
Ha.rkness Estelle Miss, r '11 S iDelaney...... 818-W 
Harley-Davidson Repair Shop, ofc, 8' E Chch 1121 
Hannon-Hull Co, groc, Grace ••.•••••••••••• 101-0 
Harmon Hull Co, whol groc, Grace .••.•••• 1070 
Harm F H Dr, ofc ,o N Orange av ..•..•••• 1174 
Hanna Frank H Dr. r 488 N Orange •.•••.••• 1413 
Harney WR, grove ... . ........ . .. .. ..... . . . .. 5004 
Harper J o phlne Dr, r, 414 Boone......... 784 
Harp S, r Conway rd. . • • • • • • . • • • . . • • • • • . • • . 4512 
H per S J Dr, r 428 Boone.................. 784 
Ha.rp Sol, otc Smith bl. • • . . . . . . • . . • . . • • • • • • 798 
H ma AM, r, 429 S Lake ••.•.••••• •••••••• - 3 
H rt Elizabeth, r 522 E Central. . , ....... 11S3. 
Har.rt Julian H , ;r u34 Harwood. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2156-J 
a S D, ofc Smith bl........... .. • • • • • • • 2631 
John H Mrs. r 122 E Jae a .• .••• 219 
Leverett R, r 419 Magnolia .•••••••• 1059-W 
n Leverett R, r 129 N Eola dr .••.••.• 209 
-L'..,.thrott, clng & press, 21 0 Patrick 2410 
iso Co, rl est, 19 W Pine. . . . ..... 1476 
C, r 311 W Amelia .•••••••. •••••••••• 2.327..J 
C E M r1, r, ,o, Magnolia. • • • . • • • • • • 145 
G B , 709 Euclid av... .. . . . . .. . . . 158-W 
e G B, r 709 Euclid.. ................. 158-W 
a L Louise Mrs, r Boardman av...... 2448.J 
dge O S Rev, r N Fem Cre . . . . . . . . . 1694-J 
o C M, r 5'9 Wood rd • ••. , ..•.•...• 2055 
A, otc 25 E Central. ............. 2101 
Harwell Ej L Mrs, r 230 E Jackson .......... 1994-J 
Hatfield J , r, 815 E Pin e . .................. .305 
Hatten Clyde, r 511 E Jackson ...... . . ... ... 1770-J 
Haughton C B, r 801 Anderson . .. ... . .. . . . . . 2144-J 
Haven Villa Inv Co, 238 8 Orange ••••• • ••••• 2436 
Hawkins Hunter, r 211 Lincoln.............. 438-W 
Hawkins J S, ofo 1302 Kuhl av ... . .. . ... . .. 206.3-J 
Hawkins & Chance, ofc 1303 Kuhl av ..... . . 2063-J 
Hawley D L. cigar fctry, rear 106 W Church 525 
Hawley D L Mrs, ofc 1031 Hillcrest .... . .... 1737-J 
Hawley F 0, r. 127 N Summerlin...... . .... 4.32 
Haynes Ltlllan C, r 825 N Orange ••.••••••••• 1698-W 
Hayward HA Mrs, r Conway rd .............. 5402 
Hazlett I C, r 211 N Main.......... . . . . . • . . . 2081 
Heasley Del G, ofe S Mill .•.••..•. . .......•.. 2357-J 
Heath W H, r. 117 N East................. 681 
Heath's Bead Shop, str, 25 E Pine .......... 279.3 
Heavy Duty Truck Co, ofc, 100 W Amelia av 1578 
Heb bard V Mrs, r, 523 Highland. • • • • • • • • • • 1562 
Heffner H W Mrs, r 428 E .Pine •••••••••••• 1979 
Hegler Helen, r Conway c1r. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 4403 
H ein & Green, pub accts, 20 W Pine . . .. . . . . 1132 
Heitz J J Dr, o"lc 345 N Orange.............. 617 
Heitz John J Dr, ofc 15 W Livingston ••..••• 1167 
Heller Wm, r 345 E Concord . . . . . .. . ........ 2614-J 
Heller 's Luggage Shop, 121 S Omnge . .. . .. . 2297 
Hellerstedt P F, ofe Arcade bl. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2160 
Hendel Chas W, r 108 Lucerne Cr c . ... . . . .. 2774-J 
Hendershot Groc & Meat Mkt. 401 W Concord 2231 
Henderson O R, r Dixie av ... .. . .. . . .... . .. .. 4903 
Henline W B, r 209 Anderson .............. . . 2414-J 
Hennig Tire Co. 11 S Maln. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 552 
Henning Chas S,, -r 20 W Colonial . . . ..... . .. 543-J 
Henning Tire Works No 2, ofc Kaley av . • 052-J 
Henning & Smith Inc, 19 Court. . . . . . . . . . . . . 2797 
Henry Lavinia, ir 515 W .A:melia ... . . .. ... ... . 18.37 
Herman's Loan Office, 28 W Church •••••••• 1716 
Herndon A B, engnr, State Bank. • •. • • • • • . • . • 991 
Herndon A B, r, 10• F; Central av •••••••••• 1.374 
Hewitt L . T r Lake Eola park. • • • • • • • • • • • • • 992 
Hewitt Myrtle B. ofc 9 W Washington .•••••• 2586 
Hibba.rd D 0, r 714 W Colonial........ ..... . 13.35-J 
Hick's Pharmacy, 21 W Church............. 155 
Hickey C w , ore Phillips bl. .... ....... . . .... 2642 
Hickey James W, r 414 E Amelia. .......... 579-W 
Higgenbotham Carl W R, 19 N Eola dr.... . . 1948-J 
Higginbotham Klyde T, ofc O B & T bl ••.•• , 2071 
Higginbotham Klyde T, r. 420 Anderson ••••• 1419 
Higgins R G, r, 14 N Fern Creek ••.••• , •••• 1258-W 
High School Lunch Room, N Rasoline . . . .. . . 1742 
Highland Dev Co, Woolworth bl. . ... ..... . .. 1957 
Hildebrand Mabel Mrs, str, State Bk bl . • • • • • 2086 
HUI Belle Frazer Mrs, res, 814 E South.... 469 
Hill C W, r, 815 Elliott .••••...•.••••••.. 1140 
Hill Coite W Inc, automobiles, 1004 W Cntrl 160 
Hill E W, r 1120 Atlanta ..••.••••••••••••••• 2544-W 
Hill H K (col), r, 211 Chatham............ 438-J 
Hill H Parker. r, ao• E Central av......... 870-W 
Hill :r Warren. r. 18 Cheney place ••••••••••• 14.38 
HILL LAUNDRY CO, 
Ofc, 16 E Church......................... 447 
Plant, 21 Pa.rromore ..................... 1651 
Hill Mary N Mlsa, r, 40 Webber av......... 770-W 
Hillman Dry Goods Co, 52 WC urch •• ••••• 2670 
Hilp rt Developm n · Co, ofc Woo wor h bl. . . 1957 
Hilton A P, r t Vernon. ............ 2502-W 
Hilton-Hubba.rd Co, ofc 9 ourt...... ... . .. . . 238 
Hi ton usle E, r 612 Chureh ....... ... ... 212~-W 
Him C L. r Conway c1r. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 361:t 
Hinman C M .Mrs, r 519 Ande 01 ••••• • • •• • 2215-W 
Hin h w R E, r Ivanhoe B1vd. . • . . • . . 785 
Hinson D iP, o!c 212 Grace.......... ... ... . . 506-W 
Hinson Ida Mrs, r Ca.therine 2173-J 
Hinton AL Dr, ofc 1 7½ Orange .••• •••••.•• 1548 
Hirsch Jame H, o c 7 S Orange............ 864 J-
Hoac C s, ins, ofc Han bl. . . • : -
Hoag- C S, r 25 Edg water 
Ho d N, r 1301 RCJ~e·wood J" 
Hoer' s Cafeter ia, ofc, 
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ORLANDO 24 *' ndlcatea P. a. 
Insurance Phone Bailey-Owens & Co. 
2161 ucoossors to 0Lll1ER J. BAILEY & CO. 
SURETY BONDS 
108 Court St. 
Hoffman Carl D Dr, ofc Phillips bl . . .. . .... . 
Hoffman Carl D Dr, r 1312 N Summerlin ... . 
Hoffman Frank L, r 1014 E Concord ...... .. 
Hogue & Hofs t e t t er Realty Co, S Main ..... . 
Holbrook J P, r, 105 Lucerne Circle ..•..• 






O!c, 101 S Orange.................... . .. 673 
Holden G H, r, 85 E Concord............... 142 
Holland Frank L, r 1729 E Washington .•... 2198-W 
Holland O Donald, r 434 Cherokee Blvd ..... 2625-J 
Holland P R, .r Cherokee dr ................. 1853-J 
Holland R L, r 9 N Hughey .................. 2211-J 
Holland-Toole & Lewis, ofc Phillips bl. ...... 2653 
Holliday L W, r 1910 Mill ................... 1963-J 
Hollywood-By-The-Sea, o!c, 10 N Orange av 1.387 
Holman T M Mre, r, 46 E Pine............ 292 
Holmes Laura E Miss, r, 419 Boone. • • • • . • . • 398 
Holshouser CAR, r, 219 S Main........... 344 
HUPPLE AL, 
Garage, 317 W Central ................ .. 
Hupple Al, r 726 E Robinson .............. .. 
Hurlbert T H, r 623 Lucerne Ter ... . ....... . 
Hutchenson P A, ofc Phillips bl. ........•... 
Hutchenson & Co, ofc Phillips bl. .......... . 
Hutches M D, r, 81 E Concord ..•••••••• , •• 
HUTCHINS J N, 
Attorney, ofc 132 S Orange .............. . 
Hutchins Victor, atty, ofc 132 S Orange ....• 
HYATT TODD, 
Ofc, 409 S Orange ....................... . 
Hyer David B, architect, Rose bl .•••••••.••• 
Hyer-Gallispie, Washington ........•..•.••••• 
Hyer Hatabel, r, 13 E Washington •••••••••• 
Hyer R L, res, 112 E Jackson .............. . 
Hylton Char\~s H, r 33 N Brown ........... . 
Holt Chauncey Mrs, r 119 E Concord. . . . . . . . 427 I 















Hook LE, meat market, Armory Arcade.... 805 Ideal Bakery, 111 W Church .••.••••••••.••• 1554-J 
Hopkins DeLeo Mrs, r 700 W Amelia ........ 2689-W Independent Oil Co, New ..................... 1360 
Hopkins Jas T, r 815 W Jackson .•...•.....• 2404-W Industrial Loan & Inv Co, San Juan Hotel bl 311 
Hopkins S' R, r 232 Ridgewood....... . ...... 710-W Ingram L C Dr, o!c, Clinic bl............ 434 
Hopkins Seldon R, r 121 James ......•....•.• 1844-J Ingrram L C Dr, r 1624 E Concord ............ 1934 
Hopkins Thos, res, E Winter Park rd...... 385 Ingram W H, r 1112 S Delaney .............. 1784-W 
Horn P A, r 14 N Garland .•................• 2258-J International Motor Truck Agency, 
Horn R S Mrs, r 1019 N Hyer ................ 1468 Winter P~rk rd ........................... 1942-M 
Horst J S, r 123 North Thorton .............. 1184-J Interocean City Co, ofc 124 S Main .......... 1928 
Hotaling E R, r 3 E Robinson av..... .. ..... 684 Interstate Development Co, ofc 132 S ~ange 1183 
Hotel Orange, o!c, 114 S Court............ 387 Ioor W, r 522 N Lake ......... , .............. 1894-J 
Hotz Walter E, r E Colonial dr.............. 14.33-W Irvine W A, r 426 E Pine.................... 572 
Hough Q~ N, r 1304 E Washingt n . ... . .. 2291-W Irwin Lyle T, r 1010 Palme:r ................. 2399 
1-Ious J, r 608 E Amelia........ .. .. .. .312-J Isreal H, r 115 S Terry ...................... 2419-J 
House W "T, r 9 00 Palmer ............ .. ..... 1935-J Ives MB, r 810 S Main....................... 547-W 
Houser Realty Co, o!c, 15 W Church....... 76 Ives S E, res, 4 W Gore...................... 377 
Householder Fred L, atty, Rose bl. •...•..... 1846 Ives S E Jr, r 8 E Amelia.................... 655 
Hovey E A, r 11 Lucerne Crt ................ 20.32 Ivey's Pharmacy, Gore av .................... 2311 
Howard Bro's Transfer, 215 Boone........ 243-W J 
Howard CE, studio, U E Pine.............. 278 
Howard Grocery Co, whol, u W Church.... 359 Jack's Place, soft drinks, 18 E Pine •••••..• , 654 
Howard Julian, r 2 Lucerne Crt............. 101 Jackson E T Mrs, r, 811 E Church....... 465 
Howard W H Mrs, r 429 Rosalind 1av........ 208 Jackson G Jr, r 330 E Concord........... •• 1444-W 
Howe M B, r , 50G N Orange, e............ 517 JaGkson Geo F, r, 401 E Concord av ........ 1353 
Howe s W, r 121 Summerlin pl....... . ...... 3 Jackson J Carl Mrs, r '106 W Colonial ..••••• 24.33-W 
Howell Sanita rium, ofc 200 Gore............ 679 Jackson JR, r, 712 Par k Lake av ........... 1454,J 
Howell Theo M, atty, 22 Wall............... 616 Jackson Kate Mrs, 325 E Livingston........ 391 
Howes T P, r 322 E South ................... 1919-J Jackson S H, r McElroy Apt................. 977-J 
Howland LC, r, 582 S Summerlln .• ,, ••••••• 1505 Jackson W L, r 1311 N Summerlin .••••••••• 2255 
Hudgings S A P, r N Summerlin ....... . ... . 1442-J Jacobs H L Jr, printing, 137 Court........... 9 
HUDSON ESSEX GARAGE, Jacobson Christ, r, 808 E Ridgewood ••••••.• 1.475-J 
w Central .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. 876 Jaanajo Sub Division, ofc Tinker bl.......... 908 
Hudson-Essex Garage, 134. E Central... . ..... 876 James G E, r 1315 Lakeview av ...... • .. ••.•• 889 
Hudson Hattie Miss r, 602 E Washington... 659-J James Henry N, r Conway rd ···· ........... .3603 
Hudson James R, ofc 100 N Orange ......... 1757 James J E, fish market, 311 W Church...... 838 
James L A Co, ofc 16 W Pine............... 236 
HUGGINS ARTHUR N, Jamison John W, r 16 W Robinson .......... 23.32-W 
Ofc, Rogers bl. ......... ... ........ . ...... 1774 Jamison W T, r '123 S Main ................. ' 750 
Hughes CL & Son, elec cntrs, Jarvis H M, r 215 Harwood ...•..•••.•.•..••• 2065 
816 E Central av ...................... 1285 Jasimin Herculina G. r 211 S Lake........... 472 
Hughes F G, r 1029 E Colonial dr ............ 1814-W Jasper EB, r, 530 Park Lake av .... •••••••• 1420-J 
Hughes Gorden S, r E Concord .............. 1999.w *JEFFERSON COURT, Orange ............. 1223 
Hughes Jack, sect, ofc 22 Wall.............. 404 Jenkins G W , r, 623 Hllcrest av ........... 1088-W 
Hughes Jack, r Hlldebert Apt .........•.•..• 1989-J Jenkins E J, r, 938 Bradshaw terrace ••••••• 1764 
Rughes L C, r 128 E Washington ............ 1765-J '.Tenkins Hardware Co, 211 Grace.......... ... 590.w 
331 
Jenkins I C Rev, r, 404 S Rosalind av....... 221 
Hu hes Thos D, Ins, Statll Bk bl. .. · .. • .... · 2 Jennings Thelma Madame, r 815 Carter ...... 1669 
Hughey J E, r 260 Ridgewood............... 173-W Jensen Hans, r, Reel...................... 522-J 
Hull H H, r 30 N West .Ioreland ........ .. .. 2312-W Jernigan D E, r 556 Ohio av ................. 2130.J 
.,. Ifu1i C, Conway rd.• .... · ............ · .. · .3602 Jernigan G w. r, 229 E Livingsto•......... 234 
Hulvey Crawford, r 6U .1. H ughey····•··••· 2635-J Jerome H Lynn & Co, str, 205 W Church •••• 1358 
Hulvev Crawford A, School Armory bl. ...... 264.3 Jerome Price Realty Co, 2 s ()range ......•. 2461 
1-fU PFER E J, Jimson E E, r 208 Magnolia .................. 2379-J 
Ins. ~ate Bk bl. ......................... 2241 Jochem George P, r 333 Agne'S .............. 2049-J 
Hungerford C T, r 410 N Lake............... 316 Johnson A B, res, SU N Main.............. 712 
Hu, t. & Davis, rl es, Woolworth b ... .. ... 1840 Johnson A B, r Baylarian Crt ................ 2492.J 
Hunti ii,; ~~~ J A, ofc 31J E Central. .... .. .. . .. 2571 Johnson A S, r, 5'3 Woodward av ........... 1820-J 
Hupmoblle Auto Age Y, 54 W Centr l. .... . 2251 Johnson B C, insurance, Smith bl. ........... 1390 
Huppe} Grover, r 83 ~obinson . •• . . •• • . . . . 724 Johnson BC, r, 12e E Concord.............. 891.-W 
Huppe! Jack, ga.rag<>, ._'R ._i_d_g_ew_oo_d_. _ .. _._._._. _. _1_8_9_1_-J_-'-_J_oh_n_so_n_C_E_, _r_2_0_1 _N_M_a_i_n_. _ .. _._._._. _ .. _._._._. _ .. _._._. _1_8_3 __ 
....... liilL-L THE OW-L 1656-J 
OSED 24 Hour Service Garage 1812 Lakeview Ave. (Apopka Rd.) 
*Indicates P. B. Exchange. 25 L 
.YeUow Cai, & l1¼f1NG Tel.2000 
Johnson C W, r 38 Grove Hill Crt. .....•.•••• 1290-J 
Johnson C Walter, r 12 W Amelia............. 85 
JOHNSON ELECTRIC CO, 
Contractor, 20 E Pine.................... 88.3 
Johnson Electric Co, 24 E Pine .....•.••....• 1782 
Johnson Eugene, r, 1225 Higgins ••••••••••• 1808-J 
Johnson Harold E, r 900 Irma............... 899-W 
Johnson J E, rl est, Avalon Hotel. ........... 2210 
Johnson Jas M, ofc State Bank ..•..•...•.•.. 2020 
Johnson Jas M, 180 Hillcrest................. .360 
Johnson Lumber Co, ofc '106 S Hughey ...••.• 1926 
Johnson R P, r 315 N Summerlin............ 840 
Johnson Roby L, rl est, Rock bl. ............ 2612 
JOHNSON SAM CO, 
Real Est, Central Arcade ................ 1005 
Johnson & Belt, ofc Watkins Blk ...........• 1970 
Johnston A L Mrs, r 212 Cathcart........... 933:J 
Johnston Geo C Col, r, 157 E Amelia. •••.•••• 1569 
Johnston Hewitt Dr, physn, State Bank bl... 871 
Johnston Sanitary Pressing Club, 18 Carolina. 
Crt ..•••••••.•••••.•••••.•••••.•••••• 1297 
Jones A F, r H5 E Livingston ••••..•.••..•.. 2072 
Jones D C, groc. 829 S Division ..••..••...••• 2113 
Jones Ed D. r 637 Harwood av .............. 2207-W 
Jones Edwin P, r 124 N Summerlin ......... 2521-J 
Jones Eleanor Mrs, r 24 N Hughey.......... 470 
Jones Emma (Col), r, 501 W Robinson ..•.•• l.365-J 
Jones.Harmon & McNutt, rl est, 24 W Church 1626 
Jones Harry A, r 515½ S Lake.............. 814-W 
Jones J Wm, r 48 N Hughey ................. 1991-J 
Jones Jno C, r, 25 E Robinson ..•••••••••••• 1.399 
Jones Johnny J, r 435 N Orange .........••.• 16.39 
Jones M A. r 35 Glen........................ 9.37 
Jones Manuel H, r, 213 N Lake .••••••••••• 1643 
Jones N C Dr, dentist, 20 Watkins blk.... 689 
Jones N C Dr, 'I' 402 E Amelia av............ 679-J 
Jones Peter B, ofc, Central. ..•....••••.•••. 1198 
Jones S S Dr, chiropractor, Y-D bl........... 209 
Jones S S Dr, Yowell-Drew bl............... 209 
Jones Silas Mrs, r 9 W Robinson ............. 2.332-J 
Jones Theodore R, r 829 E Concord ......... 2019-W 
Jones & Jones, a.ttys, 33 E Pine............ 925 
Jordan CA Hard Co, 225 S Orange........... 747 
Jordan Charles, r 15 Eola dr ................ 1852-J 
Jordan W E (Col), r, 45 Bryant............ .322-J 
K 
Kanner Harry, r 611 W Pine ................ . 
Karel Francis, r, 908 Kuhl av .•...•••.•..•• 
Kasper Earnest, r 1210 S Delaney ......... .. 
Kasper M H, groc, Armory Arcade •.•••••••• 
Kates J J, ofc 216 S Main .............•..... 






52 E Pine ................................ 2527 
Kazanza Leon Mrs, r 732 W Colonial dr ..... 2234-J 
Kazrosian S K, rl est, ofc Metzinger bl...... 1296 
Keaton William, ins, State Bk bl. • . . • . • . • • • • 2331 
Keen & Keen, opticians. 66 N Orange av •••• 1062 
Keenan E P, ofc 106 E Central. ............. 2470 
KELVINATOR CO, 
Electrical Refrigeration 17 S Main .•...• 
Kemp WR, r 807 E Washington ..........•.• 
Kendall Geo S, r 1014 E Washington •.....•. 
Kendall J T, ofc 116 Court .................. . 
Kendall Julia D Mrs, r 210 N Brown ........ . 
Kennedy D E, r 202 E Amelia .............. . 









Cons Engineer, B u Term inal b . .. . . . . .. 1864 
Kent Roscoe, r 426 Conway dr 1135-W 
Kenyon E D, ofc Ponce de Leon pl . 808 
Kenyon E D, r 337 Ponce DeLeon.... .. . • . . . • 922 
Kenyon S, r 337 Ponce de Leon.............. 922 
Kern Realty Co, ofc San Juan Hotel. ........ 1400 
ler Chas, r 17 S Osceola.... • • • • • . . • .. . . . 2242-W 
,t ler & Co, auto pah1ting, S Hughey. . . • . • 1663-J 
chum Justus, 'I' 146 E Livingston .•...•.•. 1098-J 
.. eyes E S, r. 434 Boone................... 598 
Keys Hugh, r 1602 Lake View ........•..•... 1208-M 
Keys M S Mrs, r 808 W Central. . . . • • . . . . • • • • 2325.J 
Kiernan Leo P, rl est, 15 N Orange .......... 2588 
Kilgore S H Mrs, r 12 E Jackson............ 865 
Kime Chas D, ofc Court Hse •.•.....•••••••• 2429 
Kime Chas D, r E Colonial dr...... . . . . . . . . . 431-W 
Kime RR Dr, r 611 E Washington .•.••...••• 2189-J 
Kime Rufus R Dr, ofc, 24 S Orange av. • • • • • 95.3 
Kincaid Furniture ' Co, 71 E Pine............ 357 
Kincaid Jas, r, 942 W Central............. 826 
King Franklin 0, rl est, 18 S Orange av.. . . 1067 
King Julius Mrs, r 25 E Livingston.......... 830 
KING MURRY S, 
Architects, 748 N Orange................ 951 
Kingsley WA, r 206 E Livingston ....•.....• 1647-W 
Kinney W Frank, r, 433 W Colonial. ••••.•.• 1732 
Kirby A & Son, garage, Apopka rd .... , . . . . . 1656-J 
Kirby F, r 206 W Amelia .................... 2699-J 
Kirley A, garage, Apopka rd. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1656.J 
Kissam Allen, r 4 3 2 E Colonial. • • • . . . • • • • • • • 2009.J 
KISSAM BUILDING SUPPLY CO; 
Winter Park rd ........................... 1751 
Kissam Edward w. r 432 E Colonial. •.••.••• 2009.J 
Kitchel F D Mrs, r, 207 N Main. . • • • • • • • • • • 683 
Kitoaka Y, r, 209 W Pine.................. 748 
Klein L C, r 811 E Central. . . .. . . • . • .. • . . . • • 2506-J 
Klein L C Inv Co, ofc Watkins Blk ..••••••. 2011 
Kleiser A H Dr, ofc Evans.Rex Apts. . . . . . . . 1141 
Kleiser A H Dr, r 229 Ridgewood............ 41-J 
Klock J E, r, 821 E Jackson .•••••••••••••• 1644 
Knox Jas, r 106 E Lucerne Crc.... •. • • . • • . • • 19 
Knox & Mickler, ins, 0 B & T bl. .... ~·..... 479 
Koegel Marie r 136 E Livingston ....... 1527-J 
Koenig A S, r Woodlawn Blvd .............. 1725-J 
Kohl Realty Co, ofc Woolworth bl. . . . . . . . . . . 1127 
Kollock Geo C, r, 24 E Concord............ 800 
::~ooser H C, r, 711 E Colonial dr ••.••••.•••. 1454-W 
Krebs G D, r 1 71 Hibiscus Crt. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1213 
Krick Mike, r 238 E Livingston ............. 1640 
Krug Geo E, ofc 30 E Church................ 741 
Krug Geo Edw, r 541 Hillcrest.............. 954 
Kruger W H, ,r 146 E Livingston ...•....•.•. 2204.J 
Kuhl B T, r 202 Gore av..................... 732 
Kuhns F S, r 1416 Fern Creek dr ............ 1312-W 
Kull G A, r 223 S Rosalind .................. 2530-W 
Kyle S L, r 614 S Hyer............... ........ 745 
L 
LaBelle Dress Shop, 223 W Church ......... . 
Ladies Bobber Shop, Watkins Blk .......... . 
Ladles Outfitter, str, 216 S Orange .........• 
La.Fountaine N J Miss, r 16 N Robinson ...•• 
Laird J A, r us E Pine ..................... . 
Lake H W, r, 61 7 Highland av .•••.••••••••• 
Lake Regions Paint Co, 126 Court. •••••••••• 
Lake Stearns Sales Co, ofc 443 N Orange,, .. 
Lakeside Park, ofc Dixie Highway .......... . 
Lakeview Citrus Co, ofc S B bl. ............ . 
Lakewood Dev Corp, ofc 3 8 N Orange ...... . 
La.mbw;toJi W 10'l4 M-:t k ............... . 













Real Estate, H E Church. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1278 
LaModa Tienda, ladies' rdy-to-wr, Rock bl. • 1869 
Lamoreaux F M, r 21 Eola dr ...•....•••.••• 1852-W 
Landstreet Arthur, ofc Phillips bl. ........... 2181 
Landstreet Arthur F, r, 23 E Colonial....... 291 
Lane-Hardison Corp, ofc Watkins blk . •• ••• 218 
Lane Myra G Mrs, 1' 300 E Con cord • . ..•••••• 2125.J 
Lane W G Jr, fc atltins bl. . . ... ..... ... ... 218 
Lane W G Jr, r , 400 E Concor d . . • • • • • • . • • • 902-W 
Lan"" Har old , r 733 Feder 1 a v . . . .... .. . . 1165-J 
Lang O S , r, 43 4 S Rosalind .• .. .. • •• •.• •• •• 1878 
Langford T A, r 17 Cheney pl. .•...•••..•••• 1733-J 
Langston Construction Co, ofc 110 E Central 2260 
Langston E C, r 805 Euclid av .............. 2115 
Lansing D W, r, 1115 E Washington •••••• 1259-J 
Lantz S M, r 833 E Concord ......... , .. , . . . . 2019-J 
LARGENT GEO T, 































Insurance Phone Bailey-Owens & Co. 
2161 ucce ors to OLIVER J. BAILEY & CO. 
SURETY BON 
108 Court 
Larson O N, r 408 E Church................. 168 
Lartigue Chas, r Lucerne Ter. . • . . . . . . • • • • . • 149 
Lartigue & Willaford, rl est, H E Church ..• 2172 
Lashbrook J A, r 510 E Amelia .............. 2475-J 
Latimer O 0, r 5.02 N Orange ................ 12O7-J 
Lauback P F, r, 210 E Jackson............ 252 
Laughlin Francis M Mrs, r Virginia Hts. • • • • 856 
Laughlin J A, r 522 Putman ....•............ 1684-W 
La.varon C E, r 12 La.Salle .••••..•.•••••••••• 2114-W 
Lavin E T, r 613 E Pine...... . ............. 227-W 
Lawrence L H Mrs, r 6U N Orange ••.•••••• 1975-J 
LAWS LLOYD, 
Ofc, 209 S Orange .......... . ............. 1888 
Lawton G W, jeweler, 115 S Orange .•.••••.. 1373 
Lawton J B. printing, Oou.rt............... 187 
Lawton J B, ir 253 E Robinson............... 353 
Lawton J B, r 1115 Hillcrest ................. 2307-R 
Laycock DR, r 613 Woodward............... 369-W 
Leach W H, r, 812 Irma •••.•••••••••..•••• 1412 
Leader Department Store, ofc, 20 W Church 372 
Lee C G, r 108 s Lake....................... 189 
Lee Thos G, r E Robinson ••••••••••••••••••• 2409-W 
Lee Walter C, r, 242 E Livingston •••••••• 1583 
Lee & Ingram, ofc 1215 E Central. ......... 2512-J 
Leedy Loomis C, r Golfvlew Blvd..... • • • • • • 1933-J 
Leedy R C, r 711 Cherokee dr ................ 1740-W 
Leftkowltz Herman, r 641 N Hughey •• , • • • • • 1282-W 
Lehmann Geo, res, <604 Bishop. • • . . • • • • . • • • • • 276-J 
Leigh Frank F, r 223 Palmer................ 275-W 
Leland Myrtle Mrs, ir 1318 LaSa.'le........... 1212-W 
Lemlre's Grocery, 600 E Amelia............. 997-J 
Leon's Grocery, 111 N Orange ••••••••••••••• 1971 
Leonardy W C, r, 810 Irma..... .. • -. ••••••• 1245 
LEONARDY'S RITE WAY, 
Cleaners & Dyers, 323 W Central........ 152 
Lersch LL, r, Fern Creek road ••••••••••••• 1299 
LESAN-CARR ADV AGENCY, 
0 B & T bl. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1611 
Leu H P, r 28 N Hughey........ • • • • • • • • • • • • 169 
Levenson S, rl est, 0 B & T bl. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1800 
Levenson S, r, Apopka Road ••••••••••••••• 1656-W 
Levi Frank M, r 429 Ruth ••••••..••••••••••• 1016-W 
Levy Aron H, groc, 621 Revere......... . • • • • 1496 
Lewis Cand7 Co, South •.••••••••.•••••••••••• 1274 
Lewis-Chitty Consolidated, whl gro, Franklin 468 
Lewis Giles F, atty, State Bank bl •••••••••• 1776 
Lewis Giles F, r 719 Lucerne Trc •••••••••••• 2027-J 
Lewis PM Dr, ofc Rose bl •••••••..•.•••••••• 2217 
Lewis P M Dr, r '635 N Orange .............. 1749-J 
Lewter FA Mrs, r, 811 N Orange av •••••••• 1685 
Libby Florence G, r 221 S Garland ••••••••••. 2408-J 
Libby WA, rl est, Pilgrim Hotel............ 80 
Liddell M I Mrs, r 145 iE Concord. • • • • • • • • • • • 719 
Lite & Casualty Ins Co, Smith bl........ . . . . 2677 
LIGGETT L K CO, _ 
Drugs, 26 S Orange ..•..•••••••••••••••••• 1021 
Lightfoot M E, r ~20 E Pine ..••.•••.•••••••• 1989-W 
Limerick M E Mrs, r 106 E Robinson........ 429 
Limpus Chas E, r 408 Gunby av... • • • • • • • • • 1190 
Limp us S E, r, 314 E South. • • . • • • • • • • . • • • • 698-W 
Lincoln-Ford Dealers, ofc, 54 W Central av. 536 
Linder Paul, ofc 14 E Church .......... . .... 1738 
Lindorff Theodore F, ofc 15¾ E Central .••••• 2627 
Lindsay Howard G, ofc, 818 Long.......... 133-W 
Link W R, r, 712 S Orange. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 325 
LINK W R TIRE CO, 
46 W Central av..... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 626 
Link-Yates Realty Co, ofc Bus Term bl ..... . 2637 
Little L W, ofc Watkins Blk. -~ •.••••••.•••• 1793 
Littlefield Geo B, otc 129 S Court .... ........ 2183 
Livingston RC, rl est, 847 W Central ....... 2269 
Lloyd Inv Co, Central Arcade. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1050 
LLOY1D LAWS, 
Rl Est, ofc 209 S Orange ....... ......... 1888 
Lloyd Mae Mrs, r, 811 Liberty.............. 288 
Lloyd Printing Co, ofc, 124 Court •••••••••• 1124 
Lobean H J, res, 100 Irving.... . . . . • . . • . . . . 47 
Lockhart David, r 420 Ruth.................. 110 
Logan Ella M Mra, r, 411 N Hughey •••••••• 1236 
Logan SJ, r 1028 E Concord................. 9 
Long Baxter, rl est, 2H S Orange .......... . 
Long B~Iton, ~ 627 E Washington ... .....•.. 
Long C S Rev, r, E Jefferson •••••••••••••• 
Long D H, r 15 N La Selle ................. . 
Long Ethel, r 421 Rahen av ................. . 
Long G R, r Lockhart, Fla. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5203 
Long J Baxter, r 812 E Robinson .•...••••••• 15 
Long L B, r 602 S Hughey •.•••••••••.••••••• 2349-. 
Long Preston, r 123 N Hyer... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2291 
Long W E, r, 212 W Church.............. 65-J 
Long & Yearby, rl est, 2H S Orange........ 2 
Long's Meat Mkt, 222 W Central .•••••.•••••• 2562 
Longacre John, frost Ins, S B bl •••••••••••• 2067 
Longe O J, r, 714 Edgewater dr •••••••••••• 1357 
Lord B J, r 628 E Pine...................... 739 
Lord Chas, rl est, 0 B & T t>l.... • . • • • • • • . . . 626 
Lord Charles, r, 101 Lucerne Circle......... 264 
Lorraine H K, r, 420 N Magnolia av. • • • • 1407 
Lott C R, ofc Metzinger bl. .. . . . . . . • . • • . • . • • 2360 
Lott C R. r 818 Lucerne Tro ••••••••••.•••••• 2263-J 
Lott E W Mrs, res, 801 E Central............ 418 
Louise Shop The, milliner, Ul Oourt........ 96 
Love's Ga.rage, 853 W Church ............... 2474 
LOVETT CO THE, 
Ofc, 119 S Orange........................ 175 
Lucas J D, r '638 N Hughey ................. 1629-J 
Lucerne Hotel, S Ma.In.................. 890 
LUCERNE PHARMACY, 
Drugs, 109 S Orange av •••.••••••••••• 1000 
Lucius A L, res, Division.................... 656 
Lucius Bob-ber Shop, ofc 24 S Orange ........ 1741-J 
Lucius J O Mrs, r Minnesota. av. . • • • . • • . . . . . • 2265-
Ludwlck E M, r '130 W Colonial ••••••••••••• 1819 
Luff M H, r 112 LaSalle •.••.••••••••••••.••• 2509-J 
Lyle E S, r 207 Harwood .••••••••...••••.•••• 1015-J 
Lylestan Apts, pay eta, 63 5 N Orange. • • • • • 9124 
Lyman A L, r 628 E Amelia................. 299-
Lynch Frederick B, r -629 N Orange ••••••••• 1615 
M 
MacCoy Pierce W Dr, ofc 9 Phillips bl. . . . . . . 2769 
Mack Motor Truck Co, ofc 855 W Church ..• 2617 
Mackey Investment Co, 221 S Ora.nge ....... 1861 
Macks Ladies Rdy to Wr, str, 135 S Orange •• 2597 
Macy Geo E, r 407 S Rosalind................ 742 
Magarlan K M, r, 1820 Lakeview av. • • • • • • • 1656- M 
Magruder C G, r, 602 E Central............ Bil 
Magruder J B, r, 618 E Central. • • • • • • • • • • • 518 
Magruder Realty Co, otc 24 E Pine •••••••••• 1747 
*MAGRUDER & ENWRIGHT, 
Attys, 0 B & T bl. .•••••••••.••••••.•. "~. 1270 
Maguire R F, r 411 S Orange av ............ 10.30-. 
*MAGUIRE & VOORHIS, 
Atty, State Bank bl. • . . .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 916 
Main St Storage, ofc, 117 N Main. • • • • • • • • • • 556 
Mallory Meridith Dr, ofc Clinic bl. . . . . . . . . . • 2345 
Malone J L, r Peppercorn Apt. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 2203 
Ma.nguse William P, r 318 E Church ......... 2093 
Manhattan Life Ins Co, 0 B & T bl •••••••••• 1561 
Mann Bishop Camerion, r, 16 N Main...... 381. 
Mann D, brick mason, Woodrow Blvd ••••••• 24 
Mann T A, res, 409 S Rosalind av........ 42 
Mann W F, plumber, 512 E Central av.... 363-
Mann & Mowrey, ofc 25 E Central. . . . . . . . . • 1929 
Manuel J G, r 324 E Jackson ................. 2458-
Manuel's Fish & Produce Mkt, 201 "ff' Chrch 505 
MAPPIN F J, 
Painting Contractor, 805 Palmer. • • • . • • • • 846-
Marble L M, r, Z0 N East •••••••••••••••••• 1821-J 
Margolls Borghild R, .R N, otc Smith bl .••••• 2680 
Margolls Charles, ofc Smith •bl. ••••••••• , •••• 2680 
Marine Rl Est Co, ofc O B & T bl. . . . • . . . . . . 2659 
Marinello Shop, beauty plrs, Court........... 502-J 
Marks Lou, signs, rear 22 W Pine ........... 1672 
F. J. MAPPIN, Contractor -- - ....,_. -
27 M 
~1¾f1NG Tel. 2000 N 
Marlowe Realty Co, ofo 432 N Orange ....... 1417 Miller Grocery, store, 404 N Garland •••••••• 1226 C) 
Marrero E F, r 120 Zelma. ................... 1868-J Miller M R Mrs, r, 401 Hllcrest av •••••••••• 1722 
Marrinan Ida K Mrs, r, 916 Bradshaw terr.. 907-W Miller REG, r, 1723 N MUI. •.••••••••••••• 1825-J #A 
rsh C A, r, 206 Cathcart................ 306 Miller S A Mrs, r 928 N Thornton ..........• 1552-W ~ 
a.rah Geo S Jr, r 612 E Washington........ 699 Miller '\V I FurnltUTe Co, 17 W Pine ..... . .. 1396-W 
shall A C, ofc Bus Term bl. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2022 Miller W LaJrd, ofc 311 N Orange. . . . . . . . . . . . 1706-J I A 
arshall A C, res, au N Orange............. 540 Millitzer C L Mrs, r 643 E Central ........... 1804-W Vf 
arshall J C Dr, ofc 1110 Kuhl av .......... 2106 Mills O C, ofc 25 E Central .................. 2101 ■ 
artln EB, r 126 E Livingston .••••••.•.•••• 2014-J Mills F B, r 119 E Colonial ................... 1789-J 
artln Edw G, r 111 Summerlin............. 682 Miner Bessie Miss, r, 612 Highland......... 874 
artln Emma G, r 614 Magnolia ............ 2459.J Minick Drug Co, 300 W Church .............. 2473 
artin L 0, r, 218 W Concord •••••••••••••• 1282-J Missouri State Life Ins Co, 0 B & T bl .....• 1037 
a.rtln Rea W Rev, r Underwood ..•........ 2599-J Mitchell Carey R Dr, ofc 110 S Orange...... 290 
artln W E, rei,, eoo N Orange.............. 323 Mize I A, r, 407 W Concord ................ 1692-J 
artindale Harold, rl est, 15 W Pine .. ,., ... 2041 Mizner Development Co, Ph1Jllps bl. ......... 2642 
artyn Apartments, ofc, 219 Liberty....... 459-W Modern Violin School, ofc 30 E Church ...... 2539 
arv1n Herbert E, ofc 23' E Robinson ...... 1155.J Moffat Geo D Sr, r 101 Osceola ............... 2007-J 
a.son D J, pub acct, ofc O B & T bl ........ 1095 Mohr H F, ofc O B & T bl.,. . . . .. . • . .. . . .. . . 985 
ason D J, r 610 E Washington............. 807 Mohr H F, r 6U E Concord .................. 1962 
a.son & Potter, ofc O B & T bl...... .. .. • .. 1095 Mona.gram Cafe, 21 S Main. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . .. 1162 
asonic Temple, E Central. ................. 1918 Monarch Realty Co The, o!c Rock bl. ........ 2679 
ey L C, r 632 Lucerne Terrace......... 120 Montgomery J J, ofc Phillips bl .............• 2692 
MASSEY-WARLOW &. CARPENTER. Montgomery J J, r 338 Livingston ............ 2535-W 
ore, State Bk bl.......................... 1S Mooney J H, r, '11 N Orange av............ 777 
atchett J w, r Pine Castle, Fla ............ 5502 Moore OF, groc, 9H E South •••••••••••••• 1206-J 
ather A E Mrs, r 643 S Mill ............... 1784.J Moore James B & Co, State Bk bl. ......... 2613 
athews AL, ;r 819 E Robinson ............. 2618 Moore LE, r 1111 Orangewood dr ........... 2392-M 
a.thews T w, r 215 E Livingston........... 20-W Moore Lewis B, r, 627 Woodward av •••••••• 16.3.3 
a.this Doc K Col, room hse, 434 S Division. 207S-W Moore R S, ore 309 N Main .••••••••..••••••• 1498 
atthews G W, r 16 Christ bl. .............. 1035 Moorman W c. r 1735 E Washington ........ 2504-W 
atthews LB, r 123 E Concord av.......... 150 Moragne WE, r 156 E Concord .............. 1424 
attox T L, r 20 N Brown .................. 2506-W Morey C W, r 1309 N Mill .............. . .... 1902-J 
aull E N, r 152 E Amelia. .................. 1177-J Morgan J F, ofc 443 N Orange .............. 2.395 
aull J L, r 180 Webber av ................. 2080 Mo11gan & Ch~nce, o!c E Kaley av ........... 2052-M 
AURER & CO, Morris AH, ofc Phlllips bl. .................. 2642 
Real est & Ins, San Jua.n Hotel bl....... 311 Morris A H, r 23 Park Lake ................. 2.314-J 
axey o E, r 333 N Orange ................. 1698.J Morris J C, r 538 Park Dake a.v............. 853-W AXWELL MOTOR AGENCY, Morris L, r 420 E Livingston ................. 2170-W 
Morris Plan Co, 15 E Pine ..... , ............. 2551. 
Office, N Orange a.v.... •• • •. • • • .. • • .. • • • • 412 Morris Sarah H, r 629 Bourne pl. ........... 2508-J 
a.xwell Motor Sales & Service Statton, Morrison F H, r James. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26.3.3 
N Orange ...................... , . . . . . . . . 412 Morrison Jno T, r 526 N Magnolia. . . . . . . . . . . 378-W 
ay J J Mrs, r 1115 Virginia dr ............. 1921-M Morrison W J, r, 503 Magnolia av.......... 943 
a.y-Woodson, ofc Tinker bl. ................ 2416 Morton p S, r 715 E Central. ................ 2157 
yhew A W Mrs, r, 408 N Hughey........ 106,J Moscowitz L, T 308 Mariposa. ..........••..... 1414.J 
ayn.ard Z L, r 208 N Dake ................. 1527-W Moseley Emma H, r 506 E Concord.......... 298 
ays Collection Agency, Tinker bl. . . . . . . . . . . 2416 Moseley p M, r E Colonial dr. . • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • 192.3-M 
EBA NE BUICK CO, Moss M J Jr, ;r N Summerlin ................ 1425-W 
Ofc, w Central........................ 111 Mosteller J W, r 212 El Gore ..... ......... ... 2514-J 
Office w Central 2543 Motl Chas, rl est, 19 E Central ..•.•.•••.•••• 2681 
' · ·• • •• ••• • • • •• •• • •• • • · • •• Motor Parts Service Co Inc. 508 W Central •.• 1166 ebane Frank N, r 720 Lucerne Ter ......... 1215 F R OMPANY 
ecca Sign Co, ofc H W Pine ................ 1437 MOTOR TRANS E C , 
elsterman J Mrs, r 811 S Rosalind ......... 1233-W ore, San Juan Hotel bl ................ 1040 
eitin .Jacob, r Apopka rd.. .. . . .. . . . . .. . . .. . 4905 Motors Fina.nee Co, ofc O B A T bl..... . .. . • 1611 
elrose The, 209 S Main..................... 389 Mount Plymouth Corp, 8 N Orange .......... 1579 
emorlal High School LUJil.Ch Room, N Rslnd 1742 Mouser W H & Co, pack hse, Boone .......... 2079 
en'l!I Shop, gents fnshp, \2! S Oranse . . . • • • '7 Mouser w H & Co, ofc State Bk bl ..••••••• 2622 
en'a Shop The, gnts turn, SanJuan Hotel bl M Mouser Wm H, r 8 Lucerne Crt .•.••.••..•••. 1662 
I~nges W A, r 836 E Pine ................... 1965,.W Mower W L, r W Michigan ... . .............. 2052-R 
lerchants & Miners Trans Co, San Juan Htl 1076 Moyers g G, r Edgewater dr ................. 1792.J 
eredith Inez Mrs, r, 848 Carter........... 930-W Moye.rs & Ste\'enson, ofc 443 N Orange ...... 2395 
erithew E B Mrs, r 14 Alexander pl ....... 1077-W Muir J K, r 939 W Central. ................. 2312-J 
etcalf-Champlon Farms, Mundis F A, 70'1 Park Lake a.V', ••••••••••••• 2208-W 
Res, Winderme:re, Fla. . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4824 Murchison J C, ofc O B T bl..... . . . . . . . . . . . . 222S 
etropolltan Life Ins Co, ofc State Bank bl. 1477 Murchison J C, :r Columbia. . • • • • . . . . • • . • • . • • 2056-J 
etztnger Emll, ofc 248 S Orange ••.•..•••.• 186' Murchison J C Jr, ofc State Bank .••••..••.• 1110 
etzinger Emil, r 973 Euclid av............. 973 Murchison J C Jr, r Columbia. ....•.•••.•••.. 2056-W 
exlcan Petroleum Co, ofc 802 W Robinson 2440 Murden A J, r 219 Ridgewood ............... 187.3-J 
ex.lean Petroleum Co, fill sta, Highland av. 1151 Murphy Greg, r 854 E South................. 818-J 
{iami Shores Realty C-0, ofc 108 N Orange .. 2447 Murphy John F, r 415 S I.Jake ............... 1812-W 
lchall J C, ofo 11 Court .................... 1627 Murphy WM. r Lake Gatlin ................. 5105 
icheals A, r Dubbsdread ................... 193.3-M Murphy W M Jr, atty Stg)..~ B~!lk bl. . ...... 5~8 
Ickier Arnold P, ins, OB & T bl........... 479 Murrell J A, I" 516 Anderson................. 419-J 
ickier Arnold P, r, 808 Anderson. • • • • • • • 1674 Murrow J B, ofc Watkins bl. • • • . • • . • • . • • . . • 2070 
lddlekau1T W W, 52 E Central.............. 502-W Musselwhite J P, r N Summerlin, 1.......... 30 
ileham E J, r Ocoee rd ............. , ....... 5.322 Mustard L J Miss, chirpdst, 123 S Orange av 1145 
C A, r E Colonial dr...... .. . .. . .. . . . . . 390 Mutual Realty Co, ofc Watkins Blk .•••••••• 1272 
ewltt, r, 26 El Amelia av.......... 420 Myers EI B Mrs, r, 134 E Jackson •••••••• 1196-J 
E Lee, r 515 Ridgewood............ .. 9.3.3-W Myers w C, r 441 S Main .................... 2675.J 
Edwaird, r 19 N Summerlin ........... 1608-J Myrick-Daniels Co, gnt's furn, 19SOrange a.v 107 
A. Roberts _Real Est~te Co~ .. ~~J~;;,;Jel~96.~ 
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McAlister L Mu, r 28 W Church. . • . . . . . . . • . . 1334 
McAllister A S, r 1541 Rosewood av .....•... 1912-W 
McAllister G C, r Rosewood av ..........•••.• 1912-J 
McArthur Hector J Dr, r 418 S Delaney .•.•• 1958 
McAuley F w. res. , W South............... 776 
- McBride R P, r 907 E Washington .. . ........ 1388-J 
McCalla J C, ofc Central Arcade............. 996 
McCalla J C, r, 412 Anderson.............. 959-W 
Mccarville M F, r 816 E Amelia ............• 1696 
McCaughen C B, ofc First Nat Bank bl. . . . . . 1968 
McCaughen Co, ofc First Nat Bank bl. . . . . . . 1968 
McCaughen Maud Alice, ofc First Nat Bk bl 1968 
Mccawley & Co, rl est, 123 S Orange ........ 2566 
McConnell L E, r 17 4 9 Mill. . • • . • . • • . • • . • • • • • 1963-R 
McConnell Realty Co, ofc Phillips bl. ...... , . . 910 
McCormack Wm, r 34 Park Lake av ... , ..••• 2314-W 
*McCORMICK-HANNAH LUMBER CO, 
Office, W Jef'terson ......•.•....•......... 2651 
Mill, Highland .................•••..•... 2076.J 
McCormick Joe, ofc W Jefferson .........•... 1439 
McCormick Joe M, r 803 Delaney ............ 1393 
McCoy Lewis T, r Park µa.ke Cir ............ 1693 
McCracken Roy C, r ,35 N Orange ••........ 1639 
Mccrary Anne H, r 17 S Osceola ............ 2242-J 
Mccrary J B Engineering Co, O B & T bl. . . 1336 
McCRAY REFRIG CO, 
17 S Main ....•...••.••..••............... 23.37 
McCrea J E, r 416 Anderson ..••.•...........• 2507.J 
McCREA & McRAINEY, 
Automobiles, 64 W Central. •............. 2251 
Mccreedy C B, r Mill ........................ 1754.J 
Mccreight J Shannon, r 620 Anderson....... 35-W 
McCulloch G E, r, 522 Woodward av... . . . . . 191 
McCulloch Jno, r, 630 E Washington...... 703 
McCullough J H, 402 S Main................ 348 
Mccurdy W D, r, 46 E Colonial dr. • • • • • . • 1635 
McDaniel C W, r 6 James ................... 2175-J 
McDowell C E, r, 719 W Central. • • • . . . . . . . 596 
McDowell E C, r SU W Church............. 762 
McDowell E H, r 616 Bourne pl. ........•.... 1403 
McDuffie W R Rev, r 1426 Delaney......... 765-J 
McElroy J Merle, res, 6 Lucerne............ 262 
McElroy J N, r 458 S Orange av............. 167 
IMcElroy Sylvan Dr, otc 240 S Orange av.... 67 
McEiroy Sylvan Dr, r 6 Lucerne Cir....... . . 147 
McElroy's Apts, otc, 220 S Orange.......... 57 
McELROY'S PHARMACY, 
Drugs, 111 S Orange av. • • • • • • . . . • . . . . 1026 
McEwan C S, r 314 E Jackson ............... 1802 
McEwan J S Dr, ofc, Clinic bl. . . . • . • . . . • • 393 
McEwan J S Dr, r, Agnes................ 81 
McFerrin Chas B, r 1006 Woodward ......... 1985 
McGoogan Geo, r 1321 Summerlin .....•.•.•• 1859-J 
McIntosh PM, art & gift shop, 60 E Pine .•.. 2479 
McIntosh Rosa Mrs, r 110 N Rosalind....... 534 
McKean Arthur, atty, 0 B & T bl. .. . ....... 1182 
McKean -Arthur, r Hillcrest av............... 792 
McKee Mattie F Miss, r, 485 S Main........ 787 .J 
McKee Paul W, ofc, 117 Court ..•..•..•••.. 1096 
McKee Paul W, r, 801 Hllcrest av .•.•.••••• 1232 
McKenney B I, r 111 E Jackson............. 795 
McKenney C M, rl est, 5 W Washington ..... 2687 
McKenney C M, r 505 E Amelia...... . . . . . . . 2491-J 
McKENNEY-RYLANDER INC, 
RI Est, 5 W Washington ..... . ...... . .... 2687 
I.. McKenzie Roy E, ofc 124 S Main .......... , .. 1928 
-0 McKl'?b~!'l .J R, T NE.-W Hd.rttpsh!:re a-.v • ..•...• 4303 
- - - ·McKinney J H, r 405 N Revere............... 354 
.... McKnight Realty Co, 3 Watkins blk......... 998 
0 McLAUGHLIN'S DRUG STORE, 
~ 9 W Church.......................... 632 
1111:: McLean W C, res, 101 S Liberty . • . . • • . . . . • • 816 
McLeod Elizabeth (Col), r 502½ W Church.. 69 
McMakln E Mrs, res, (06 S Orange av...... 218 
McMicheal Edna Miss, 210 N Brown •..•...•• 1465-J 
Mc."l\flchel J H, ofc W Mark.. . .. . . • .. • .. . .. .. 1835-J 
McMinn Thomas E, ofc 2 S Main ............• 1138 
McNitt G :[l'.Dr, r 620 Lake Dot Cir ......... 2089-W 
McPherson H A. r Euclid av ................ 1783-W 
McQuarters Jno, r 606 W Pine............... 860-W 
McQuarters Mary E, r 430 Osceola........... 419-W 
McRainey J A, r, 1417 E Central av ••••..•.• 1815 
McRalney W H, r 322 E Central............. 773 
N 
Napier John W, r 15 N East ............... .. 
Napier-Mattingly R ealty Co, Drew bl. ...... . 
Napier W D, r 9 E Washington ............. . 
Nash Geo E, ofc 23 E Central. .............• 
Nash Geo S, r 328 Ponce DeLeon pl. ........• 
National Cash Register Co, ofc 14 W Wash. 
National Grocery Co The, 313 W Church ... . 
National Highway E'xl)ress, Nashville ...... . 
National Survey Service Inc, 109 N Orange .. 
Naumann W A, ofc Arcade bl .............. . 
Neal T A Dr, ofc Phillips bl. ............... . 
Neal T A Dr, ires, LuceTne Crt. .......•.... 
Neal T S Realty Co Inc, 25 E Central ...... . 
Neer Lilia C, ofc 9 W Washington .....•.•••• 
Neff T M, ofc 212 Boone ................... . 
Neher D I, ofc 1923 Mill .•.••.••••..•....•.•• 
Nehrling H, r Gotha ................ , ....... . 
Nehrllng W F Mrs, res, Conway rd ..••••..•• 
Nehrling W F The Co, Rock bl. .•..........• 
Neill M J C Mrs, r, 442 S Rosalind ..•••••• 
Nelson Clarence, rl est, 16 W Pine .......... . 
Ness P J, r, 83 Park Lake av .••••.•.••..••• 
Nettles Mammie Miss, r 35 N Hyer ........ . 
New Home Baking Co, 20 W Church •••••••• 

























Ofc, Boone . . . . . • . . • • • . . . . . . . • • • . .. • . • 675 
New Method Laundry, 2100 Avondale av ...•. 1876 
New Thomas V, r, 534 Ridgewood av •.•••• 1218-J 
New York Life Ins Co, ofc O B & T bl...... 479 
Newby Ruby Warren Mrs, r 303 E Jackson. 738-W 
NEWELL ELECTRIC CO, 
Supplies, 1 7 S Main . • . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 280 
Newell G R Mrs, r 624 S Lake............... 46 
NEWELL-HURLBURT CO, 
Bldg Material, Atlantic av .•••..•...••••• 
Newell J J, r Rosemere, Winter Pk rd ..•••. 
Newell SA, r 429 E Pine ................... . 
Newell Sidney P, bldg material, Atlantic av. 
Newen Sidney P, r 624 S Lake ...•.........• 






Attys, 0 B & T bl........................ 171 
Newman J J, r 707 E Pine ................... 1356-V\ l 
Newton John W, r 517 PutIQ.an .............. 2227-W. 
Niagara Sprayer Co, ofc 721 W Robinson.... 203 
Nicholson A M Mrs, r 608 Division........... 806.J 
Nicholson Alex, r 413 S Lake ................ 1812-J 
Nick's Fruit Store, 119 S Orange ............ 2446 
Nieuport Hotel, ofc 218 W Central .•.•....••• 2324 
Nippon Gardens, 104 N Orange ................ 2266 
Niven Clara Hand Mrs, r 531 N Orange av.. 630 
Nixon J W Mrs, r 117 S Lake. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 1197-J 
Nixon WC Dr (Col), ofc 529½ W Church .•• 2481 
Noble W F, r 417 S Rosalind................. 392-J 
Noe Equl Textile Mills, 724 Passic ....•..... 2411 
Noone J T, r 1001 E Central................. 869 
Noone T J, ofc Watkins Blk ••••••••••••••••• 2011 
Norman W L, ofc 106 E Central. ............ 1284 
Norman W L Mrs, r 344 E South ............ 1593 
Norment L W Mrs, ,r 118 E Washington..... 395 
Norris Jas R, r Poinsetta aV'................. 194-J 
North American Invest Co, ofc 106 E Central 2470 
North Orange Av Properties Inc, Phillips bl 2181 
NORTH ORANGE MOTOR CO, 
Office, N Orange- av...................... 412 
Northorpe Cora E, r 2100 E Robinson . ...... 2359-J 
Northington Pump & Mch Corp, lU0 E Jitrsn 1481 
Novinger A H, r, 204 Grace-................ 506-J 
C. A. Roberts Real Estate Co. .nd .., _________ ..,..-.- - - -- 62 N. Orange Ave. "Where Values and Prices Harmonize" Tel. 96 
•v ll 
dlcatea P. a. Exchange. 29 0 
CAROL-LEE CO. Real Estate, Insurance and Loans Tel. 2132 5tb Floor O. 8. I T, Bldg. 
Lula Mrs, r 81'1 E Robinson ...•.•..• 1943 
e Bottling Co, soft drinks. 810 W So. 1866-J 
ally's Candy, 111 S Orange av .••..•.• 1026 
A J, r 305 E Church.................... 426 
A J Packing House, Boone.............. 467 
0 
and Pharmacy, drugs, 551 W Church. • • 1391-W 
C G, r 105 E Colonial.................. 994 
rry-Hall, whol groc, Earnestine .••••••• 1255 
NE r 1138 Fern Creek dr ............. 2304-J 
icher A R & Co, ofc Watkins Blk. . . . . . 1690 
e Equipment Co, E Washington ........ 2747 
ant J H, r Lake Underhill dr ........... 5012 
r A W. r 409 Long. . • • • • • . . . • . . . • • . • • • • 23O9.J 
F H, ir 307 E Amelia ................... 1585-W 
tead G H, r 933 W Central. ............ 2375-W 
EAL-BRANCH CO, 
ooks & Stationery, 35 E Pine........... 28 
al W R, ofc 85 E Pine.................. 71 
1 W R, r 6 H S Lake. .. .. . . . . .. .. . . .. . 91 
ge Belt Auto Line, ofc, , W Central av 641 
e Belt Garage, ofc W Pine. • • • • . • • • . • .. 403 
Belt Lumber Co, ofc Caramilla ...... 2224 
Bud Beauty Shop, Jetterson Crt ....• 2551 
Cleaning Co, 45 E Church............ 78 
GE COUNTY ABSTRACT CO, 
c, E Central........................ 577 
Co Bldg & Loan Assn, ofc 38 E Pine 1317 
County Chamber Commerce, 
te Bank bl............................ 969 
Co Citrus Sub-Exchange Citrus 
ch, 0 B & T bl. . • . . • • • • . . . . . • • . . . . • • . . 247 
e County Duco Co, Pine Castle .•.•••••• 4712 
e County Land Co, 101 N Orange ...... 2764 
e County Poultry Assn, 205 W Church 1358 
e County Traffic Dept, County Jail ...• 2667 
e Co Y M C A, ofc, Christ bl. • • • • . . • 1450 
NGE C URT A'PTS, N Orange av ..•.. 1346 
e Furniture Co, 217 W Church ......... 1650 
Garage, 10 W Jefferson .......•••.• 1046 
e General Hospital, ofc, Kuhl av. . • • • • 1104 
ses home, Kuhl av .....•.•....••••• 1871 
Holding Co, rl est, Tinker bl. . . . . . . . 2487 
e Home-Sites Corp, ofc 22 S Orange ... 1714 
e Investment Co, ofc 11 E Washington 2278 
e News Co, 116 s Bryan ..•..••••••... 2287 
e Realty Co, ofc Watkins Blk......... 771 
GE TITLE GUARANTEE & ABSTRACT CO. 
E Central av....................... 577 
ice, 23 E Central. • . . . • • . . • . . . • • . • . . . • • 1466 
e Tire & Battery Co; 405 N Orange ... 2556 
e Window Cleaning Co, ofc W Central. 1696 
d Shoppe The, 105 N Ora.nge .. ......... 2106 
d Hotel & Cafe, ofc, 16 W Church. . .. . 6'4 
o Armature Works, ofc 315 W Central 1518 
do Auto Dealers Assn, ofc 20 E Wash. . 18O6.J 
do Auto Paint Co, ofc, 316 S Hughey ••• 1286 
do Auto Wrecking Co, ofc, 711WChurch 271-J 
do Automatic Elec Wks, ofc, 
5 W Central ........................... 1518 
do Awning Shop, 55 E Church ......... 1797 
ANDO BANK & TRUST CO, Orange .. 1100 
do Battery Co, ofc 648 W Church ...... 2122 
ANDO BETTER HOMES CORP, 
esldent's Office ................ · ........ 1047 
ect & Treas Ofc ................... , . . . . 1047 
ales Office . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1841 
do Bonded Warehouse, ofc, 
oo W Amelia. • • • • . • • • • • . • • • . • . • • • . • • • 1771 
do Brick & Tile Corp, Atlantic av ...... 2406-J 
do Business Exchange. otc, Christ bl ••• 1803 
ANDO CADILLAC CO INC, 
Ofc, 903 N Orange av. . . . • • • • . • • • • • • • . . 672 
ANDO CHERO COLA BOTTLING CO, 
trice, Macey • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 669 
Orlando Citrus Growers Assn, pkg bse, 
W Concord ••..••....•.....••....•.• , 611 
Orlando Coca Cola Bot Co, ofc, So Hughey. • 94 
ORLANDO CREDIT ASSOCIATION THE, 
Ofc, 22 Wall............................. 44.3 
Orlando Dairy Co, ofc W Church .•••..••.••• 2378 
Orlando Day Nursery, South •••.•.••..•••.• 1120 
Orlando Dental Laboratory, H E Church ...• 2139 
Orlando Duco Co, otc 124 W Livingston..... 726 
Orlando Furniture Co, 125 W Church........ 66O-J 
ORLANDO GAS CO, 
Ofc, 117 N Orange av ...•••••••.•.•..•.•• 
Works, W Robinson .••.........••..•.•••• 
Orlando Gear & Parts Co, ofc 321 W Central. 
Orlando Glass & Mirror Wks, N Mill ........ . 
Orlando Golfers Assn, Dubbsdread ...•.•.•... 






Ofc, 120 Court. . • . • . . • • • • . • . . • . . • • . . . . . 124 
Factory, Highland av..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2626-J 
ORLANDO-JORDAN CO, 
632 W Central av ........................ 1913 
Orlando Leather Co, ofc 20 Carolina Crt .... 1252 
Orlando Letter Shop, ofc Bass Arcade....... 8.31 
Orlando Loan & Savings Co, ofc, u Oak •••• 1397 
Orlando Marble Works, ofc, N Orange •••••• 1189 
Orlando Mattress Factory, ofc, South....... 804 
ORLANDO MERCHANT TAIL1>RS, 
Ofc 50 W Church ....•..•....•....•...•.. 1777 
Orlando Mill & Cabinet Co, ofc, 
AlexandeT pl . . . .. . . • . . . •• . . . . . . . . • • • • • . • 1816 
ORLANDO MORNING SENTINAL, 
Business & Circulation Dept. . . . . . . . . . . . . 24 
Advertising Dept . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1916 
Editorial Dept . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1677 
Orlando Mortgage Loan Co, 8 Oak .•....•• 1111 
Orlando Music Co, 108 W Church .........•.• 1854-W 
Orlando Novelty Wk.a, ofc, W Livingston.... 22 
Orlando Nurseries Co, Watkins blk. • • • • • • 731 
ORLANDO OFFICE OUTFITTERS, 
213 S Orange ............................. 2674 
ORLANDO ORANGE GROVES CO, 
Ofc, 101 Orange.......................... 673 
ORLANDO PACKARD INC, . 
Sales Room, 2 9 W Central. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2616 
Service Dept, 543 W Central. ............ 10.36 
ORLANDO PAINT & WALL PAPER CO, 
Store, 57 E Church ...................... . 
Orlando Paper Co, ofc 100 W Amelia ....... . 
Orlando Paper Co, 100 W Amelia ..•.••••..•• 
Orlando Part Time School, W Pine ......... . 
Orlando Potteries, Apopka rd, ofc ..•...••..• 
Orlando Provision Mkt, 216 W Washington .• 







Supervising Principal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 531 
Business Manager . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1480 
Senior High School...................... 356 
Junior High School. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 531 
Delaney School . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1144 
West Central School..................... 500 
Hillcrest School • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1946 
Concord School . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14.35-W 
Jones High School ....................... 2271 
Orlando RI Est & Bldg Co, ofc 23 E Church. 1004 
Orlando Realty Board, ofc O B & T bl. . . . . • • 21.36 
Orlando Roofing & •Sht Mtl Wks, Hillcrest... 764 
Orlando Sanitarium, 15 W Livingston .••••.•• 1167 
Orlando Sa!-!~g~ & ~e~t Mkl, ofc, _ . •--< 
20 E Culircn ••••••.•••••••••••••••••••• lo ..... 
ORLANDO STEAM LAUNDRY, 
Ofc to E Church.. . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • • . . • • . 1887 
*ORLANDO STEAM LAUNDRY, 17 W Cncrd 88 
Orlando Steam Laundry, W Concord. • . • • . • • • 2441 
ORLANDO TIRE CO, 
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ORLANDO TRANSFER CO, 
Hauling, 53 W Church ............... ·..w.· 850 
Orlando Typewriter & Sply Co, 42 Wkns mt 938 
Orlando Utilities Com, Highland. . . . . . • . . . • • 1900 
ORLANDO UTILITIES COMMISSIONS, 
Ofc, 1 W Jackson........................ 716 
Water & Lt Plant, Highland av........ 259 
Orlando Vlavi Co, ofc, ~27 Cathcart........ 329 
Osceola Hotel, ofc, 311 "Magnolia. . • • • • • • • . • 1164 
Osenbach W, M D, ofc state Bank bl. • • . • • . 871 
Osenbach W M D, r, Thornton........... 898 
Osincup GS Dr, .r, 20 E Colonial dr ••••••••• 1504 
Osincup G S Dr, ofc, 111 Jefferson crt...... 979 
Otey ·J C, res. 11 W Colonial drv... . • • . • • • 880-W 
Otis Elevator Co, ofo 809 N Main ..••••••.••• 1498 
OVERLAND GARAGE, 
Ofo 535 W Central ......•.....••..••...•• 
Overpeck B H, r 312 W Amelia ............. . 
Overstreet Investment Co, Clfc State Bank bl. 
Overstreet Inv Co, Windermere •.•••••••••••• 
Overstreet M 0. res, 5 Ro2alind av ••••.••••• 








Ofc, Apopka Road. • • . • • • • . . • • • • • • • • • • • 1656-J 
p 
Packard H J, r lH Granada Crt. ........... 2465-W 
Page Engineering Co, ofc 126 S Main ....... 2777 
Palmer Allison, atty, 0 B & T bl. .. .. • • .. • • • 161 
Palmer Allison, r, 81 7 Ponce De Leon pl. • • • • 1023 
Palmer Martha B Mrs, r, 
817 Ponce de Leon pl. •••...•••••.•.•• 1023 
Palmer St Grocery, 819 E Palmer .•.....•••• 1492 
PALMER & PALMER CORPORATION, 
Ins & Loans, State Bank bl. . . . • . • • • • • . • • 1110 
Park L H, r 116 E Concord .................. 1999-J 
Parke Louis T, ofc New ..................... 1034 
Pairke Louis T, r call Winter Park ........... 1643 
Parker A W Dr, ore. Pine. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 68 
Parker A W, r 606 Hillcrest av .............. 1736-J 
Parker J G, r 428 S Hughey ................. 2349,W 
Parrott J L Mrs, ir 225 E Robinson.......... 287-W 
Pairsons Ray W, r 51.0 E Jackson ............ 2445 
Pasch's Millinery & Dress Shop, 4~ W Church 2428 
Patch A A, ofc, 116 Court. • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • 600 
Patch A A, r 802 E Pine .................... 1845 
PATCH & KENDALL TIRE & BATTERY CO, 
116 Crt • . .•. • . . • . . •• • . •. •• .• . • • ••••• •••• 600 
Patterson Geo B. r 19 Lucerne Crc.... •• • • • • • 643.J 
Pattishall W A, atty, 0 B & T bl............ 688 
Pattishall W A, r, 527 Park Lake av... • • • • 1420, W 
Paul Frank, r 633 Ridgewood av............ 754-W 
Payne L L, ofc, State Bank bl. • • . • • • • • • . • • • 32 
Payne LL, r, E Winter Park road •••••••••• 1842-J 
Pearl Hotel, ofc, 109½ W Church .•••••••••• 1119-W 
Peck Geo W, acct, ofo O B & T bl. . . • • • . • • • 1872 
Peck Geo W, r 811 E Washington. . . . . . . . . . . 2028-W 
Peddicord R T, sales ofc, 104 N Orange ...... 1877 
Pedrick J M, 'I' 426 S Rosalind av... . . . • . . . . • 668 
Peel Floyd, r E Central. . . . . • • • • • • • . . • . .. .. • • 1209.J 
Pell Geo E, r 543 E Colonial. • • • .. • • • • . . • . . . • • 1904-J 
Pemberton Harrison J, r 639 Park Lake av •• 1509-W 
Pence A E Mrs, r 618 Trenton ........•..•••• 1057 
Pendelton Howard, r, 131 E Amelia ..•••••• 1084 
Peninsula Casualty Co, ofc Smith bl. .•...•• 1390 
PENINSULAR CHEMICAL CO, 
Ofc 721 W Robinson..................... 203 
Peninsular Lamp Co, ofo 17 S Osceola. • • • • . . 1253 
PENJN.SULAR STATE O!L CC, 
Ofc, New ......................•••.••..•• 1034 
Penney J S, r 714 N Summerlin ...... . ...... 2149-W 
Penn_ington Service Station, 
618 W Church ............................ 2326 
Pentz Clifford, r 417 Hillcrest............... 21-W 
Pentz Clifford, r 607 Maraposa ••••.......•.•. 1427-W 
Peoples Grocery, 715 E Washington ......... 1907 
Residence: 805 Palmer S 
Peppercorn Apartments, pay sta, 807 E- Chch 9 
Peppercorn F A, contr.actor, 525 N Orange, .. 
Peppercorn FA, r, 818 E Pine •••••••••••••• l 
Peral T Sr, r, !SHE Washington .••••••••• 13 
Perkins Store, Pine Castle, Fla....... • • • • • • • 47 
Person W C Dr, r, 228 S Main .....•...••.• 
Person's Co The, merchandise, 220 W Church 1 
Persons & Hill, merchandise, 28 E Church ••• 13 
PETE THE TAILOR, 
32 W Central a.v ••.••••••••••••••••••• 
Pete The Tailor, ofc America.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27 
Peter Asher, ofc, 132 S Orange av .......... 11 
Peterson J C, r 615 W Colonial ............... l 
Peterson J E; r 525 W Colonial .............. -1 
Petoskey ~ohn G, ofc 109 N Orange ....•..... 25 
Pettis N F, r 120 Americus ................ .. 
Pewett AC Mrs, r 415 S Orange .. .......... 22 
Pharis-Walker Lbr Co, Atlanta av ........... 2 
Pharr G W, general store, Conway rd ........ 4 
Phelp's Mayonnaise Factory, Atlanta. • • • • • 19 
Phelps-Hendrickson, ofc ·13 W Washington. . 12 
Phila Battery & Electric Co, 68 E- Church.... 2 
PHILCO BATTERY & SALES SERVICE, 
Ofc, 58 E Church. . . • . • . . • • • • . . . • • • • • • • • • • 22~ 
Phillips Chas, r, 426 E Livingston.......... 307 
1 Phillips I W, r, 134 Lucerne Cir •••••••••••• 1097 
*PHILLIPS I W & SONS, sales rm, Orange. 1711 
Phillips L Warn-en, ofc 30 E Church ......... 2632 
Phillips Louis R, 522 Margaret.............. 475 
Phillips Miller, r 716 Euclid a.v .............. 21281 
Phillips P Dr. garage, W Robinson av... . . . . 781 
Phillips P . Dr, Get.tisburg Grove. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4911 ~ 
Phillips P Dr, r, 202 Lucerne •••• ,.... ..... 84 
Phillips P Co Dr. audg & sales dept, 
30 W Robinson........................... 132 
PhllUps P Co Dr, trat'fic dept, so W Robinson 873 
Phillips P Dr Inv Co, 123 S Orange. . . . . . . . • 2305 
Phillips P & Sons Dr, ofc, u W Robinson. • • 618 : 
Phillips Theatre, ofc Pine. . • . • . • . . . • • . • • . . . 2077 , 
PHltPITTShaE1R~ESTor& sot;( ........... 17831 
Music Store, Woolworth bl •.••••••••••••• 1311 
Pickett Lumber Co, Gertrude. • • • • • • • • • • • • • 780 
Pierce-Arrow Auto Agency, 64 W Central .••• 2251
1 PIERSON & LARKIN, 
Refrigeration, 17 S Main. . .. • • .. .. . . • • • .. 2337 
Pigford L R, r, 510 Margaret.............. 790 I 
Piggly Wiggly, str, 439 N Orange ..••••.•••• 2676 
Plggly-Wlggly, groc, 210 S Orange av...... 734 
Pihos Louis, r 501 E Amelia ................. 2475., 
Pilcher Pipe Organ Co, First Nat Bank bl. .. 1968 
Pilgrim Hotel, ofc, W Church. • • • • • • • • • • . • • • 801 
Pine Castle Lumber Co. ofc Pine Castle, Fla.. 47031 
Pine Tree Inn, hotel, Windemere, Fla. . . . . . . 480~ 
Pines J A Dr, ofc Clinic bl. .. . .. .. . .. . .. . .. . 2345 
Pinksoton J G, r 3 2 O W Amelia.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1675 
Piper Henry D, res, 207 Hlllorest av. • • • • . • 223 
Pittman-Jones Tile Co, Atlantic av .••••••••• 2076-1 
Platt J M, r, 619 W Amelia................. 615 
Plowden D W, r 3 Lucerne Crt ..•.•••..••..•. 1883 
Poinsettia Ice Cream Co, , u Boone. • • • • • • • • • 729 
Polar Water Co, 818 Long................... 133-1 
Polhill J A, r 440 S Delaney.• ................. 2414-
Pomeroy Wm. r 82 E Concord .•.•••••••••••• 256 
. POMEROY WM & SON, 
Grocery Store, 119 N M~ln .••.•.•.••••.• 
Po:nder RC, r 700 Anderson .................. l 
Pope J S Mrs, r 508 Mariposa..... . • • • . .. • • . • • 24S8 
Porch B J, auto tops, 811 W Central ••••..••• 1229 
Porter Bros, r Conway dr. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • 4422 
Porter Geo L Mrs, r 207 N Ma.in. . . . . . . . . . . . . 68l 
Porter James, r. 414 Conway dr............ 676 
Porter Jno, r 409 Magnolia. av............... 789 
POSTAL TELEGRAPH CABLE CO, 
Ofc, 17 N Orange ...................... Call P 
Potter C C, accountant, 46 Watkins blk •••• 109S 
Potter Charles C, r E Washington ........... 250 
lndlcatee P. e. Exchanoe. 
otter Clark, r, 818 Anderson.............. 376 -W 
otter William R, r 628 E Concord ...... . ... 2137-J 
otter's Candy Shop, 308 W C~ntral......... 971 
otter's Candy Shop, 15 E Central. ......... 1486 
ounds J W, r 819 W Amelia ............... 2O.33-W 
owder Puff Beauty Shoppe, 7 W Wshngtn .• 1947 
owell Poulb7 & Produce Co, ofc, 
116 W Church............................ 647 
nge C A, r, Highland av ........ L ••••••• 1449- W 
RANG'S GARAGE, 
920 W Church .••••..••••.•....•.• , .•••. . 1002 
tt Dorothy I Miss, r, 808 N Magnolia av 378-J 
escott D W, r Pine Castle rd. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5522 
ice B B Mrs, r 323 E Amelia ............... 1699-W 
rice Jerome Realty Co, ofc 209 S Orange ... 2461 
rice R K, str, Conway rd. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5403 
ROGRESSIVE LAUNDRY, 
Ofc, 609 W Central. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 74 
osser H C Mrs, r 206 E Church........... 868.J 
tane Gas Service, ofc 11 Court....... • • • • 1627 
ovins Dave J, r !126 W Amelia ............ 1849-W 
uyn C L M.rs, r 935 W Central. ............ 2253-W 
blic Library, Rosalind .••.•••.•••••••••• 1623 
blic Market, 202 W Church .... . .......... 2046 
ckett Azalee Mrs, r 139 Earnestine ••••... 1938.J 
gh L S, r, 6'3 E Amelia . .. .......... 0A. 1212-J 
den B K, ofc 21 E Washington .......... 2717 
dom R H, r 607 Harwood ... . ............. 22O7-J 
dum B .K, r 825 Arlington ............... 237O-W 
re Food Grocery, 323 E Church ............ 1367 
rsell B H, r 619 E Pine................... 185-W 
rviance A E, r 414 Harwood............... 521-J 
is V A Realty Co, Woolworth bl. ••••••• 2316 
tnam Percy, ofc Smith bl...... • • .. . .. .. .. 2631 
tna.m Percy, r 428 S Orange... .. • . . .. • .. .. 872,J 
Q 
ICK SERVICE TIRE CO, 
103 W Central ..•••..•...•..••••..•...... 
inn Catherine Mrs, 611 Putman ......... . 





dford C E, mason contrctr, 805 1f Colonial 1421 
lo Sales & Serv Co, Merle McElroy bl. . • 2090 
hn F Joseph, ofc Macy .................. , 367 
ehn F Jos, r, S Delaney.... • • • • • • • • . . • • • 123 
ehn Henry, r, S Delaney .•••••••••••••••• 1850 
gin Realty Co, ofc Aster Hotel. . . . . . . . . . . 2190 
ilsback FE Mrs, r, 1682 N Mill •..•••••.• 1825-R 
eigb James M, r 230 L ucerne Cir •••.•••• 2425-J 
bo Da.vld A, r 1244 Laite View .••••.•••• 1792-W 
msdell L H Dr, ofc, Watkins blk ...•.. ,, 1160 
msdell L H, res, 11 HUI. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1078 
msey G R, r 629 Lake Park Blvd ......... 1O94-J 
sey H Mrs, r 534 S Hyer ........... , .. .. 22O9-W 
ey & Herndon, engnrs, State Bank bl. • 991 
d Fred'k H. r, Osceola.. . .. . .......... 722 
d S G, r Conway rd. . . . . . . • . . . . . • • . • . • • . • 4511 
ndall E R, r 820 Randall .................. 178~ 
dall J D Mrs, r 528 E Washington....... 310 
ndall Max, r 7 2 2 W Concord. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1169-J 
ndall Walter D, r Winter Pk rd ........... 4211 
kin R G, rl est, 56 N Orange ............ 1191 
Pld Blue Print Co, 21 Carolina. Crt....... • 2587 
ulerson Z V, r, 6 W Concord av. • . . . . . • 82.3 
Ybon DB, r, 130 E Jackson .•••••••.••••• 1196'-W 
Ymond Newman H, r, 27 E Amelia .••••• 1572 
l Estate Clearing House, Empire Hotel ... 1636 
al Estate Information Bureau, 25 Court. .. 1687 
alty Development Corp, ofc 23 Court ...... 26.36 
a Fred W, r 1111 E Washington ....... 2748-J 
ding Jno L Dr, ofc 9 W Church •....•.•.• 1276 
ing John L, M D, r Virginia dr ......... 1787-W 
S TAXI CO, 
fc, 8 W Central. . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 861 
C I, r 625 S Mill ....................... 1708-W 
R 
Tel. 2000 
Reed Real Estate Co, ofc 11 Court. . . • . . • . . • • 1627 
Reed Wilson M. r 631 Margaret .•.•.•.••.••• 2329-J 
Reeder J W, r 121 Grace..................... 590.J 
Register J T, r, 212 Liberty ..••.•...•••••.• 13.32 
Reichard Mary L Mrs, r, Lucerne Circle... 198 
Reicherter Chas A, r GOS Anderson ........•.. 1988-W 
Reid Edw M, accountant, Metzinger bl .•..•. 1459 
Reid Edw M Jr, r Orangewood dr .••••••.••• 1923-J 
Reid L H Mrs, r Kanatena Apt, E Wash. . • • 2005 
Reidy M J Mrs, ofc, Rock bl. . . • • . • • • • • . . • • • 1869 
Reinertson Joe, r 901 E Washington ......... 1364 
Reliance Transfer & Storage Co, Arcade .... 2776 
Remaly HM, r 647 Woodward ............... 2288.J 
Remington Typewriter Co, Smith bl. • • • • . • • . . 2279 
Rencher-Hecht Realty Co, ofc 127 Court. .... 1779 
Rentsch Apartments, ofc, 811 Liberty .•••.•• 1519 
REO AUTO SALES AGENCY, 
Ofc, Garland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1096 
Reporter Star, E Pine ........................ 2295 
Re-po.r.ter Star Pub, Co 
Editoirial rooms, E Pine . ..... , . . . . . . . . . . 845 
Business office, E :Pine •• , , ••.•.•••• ,..... 119 
Reppard A H, r E Winter Park rd. • . • • • . • • . . 2265-M 
Rerdell M C, r 9 Lucerne Circle. • • • • • • • . • • • • 809 
Rex J W, r, 26 E Llv1ngston............... 520 
Rex-McGill Inv Co, ofc Phillips bl. . . . . . . . . . . 2786 
Reynaert Virtorine Miss. r 212 S Garland.... 245 
Reynold's Cafe, 447 N Orange ............... 2596 
Reynolds Elbert M, r 625 S Main............ 407-W 
Reynolds Howard M, arch,• ofc O B & T bl. . • 2116 
Reynolds L H, r 514 Ridgewood.. .. .. .. .. • .. 2054.J 
Reynolds Mary D Mrs, r 417 Hillcrest........ 21-J 
Reynolds R R, ~ H 6 S Rosalind. . .. . .. . .. .. • 9082 
Reynolds W H, r, '22 S Orange............ 430-W 
Rhodes Clifford, T '119 S Summerlin ......•.• 2092-J 
Rice Jesse ofc 14 W Central •••.•.•••.....••• 1331 
Rice Willis G, dentist, ofc 14 E Church. . . . . • 2490 
Rich-Taylor Realty Co, ofc Metzinger bl. . . • . 569 
Richards Auto Top Shop, 634 W Central..... 11 
Richards Edna. Miss, r 13 E Washington •••. 2333.J 
Richards Howard, r 515 W Amelia .......... 2243-W 
Richards Ruth Mrs, ,r Phillips Apt ........... 2333.J 
Richa.rds Wm J, r 16 W Livingston ..•....•.. 2112.J 
Richardson E A, r 826 W Colonial ...... .. .... 2484-J 
Richardson J H, r 202 Mark .................. 1704.J 
Richardson T F, r 1024 Mark ................ 1902-W 
Richardson WE, r, 202 N Lake ••••••••.•.• 1185-W 
Richardson & Marsh, frt bkrs, W Central ••• 1173 
Ricketson J M, r 1009 W Jackson ........... 2233-J 
Riddle C E, auto dealer, 26 W Central av .. 1128 
Riddle C E, r 1 OOf Woodward ................ 1630-J 
Riddle Cash Ga.rage, 60 W Central. ......... 1128 
Riddle Robt, r 507 Park Lake av............ 1893 
Riecken Chas F , plumbing, Arcade bl....... 923 
Riess G€o Lewis, r Gatlin av ................ 5113 
Riess Marie Ellis, r Gatlin av ................ 5113 
Ripley Addie L, r 966 W Central av......... 884 
Ripley Wm P, r 326 Magnolia .•••..•••.•••.• 1940 
Rish O W, r 1015 E Gore av ................. 1058-J 
Risk Enola Horne Mrs, r 1019 N Hyer ....... 1468 
Risser C H, ofc 30 E Church................. 863 
Risser C H, r 622 N Magnolia............... 566 
Rite Way Cleaning & Dyeing, 323 W Central 152 
Robert's Hotel, 325 W Central ...........•..• 2361 
Roberts CA, apartments, 303 W Central av. 879 
Roberts C A, r 116 America................. 599 
Roberts C A, r 303 W Central............... 879 
Roberts C A Bldg Co, ofc 333 W Central .... 2377 
ROBERTS C A CO, 
Real Estate, ofc 62 N Orange av........ 966 
Roberts E Mason, r, 624 E Pine............. 767 -W 
Rober~, P H_, cf~ 405 N Orange ..•.•.. •. DJ<>.l 1 2443 
Roberts Phillip H, r 624 Trenton............ 1t42-
Robertson L M, r 12-6 Hillcrest av ............ 1580 
ROBERTSON MC KEE MOTOR CO, 
Ofc, Garland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 1096 
Robertson Supply Co, ofc Boone... • . • • • • • • • • 2477 
Robertson W H. r, 626 Lucerne terr........ 775 
Robinson Arthur L, r 28 W Colonial......... 543-W 
PAINTS, VARNISH AND 
LllPAPER, RI G 67 
Finley's Pioneer Paint Co. 
Keeps the Best of Everythlns 

































THE CAROL-LEE CO. Real Estate, lnsaranoe and Loans 5th Floor o. a. I T. Bldg. 
Robinson B M, r 301 S Lake................. 293 
Robinson C B Mrs, r 2 E Gore. . • . . . . . . . . . • . . 233 
Robinson Corrinne, r, 15 Liberty. . . • • • • • • • . • 424 
Robinson E W, r 524 N Garland............. 481 
Robinson Elizabeth, r, 130 E Pine .•.••••••• 1210 
Robinson Emma M Mrs, r 219 E South ...... 2663-W 
Robinson Harry E, r 17 N Shine ............ .. 2212-J 
Robinson-Hi11 & 'Prosser, ofc Metzinger bl. . . 2650 
Robinson Pearse, ldspe archt, 20 W Pine. . . . 1132 
Robinson Robt E iMrs, T 70~ S Mill........... 609-J 
Robinson S A, r 128 E Washington.......... 498 
ROBINSON S MILES DR, 
Ofc, 100 Summerlin pl. ......... . ........ 1596 
Robinson S Miles Dr, r E Kaley av ........... 4404 
Robinson T P, photo studio, U Watkins blk 681 
Robinson T P, r, E Webber av ............ 1550 
Robinson W R, r 9 N Hughey. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2211-J 
Robinson & Samuel, ofc Empire Hotel. . . • . . • 165 
Rock Chas, r, 529 Ridgewood............. 16 
Rock Chas Jr, r 630 E Amelia................. 1350-J 
ROCK & JONES, 
Sporting Goods, 107 N Orange ........... 1937 
Rockwood Sprinkler Co, ofc O B & T bl. . . • • 2338 
Rodgers Jno D, ofc State Bank bl. . . . . . • . . . . . 2696 
Rodgers Minnie Miss, r 139 Court............ .366 
Rogers Chevrolet Sales Co, W Central....... 59 
Rogers Chevrolet Service, 545 W Central ... 2431 
Rogers HG, r, 14 W South ................. 1715 
Rogers H Otis, r 115 McKee ................. 2085 
Rogers Irma L Mrs, r, 616 W Amelia........ 782-J 
Rogers L G, r, 618 E Amelia •.••••.••••.•• 1384 
Rogers Maude Boone, r, 34 Irvin ..•••.•••••• 1868 
Rogers W D, ,r 109 N Orange................. 272 
Rohn HE, r 16 E Concord ................... 1176-J 
Roller H F, r 634 E Concord ................. 2137-W 
Rollins F A. r E Central .................... 1209-M 
Rollison J K, ins, 0 B & T bl. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2590 
Roney R H, r 422 E South................... 787-W 
Rood-Mott & Rood, ofc 36 E Pine •......... . . 2796 
Rooney Betty Mrs, r, 208 W Jackson. • • • • • 254 
Rosalind Club, Club House, Rosalind av..... 829 
Rose CW, r, 22 W Robinson............... 34-J 
Rose E W, r, Conway av.................. 251 
Rose J E, r Lockhart, Fla ............. . ..... 5205 
Rose W W, r Winter Park rd ............... 1942-W 
*ROSE W W I NV CO, '7 N Orange ......... 1700 
Roseman Max, r 224 W Concord............. 631 
Rosenburg Phil, T 221 Broadway .....•...... 2010 
Ross Annie Miss, r 107 Gore................. 758 
Ross Eddie, r 722 Edgewater dr ..•..•.••.•.•• 1395 
Ross Mollie Miss, r 107 Gore av............. 758 
Rossiter M Miss, r, 145 E Amelia.......... 108,J 
Roth M, str, 135 S Orange ................... 2597 
Routh D A, sht mtl shop, 830 Atlanta av.... 606 
Routhier A J, r, 109 W Livingston av..... 957 
Row Ada L Mrs, r 943 Mt Vernon av ........ 1818-J 
Rowe Robert, r, 505 W Central. •.......•.• 1193-J 
Rowland R S, r Dixie Apt.. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. 1909-J 
Royal Palm Studio, 17½ S Orange ........... 2577 
Royal Realty Co, ofc Metzinger bl. . . . . . . . . . . . 1296 
Royal Typewriter Co, ofc 6 S Main ........... 1337 
Royer Shop, str, Avalon Hotel bl............ 411 
Ruddick Alvin E, r 1002 E Robinson ......... 1901-J 
Rundle F A, r Lockhart, Fla ... , .... . ........ 5212 
Ruprecht C C, str, 211 Grace............. . .. 590-W 
Ruprecht CC, r Pine Castle rd ............... 5503 
Rush F Gray, r 1224 S Delaney..... . ........ 328 
Russ C A, r 18 Wilson Crt ................... 2356 
Russ Mattress Co, ofc 1002 W Church....... 570 
ussell Geo I, r 1120 Lakeview ............... 1602-W 
Ruthana W vers Coffee Hse, 9 W Wshngtn 2164 
Ruth - ~ • r;:; K. ;r " 2~ Laurel. .. . . .. .. .... :. 1214-W 
.R.utledg S P Rev, r 209 Terry. . . . . . . • • . . • • 2246-J 
Rya M I, r, 6U Lake Dot Cir. • . . • •.• • • • • • 1455 
Ryan & Roberts, architects, UO S Orange... 538-J 
Rybolt Chas S, r 617 E Central a v .•....•.•.. 1082 
Ryland!r Emory, rl est, 100 N Orange ...... 2687 
·land Emory, r 5 25 Hlllcre t . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1558 
s 
Sadak S H, r E Central. .................... . 
Saffer L B, r, 1509 E Central. •••.••.••.•..• 
Safford Mary A, r 63 5 S Ma.in .............. .. 
Saine L W, r 32 Wilson Crt ................ . 
ST CHARLES HOTEL, 
N Orange ...•................••....•• 
St John's M E Church, Broadway ..•.•.....•• 
St Joseph's Academy, E Robinson .•••.•••. 
Salkln's, str, 214 W Church ...•••...•..••••• 
Sa.llas s F, plumber., r 107 S Hughey ...••...• 
Salvation Army, ofc 300 S Hughey .......... . 
Sample M L, r 424 Ruth .•....••.•..•••••.•••• 
Sa;muel T F, r 631 S Lake .................. . 
S"anborn Paul-Scarboro Co, rl est, U Wall ••• 
Sanborn Paul W, r Conway rd. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 3 
Sanborn W H, r, 518 S Summerlin .•••••.•.• l 
Sanders SA, ofc 846 E Amelia .............. . 
Sanderson C, r, 4 Lucerne Crt. . . . . . . . . . . • 1 
SANDERSON-DIGGES CO, 
Tires & Access, 401 S Orange .......... .. 
Sanderson Herbert E, r 821 Broadway •...•• 
Sanitary Cafe, 118 S Orange ............... .. 
SAN JUAN AUTO SERVICE, 
Ofc, San Juan Hotel. ••••••.••••.•.•••• 
San Juan Auto Storage Co, W Central....... 59. 
San Juan Beauty Shop, San Juan Hotel bl. • 1637 
San Juan Cafe, W Central. •.•.••••••••••• , 16.Jl 
San Juan Garage, 19 W Central •.••••.••••••• 243 
San Juan Garage & Service, 546 W Central.. 
*SAN JUAN HOTEL, 
Ofc N Orange ........•••.......••..••.••• 
SAN JUAN PHARMACY, 
Drugs, 1 N Orange av ••••••••••••••••. 
Sarasota Beach Dev Co, 22 S Orange .•..•... 
Satsuma Hotel, ofc S Orange ....•••••.••.•.• 
Satsuma Pharmacy, 403 S Orange ..•••....•• 
Saults John Mrs, r 715 N Summerlin .....•.. 
Savoy Cleaning Co, Arcade bl ..•••••••••••• 
Scarboro R A, rl est & Ins, U Wall. ........ . 
Schaeffing Wm J, r 711 Central. ........... . 
Schak William & Co, ofc 108 N Orange ..... . 
Schiff F J, ofc 18 W Wlashington ...........• 
Schiff F J, ofc 17 S Oceola .•..•••••••••••••• 
Schilke A H, r 036 E Concord .............. . 
Schilling Juanita Mrs, r 116 E Central. .... . 
Schindler W S, oto 4 N Orange ............. .. 
Schmidt H Andre, musician, 9' W Pine ....•. 
Schnarr J & Co, otc, 31 W Robinson........ 47 
Dust factory, Kaley av ..•.••••••••••••• 170 
Schnurr F C, r 1045 Catherine ............... 18 
Schnur F J, r 818 Livingston ................ 18 
S'cholzhauer H A Jr, r Kanetenah Apt. . . . . . . 975 
School Repair Shop, ofc Magnolia. ....... . ... , 240 
Schuller Carrie E Mrs, r, 331 N Rosalind... 84.J 
Schulte H B Realty Co Inc, 100-A N Orange. 111 
S'chultz A, ofc 648 W Church ................ 21 
Schuman J F, r 114 E Concord ............. 164 
Schwab A A, r 140 E Livingston, ........... 187 
Schwartz Bros, rl est, 20 W Pine ............ 259 
Schwartz HM Mrs, r 915 E Robinson ...•••• 152 
Scotch Woolen Mill, 61 W Church ........... 171 
Scott T M, r 913 Hillcrest ................... 15 
Screeton C E, ofo Woolworth bl ..•.•...•..••• 2 
Scroggins A C, r Kanetenah Apt............ 9 
Scruggs A T, r 115 McKee av .............. . 
Scruggs F T, r, 1 Gore .......••••••••••••• 
ScuddeT I C, r 112 Underwood .... . ....... . . . 
Seaboard Air Line Ry Co, freight ofc, 
W Central •••.•.••...•.•.••.••••••••• 
Commercial agt, State Bk bl ••••••••••• 
Passenger Sta •..••.•.•........•••••••.•• 
Yard Master .......••.•..•.•....•.••••••. 
Seaboard Oil Co, ofc Ivanhoe Blvd ........... 1 
Searle H S, r, 535 Margaret ...••••.•••••••• 10 
Seeley F L, r 117 E Mark .................. .. 
Seeley Guy B, ofc 8 E Church. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 15 
omobile 
Bonds . J. Humpfer Insurance Real Estate and lnve•tments -
~ .. ndlcat• P. B. Exchange. 
Seely Uriah, r 37 E Amelia av............... 976 
Seleman Tom. str, 5H W Gore .•..•.••.••••.• 2240-W 
Self H M, r '20 E Church................... 5.30 
Sellers Arthur W, r 511 N Lake ............ 1194 
Sellers Awning Shop, r 121 E Church ........ 1114 
Sellers J M, r 701 Woodruff................. 289 
Senior High School, Magnolia................ .356 
Senn Fay Mrs, r 405 Osceola ................ 202.3-J 
Serros Restaurant, 35 E Central .........•... 1248 
Sexton P J, r 404 S Orange .................. 1924 
Seymour Gertrude Mrs, r 310 E Colonial..... 408-W 
Sha.1fer R C, ofc Granada Court. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1526 
Shappy Jno E, groc, 521 Osceola ••••••••••• 1489 
Shaw Chas H, r 113 Cathcart ................ 2054-W 
Shearer R M Col, r Pine Castle rd .......... 5504 
Shearer Sam B, ofc Metzinger bl. . . . . . . . . . . • 2511 
Shelnutt Luelle Mrs, ofc 216 N Orange ...... 2060 
Shelton WE Mrs, r, 822 W Amelia av ••.••.. 1675-J 
Shepherd Harold E , ofc 22 W Pine .......... 11.3.3 
Shepherd Harold E, r 202 Hillman........... 888-W 
heppard William Dr, r S Summerlin. . . . . . . . 16.34 
Sherman C A Mrs, r 203 Annie .....•...•...• , 612 
Sherman F W, r, 311 E Amelia av .••••.•..• 1699-J 
Sherman G M, r 307 E Amelia .............. 1585-J 
Sherwin Wl1llams Paint Agcy, 427 W Church 1599-W 
Shewmaker S A, r 118 W Concord. . . . . . . • . . . .396-W 
Shewmaker & Lettice. 501 W Central ....... 2129 
Shilling R J, r 705 Greenwood............... 2094-J 
Shirk Elizabeth Mrs, r Lake Rose. . . . . . . . . . . 5.302 
Shirriff Ice Cream Co, ofc S Hughey. . . . . . . . • 794 
Iver S W, ofc State Bank bl. ............. 267.3 
Iver S W, r 537 Woodward ................ l.385-W 
upe M D. r 128 E Colonial. ................ 2082 
upert F W, r 934 Bradshaw Ter........... 907-J 
ute WK, 1·, 127 Grace ..•••••••••••....•. 1653 
as D P, r Lake Pk Highlands. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.303 
las DP Realty Co, 22 W Pine ............... 11.3.3 
Sign Studio The, ofc W Pine. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1281 
Silcox William, r 622 E Colonial dr......... 605-W 
Simmons J M ,,barber shop, Angebilt Hotel.. 1728 
Simmons Rose E Mrs, r 103' E Robinson ..... , 454 
Simmons WM Mrs, ofc 311 N Orange ....... 1706-J 
Simmons & Tilden, ofc Hand bl. . • • • . . . . . . . . 2147 
Simonds C A, r 424 S Rosalind. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 1914-J 
Simpson J W Dr, ofc State Bank bl.......... 397 
Simpson J W Dr, r 17 N East ............... 1821-W 
Sime J Mrs, res, 11 W Amelta av.......... . 665 
Sinclair Wilmer, r, 118 SummerUn pl....... 761-J 
Sinclair Wm Ewing Dr, ofc Clinic bl. . • • • . . • 1217 
Sinclair Wm Ewing Dr, r S Summerlin ...... 2092-W 
Singer Sewing Machine Co, ofc, 17 E Central 321 
x-In-One Brick Co, Atlantic av............ 2406-J 
E>lly FL. r, 800 Lucerne terrace.......... 239 
nner Machinery Co, 675 W Central ...... 1905 
ade A B. r. 246 Ridgewood.............. 657-J 
ade A B & Son, rl est. Rock bl. .. . • .. .. . . . • 1896 
ade J A, r 263 Rldgwood ................... 2135-W 
ater Francis C K, r 705 W Colonial. ....... 2.398-W 
ter-Scott, rdy to wear, 7 W Washington .. 1947 
ughter A C, r 214 S Rosalind ............. 1150-W 
ughter C M, r, 1101 E"Washington •••••• 1256-J 
uson Albert E. cont, 27 w Colonial. • . . . . 1705 
Yton E F, r 914 Lakeview av ............. 1488.J 
mons J M, r 943 Palmer ................ 217.3-W 
mons Orange Ave Str, 115 S Orange ..•••• 2630 
emonl!I Phil Mrs, r, 326 N Orange......... 466 
emons Store, dry goods, 119 W Church. .. . 1557 
emons W M, r, 334 N Orange............ 216 
1gb S J, fruit shippers. State Bank bl. . • . • 463 
igh SJ. 1' 646 N Orange ............. ,...... 715 
llgh & Williams, rl est, 16 E Washington.. . 1461 
light S J, packing house, Robinson......... 362 
mart-Jackson Co. ofc 400 S Parramore ...•.• 2404-J 
mith A H, ofc 801 W Amelia ......... , . . • . 4.36-W 
mith A H, r 801 W Amelia. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . -I06-J 
mlth Allen J & Co, undtkrs, 40 N Bryant. . • 1426 
mlth Aubrey Mrs, r 910 W Central av...... 286-J 
1th C W, r 130 E Pine..................... 585 
1th E B, r 241 E Livingston. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1491-J 
mlth E J Mrs, r, 628 Magnolia av.. • • • • • • • 294 
Ith E Lee Rev, r, 341 N Main........... 184 
Ith Frank A, county judge, Court House. 2415 
mith Frank A, r 1202 Delaney.............. 858 
Ith G Max. r, 407 S Orange .•••••.•••••. 1175 
1th HR Mrs, r 629 S Eola dr............. 421 
Ith Henry W, ofc 805 Magnolia ........... 2646 
s 
Smith Herbert A, res, 8 Jackson..... . . . .. . . 365 
Smith James J, r 604 W Amelia............. 782-W 
Smith John Clay, atty, ofc Watkins Blk ..... 2.313 
Smith L C Bros Typewriter Co, 0 B & T bl.. 1993 
Smith M M, r1 est, 22 Wall................... 404 
Smith Marvin M D, ofc Stlte Bank bl. . . • . . 1977 
Smith Mary Lucy Miss, Anderson ........... 2.329-W 
Smith W H, r 428 S Orange ................. 1180.J 
SMYTHE W E & SON, 
Garage, 586 W Central................... 386 
Smythe W E, r, 404 E Amelia av.......... 464-W 
Sneed H F, r S Summerlin. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2508-W 
Snyder W M, r Boardman Apt. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 2219.J 
Soloman B, r, 526 E Colonial dr............ 524 
Soper LE Mrs, r 422 S Lake ................ 2665-W 
Sorosis Club, club house, 108 Liberty.. • • • . • 820 
Sorrell JD, r, 317 E Pine .............. . ... l09l 
South Fla Foundry & Mch Wks. 101 W Pine. 79 
Sou Fla Foundry & Machine Wks, Kaley av 1707-J 
South J E B, 203 Rosalind. . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 2654-J 
South Orlando Wood Co, ofc 8 Main ........ 2668 
South St Grocery, 219 E South .••.•••• . •••• 1456 
South St Pharmacy, 225 E South ............ 1791 
Southard J B, ofc Smith bl. ................. ll95 
SOU BELL TEL & TEL CO, 
For reporting trouble with your telephone 
call •••••...•..••••••.••.•••. REPAIR CLERK 
For subscribers not listed call .. INFORMATION 
Manager's Office . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 9000 
Southern Drug Co, ofc, Boone. • • • • • • • • • • • • 1646 
Southern Fertlllzer Wks Inc, ofc, 










A) .... . cs ,... 
C/l ,... 
Sou Furn & Furn Repairing, ofc, 
809 W Church .......•..••.••••.•..•••• 1291-J 
Southern Investment Co, Metzinger bl. .••..• 2511 
Southern Mllll Work Co, 17 W Robinson.... 461 
~outhern Oaks, hotel, 26 E Amelia......... 942 
·0 .... 
Southern Railway Co, Y & D bl. ............ 11.36 
Southern School of Commerce, 7 W Church.. 651 
Southgate Lucia W, r. 409 S Main •...•••••• 1179-W 
Southland RI Est & Inv Co, 45 E Church... 78 
Spader J K, ofc O B & T bl. ................. 2071 
Spader .J K, ofc O B & T bl ...••••••.• , • • • • • 2071 
Spader J K, r 428 S Orange ................. 1180-W 
Spahler D B, r 221 N Main................... 460 
Spear W S. r 620 W South.................. 405.J 
Spellman Ella, r, 207 Magnolia .•••••••••••• 1564 
Spencer CT, r 116 E Mark .................. 2125-W 
Sphaler E L, r Pine Castle. .. • .. • .. . • .. . .. .. • 4702 
Spicer J F Mrs, r 207 S Hughey............. 848-J 
Spiers W H Dr, ofc Clinic bl. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2026 
Spink Mary A Dr, r Rock Lake. . . . . • . . . . . . . . 2.31-W 
Springer John R, r E Washington ..•••...••. 2221.J 
Spruance W E, r. 537 Ridgewood ••••••••• 1462 
Staff'ord A H, r 807 W Colonial. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1219-W 
Stagg Loring, real est, State Bank bl. ...... 1796 
Stalberg H, r, 805 Rosalind................ 8'78-W 
Standard Auto Wrecking Co, ofc 613 W Ch. 1956 
Standard Garage, ofc 108 W Amelia.......... 725 
standard Growers, pck hse, Fuller Grove ..... 5.31.3 
*STANDARD GROWERS EXCHANGE, 
Main ofc, Yowell-Drew bl... . . . . . . • . • • • • 736 
Standard on Co, 309 w. ·Robinson. • • • • • • • 402 
Service Sta No 1, S Orange ....•••••..•••• 1600 
Service Sta No 2, N Orange ..••••.••••• 148'7 
Service Sta No 3, W Central .••••••••• 1431 
Service Sta No 5, 821 E Colonial. ••.•.••• 2015 
Service Sta No 6, N Rosalind av ••••••••• 2413 
Standard Scale Fixture Co, 212 Boone ...... 257.3 
Stanley Constance H, r 702 Euclid ........... 2625-W 
Stapp Guy Mrs, r 131 E Pine ................ 2494-J 
Starbuck Hope Miss, r 415 E Livingston..... 521-W 
Starbuck L G Mrs, r, 88 E Livingston.... . • 141 
Starling Thomas, r 619 E Colonial dr ........ 2649-W 
Starr D N, r McEiroy Apt ................... 1042-W 




Collection Clerk ..••....•.....•..•••..••• 
Tellers .................................• 
Ladies Rest Room .••.•.•.••....•...••.•.. 
Trust Officer ........................... . 























































OR LANDO 34 *lndlcatea 
F. J. MAPPIN, CQrltractor --
House Painting and Decorating Residence: 805 Palmer S 
State Dept of Agriculture, Phillips bl. . • . . • • • 2518 
Staten M S Mrs, r. a Lucerne circle ••••••••• 1170 
Staton Ted L. r 820 E Amelia .•••••.•••••••• 2121-W 
Staton U G & Co, rl est, 10 bl Orange ••••••• 1387 
Steede G R, r 12 Hughey Crt ..•••••••••..••• 182.3-W 
Steele B M, r 1102 Kuhl av ................. 2078 
Steele L 0, ofc Woolworth bl ........ .. ....... 1047 
Stein A J, r 301 W Concord ........ . ........ . 1973-W 
Stelnhans J C, r Copeland dr ..... . .. . ....... 2002.J 
Steins Restaurant, 210 W Church ............ 2176 
Stephens J E, irl est, ofc 7 W Church. . . . . . . . 2538 
Stevens A L, r, 807 Erma .••••••••••••••••• 1222 
Stevens A M, r Conway rd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . 5404 
Stewart Electric Service Co, 103 W Central. 1381 
Stewart J C, ofc 49 N Orange ............... 2140 
Stewarts cabinet Shop, 48¾ W Pine..... . ... 414-W 
Stiles Laura E Mrs, ofc 527 Cathcart........ 329 
Stilson C L, r 1019 N Mill ................... 2444-W 
Stirling The, 311 E Pine ..................... 2417 
STOCKTON TELFAIR & CO, 
RI Est, 0 B & T bl. .. . . • . . .. .. . .. . . . . • . • 1441 
Stokes Bell D Mrs, ore Central.. . . . . . . . . . . . . • 502.J 
Stokes Millinery, ofc, 52 E Central av. • • • • • • 1696 
Stone E K, groc, W Pine . . . • . . . .. .. .. • • • 65-W 
Stone E W, r, 528 W Church........... • • • • 265 
Stone Landis E, !I' 652 Conroy .....•......••. 1044-W 
Stork Henry, ofc 535 W Church ............. 2594.J 
Storrs W M, r Lockhart, Fla ...........•. . ..• 5211 
Straley S v. r 812 N Orange av.............. 892 
Strickland G H, r Dubbsdread ..............• 1933-R 
Strickland WM Mrs, r 102 N Hughey....... 709 
Stringer O A, r 614 E Amelia av............. 312-W 
Stripling J E, ofc 114 W Central ............. 1795 
Strout L A, r 210 Harwood av............... 1275-W 
Struble A B, ore 317 Anderson ....... . ....... 2329-W 
Struble A B, bus, Palmetto ............ . ..... 2727-J 
Struble A B, o!e JelTe:ra<>n .•.••.•........ , ••• 2426 
Struble A B, r 603 W Amelia. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 1560.J 
Stuckle Chas, plumber, 2U S Orange •.••.•• 2585 
Stuckle Chas. res, HU1main. . . • . . . . . • • • • • . • 856 
Studdard L M Mrs, r 307 N Rosalind........ 657-W 
Sturges GA. rl est, 240 S Orange av •••••••• 1458 
Sturges W H, r 612 S Hughey ............... 2388-J 
Sturgis Geo A. r, 702 S Orange............. 324-W 
Sulphur Vapor Baths, ofc, 222 S Orance.... 5.38-W 
Summerlin Hotel. 104 E Washington........ 535 
Sun City Holding Co, ofc 23' E Robison ..... 1155-J 
Sun Oil Co, ofc. New. . • • . . . . . • . . . • . • • • • • . 1034 
Sundstrand Add Mch Agcy, 6 S Main ....... 1337 
Sunshine Apt Stores Co, 101 W Church .. ...• 1087 
Sunshine Grocery, 220 N Amelia ...........•• 1982 
Sunshine Park, ofc 131 W Livingston .. ,.... 313-J 
Superior Landscape Serv, 524 N Orange..... 608 
Superior Nurseries, t'r't bkr, 524 N Orange.. 608 
Sutherland G H, r 1232 Mill ................. 2248-J 
Swan J P. ofc Metzinger bl. . .. .. . • .. • .. .. • .. 1667 
Swan W H & Co, str, 42 W Church......... 18 
Swearingen Francis Mrs, r, SU Harwood .•.• 1772 
Sweat E L, r 902 Anderson. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 1601-W 
Rweeney HM. res. 602 East .............••• 1O86-W 
Sweeney & Wright, ofc Phillips bl. .......... 2641 
Sweet EL, fish mkt, 420 W South........... 783-J 
Sweetapple H ~rs, r, 231 E Robinson. • • • • • 207 
Swickard N H, r, 108 Hill. • • • • .. .. • • • • • • • 565 
Swift Milne B, r Pine Castle rd. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5512 
Swift & Co. ofc Jackson ..................... 2420 
Switzer Sisters, r, 226 Rosalind............ 649 
Swope C E, r, HO W Central av........... 819-W 
Swope-Douglass Inv Co, ofc O B & T bl. . • • • 2146 
Swope Land Co, ofc Tinker bl. . . . . . • . . . . • . . . • 2069 
Swope o· P. r, 400 E Central................ .352 
Swope S W, r 517 S Lake .................... 2695 
Syfret-Reeve~ Co, 'J-ft"? 511 E Pll,e ............. 279:, 
SfKES ERNEST N, 
Chiropractor, State Bk bl ................ 1017 
Syrnond AD & Son, r Conway rd ............ .3812 
Syracruse Herbert, ofc W Pine. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1911 
T 
Taft D!l'a.inage District, ofc S Main. . . • . . • • • . • 2668 
Talley M B, r 739 E Pine ..................... 2592 
Tallman W J Mrs, r, 169 E Amelia........ 482 
Tampa-Orlando Express, ofc, 100 W Amella. 1578 
Tanner Jack, r 108 Garland.................. 317 
Taylor A D, ofc Woolworth bl. .............. 1941 
Taylor A J Mrs, r, 911 E Central av........ 696 
Taylor-Alexander Co, ofc 10 Wall............ 37 
Taylor F W, r 415 Harwood ................. 841 
Taylor H 0, r, 642 W Central av........... 819 
Taylor Joo R, r, 602 Magnolia av. • • • • • • • • • • 926 
Taylor L L, r 835 Mt Vernon av ••..•••.••.•• 2584 
Taylor M C, ofc 503 W Central ............... 2.34 
Taylor Murry C, r 50 E Mark ••••••••••.•••• 161 
Taylor Nellie W, ofc Court House ........•... 242 
Taylor Vonice Adams Mrs, r 912 E Central. 2254 
Ta.y1or's Drug Store. 415 W Church ••••••••• . 645 
TAYLOR'S SERVICE STA, 
Fill Sta, 901 W Church. .. • • • • • . .. • • • .. • • 266~ 
Taylor's Taxi serv, opp A C L Depot •••••••• 2347 
Teague Furniture Co, 106 W Church....... • • 18 
Teague J A, r 619 1Lucerne T&r ..•..•.•..••.• 1903 
TEDGER J C, _ 
Realty Inv, 0 B & T bl. ................. 1755 
Tedger J C, r 14 E Colonial dr. • .. • • . .. . . • • • 1181 
Terhune W V, r Monroe .•••••••••••••••••••• 185J./ 
Terry CE, r ,11 S Eola dr ••••••••.•••••••••• 
Terry Jesse M Mrs, r, 122 Hillman •••••••••• 15 
Tetherly Allee M, ir 1210 Mill ............... 17 
Texas Co, ofc, New........................ 89 
Texas Company, fill sta. Gore av. . . • • • • • • • • • 1 
Thacher W G, r, 502 Hllcrest av. • • • • • • • • • 15 
Thomas W W, r 531 Danials................ 48 
Thomas 'Wm L, r 711 W Colonial dr.. ....... 5 
Thompson CB, str, 61 W Church ............ 113 
Thompson C B, r, 222 S Ma.in .••••••••••••• 11 
Thompson D C Mrs. r 103 Lucerne Clr .••••• 
THOMPSON F F DR, 
Dentist, 1·28 S Orange.................... 83 
Thompson M M Mrs, r 535 Danials......... 48 
Thompson T H, r, f 16 S Main. • • • • • • • • • • • • • 401 
Thompson W G, r, 608 Mill .••••••••••••••• 127 
Thomson Kate Mrs. r, sos N Orange. • . . • . . 195 
Thomson & McKinnon, brkrs, Central Arcade 22.3 
Thoren Rollo M Dr, ofc 61 E Pine ........••• 219 
Thornal N C, r 248 E Livingston ....••...•..• 1 
Thorndike H A. r U0 S Delaney ••••.••••••• 
Thornton Jas I, r, 219 E .Jackson .•••••••••• 
ThQrnton L S. r. li06 E Pine ............. . 
Thrasher J E RI Est Co, 0 B & T bl. ••....•• 
THREE "S" TIRE SERVICE, 
Ofc, 1'14 W Central. ..................... . 
Tice Herbert, r 89 N Garland ............... 19 
Tidwell C R, r 821 Highland ................. 144 
Tlf'dtke Ernf'st. r. 107 Hllcre1t............ 1 
*TILDEN-SHERMAN &. HAYS, 
Ofc, State Bank bl. ...........••.•..•..•.• 
Tilden W L, r. 620 N MagnoUa •••••••••••• 
Tiller W H, ofc ,as S Rosallnd •••••..•••.••• 
Tlllman SA Dr (Col), dentist, -403¾ W Chch 51 
Tinker Joe B, r, 411 Ruth ................ 1177 
Tinker Joe B & Co, ofc 12 W Pine.......... 908 
TINKER-McCRACKEN CO, 
Real estate & ins, Phtnips bl. ••••••..•• 1171 
Tinklepaugh HM, r 1035 Hillorest .......•... 1737 
Title Guarantee & Mortgage Co, Court House 2536 
Toasted Sandwich & Waffle Shop, 283 S Orng 2040 
Todd A B, r 609 S :Lake .... ....•.• , ...... , .• 
Todd Robt N, ofc San Juan Hotel .•.....•.•• 
Toledo Scale Co, ofc 212 Boone .......••.•..• 
Toplitr F w. ii" 1810 N Fern Creek .......... . 
Totts Shoppe, 9 W Washington •••••••••••••• 
Towns Etta B, r 512 Revere .....•.........•• 
Townsend L C, cont, E Church ............. . 
Townsend LC, r, 312 N Magnolla ..•.•••••• 
Townsend L C & Co, cntrctr, Smith bl. ...•• 
C. A. Roberts Real Estate Co. 62 N. Orange Ave. "Where Values and r'ri~s Harmonii~ " 
1ndlcates P. B. Exchange. w 
E CAROL-LEE CO. Real Estate, Insurance and Loans Tel. 2132 5th Floor o. a. & ,. Bldg, 
ownst:nd Wm, r. 211:S Hillman ..••.•••••••• 108.3-J 
ownsite Corp The, 101 N Orange ...••.....• 2764 
ade Engraving Co, ofc, 8 E Church ••••• 1576 
pp Geo Rev, r, 8 S Hugbe7 •••••••••••••• 1254-W 
emont Hotel, ofc, Main . . . . . . . . . • . • • • • • • • 156 
RESHER BROS MOTOR CO INC, 
Hauling, Webber av..................... 214 
Tresher F H, r 610 E Livingston ............ 2074-J 
Tresber G F, r 6-U Woodward ............... 2073 
Tresher J K. ofo Webber av. .. .. • .. • • • • .. .. • 214 
Tresher J K, r Copeland ...................... 206.3-W 
Tresher Lizzie Mrs, r, 433 S Rosalind av.... 866 
Triangle Realty Co, ofc Tinker bl. . . . . • • . . • . • 2737 
Trimble F H, ,architect, 11 7 N Main......... 62.3-W 
Trotter J E, r Apopka rd. .. • . . • . . .. . • . .. . . • • 1656-R 
Tucker J H, r, Hilcrest.................... 4.31,J 
Tucker J W, r 116 N Hyer ................... 1556-J 
Tucker L L, r 11,2 Mill, .. ,., ... , ........... 1921-J 
TUCKER & BRANHAM, . 
Ofc, State Bank bl. . .. . .. . . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. 2067 
Tuell Herbert, r 1105 E Jaekson ............. 2008-J 
uell & Smith, ofc 6 S Main. .. . . • .. . .. .. • . . . • 1337 
urner Annie H Miss, r 410 N Magnolia..... 671 
urner CF, 1513 E Central .................. 1906-W 
urner J E, ofc 108 E Central............... 507 
urn er J E, res, 600 Anderson. . . . . . . . . • . • 602 
urner R C Dr, veterinary, 17~ S Orange .. 2640 
uten W T Mrs, r 310 N Orange............ 274 
uttle Shop, str, 16 San Juan bl .........•... 1670 
WENTY-FOUR HOUR SERVICE GARAGE 
Ofc, Apopka Road • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1l56-J 
Y]llan J C, r 526 Osceola.................. 862 
Tyre R R, r 1515 E Washington ............. 2452,.J 
Tyree LB, r, 111 S L.ake.......... •• • • • • • • • 149-W 
u 
U-DRIVE-IT AUTO SERVICE, 
U1 241 Boone •......•......•..•......•..•.•. 2171 
llan H B, ofc 109 N Orange ............... 2553 
Ullmayer KC M.rs r 512 Ridgewood 1992-W 
Umbach J E, ofc Washington ....... ::::::::: 2O12-W 
Unitt:d Cigar Store 23 S Orange 576 itdG ' ........... . 
United Mrocery Co, 600 W Gore ..•.•......... 2240-J 
U n
1
/ arkets, 433 N Orange............... 193 
U
n ed Realty Co, Phillips bl. . .. .. . . .. . . .. .. 2726 
U
nderwood Typewriter Co, ofc, 15 S Main. 1551 
nited Markets Inc, meats & groc · 
U 1 
652 W Church ••••••••••••••• : ••••••••• 1.391-J 
n ted Markets Inc, meats & groc, 
U S
12 W Church ............................. 2117 
Department of Agriculture 
U 
Fruit Disease, Fair Ground~ •••.••• :.... 413 
S Internal Rev Dept p O 59,a. 
us L BATTERY SERVICE°Sr°ATiC>N:... ., 
U S68 E Church .• • ••..••• • •••••.••.••••••••• • 226-W URBANsWOA,ce, Gov bl.................... 593 
U Hardware, 212 W Church ................ 1199 
1 
ll W A. r. u Rids wood • • • • • • • 6 
re John F, fire ins, o B & T bl. . • . . . . . . .. . 2071 
V 
an Buskirk, J, rl est, Rock bl............ 105 
an Buskirk Justin, r 219 E Livingston..... 20-J 
1
anBusklrk Oscar. r 1004 E Washington .... 1906-J 
an Duzar-Howell Co ofc 22 Wall 616 a N tC ' .......... . 
an 
O 
es H, r, 910 Hilcrest av ...•••.•••• 1354.J 
n V sdol NW, r 20½ N Thorton ........... 2175-W 
an alkenburgb P K, rl est, 106 N Orange •. 1748 
:vValk:nburgh PK, r 20 N Shine ...... , .. 2029 
~an en C L, r Polnsetta av. • .. • .. .. .. .. 194.J 
aug n CM, r, 7ZJ Edgewater dr ••••••••••• 1.359 
:r~o;ve M S, r ll34 N Thornton ........... 1721-J 8/, E D, r 483 Ruth ...................... 990 
rel s Detective Agency, ofc 102 E Central. 1546 ~;• i°~ o:c 1527 Cathcart................... 3~ 
• • 828 E Jackson................ 6d3 
VIDLER J W M DR, 
Vin 
Foot Specialist, Phillips bl. . . . . . . . • . . . • • • 2769 
eneuve Francis Mrs, r 700 W Church 2235.J 
Vining J o. r Rosewood av ............... : : : : 2392-R 
VIOLET DELL FLORIST, 
Ofc San Juan Hotel bl................... 509 
V!ol~t _Dell Florist, green house, S Delaney. • 786 
Virgm1a Inn, 219 E Robinson................ 984-J 
Vocational Bureau Watkins Blk 2245 
Vogt Chas, ofc 108 W Church ... ::::::::::::: 1119-J 
Vogue The, millinery, 434 N Orange ......... 2167 
Voorhees Chas A, r Lake Gatlin av......... 5112 
Voorhies, Henry V D, r, 606 Hllcrest av... 1522 
Voorhies Ralph J, r Park Lake av •.••••••••• 1594 
Voorhis H M, r, 20 E Colonial Dr.......... 56.3 
w 
Wade C E, r 218 N Rosalind................ 40 
,:agoner Furniture Co, 301 W Church ••••••• 2.343 
rabn A J Dr, r 12 Copeland dr ..••......•.. 1998-W 
;aldorf Shop The, 115 N Orange ............ 2174 
aldron R J, II' 223 S Rosalind............... 878-J 
Walker A T, r 701 E Washington ........... 2430.J 
Walker Bros, packing house. Jackson........ 691 
Walker E H, res, 118 America. • •• • • •• • • •• •• . 181 
Walker H W, r, 511 S Delaney ••••••••••••• 1625-J 
Walker James G, r 1312 Lakeview ..•..•.••. 1660-W 
Walker P G, r 706 Palmer ................... 2684-J 
Walker R F Mrs, r 221 Gore av.............. 749 
Walker S G Mrs, r, 446 S Main............. 768 
Walker T J, r 518 S Delaney ................. 1152-J 
Walk-Over Boot Shop, shoes, 
San Juan Hotel bl. • . • • . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1559 
Wall A J, 203 N Broadway.................. 493 
Wall E C Mrs, r 116 S Lake ................. 1702-W 
Wallace A C, r Pine Grove Park. • • • • • . • • • • • • 2308.J 
Wallace Mary K, r, '14 E Jackson.......... 7.38.J 
WALLACE'S PHARMACY, 
Prescription Dept, 112 S Orange •••••••.• 
Front Tel •.••.••.•.•••••••••••••••••••••• 
Walls Geo A, r 481 Hillcrest ............... .. 
Walmer Co, ofc O B & T bl. ................ . 
Walzer B R, ofc O B & T bl. ............... . 
Wamser Alma Mrs, r 701 W Concord .••.••• 
Ward Harry C, r 626 Woodward ............• 
Ware-Leonard Co, otc 118 W Central ...... . 
Warlow T P, r Anderson Crt ................ . 
Warner HA, r 212 W Concord ..........•...• 
Warner Lia.rd A, r 1229 N Hyer ............. . 
Warren J J, ofc 215 S Orange .. ..-............ . 
Warren W, r, 1 Gore av .•••••••••••••••••• 














W Church .••• . •....•....••.••••••••• 1230-J 
Waters G H Mrs, r 310 N Orange ............ 1706-J 
Waters S E, groc, 61 E Church............. 333 
Watkins F N, r 531 S East .................. 1452 
Watkins J F Mrs, r Lucerne Crc ...•.•.••••• 2273-J 
Watson W P, r, 14 N Rosalhad............. 55 
Watts Edith B, ofc Phillips bl. . . . . . . . . . . • . . • 2463 
Watts Edith B Mrs, r 335 . E Concord ..••.•.• 1573-J 
Watts Sidney F, r 200 Lucerne Cir .......... 2273-W 
Way SY, r 614 Lucerne Ter........ .. . .. .. . • 64 
WAYS Y & SON, 





Webb Geo W, r 639 E Amelia. ...... ~........ s0.:w-
Webber C C, r 1522 DfxJe Highway .......... 2244.J 
Weber Realty Co, ofc St Charles Hotel. ....•. 1990 
Webster-Gilbert Inc, ofc 25 E Central .... . ... 2101 
Webster W Harry, r 918 Greenwood ......... 1609-J 
Week H J, r 112 America ................... 2006-J 
Weeks D L, Ins, ofc State Bank bl. ...•.••.. 2127 
Weeka Don~ld, r ., 0 ~ • R Orange, •. , , , , _ .••• , , 07'7.W 
Weeks, M N, r, 537 H 1lcres ... v •••• , ••••• ,, • .,.~.'J 
Weimer M -c, r 400 E Colonial ••.•.•.•.•••••• 2412-J 
Weinberg Edward F, r 116 Thornton ........ 1763-W 
Weir WC, r ,609 E .Jackson ......... . ........ 1330-J 
Weldon C E, ofc O B & T bl................. 561 





















Weller Maude, r 125 E Amelia ............... 2649-J 
Wells A D, r Conway rd ................. ,. 3804 
Wells ER & Son, garage, E Colonial drive .• 1433-J 
Wells J R, r 514 Margaret.................... 179 
Wells M W, r 9 W Miller av ................. 2449-J 
Wel1s RA, T 415 Conway rd ................. 2514-W 
Wells W M Dr (Col), ofc, 425 ½ W Church., 192 
Wells WM Dr (Col), r, 407 W South....... 118 
Wentz Frank J, r 411 Ruth ................. 2292-W 
Wernet C w. r 233½ Boone ................. 1507 
West A T, spec agt, Smith bl. .............. 2346 
West Central Wood Yard, 25 N Parramore .. 2134 
West Church St Loan & Real Estate Co 
411 W Church............................ .341 
W eat End Cleaners & Dyers, 
Otrice, 600 W Church .......•••.•••.. 
West Side Ice Co, W Robinson ......•••...•. 
West W S, r 16 N Terry .................... . 
Westall W H, r New Hampshire av •.....•.•• 
Westcott Walter, r Rock Lake .............. . 






Main Otrice, Wall CaU Weateirn Union 
Bra nch Office, State Bk bl .•••.•••••••••• 1726 
Branch Ofc, A C L Depot. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1161 
Wetherell R M, r 5 Wilson crt .......•••••••• 2.391 
WETHERELL R M COMPANY, 
Winter Park rd ..••.••••.•••••...•.•..•.•• 1880 
Otrice, Winter Park rd .••••.•.•••..•.••• 1756-W 
Wettstein Otto Jr, r Gatlin av ................ 5104 
Whats What Pub Co, ofc S Main ............ 1734 
Wheeler W C, r 1006 Harwell av ............. 1401 
Wheeless Garage, ofc 800 S Hughey ......... 1995 
Wheeless V A, garage, 800 S Hughey...... . . 1995 
Wheeless Y A, ofc 800 S Hughey ............ 1995 
Wheelis H D, r 23 Wilson Court ...••••••• •• 2375.J 
Wherrett B M, r 422 S Rosalind .............. 1914-W 
Whidden BP, r 217 N Main ................. 1159 
Whitcomb Loan & Inv Co, Woolworth bl ••••. 1710 
Whitcomb W A, r 210 E Concord ............ 2004-J 
White E E, civ engr, ofc 101 E Pine......... 14.3 
White E E, r, 1225 S Delaney .•••.•.•••.••• 1591-J 
White House Candy P a lace, 14 O S Ora.nge 1 
White Roland T, ofc State Bk bl. ..•.••••••• 210.3 
WhitP Roland T Dr, r, 211 S Rosalind ..••.. 1150-J 
White S Claude, ,r 341 E Livingston ......... 1568 
White W D, r 616 Franklin.................. 276 
Whitehead M Q, r 1027 Hillcrest ........•..•• 1814.J 
Whitehead Rozalle Miss, r 6 Grove Hill ...•• 1290-W 
Whitman A B Dr, dentist, Clinic bl........ 103 
Whitman A B Dr, reis, Osceola............ 1.37 
Whittaker J S, r. 212 Ridgewood ...•..•••• 1542-J 
Whitted Theodore, str, 306 W Church....... 723-J 
Wlcoff P B Mrs, r 3 o Copeland dr. • • • • . • . • • • 2184-J 
Wigfall J N Jr, r, 117 Thornton. • • • . • . • . • 1366 
Wiggins E B, r 1207 E Summerlin ..•..•....• 237.3-W 
Wiggins Gaynor, r 619 Park Lake av .•.•.•.• 1509.J 
Wight S A, r Lake Shore dr ................. 2319-W 
Wildman H F Mrs, r '28 E Livingston ..•••• 2024 
Wiley Furniture Co, uo N Orange av ...... 1134 
Wiley L L. r 922 Magnolia................... 462 Ill Wilherdel Nursery, ofc Winter Garden rd .... 5312 
Wilhite J A, r 522 Revere .................... 2365-W la: Wifkes E, r 428 S Orange ................... 1147 
_ WILLARD BATTE RY SERVICE STATION, 
L- 630 W Central ........................... 2276 r- Willard F Tilton, r Peppercorn Apt .........• 1474 
Willard Service Station, ofc 317 W Central.. 380 
Willet AH, r, 125 Magnolia av............. 988 
• S Williams A B, r Bidwell .................... 1998-J 
~ s ~i:mtams AW, r, 822 W Robinson ••...••..•• 1584-W 
,.wvVilllams Adelin Mrs, cafe, 55 W Church ... 1886 
Williams Clide, dentist, ofc 102 E Central... 103 
Williams Clide Dr, r Copeland dr. . . . . . . . . . . . 1998-J 
·i\11, s Dept ;.;tore, 110 Church . .. .. .. 2317 
Williams G T, r, 518 Park Lake av ......... 1512 
HIia.ms G T Co, ofc 15 :\ r Pine . . . .. .. . . . . .. 2041 
W!Tiiam Garage, ofc 46 W Pine ............• 2638 
Will iams Geo W, 912 aimer ............. .. 1606-
\ \iUR .Yl""''~T1!; ~ j0' \> r<.Jlul !d.l ..• ••• , 2016 
..-u
1111
• "' • • tn r ark road .••• • • • , 1842 
n ams-Jernigan Fur Co 49 E Pine 2166 Will' ME ' . ...... . 
WIJJtms M , r. 482 S Lake ............. , . 169 
..,. .. ill a"'!' ~ atllda, r. ,o Terry. . • • • • • . . • • • 1257 
YV lams Restaurant, ll N Orange, •..••••••• 1406 
*Indicates P. e. Exchang . 
Williams Susie F Miss, r, 42 E Livingston.. 514 
Williamson J G, r 401 Anderson............. 9 
Williamson M F Mrs, r 40:i S Rosalind av.... 527 
Wlllls H C, r 855 W Central ......... , • .. • .. 69 
Willoughby R J, r 209 E Livingston......... 997. 
Willox J G, rl est, 126 S Orange .•.••••• , • • • 1586 
Wlllox 3 G, res, 601 Hllc:rest a.v..... •• .. . . • 1088 
Wilmer Marion, r 410 N Orange ............. 14 
Wilmer Marion Beauty Shoppe, 115 N Main .. 1947 
Wilmott F W, r, 521 E Jackson............. 903 
Wilmott J W Capt, r 802 E Central.......... 575 
Wilson Candy Co, 34 Carolina. Crt ........... 1967 
Wilson H S, r 225 Ridgewood ............... . 1039 
Wilson R K, ofc Phillips bl................... 4.3 
Wilson R K, r, 2l!6 Ridgewood.. • • • • • • • • • • • 710-
W I LSON SHOE CO, 
108 S Orange av •.•••.••••.•..•••.••• • 
Wilson Sylvester E, Tl est, 0 B & T bl, •••••• 
Wilson TH Mrs, r, 7 E Gore av •••••••.•••• 
Wilson T J, r Cherokee dr .•............ , •••• 
WILSON-TOOMER FE RTILIZER CO, 
Ofc, 31 W Livingston .•••••.•.•.••••••••• 
Wimbish Jno L. Hfe ins, ofc 14 E Church, ... 
Windermere Improvement Co, Windmr, Fla. 
Windham Jas ~. res, 111 E Concord av.... . 8 
Wing G D, r 1501 S Division ... . ............ 23 
Wingfield K M Miss, r, 43 7 Lockhart .•••••• , 15 
Winslow Joe H, r 1316 Summt::rlin .......... . 216 
Winston J R, r 537 E Colonial dr ........... . 244 
Wittenstein Sol, 635 E Washington.......... 129 
Wittenstein S'ol, ofc 110 E Central ..•..•....• 1092 
Wolf A E, r, 715 W Church.,.,,., .• , • . , ... 271-
Wolf Frederick A, r 415 Ridgewood .......... 1056 
Wolverton MK Home & Investment Co ....••. 2178 
Wood Emma. Mrs, r 811 Arlington av ........ ll69, 
Wood G L, r 436 Macy ...................... . 202 
Wood M P, r Woodland av ............... ,... 765-
Wood & Flint, rl est, 38 S Main .•............ 2761 
Woodard E Mrs, r 38 W Pine ................ 41 
Woodberry R C, res, E Robinson. . • . . . . . . . 760 
Woodberry RC & Co, whl groc, 58 W Pine.. 755 
Wooden H W Dr (col), ofc, 425½ W Church 115• 
Wooden H W Dr (col), r, 508 W South... . 115• 
Woodnick Jos E, contrctr, 509 E Amelia •..•• 1847 
WOO DRUFF MARKET, 
Mt Mkt 115 W Church ............... . 
Woodruff Seth, res, Lucerne Circle ....... . 
Woods-Ba.Hey-Owens Co, rl est, 108 Court. .• , 
Woods-Bailey-Owens Realty Co, 110 Court ... 
Woods W R, r, 431 S Orange av ......•.••.• 
Woods & Anstett, wood yd, 1901 New .•••.•• 
Woodward J H, r E Winter Park rd ........ . 
Woolverton W 13, r 213 S Orange .••..••...•• 
Woolworth F L Co, str, Woolworth bl. ••.•.• 
Worden C H, r Conway rd ..•.•••....•....•.• 
Workman F C, r 116 McKee ............... .. 
Workman W D, rl est, ofc 48 E Church ..... . 
Workman & deSaussure, rl est, ofc 48 E Ch. 
WORKS-SON & VANVALKENBURGH, 
Real Estate & Ins, 106 N Oqi.nge .. .. .. .. 
Wright A L, r, 409 Harwood av ......... . 
Wright E D, r 335 Anderson ... .' ........... . 
Wright J E, ofc State Bank bl. ............ .. 
Wright J E, r 60 "Webber .................... . 
Wright James N, r 711 S Orange .......... .. 
Wright W W Mrs, res, Rock Lake. . . . . . . . 641 
* WR1GHT-WARLOW co, ofc State Bank bl 2042 
Wyatt Henry Mrs, r 327 N Orange ........... 127 
Wynn Investment Co, 0 B & T bl ..•••••.••• 2541 
Wynn Lewis K, ofc O B & & T bl.. . . . . • • • • • 2 541 
Wynnholm Apts, 511 E Pine ................. 222 
* WYOMING HOTEL, ofc Amelia ............ 1267 
y 
Yancey I B Mrs, re~. Division .... . ... . .•... 
Yancey Pearl I, str, 710 S Hughey.......... 827 
Yan y 's Store, meats & groc, 710 S Hughey 1280 
dre E W, r 326 E Concord ............... 144 
Yandre E W Sales Co, farm machinery, 
4 09 W Robinson . • . . • • • • • • • • . . . • • • • • • • • 1436 
arn~ll & Rickert, 
Builders & reaJtors, 240 S Orange ........ 2187 
1 a by J R, ofc 244 S Orange............ . ... 2 
~dlcatea P. B. Exchange. 
rby JR. r, 84.2 Edgewater dr............ 440 
LLOW CAB CO, 
Auto Hire, 21 Wall ..•••••••.•.••••••••••• 2000 
k Martha Mrs, ofc State Bk bl ............ 2087 
k Martha M Mrs, r Conway. . . . . . . . . . . . . • 4402 
hers W W, res, 217 S Orange av........ 416 
ng E A, r, Hillcrest av.............. 754,J 
ng E C, r 427 Boone..................... 244 
ng Edward M, r 603 E Concord .......... 2188-J 
ng Eva L Miss, r, 810 E Pine........... 989-W 
ng Geo C, r, 4.28 S Delaney. . • . • • • • . • • • • 934 
ng J S, r ,oo W Colonial ................ 1493 
YOUNG'S REPAIR SHOP, 
Oto, 112 Court ........................... 1.117 
* YOWELL-D R E W CO, dept store, Orng av 2096 
Yowell Drew Co, 121 Court ....•.............• 2153 
Yowell N P, res, 104 E Jackson............ 1 21 
Yowe11 S N Mrs. r. 21 7 S Rosalind......... 242 
Yowell & Drew, W Washington .....•...•... 2268 
Yowell & Drew, 117 Court .................... 2350 
Yry Bros, clng & press, 46 E Church... . .... 78 
z 
Zazanza Leon, r 732 W Colonial ...........•• 22.34-J 
Zbar Morris, r Wilson Crt ......••..•.•.....•• 1944-J 
z 
ng O D, r 854 Atlanta .......... • .•...... 1898.J 
Zurn HA, 9p Irma ......................... 2213-W 
This Space Is Right On 
A Line With Your Eye .... ... . 
~~;~==~~~~~~ . .... . 
It's Also On A Line With The Eyes Of Hundreds Of Others 
That's one reason why it will pay you to ADVERTISE in this book 
FOR ADVERTISING RATES CALL -THE MANAGER 
0 n l y repre-
sentative me r -
chants of a com-
munity a d v e r-
tise in the Bell 
Directory. 
The directory 
is their adver tis-
ing medium, ancl 
the telephone, a14 
ways r eady a n d 
close b y, gives 
dir ec t connec• 
tion. 
Wha t better 
modern methods 
could be adopted 
f o r advertising 
a n d stimulating 
your business? 
Call Manager for information as to rates and space. DO IT NOW. 
Southern Bell Telephone & Telegraph Co. 
"Nearly Everybody Reads the 
Telephone Directory" 
-a fact worth remembering when you 
plan your next advertising campaign 
THE telephone directory is a quick, effective and inexpen-
sive means for advertising your business name, address 
and telephone number to the telephone users. 
The directory is a dependable index of "where to buy" and 
through its daily service of information to hundreds of people 
it assures real effectiveness to the advertisement it carries. 
When a directory advertising salesman calls on you it will 
be worth your time to listen to his story. 
There is proof of the statement-
" Every Inch a Salesman." Call 
or write the Manager NO W ! 
' ' BELL SYSTEM" 
sCJu· i .Hffi BELL TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY 
One Policy, One Syatem, Univer•al Service 
''Your House Telephoned 
Me This Morning" 
SALESMAN is just naturally proud when a customer or a prospect tells him : 
'' Your house has called me on the long distance telephone.•• 
Such an evidence of cooperation smooths the way f o;r the sa.leslll&Il and gives him 
ditional cause for pride and enthusiasm. 
It pleases the merchant or jobber who is called because it is a personal &ttention. It 
eates a friendly feeling and a.n attitude of respect for such a live organization. 
The long distance telephone is first aid to the salesman, whether he uses it himse:f 
the home office utilizes it to keep in friendly contact with the trade. 
The low rate for station-to-station calls makes it inexpensive. 
Many manufacturers, distributors, wholesalers a.nd jobbers in all lines a.re using the 
ng distance telephone not only to back up their salesmen, but to make collections, _ 
nounce price changes and to strengthen good-will by personal voice contact. 
Let us show you some of the ways in which the long distance telephone can help your 
iness-a.t a cost so small it will surprise yo~ 
Call the business office today~ 
"BELL SYSTEM" 
SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY 
"Another · One of Those 
Wait-a-Minute Calls" -
"BILL, I feel like hanging up on a man who orders someone to get me on the tel 
phone and then makes me wait until he is ready to talk. 
''It is one of the biggest discourtesies in business today. 
''My time is worth money. There's no rea,son why I should waste it waiting for so 
man to complete a call HE started. 
'' If _people who call me had as high regard for their time and my good will as I ha. 
for my time and their good will, they would do as I do when I start a call, be ready 
talk the moment the connection is established.'' 
Of all bad telephone habits the one most universally condemned by business men 
the "wait-~minute" habit. It is a habit that not only causes loss of time and busin 
friendship, but often turns away profitable trade. 
When YOU START A CALL, the courteous, business-like thing to do is to remain 
your telephone and be ready to talk. 
en YOU REC_EIVE A CALL do wha.t you want people to do when YOU ca.11 
answer promptly'! 
-BELL SYSTE " 
SO THERN BELL TELEPHONE 
AD TELEG A COMPANY 
One Polic,,, One S)l•lem, Univer•al Seroic 
TO YOU 
WE OFFER 
Jor Economical Transportation 
QUALITY AT LOW COST 
DON-JON INC . . 
The House of Courtesy · 
529 W. Central Ave. Phone 881 
PHONE 
2290 
WOODS -BAILEY -OWENS 
REALTY COMPANY 
REALESTATE&I SURANCE 
108 Court St. Orlando, ·Fla. 
2161 
Bailey-Owens & Company,lnc. 
GENERAL AGENTS 
Successors to OLIVER J, BAILEY & CO, 
"The Insurance and Surety Bond Authorities" 
108 COURT STREET ORLANDO, FLA. 
PROGRESSIVE LAUNDRY 
New Way System of Doing the Family Work at 10c Lb. 
Cle~ning, Pressing and Tailoring' 
" WE DYE FOR OTHERS'' 
Telephc,ne 74 
ou hem Bell Telephone and Telegraph Company 
IL OVERLIN, Manager, Sanford, Fl&~ANFORD, ~-~ARRE=, ~roup lllana«er, Orlando, Fla. C 
DA VlD LAIRD, Florida Manager, Jacksonville, Fla :J. 
Employea of this Company are forbidden to accept either oral or written telephone message■ e.. 
to be transmitted by an employe of this Company over the line. of this Company. ·rt 
In case of trouble with 
Corrected 
your te lephohe call REPAIR CLERI-:( 
to DECEMBER 15, 1925 
Abercrombie SM, r, '109 Union av.......... 84-W 
Abraham Jno D, ~. W Hughey......... • • • 166-J 
Adams F B, r, Sanford lights............ 286-J 
Adams Jno, res, 908 Magnolia av............ 297 
Adams T F, res, French av................ 316 
Adkins J B Mrs, r 519 Oak............... ... 430-J 
Allen J T, groc, 414 'Ith...................... 34 
Allen P J, r, 111 Holly av ......... ·•••••••.• 469-J 
Alexander's Ice Cream Parlor, 1010 W 13th. 497-R 
Allen Sadie Mrs, r, 818 W 2nd.............. 431 
Allen W H, res, Lake Monroe, Fla •••••••••• 2003 
American Agrt Chem Co, 
Office, too w lat............. • • • • • • • 12 
BELL BROS, 
Produce, Lake Monroe. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2102 
Bell C Boyce, res, Richmond av .......... 4203 
Bell ~fe, 100 W 1st ... , ...•.••••••••••...••• 9115 
Bell Chas G, r 709 W 3rd.................... 296-W 
BelJ Clifford, res, Celery av................. 212-R 
Benjamin C, dept str, s01 E 1st.".......... 191-W 
Benjamin S, r 118 Elm av................... 150-W 
Bennett J C, r, 715 Magnolia av.......... 132 
Benson JC, r 120 Highland................... 577.J 
Berg R H, r 1422 Park av................... 493-W 
Berner S A, r 20'1 E 11th.................... 348-W 
Berry CM, r, West Sid~ ••.••• ,............ 398-W 
AMERICAN FRUIT GROWERS INC, Betta A L, res, 'llt Palmetto av. • • • • 222 
61 Betts WE, res, 1018 Oak av ••••••••• , ...... 339-J 
555 Big,gers E W , r Fort Reede. . . • • . • • • . • . • • • • • • 3711 





0 Otc, 1st Natl Bk bl •••••••••••••••••••• 
Otc. 1st Natl Bk bl •••••••••••••••••••• 
Warehouse No 1, West Side •••••••••••• 
Farm No 2, Beardall av ••••••••••••••• 2403 Bishop Geo D, r, 1011 Magnolia av......... 264 
Blackshear Mfg Co, fertilizer, Commercial.. 2.38-J c AMERICAN LEGION, 
Office, Lake Front. • . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 213.J Bledsoe G L, res, Celery av .............. ,.. 387-J Bledsoe M Y, r Celery av.................... 597.J American Rallwa7 Express Co, 
Depot ofc ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Down town ofc, E lat .. ................ . 
Anderson C A, r, 918 French av •••••••••••• 
Anderson Sandy, r, Sanford Heights •••••.•• 
Appleby A K. r Sanford Hghts •••.•••••••••• 
Area Klen, groc, 805 W 9th •••••••••••••••• 
Armour FertUlzer Works, whee. R R av ••.• 
Arrington Stella P Mrs, res, 801 Magnolfa av 
Aspinwall M C, r, 1216 Myrtle av .••••.•.••• 










Commercial Agent, ofc rw 1st. • • . . • • . • • • • 544 
Dispatcher, Depot . • • • . • • • . • . • . • . . • • • • 52.J 
Freight depot, W 1st. • . • • • • • . • . • • • . . • • 86 
Round house near shops... . .......... 492 
Shops • . • • . . . . . .• . • . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . • • 71 
Shops, West Side......................... 619-W 
Supt ofc, Depot. • . • . . • • • • • • • • • • . • . • • • 35 
Ticket otc, W 9th............... . .... 63-J 
Yard ofc, Rands Siding. • • • • • • • • • . • . • • • 2800 
Train Master' s Ofc, Depot. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 698.J 
Aycocke J C, r 810 Myrtle a.v............ •• . . 674.J 
Bach Phillip R, r, Route A •.•.•..•.•......• 
Baggett B B. r 1215 Park ••••••.••••••••••••• 
Balley G W, r. 616 Myrtle av ............... . 
Baker J E, r W 1st .•.•.•.••••••••••..•••••.• 
Balanis J A, str, 107 W 1st .•.•..••••.•.••••• 
Baldwin W S Mrs, r 206 French av •••••••••• 
Ball E D, ofc Court House ............ . ... . . . 
BALL HARDWARE CO, 
108 E lat •••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Ball Ice Machine Co, plant, Weet Side ...... . 
Ball J G, r Highland av ............... .. .... . 
Balwin & Brown, rl est, Meisch bl .•......... 
Bandy A P, res, 619 W 1st ••••••••••.••.•••• , 
Baptist, 1st Church of Sn!, 151'1 Park av ..... 
Barber M D Mrs, r 800 Magnolia av .•.••.••• 
Barcliff C I, r 206 W '1th .................... . 
Baumel S S. r. Sanford Hghts ...••....••• 
BAUMEL'S SPECIAL TY SHOP, 
Ladies rdy-to-wear & millinery, E 1st. 
Bayard Realty Co, otc 116 S Park -av . ... .•... 




















BO~a~~ta~!Ao~!rucg, 1st............... 453 0 
Holly Jacob J, res, W 1st.................. 402-W 
BO~Tg!!!P!oP!: Af!ro~~'a"··· .. ·• .......... 480-W L 
Bolz Francis E Mrs, r 601 Magnolia av...... 623-W 
Bosstdy W F, r 118 Highland av .•••.•..••• •, 646-M A 
BOtWE Ret,r Cr, 9()'1 Magnolia. a.v.... . . . . • • • .. • 416-W 
Real Estate, Ball bl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 645 
Boykin W B, res, Goldsboro a.v. • • • • • • • • • • • • • 258-J 
Bradberry C 0, r, '110 Palmeto av.......... 351 
BRADFORD S W, 
Tailor, 205 Magnolia •••••.••.••••••••••••• 
Brady E E, stable, E 1st ....... . ............ . 
Brady E E Mrs, r. 212 E 2nd •• , •••••••••••• 
Bragg LB, r 1219 Park av ...... .. .. . .. .. . .. . 
Brewer C Rev, res, Sta Pine av ... ......... . 
Brewer Geo M Dr (Col), ofc, 620 Sanford av 
Brice & Johnson, produce, Meisch bl. • .••.... 
Britt C L, r -408 Palmetto av ............... . 
BRITT-CHITTENDEN REALTY CO, 
Office, 210 E 1st ...... . ....••........•.... 
Britt W N, r, West Side .•.••••...••••••••• 
Brock D C, tailor, 308 Sanford av ...•.•.••• 
Brooks Oscar R, rl estate, 1st Natl Bk bl. ... 
Brooks W P, r, 417 W 2nd .•••••••••••••••• 
Brotherson T A, r Palmetto av ••••••••••••••• 
Brown C W, res, 204 French av •••••••••••• 
Brown D B. r Highland av ••••••• , ••••••••••• 
Brown Grace L Mrs, r W 1st •••••••••••••••. 


















Dentist ofc, 1st Natl Bk bl............. 108 
Residence, 1215 Park av.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 669.J 
BROWN REAL TY CO, 
Union av • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 473-W 
&-own T L. res. West Side .•.••••••••••••• 414-W 
Brown's Market, 417 Sanford av, ............ 624 
Brownlee E D Rev, r, 900 Palmetto av...... 257 
Brumley Chas D, r 317 Magnolia av......... 68.3.J 
Brumley L A, res, Celery av................ 415-J 















BECKER AUTO ELECTRIC CO, 
820 W 1st .............. . •...• . ........... 
Bryant & Hathaway, real estate, Ball bl... . . 699 
189 Bryden T W, r Cameron av ..•.............. .3912 
... 
..... 
w Beckwith A H, r '105 W 1st .•••.....•.••.•••. 
Bell A F, r, Mellonville av ..•..•.•.••..•.• 
636-R Bullock E D Mrs, r 201 E 5th •• ,............ 200-W 
183-J Burdick E L, r 1008 French av.............. 659-W 
SANFORD 42 *lndfcatea P. B. 
SANFORD FURNITURE co. 
~mith Bros., Inc. Complete House Furnlsllers, 300-108 E, 1st St. 
Butler J A, r 1011 Oak av ••••••••• ,......... 283.J 
Byrd Clyde A, r 719 Myrtle av............... 675 
CALDER J B MRS, 
Taxi Serv, 9th ...• • ••• , •• •••.............. 52.w· 
Caldwell D A, res, 119 E 7th.. • • • • • • • • • • • • 188 
Caldwell D D, !I' Rose Crt .•• , • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • li7-W 
Caldwell Fur Co, str. 601 Sanford av......... 456 
Cameron E J, r, Cameron av ............... 2204 
Cameron Joe. res, Cameron Ctty ••.•.••••••• 2202 
Garaway MR, shop & mm wks, 108 Holly av. 636-W 
Carraway S A, r 7U Laurel av.............. 237..J 
Carroll E M, r Sanford Heights,............. 468.J 
Carter Lbr Co, ofc 3rd.. . . . . . • . . . • . . • • • • • • . • • 565 
Carter W P, real estate, Meisch ibl. • • . • . • • . • 718 
CASH FEED STORE, 
Myrtle • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 539 
CASWELL B D, 
Dentist. Meisch bl. • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 65 
Residence, 1210 Magnolia. av ••••••••• ,,. 107-J 
Cates Broe. fePd str, 2ns W 1st. . ............ 181 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, 
Ofc, 114 Magnolia av ••• , •••••••••••••• 
Chancellor S A Mrs, r 605 W Srd .•••••••••••• 
Chapman R B, res, 209 E 10th,.,, •• , ••••• 
Chappell H H, r, Celery av ••••••••••••• , ••• 
Chase S 0, ofc 1st Natl Bk bl. ............. . 
Chase S 0, res, 908 Oak av ................ . . 







Office, 202 Oak 8.'11,..................... 636 
Grove, :Lake Mary rd .••.......•.•.•.•...• 3202 
Packing house, W Sd. .... .. .... ...••...• 151 
Truck farm, Celery &T • •••• , • • • • • • • • • • • • 167.J 
Chase &, Co, ware hse, Whltners Sdg. • • • • • • • 561-W· 
Chase & Co, wr whse, Rands Sdg ••••• , • • • • • 619..J 
Check Victor, r 119. Elm av.................. 605 
Chero-Cota Bottling Co, ofc 104 Comm.rel av 173 
Chesnut R lI, r 308 E 6th...... . ............ 691.J 
Chittenden E D, res, 818 MagnoUa.......... 312-W 
Chittenden Joe D. r Centra.I av.............. 468-M 
Chittenden L P, r 41 '1 Evans .• ~..... • • • • • • • • • 468-W 
Chittendon E A, 'I' Welaka Apts. . . . • . . • . • . . • 559-W 
C'h orpen!ng C E, res, Moores Sta ...•.•....• 3302 
Churchwell Co, dept str, 106 W 1st......... 127 
City of Sa nford (see Sanford, City of) 
Clasby M C Rev, r 816 Oak av •..•••••.•••••• 
Claust> H J, r Elder Springs ...... : ......... . 
Clements EB, r 610 Pa.rk av . ........ .. .... . 
Clyde L ine S S Co, ofc & dock, ft Palmto av 
Cobb P D, r. West 1st . .......••••...••.•.. 
C'OC"e -C'"'ola Bottllng Works. 211 W 1st ....... . 
Colbert W M. r. W 1st, ••••••••••••••••.•• 
Colcock D D. r Elm av ........... ........... . 
Cnl<"lnu~h J H . r Sanford Hghts .•••••••.•••• 










1st Natl Bk bl. . .................... . .... 732 
COLEMAN'S GIFT & STATIONERY SHOP, 
107 Magnolia av •••••••••••••••••••• ·• • • 104,J 
Coller V C. res, BU Magnolia av .. . .. • • • • • .. 261-J 
Congregational Parsonage, 811 Palmetto av. • 690-J 
Connelly A P, r, Sanford Heights........... 595-J 
CONNELLY A P & SONS, 
Insurance & Real Est, 122 Magnolia av .. 
Connelly L H. r Park av •••••..•••••••••••••• 
Conoley Lee A, ofc 113 Magnolia ............ . 
Consumers Ice Co, ofc Park av •.••••••••••• 
Cook Bros, contracting, 600 Laurel av .•.•.•• 
Cook C C, r 116 E 6th ............. . ........ . 
Cook C H, r 1703 Magnolia a.v ............. .. 
Cooledge F J, r Palmetto ·av .• -.• •. .••• • ..•.•• 
Cooledge F J & Son Inc, str, 1100 French av. , • 
Corrington Arthur, r 911 Elm av •..••• • •...•. 












C'ounty of Seminole (see Seminole County of) 
CourieT J E MTS, res, 606 Oak av.. • • • • • • • 491-J 
Covuares D, fruit str, 324 Sanford av. . ..... 372.J 
Cowan J H, res. Park av. • • • • . • . . • • • • • • • • • • • 232-J 
COWAN'S TIN SHOP, 
lrd .................................. . 
Cripe D C, r 205 E 11th .................... . 
Crosby Frank L, r, 1019 Laurel av ••••••.•• 
Crown Paper Co, N Elm av ............... . 
Dalger F S, res, 211 E 4th, ••• , •••••••••••• 
Davey Robert G, r Lake Onora. ••.••....•••.• 4613 
DAVEY-WINSTON ORGANIZATION THE INC, 
MaS-Onic bl . . . • • . • • • • . . • • • • • • • . • . . • . . . • • • 707 
DaVld Torn, r W 1st. ...................... . . 661-
Da.vis Lizzie, r 710 Hickory. • • • • • • • • . • • . . • . • • 678-R 
Davis T S, res, lllS W 1st................... 204 
Davison J D, r Paola... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2303 
Davisson J M, r 510 W 8th .... ,........ .. .... 237-W 
DEAN BERG CORP, 
Investment Brokers, 1st Natl Bk bl ...••• 
Dean J C, r, 1112 Park av ................ . 
Deas R R, r Rose Ort .••••• ~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • (;7..J 
Deane R W , r . Geneva av .•••.•••••••••••• .3702 
DeBose T E Rev, r 701 Sanford aV'... •• ... 678-J 
DeCottes Geo A. r 2020 Park av............. 495 
DE COTTES & SPENCER, 
Attorneys, Seminole Bk bl ••••••••••••••• 
DeCoursey W C, r SOI Central a.v ... " ....•.• 
De Forest A M Mrs, res .••••••••••••••••• 
DENTON J T DR, 
Office, G & W bl. •••••••••••••••••• .-•• 
Residence, 718 Magnolia. av ••••••••••• 
Dickinson J J, r, Magnolia av •••••••••••••• 
Doerner S K, r 716 W 1st ..•...••...•••..•••• 
Don-Jon Inc, ofc E 2nd •••••.• • •.••• •• •• • • •••• 
Doolittle S P, r La.keVlew av ..........••....• 
Dorner Albert Apollo. res, Celery av •••••••• 
Dorner Fred F, res, Celery av .............. . 
Dorsey Howard & Kelly, contractors, Msch bl 719 
Doudney S F, r Ft Reade. .. . .. .. • • • • .. .. • • • • 3714 
Douglass E A. r, Sanford Bghts ••••• ,.... 56-J 
Draa P V, r W '1st. • . . . . • . • . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . • • • 653-R 
Dre8901' W W, res, Golden Lake ......... ... 4603 
Drummond DP, r, tOlA Magnolia av....... 438 
Drummond D P, r Geneva av. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4212 
Du Bose H C, rl est, 112 N Park •••• , • • • • • • • 292 
nuRose H C. res. 600 Oak av ..... ~........ 491-W 
DuBose Oscar, r 708 W 3rd... ..... .......... 353.J 
Duffin C R, r, 1101 W 1st.................. 604-J 
Duggars NJ, r, 1010 Myrtle av............. 38l-W 
Duhart B L, r 403 Sanford av.. .. • • .. • • .. • • • 386-
Dumas T L. res, 823 Park av • • • • . • •• • • • •• • 433 I 
Dunlap T M. sewfng mchs, 919 Laurel.... . . 556-W 
Dunn Obas, TY, Ca.me.ron av ................ 2203 
Duren J J , r, 'West tat.................... 306, 
Dutton F F, r Beard.all av ..•..•••.••• , • • • • • • 3304 
Dutton F F & Co, ofc N French av. • • • • • • • • • 650 
Dutton K S Mrs, r 1012 Magnolia........... 106-
Eagle Auto Service, '1, C L Depot........... e.; 
Eagle Taxi S&Vice, ofc 115 N Park av...... 551 
Echols EC, r, W 1st .•••••••••••••• _ •••• • •• ~-
Echols L H. r West Side. .... . ............... 616-.f 
El Verano Building Co, ofc Meisch bl. . . . . . • 752 
Elder P M. res, 613 Oak av.................. 389 
ELDER SPRING WATER 0-FC, 
110 E 2nd.................... . .. . .. . ..... 311 
Elder & Lovell, real estate, 1st Natl Bk bl. • • 234 
Elks Club, ofc 209 Oak av, ..••. , ..... , • • • . • • 488 
Elliott G B, r 1001 E 4th..................... 625-.l 
Ellis J R, r Celery av. . . • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • 561-J 
Ellsworth J° C, r, Beardall av. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • -'303 
EMORY J R, 
Real Estate, 107 S Pa.rk av •••••••••••••• 
EPPS W A, 
Dental Surgeon, 1st Nat Bk bl. , •••••••• 
Epps W A, r Welaka Apts .................. . 
Erickson W C, r 906 Laurel av ............. .. 
F & M MOTOR CO 
Garage, 120 N Park av •••••.••••...•••••• 
Phone 647 -Jackson Furniture Company 
a. £xchanl'e. .. , H 
SMITH BROTHERS, INC. 
Complete House Fumishers 
FAIRBANKS MORSE CO, 
300-308 E. 1st St. Phone 216 ~ 
Office, 107 W ind........................ 62 
Farrish Flora Miss. r 507 W 1st.............. 359-J 
Fay Donald. r Cameron av............ . . . . . . . 4302 
Federal System of Bakeries, 117 Magnolia. av 694 
Fellows G C, r, Sanford lights............ 46,J 
Fellows Serv Sta, 308 W 1st................. 447-W 
Ferguson H A, r 610 Park av ••.•.•• ;........ 687-W 
Fernandez Joe, r 701 W 3rd................. 122-M 
Ferwald-Laughton Memorial Hospital, 
500 Oak av.............................. 276 
Nurse's quarters, 610 Oak av............ 89 
Fesler Carl. r, Route A, Box 127........... 402-R 
Fif,Jds Jim, r, 706 W Srd ••••••••••••••••• , • 353. W 
Fire Dept, 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK, 
W 1st • •• • . •• •• • • •• ••••• •• • • • . •. • . • • • 38 
First National Bank, bookkeeping dept, E 1st 772 
Fish & Flab, res, Cameron av. . • • • • • • • • • • • • • . 4900 
Fitts W A Jr, res, E Union av. • • • • • • • • • • • 99 
Fleischer M, r, 210 E 10th................. 596-W 
Fletcher Bulgar Realty Co, ofc 113¾ Mgnla av 746 
Florida Cash Salv Co, 311 E 1st............. 180-J 
Florida Land Investors Co Ino, ofc 1st N B bl 349 
Florida McCracken Concrete Co. ofc W Side 589-J 
Florida Outdoors, ofc 1st Nail Bk bl. • • • • • • 615 
FLORIDA REO CO, 
Auto Dealers, 208 W 1st. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 617 
FLORIDA VEGETABLE CORP, 
Office, Masonic bl. ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Pre Cooling Plant, Brisson Sdg •••••••••• 
Flowers Cecil, filling sta, Celery av •••••••••• 
Flowers H L, r, Celery av •••..•••••••••••• 
Ford Automobile Agency, ofo N Palmetto av. 
Forrest J R. r, 811 Part av •••.•••.••••••••• 
*FORREST LAKE HOTEL, First ........ ~•• 
Foster A C, ofc Court Hse •••••••••••••••••• 
Foster A C, r 904 Park av .......... - ....... . 
Foster A C, r Gov Farm .•.•...••...••..••.•• 













Real Estate, 107 N Park ••••••••• u ••••• 720 
FOX JNO E, 
Rl Estate, 120 Park av •••••••••••••••••• 
Fox Martha G Miss, r, 718 Oak av •••••••••• 
Fox W Gwynn, r 1216 Oak av ••••••••••••••• 
Frank F S, r, 1121i, Park av .•••••••••••••• 
Fmnk G B, res, Sanford Heights •••••••••• 
Frazier L I, res, Cele!"1' a-v •••••••••• 
French AV, r French av ••..........•..•....• 
Fruit Growers Express Co, ofc W 1st •••••••• 
Fuller Chas T Motor Co, ofc 411 W 1st. , .••• 
Furen J W Mrs, r 117 Laurel av .•.....•....• 
GARDINER W D, 
Osteopathic Phy, 1st Natl Bk bl ••••••.•• 
Gardiner W D Dr, r 1104 Myrtle av ......... . 
Ga.rner N H, re&. Gl8 Pa.rk &V •••••• •••••••• 
Garner Produce Co, Mellonvllle av .......... . 
Gatchel F E, r, 714 Oak •••••••••••••••••••• 
















General Store, Celery. • • • • • • • • • ... • • • • • • • 110 
Gatchell M D, r Sanford av.................. 629-J 
Gelderman F B, r 1004 French a.v............ 659-M 
Gel'lbrich W D Co, ofo 1st.................... 680 
Gibbs J C Dr, r 905 Magnolia av............. 350.J 
Gibbs L H, ;r 803 Union av................... 658-W 
Gibson H L, res, 517 Myrtle av.............. 376 
Glllon S E Mrs, r, 1201 Palmetto av. • • • • • • • 392-W 
Ginn W A, res, Orlando rd. . . • • . • • • . • • . • • • • • .362 
Glasco Investment Co The, ofc 114 W 2nd... 757 
Glenn Robt L, r 106 E 3rd................... 649-W 
Glidewell W B, r, W 1st................... 593-1\,1 
Godwin CW Mrs, r, IDghland av ••••••••••• · 124-W 
Goldson E C, r Beardall av .................. 2404 
Gonzalez F J, r 1006 Palmetto av............ 198 
GONZALEZ GROCERY CO, ~ 
112 E 1st............................. 277 ... • 
Goodhue c L Mrs, ree, 80-8 Magnollai av.... 206 CS 
GOODRICH C W, p;-
Abst & Titles, 107 8 Park &V............ 720 
Goodspeed H W, r 613 Myrtle av............. 681-J 
Goodspeed R A, r. Monroe rd............... 616-R 
Gove Jno D, r, 1018 W 1st .•••••••. • • • • • • • • 405 c 
Gramling & Morris <Col), undtkrs, 611 Std av 439.J 
Graves S S, r 618 Palmetto.................. 424-J 
Green T T, res, Goldsboro.................. 258 w 
Green V M, r Jewett& !Ane. ••• •••••••••••••• 253·R H 
Green W 0, r, 611 Sanford av.............. 356-J 
Grey S G, ofc 1st Natl Bk bl................. 771 
Grier R L. res, Cameron City .• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 24u E 
Griffin J D Mrs, res, llD W 5th............. 163 
Gril'Clt]. R L, res, 400 Myrtle &V.............. 337 
Grow 4 r, 211 French av.................. 474,J 
Gulf Refining Co, ofc, Commercial., •••• •... l34-1 R 
Guthrie B H, res, 611 Magnolia av • • • • • • • • J77•J 
H & H Cash Grocery, 1011 W 18th •••••••••• 
HADDOCK'S STEAM PRESSORY, 
Otrice, 106 Palmetto av ................. . 
497-M 0 
346-J 
Hagan L P, r 1900 Park av .•••••.•.••••••.•• 
Hagan Realty Co, ofc E 2nd •••.••.••.••••••• 
HAGGARD & CO, 
Real Estate & Inv, Masonic Temple •••• 
Hall C A, r 418 Holly av .......... ••••••• ... . 
Hall I C, res, 619 Santoro a.v .. ...........•• 
Hall J C, res, Celery av •••••••••••••••••• 
Hall J P, r E 13th ......................... .. 








Oft'.ice, 1st Natl Bk bl.................... 771 
Hamil A W, r Orlando rd •••••••••••••••••••• 3512 
Hamilton -Jesse H. r 217 Holl;y av............ 633-W 
Hand C M, rea, 606 Park av... . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . 4!> 
Hand W H, r 317 W 2nd .•. ••••••••• ••••••• 437.J 
HAND W H & SON, 
Blacksmith, W 1st.................... 472-J 
Hand W s, r 1301 Puk av................... 162 
Hansell L M, r, 819 Park av................ 433-W 
Hardy J T, r 109 E 1st...................... 640-J 
Hardy Wm J, r Welaka Apt................. 1.30-W 
Harkey J H, r 1415 Oak av.................. 67.3-R 
Harper E C, r S09 Magnolia................. 295-W 
Harris F H (Col), r, 417 E 2nd............ 478-J 
Harrold J A. res, 214 Park av................ 250 
Hart Geo D, r, Sanford Hghts.............. 47 
Ha.rt I D, groc, Beck Ham.mock .•••.•..••••• 3312 
Hartline W C, grpc, West Side............. 166 
Harz A W, r 610 Park av................... 687-J 
Haskins H C, r, Sanford lights............ 575-J 
.Ha~kJ&:! Ratthr v M~St-- r~ "\LUt .. ! ••••••• _. 532-W 
Hawkins .J F, r Park av..... - •••• ~.... . . -- ;.._y 
Hawkins T I, res, Celery av.............. 212-J 
Hawkins & Son, mkt,303 Sa.nlord av......... 406-W 
Hayes J M, r, a08 Myrtle av.... • • • • • • • • • • • 145 
Haynes W M, r, Cameron av.... . . . . . . . . . . . 2213 
HAYNES & RATLIFF, 
Printing, 116 Paa-k av.................... 340 
Heeren Harry H, r Union av................. 355-W 
HEITZ J J DR, 
Sanford Sanltorium, 717 Union av. • • • • • 531-W 
Henley W L, r, Celery av........ • • • • • • • • • • 178-J 
Henry C E, res, 918 Magnolia av......... 134 
Herbst Geo, r, Beardall av ••••••••••••••••• 4202 
Herndon B W, res, 117 Park av............ 85 
Herndon Claude, res, 605 Magnolia.......... 335 
HMndon O P, res, Sanford Heights...... . . . . 247 
Herndon R E, res, 209 E Hh ........ 
1 
• • 217-J 
Hemdon's Ins Agne, ofc, Seminole Hotel.... 25 
HERRING GEO G, 
Atty, ofc., G & W bl................... 463 
RPsfdence, N French av. • • • • • • • • • . . . • . 450 



















isitors CAN OBTAIN ANY INFORMATION ABOUT SANFORD OR SEMINOLE COUNTY AT THE OFFICES OF THE Chamber of Commerce 
SANFORD 44 *Indicates P. B. 
Delicious 
Refreshing ~ Tel. 21 "Every Bottle Sterilized" 
Hickson J F, r W 1st ...........••••.•..••..• 
Hlckaon R G, res. Celery av ..... .......... . 
Hickson R J, r Celery a.v .•...••••••••••••••• 
Higgins Edward, ofc N Palmetto ••..•••••••• 
Higgins Edward, r 1700 Magnolia av .•.••.••• 
Higgins L B, il" N French av •.•.........•.•••. 







Real estate, ofc soo E 1st................ 588 
Hill Hardware Co, lU E 1st................ 5.J 
HI LL IMPLEMENT & StJPPLY CO, 
216 Oak . . . . . . . • • ••• . . . . • . ... . ..••.•••• •• 446 
Hill Laundry Co, ofo ,oz W lat.............. 1'1 
HILL LUMBER CO, 
13th • • . . . . . • . . • • • • •• • • . . . . . .• . . • . . • • • • • • • 135 
Hill W C, r 1900 Magnolia. av............... 119 
Hlnterm1ster Plano Co, 112 Magnolia av ••• , lU 
Hinton C A. r W Side....................... 133-W 
HOF-MAC BATTERY CO, 
Office, 11'1 Pa.rk av ..................... . 
Hollar L B, res, 911 Park av •••••••••••• 
Holmes Lizzie, r, 901 Sanford av ••••••••••• 
Holly R J, r, 618 Park av •••••.••.••••••••• 
Hood J' D, r Paola ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Hooleh~ W D, r 1033 W 1st .••..••••••••••• 
Hoover C V, r 1104 Elm ••••••••••••••••••••• 










aoo Magnoll(' av...................... 485 
Houser B T Mrs. res. 608 Palmetto av.. . . . . . . fl7 
Housholder E F, T Golden Lake •....•......•. 4612 
Housholder E F, r 112 Evans................. 343-M 
Howard B A Mrs, res, Rutled~e sta...... 220-R 
HOWARD CORPORATION, 
Office, Masonic bl....... • • . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . 72 
Howard D C, r 1103 Oak av... • . • • • • . • • • • • • • 324-J 
Howard J B, r 111 Maple av.................. 182.-W 
Howard N DeV Dr, res, 818 Palmetto...... 70 
Huddleston J F N, r 1000 Laurel av......... 659-R 
Huff Geo W, r, 206 :Laura................. 385 
Hughes A E, r 216 Holly av................. 122.J 
Hughey W I, r, 209 E 6th ••••••••••• ••..... 399-W 
Humphries Ed, r Mellonvllle av............. 561-M 
Hunt Emmett M, r 119 W 2nd.............. 627-W 
Hunter C E, r, West Side.;................ 398-J 
Hunter L G, r, Beardall av. • • . • . . . . • . • . . . . 2412 
Hutchinson Jessie Miss, r 1121 E 7th........ 483-R 
Hutchlsor J C, r. Rose Court....... . ....... 595-W 
Hutton Const Co, plant, Elm av............. 676 
Office, 13th • • • • • • . • • • . . • • • • • • • • . • . • • • • • • • 538 
Hutton Munroe B, r Welaka Apt. • • • • • • • • • • • 559-J 
Kenlaw Grocery, 001 Maple av............. 598- W 
Kent H F, r Park av. • . • . . • • • • • . . . • • • • • . . • . . • 673-W 
Kent Vulcanizing Works, Commercial av.... 17 
Key A D, res, 007 Park av.................. 3-7-J 
KILGORE SEED CO, 
Str, 118 W 1st............................ 248 
Kins FD Rev, r. 618 Park av.............. 209-W 
Kins PM, r, 818 W 8rd •••••• • ••••••• • ••• ,. 462-W 
Kins T E, r, 801 Union av...... . . . . . . . . . . . sn. w 
Kirtley C R, r Lake Onora. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • '70.3 
Kli.rn Milk Station, ofc 109 N Sanford av.... 473.J 
*KNIGHT GEO W, 
Real Estate & Insurance, 107 S Park... 720 
Knight Geo W, r Plumosa.................... 484 
Knight W A, r 11215 E '1th................... 483-M 
*KNIGHT & MACNEILL, 
Real Estate & Insurance, 107 S PN-k ••••• 
Kronen M, str, 309 W 1st •••....•••...••••••• 
Kronen M, r, 807 E 10th .•••••••••••••••••• 
Krupp Ernest, r, 910 Park av •••••••••••••• 
Laing C W, res, 206 Elm av •• • ••••••••••••• 
~Ing J E, res, 621 Oak ••••••••••••..•••••••• 
~ke Forrest. res. 601 Park •••••••.••••••.••• 
Lake Mary De_velopment Co, 108 Magnolia. av 
Lake Monroe Development Co, ofc B & P bl. 
Lake Paul, rl est, G & W bl ••••••••••••••••• 
Lamb T H, r Elm av ....•..•.••••••••.•••••• 
Lamberton H J, r 3 06 Palmetto av .••.•••••..• 
LANE E F, 
Real est, 1st Nall Bk bl •••••••••••••••• 
Res, 610 Park av •••••••••••••••••••••• 
Lane WA, r 1910 Sanford av .•..•.••••••••••• 
Laney Dry Cleaning Co, 110 E 2nd •..••.•••.• 
Laney J 0, r 911 Magnolia av ••••••••••••••• 


















Meisch bl . . • • • . • • • . . . . • • • . • • . • • • • • • . • • • • • 103 
LAN GLEY W THEO DR, 
O!c, Meisch bl •••••••.•••••••••••••••• 
Res, Mayfair .......•.•.....•••••••.••.•• 
Lappin Henry A, r, West Side ••.••.•.•••••• 
Laramore C C, r 1212 Myrtle av ••••••••••••• 
Lawson H H, r, Union av ....•.•..•.•..•... 
:Lawson J B, r, 1110 Park av .••••••••••••.• 
Lawton R W, rl est, Meisch bl .....••..••..•. 
Lawton T W, supt public inst. Court House. 
Leavitt W F. res. 81'1 W ard •••••••••••• 
Lee AW, r 1101½ Sanford av ••••.•••••••••• 
Lee Bros, plumbing, Elm av •.••••.••..•••••• 










Irvin's Place, str, Goldsboro .•.••••. , •••••••• 497-W t3e J A &MBro, ~k~ 117 Magnolia •....••••• 














..,\.Gt"• Welaka. bl......................... 647 
JAC KSON J H, 
Morg & Loans, 112 E 2nd................ 611 
Res, 600 Palmetto........................ 399-J 
Jackson Kathleen Mrs, r Lee Apts. . . • . • • • • • . 432 
Jackson W T, r, 811 Magnolia av........... 312-J 
Jackson's Ready to Wear Str, 2nd........... 481-J 
Jameson W E, r 101'1 French av............ 659.J 
Jarvis R B, res, 611 Oak av.............. 172 
Jewett Sheridan, r, West Side............. 259,J 
Jinkins J D, res, 800 French av............. 287-J 
Jinkins Maude Miss, r 219 Laurel a.v........ 266-J 
Joe's Smoke House. 108 W 1st .••••••••••••• 9119 
Johnson R Z, r 1021 W 1st................ 526 
Jones Allan Mrs, res, 806 Park av.......... 318 
Jones J W, r 2206 Palmetto av.............. 646-J 
,T0ues :r W, r, Rose crt.................... 586-W 
Letrler "\\- A, res, ,01 Mll&'nolla av .••.••.••• 
Lehman Herman J, ~ 616 :Palmetto av ••.••• 
Leinhart L M, r 1018 Elm av ............... .. 
Leonardy John G, atty, G & W bl. .....•••. 
Leoµa.rdy L C, r 810 W 3rd •••••••••••••••••• 
Lewis H B, r 1002 Magnolia .•••••••.••. u ••• , 
LEWIS H B CO, 
Real Estate, 1st Natl Bk bl. ............ . 
Lightner Jack L, transfer, Mellonvllle av •••• 
Lilja Alfred Mrs, r, 616 Park av ••••...•.• 
Lincoln House, 4.0-2 W 1st ..••••.....•...•.••• 
Little J B, r W Side ................... , ••••• 
Lloyd S M. r '111 Palmetto a.v •••••••••••••••• 







108 E 1st............................. 102 
Lodge L P, groc 317 Palmetto av ....•. -...... 327-J 
Long F W, ofc 311 E 1st.................... 180-J 
Long H S, rl est, Ball bl. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 657 
Long Howard C, r Park av. • • • . . . • • . • • • • . • . • • 499-R 
Kanner A, gen: mdh.,, -!1.8 Sanford av....... 660 Long TL. r 618 Elm av...................... 321-W 
Kanner Charles, r Sanford av ••••• • •• -....... ,. _._ 612-J, __ .LoP~ W JI. mkt, 110 Sanford av ............. 644-W 
Keely p M, r Hughey av ........•... •........ 'JZZ-W l Lossing A C, r, Orlando rd •••.......••..•. .3503 
Kelly J Ashley, r 219 Holly av................ 296-J Lossing A J, res, 811 E 8d ....• •••••. ..... .• 498 
Kendall Ftsh Mkt, !l '1 Sanford av. • • • • • • • • • 478-W Los Ing Frank, r Orange av...... . . . . . . . . . . . 639.J 
Tel. 473-J PALMER'S Fixit Right Shop Tel. 473-J 
P. B. Exch?f~e. 45 0 SAN~F-0 -RD--FU_R_N_I_T_U_R_E_ C_O_. __ 
Smltll Bros., Inc. Complete House Furnllhlrs. 300·308 E. I st St. Phone 216 
Lossing Paint Co, str, 113 Sanford av....... 276 
Lossing R W, r 114 Jessmine av.............. 589-W 
Loucks G I, res, 71 7 Magnolia. . • • • • • • • • • • • • 141 
Lovell M W, res, 615 Palmetto av........ 255 
Lovejoy A B, r 211 Maple.................... 122-W 
LuBeth Cafeteria, Meisch bl. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 9112 
Ludwig Charles, r W Side. .. • .. • . • • • • . . . .. • . 637-J 
Lumley H N, res, 902 French av.......... 404 
Lundquist H G, r Paola rd .....•••....•...•.. 3203 
Lyles J R Mrs, r, 811 W 10th.............. .383-J 
MacAllster A F l\frs, res, 516 W 1st...... 236-W 
MacDOUGALL WM E DR, 
Chiropractor, ofc 1st Natl Bk bl. . . . • . . . . 482-J 
*MACNEILL FRANK R, 
Real Estate & Insurance, 107 S Park.... 720 
Res, 1109 Park........................... 651-W 
Madam Harriett, beauty parlor, lOII Park aY.. 245 
Mahoney A B, r, 101 E 10th................ 106-J 
Mahoney Ellen Mlss, r 1000 Oak av ••••••••• • 18.J 
Mahoney Walker Co, plbg, Commercial av. . • 388 
Mahoney & Son, farm r, Celery av......... 408-J 
Manard D A Mrs, r, 600 W 1st. • • • • • • • • • • • • 441 
MA RINELLO BEAUTY SHOP, 
Office, 117 Magnolia • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 193 
Markell E :L, r Celery av.. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 607-R 
Markwood FE, r, 1007 Palmetto av......... .392-J 
Marshall A R, r 409 Palmetto ,av............ 644-J 
MARSHALL C J DR, 
Ofc & X-ray lab, Meisch bl •••••••••••• 
Res, Union av .•••••••••••••••••••••••• , •• 
MaTshall Olive A Mrs, r 308 Park av .•...•... 
Martin I D, '° 815 Park av ..••••••• .' ••••••••• 
Martin M Mrs, !' 318 Magnolia a.v ••••...•..•. 
Masey M R Mrs, r, Sanford Heights ••••••••• 







Dentist ofc, Meisch bl •••••••••••••• , • • 201 
Rea, 5011 Magnolia av. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 19 
Ma.sonic Lodge, N Park av. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 567 
Matthews CL Mrs, r, 816 Elm av.......... 260-J 
Mauser J J, r, 801 Palmetto av............. 445-J 
Maxwell RC, r 327 W 9th................... 466-W 
May L Urban, ~ Golden Lake. . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . 4605 
Meisch Edmond, r W 1st.................... 616-M 
Meisch Frank, r, West Side............... 421-W 
Meisch Jno, r, 610 W 1st.................. 68 
Meisch Joseph, r, West Side............... 42;.J 
Melton Electric Co, 321 Sanford av......... . . 630-W 
Melton J J, r W 2nd ......................... 382.-W 
Menendez Bros, cigar mfg. 112 Palmetto av. 712 
Men:-.. .\. A, r 1604 Palmetto av.. . ....... 574-W 
Merchant:, Grocery Co, French av........ . ... 298 
Meriwether A R, r, CamP-ron i>.v •••••••• , ••• .:\Q02 , 
Meriwether u J, res, Celery av............ 212-M 
Meriwether FT, r W 1st..................... 661-R 
Mero p A, r Elliott........................... 338-W 
Messenger G W Mrs,, r 704 Laurel av... • • • • . 622-J 
Methodist Parsonage, 618 Magnolia av...... .326-J 
Methvin B G, r, W 1st...................... S.32-J 
Mickey Faye Miss, r, 800 W 6th............ .358-W 
Middleton E, r Sim Holly..................... 122-R 
Mid Florida Land Co, ofc 1st ~atl Bk bl. • • • • 725 
MID FLORIDA PRODUCE CO, 
Ofc R R av ....• , : . • . • . • • • • • . • . . • . • . . • • • . • 270 
Ml-LADY'S SHOPPE, 
Millinery, 110 Magnolia av............. 395 
Mllane Theatre, Magnolia av................ 22 
Ml LLER. BAKING CO, 
Ofc 116 Magnolia av...................... 165 
Miller T J, r 417 Magnolia av............... 161 
MILLER'S FUNERAL HOME, 
906 !Aurel • •• •.••••• ••••••••••••• •••••••• 9 
Mims W H, sewing mch, 113 Pa.lmetto av.... 164-W 
Minarik M, r 1004 Laurel av................. 411-W 
Mitchell AD, r 819 Elm av................... 674-R 
MITCHELL C M DR, 
Office, 300 Palmetto av.................. 374 
Mobley E D, r 708 Oak av................... 268-J 
MOSLEY'S DRUG STORE, 
110 Park av •••••••••.•••••••••••• ,... 294 
Moffitt E A, res, Celery av. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 167-W 
Monl:'er P F, res, 810 W 6th ............. ,.. 669 
Monroe Bridge, ofc Lake Monroe .••••••••••• 2111 
Monroe R B, rea, Celery av. • • • • • • • • • • • • • 170-J 
Moore Arthur, r 13th........................ 420-R 
Moore H G, r 500 Palmetto av............... 200.J 
Morris Elijah, r Willow av.. • . . . . . • • . . . . • . • • • 602-J 
Morris R H, r 1306 Park av.. . . . . • • • • • . • • . . . • 652-W 
Morrison W J, res, 706 Palmetto av......... 196 
Morse E P, res, Rutledge sta. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 220-J 
Mosee A H. i-es, 901> Magnolia. av. • . . • . . • • • • 147 
Mosley's Funeral Parlor, 803 Sanford....... 390-J 
Moughton E J, r Sanford Hghts... ....... ••• 76-W 
MOUGHTON ELTON J, , 
Architect, 1st Natl Bk bl •••••••••••••• 
Moughton James, res, 1021 Union av •••••• 
Moye J M Mrs, r, 612 Oak av •••••••••••••• 
Moye M E Mrs, res, '107 E 5th........ .. ... 
Munson Fannie Mrs, res, 608 MyrUe av .... 
Munson Jennie Mrs, r Park av .•••••••••••••• 
Munson Willie B, r, W 1st ••••••••••••••••• 
Muse R, r, West Side •••••••••.•••••••••••• 
Musson J, r Union av •••••••.•••••••••••••••• 











McCall G E, r, Rose Court................. S95- M 
McCall & Fox, rl est, 113¾ Magnolia........ 745 
McCASLIN H H DR, 
Dentist, Brumley-Puleston bl.......... 981 
Res, 510 Magnolia av.................. 252-J 
McCaslln J H. r, 607 Magnolia av. • • • • • • • • • • ~2-J 
McCracken K B, r 1104 Magnolia ••••••••••••• 599-W 
McCULLER GROCERY CO, 
Store, 117 Magnolia •••.•••••••••••••••• , 
McCuller LP, r 906 Myrtle av ............... . 
McDougal Geo C, res, Celery av ..•••.••...• 
McEwin M Mrs, r 901 Laurel av ........... . . 
McGahagin G M, res, 613 Magnolla av ... . 
McKay G E Prof, r Sanford av ............. .. 
MoKeown J W, r 610 Park av .......... .. .. .. 




















CD ... McKINNON-MARKWOOD CO, 
Clothing, Brumley-Puleston bl ••••••••• 
McKinnon W M, res, 901 Magnolia. •••••.•••• 
545 CD,. 
McLain M O :MTS, r 515 W 1st .............. . 
McLaulln Henry, jeweler, 211 E lat ....... . 
McLaulln Henry, res, 112 W 4th ........... . 
Mt-J\,fahon Mary HMlss. r 809 Park av ...... . 
-McMullen Ii l,;, r, 200 M ... pls, '1:1.--t •••• ••• 
McRory C C, r 618 Oak aV'., •• •••.•••.•.•••.. 
~ader Lewis A, r 111½ Cedar av ..•.•...•.••• 
Nason Bart, ofc 1st Natl Bk bl ........•••..•• 
National Biscuit Co, ofc iOO Elm av ........ . 
Nelson M Mrs, res, 800 Elm av •••••••.•..• 
NETTLES LOLA, 
Grad nurse, 917 Locust •••••••••••••••• 
NEW ERA PRINTERY, 
Otc, E 1st •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Newby J T, r 610 Magnolia .•••••••••••.••••• 
Newman H H, r 1216 Oak •••••••..••••••.•.•• 
Newman R A, res, 212 W 4th .•............• 
Niblack Joe F, r SH Elm av.. .. . . .. .. . . .. 
Nichols John H, r 5th ............... : •••••••• 
Nickle Henry, r. Sanford Hghts •••••••••••• 
Nixon FL, r, 804 W 5th .••••••..•••••••••• 
Norris Frank, ii' 705 Palmetto av .•••.•.•....• 
Nott L M, 11' no9 French av ............... .. 
Oasi:s The, str, 111 W 1st ........... . ....... . 
OBrien J T, r 1309 Sanford av .............. . 

































(D -■ ... 
..... 
w 
Weekly Meetings of the Chamber of Phone 51 
Commerce each Friday at 12:15 p.m. · 
SANFORD 48 *Indicates P. a. 
SANFORD FUR 
Smith Bros., Inc. Complete House Furnlsllars, I00-108 E, I I St, Pllone 218 
SPEER GEO A & SON, 
Dry goods, 118 East 1st............... 290 
Speer V A, r Hl :Park a.v.............. ••. • .. 549 
Spencer G W , farm, Beardall av •••••••••••••• 2413 
Spencer G w. res. Hu,chey av. • • • • • • • • • • • • • 400 
Spencer Morris H, r, 1200 Park av. • • • • • • • • • 4ff7. W 
Spencer's Dairy, Lake Monroe ••••••••••••• 2004 
Spen-lng G C, :r W Side ...•••...•• ~.......... 253-M 
Spier H A, r 2108 Palmetto av............... 499-M 
Spurling J E, r Mellonvme av. • . • • • • • • • • • • • • 1e,.w 
Squires B E, r, Lake Onora .••••••••••••••• 4604 
Stafford C E Mrs, res, 811 Park av......... 168 
Stafford C H, ~. 408 Holly av............... 368~J 
Standard Oil Co, plant, Laurel av.. ... . ... . . 155 
Standing C P Mrs, r E 4th ............ , . . • • • 48.3-W 
Stanley & Rogers, real estate, Ball bl. • . . . . . • 716 
Steele Boston, r, Beardall av ••••.•...••••• 3.305 
Steele H R, r 101 E 7th...................... 244.J 
Steele's Cash Store, Celery av............... 226-W 
Stemper John, r, 203 Olive av.............. 223-J 
Stephenson C C, r Phillips Apts............. 251-W 
Stephenson L M, fl' 2021 Palmetto av........ 628-R 
Stephenson Louisa, cafe, 211 Sanford av..... 191.J 
Stevens H R, res, 621 Park. • . . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • 227 
STEVENS RALPH EDWIN DR, 
Ofc, Brumley-Puleston bl. • • • • • • • • • • • • • 600 
Stevens Ralph E Dr, r 1308 Magnolia av..... 700 
Steward W E, r, Route 5. • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 3504 
STEWART J R, I 
The Florist. SU MYrtle av......... • • • • ~60-W 
Stokes CW Mrs, r 801 W 9th................ 656-R 
Stone A H, res, Cameron av. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • :590.3 
STONE FA, 
Market, 829 Sanford av................. 660 
Residence, 'Tl 9 Oak av. . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 243 
Stone W P, res, E Union av.............. 317 
Stoudenmire C W, r 1206 Palmetto a.v....... 729-W 
Stowe C M, r, Cameron av... . . • • • • • • • • • . • 4.305 
Strange F P, r 706 W 1st.................... 636.J 
Strickland ED Dr (Col). ofc, 800 Sanford av 327-W 
Strickland ED Dr (Col), r, 605 Sanford av.. 439-W 
Stringfellow L G, res, 128 W 9th........ 418-J 
Strong Mary L Mrs, r 1209 Magnolia av... . .. 729.J 
Strout E A Fa.rm Agcy, 1st Nat Bk bl. . . • • • • 490.J 
Symes Roy F, farm, W Side................. 414.J 
Takach J A, .r Celery av ... . .......... . 
Talbott F '!:7,.u l\t; I, 
,..,&vcery, 815 E 1st........ . .............. 210 
Postal Tel-Cable Co, 109 N Park, call .•••••• • POSTAL 
Potter D C, r Meores Sta.. • . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • . • 2205 
Potts James, grocery, 618 E 8th............. 14.J 
P owt>rs A K Mrs, r. 107 W 9th............. 556-J 
Presbyterian Church, ofc Oak av............. 361 
Preston J E Mrs. r, 820 Myrtle av.......... 267-W 
.Fi!~~- "Y- ft, ~cnt :C-tor:-110 W' lat. •• • •• • • • • • 472-W 
Res, Lake Monroe ••••••••••••••••••••• 2005 
Priest C C, r, Celery av. • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 597 • W 
Prlnct>SS Theatre, 115 West •• , •••• , , ••••• , • 360 
PULESTON S OR, 
Ofc. Brumley-Puleston bl •••••••• ,..... 600 
Res, Sanford Heights •.••• ,............ 455 
Purdon A G Mrs. r. Lake Monroe .•••••••••• 2103 
Purrlon Ht>nry B. r . 51-l Palmetto av ••••••• 342-W 
PURE FOOD MARKET, 
401 Sanford av... . . . . • . • . • . • . . . . • . . . • . . 105 
Purvis A G. r. Beardall av •.•.••••••••••••• 2402 
Purvis & Willcox, rl est, Ball bl. • • • • • • . . • . • • 766 
Quality Shop The, millinery, 108 Park av.... 579-J 
Quick Service Trana Co, ofc, 6U E Sd.... •• 498 
Radford G A Mrs, res, 115 French av....... 42& 
Rankin W F, r ll0-13th. . ..... ••• • • • • • • • •• • •• 673-J 
Ratliff Zeb, r 1109 Park a.v ... •....••.•.. , .• 651.J 
Ravenel W F, r 406 Magnolia av............ 697 
Ray Hrothere. battery et>rv eta. 407 W 1st •. 548 
Ray J B, res, 805 Pa.lmetto a.v............. 647 
Reel R J, garage, 118 Myrtle av............. 150-J 
TOLAR J N DR, 
Ofc, Brumley-Puleston bl •••••••••••••• 
Rea, 207 E 10th ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Tolar R E, r, 807 Magnoll& av .••••.••• , •••• 
Tomlinson G H, r Myrtle av ......•.•.••..... 
Townsend Ella Mrs, :r 811 Elm e.v .•....•.• ••• 
Tratrord Allle Miss, r, 614 Magnolia av .... . 
Trawick .J C, r 1109 E 4th .................. . 








Otfice, 7 R R av................... . . . . . . . 705 
Tunniclltre W H, r, Rutledge Sta........... 220-M 
Turnbull J, rl est, ofc Seminole Co Bk bl... . 285 
Turner C B, i1" 308 E 13th,................... 393.J 
Turner R W, r 306 Palmetto av........... . .. 683-W 
Turner Deane, res, 701 Myrtle av........ 309 
Turner E E, r, 819 W 1st ••••• •............ 269 
Turner Thelma Miss, r 520 Palmetto av..... 313-W 
Tyler Chu, res. Lake Onora. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .371.3 
Tyler Walter 0, r, lU Highland av......... 124-J 
Tyler Wa.rren II, r U28 Park av............. 493.J 
Tyre Maud Miss, r W Side... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 378-W 
UNION PHARMACY, 
111 E l8t . . . . . . . . . • • • • . • . • . . . • . . . . . • . . . 375 
Urquhart V, r West Side.............. . .. . . . . 378-W 
*VALDEZ HOTEL, N Pa.rk av ...... ,....... 458 
Valdez Realty Co, ofc Valdez Hotel. . • . • • . . . . 727 
Van Houten JC, r '1703 Magnolia av......... .345-W 
Vaughn A, r, Hughey av.................. 323-J 
Vaughn J K transfer, W let............... 543 
Vaughn J K, r Sanford av................... 246-W 
Veile H C, T 1801 Sanford av................. .345-J 
Venable G W, res, 417 W 1st,............. 460 
Veno Harvey, r Osteen ...•......•.•••.......• 4800 
Vernay F S, ofc 112 N Park av.............. 292 
Vickery Lillian Mrs, !" 306 W 3rd............ 609-J 
V C Chem Co, factory, W 1st................ 306-J 
Waits J 0, r, 616 West 1st •••••••.••.••••• 
Waldon's Garage, 411 E 4th .••••••••••••••• 
W.alker E M, r 112 French av .............. .. 
Walker Stanley C, r 419 Evans . . ........•... 





Garage, Sanford av............... . .. . . . .. 60 
:,a~!~ce J)I,! v~v1).t' . E 5th ...... ·.·••" · · • ·· . ..• ~-J 
.nu1:1se1 0 G, r 1108 Laurel av.. ..... .. ..... . . 215-W 
Russell John, i-eal estate, 117 Park a.v....... 184 
Russell John, r Lake View av.. • • • • • • • • • • • • • 5.31-J 
Russell T w. r 616 Magnolla av. • • • • • • • • • • • • 377-W 
Russell T W & Co. turn, 821 E 1st.. • • • • • • • • • 34~W 
St John's Transfer Co, Myrtle av............ 213-W 
Sanders Roy. r. W 1st ••••••••••••••••••••• 402-J 
Sandlin J L, r Shirley Apts.... .... .. .. .•• • . . 464 
Sands James A, plbg, 3 23 Sanford av.. • • . . • • 630.J 
SANFORD AUTO CO, 
Office 206 Magnolia av ••••••••••••••.•••• 
SANFORD BANK~ TRUST CO, 
E 1st ••.•.•.. ~ ••••.•..••••.•••••••••••••• 
Sanford Bond & l ":>rt Co, 11 z E 2nd ••••••••• 
Sanford Buick Cc ofc Magnolia a.v ••••••.••. 
Sanford City of, 
City Bldg lnsp, r 920 Myrtle av ........•• 
City Clerk's ofc, City Hall ••••••••••••• 
City Engineer's ofc. City Hall ••••••••••• 
City Gas Plant. W 6th ••••• , ••••••••••••• 
City Manager's ofc, City Hall •••••••••• 
City Tax Collector's ofc, City Hall ••••• 
City Utilities ofc, City Hall .••••••••••• :. 
City Water Plant, 1811 8 French av .... 
Fire Chief's ofc, Palmetto av ....... ....•• 
Night Calls Complaints 
(Water & Gas Srv) .................... . 
Police Dept, call Pollce Dept ••••••••••••• 
Sanita.ry Inspt, r 1021 Union ••••••••••••• 
City Pound, W 6th ...................... . 



















Tourists :~:.~~::~~° Chamber of Commerce 
SANFORD *Indicates P. B. 
SANFORD FURNITURE co. 
Smith Bros., Inc. Complete Hoase Furnlsbrs. 300-108 E, I st St, ,., .. 211 
SPEER GEO A & SON, 
Dry goods, 11 S East 1st. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 290 
Speer V A, r '11 }?ark a..,v. • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. .. • • 549 
Spencer G W. farm, Beardall av • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2413 
Spencer G w. res. Bushey av. • • • • • • • • • • • • • 400 
Spencer Morris H, r, 1200 Park av.......... 487-W 
Spencer's Dairy, Lake Monroe ••••••••••••• 2004 
Sperring G C, :r W Side .....••.... ·• • • • • • • • • • • 253-M 
Spier H A, r 2108 Palmetto av............... 499-M 
Spurling J E, r Mellonvme av..... . ......... 18.3-W 
Squires B E, r, Lake Onora. • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • 4604 
Stafford C E Mrs, res. 811 Park av......... 16! 
Stafford C H, r, 408 Holly av............... 368,J 
Standard Oil Co, plant, Laurel av... .. .... . . 155 
Standing C P M.rs, r E 4th. .. . . . .. . . . .. • • • .. 483-W 
Stanley & Rogers, real estate, BaJ.l bl. • . . . . . • 716 
Steele Boston, r, Beardall av ...••••••.•••• :nos 
Steele H R, r 101 E 7th...................... 244-J 
Steele's Cash Store, Celery av............... 2Z6-W 
Stemper .John, r, 203 Olive av.. . . • . • • • • • • • • 22.3-J 
Stephenson C C, r Phillips Apts............. 251-W 
Stephenson L M, r 2021 Palmetto av.... . ... 628-R 
Stephenson Louisa, cafe, 211 Sanford av..... 191.J 
Stevens H R, res, 621 Park.................. 227 
STEVENS RALPH EDWIN DR, 
Ofc, Brumley-Puleston bl. . • • • • • • • • • • • • 600 
Stevens Ralph E Dr, r 1308 Magnolia av..... 700 
Steward W E, r, Route 5. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • 3504 
STEWART J R, • 
The Florist, 814 MYTtle av............. ~60-W 
Stokes C W Mrs, r 801 W 9th................ 656-R 
Stone A H. res, Cameron av ..••••••••••.•••• 3903 
STONE FA, 
Market. 829 Sanford av................. 660 
Residence, 'll9 Oak av................... 243 
Stone W P, res, E Union av.............. 317 
Stoudenmire C W, r 1206 Palmetto a.v....... 729-W 
Stowe C M, r, Cameron av. • • . • • . • . • • . • • • • 4.305 
Strange F P, r 706 W 1st.................... 636-J 
Strickland ED Dr (Col), ofc, 800 Sanford av 327-W 
Strickland ED Dr (Col), r, 605 Sanford av.. 4.39-W 
Stringfellow L G, res, 128 W Sith........ 418-J 
Strong Mary L Mrs, r U09 Magnolia. av...... 729-J 
Strout E A Fa.rm Agcy, 1st Nat Bk bl.. . . . . . 490-J 
Symes Roy F. farm, W Side. . . • . • • . .. • • .. . . • 414.J 
Takach ;:r A, r Celery av..................... 597-R 
Talbott F W, 'l', 1119 Magnolia. av.......... 5.30-J 
Talbott I L, r Orlando rd. . • . .. . • .. • .. • • • • • .. 3511 
Tamiami Land Co, ofc Ball bl. . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . 142 
Taylor H B, .r 520 W First.. . . .. • . .. .. . .. . • . . 28 
Taylor's Groc, Goldsboro. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 380 
'l'elford L M, ll"e8, 101 E 5th. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 662 
Telford S S, r N Maple av................... 305-W 
Terwillegar ;:r E, res, 709 Oak av. . • • • • • • • • • 244-W 
Tew L E, res, Avocado av .. _............... 419-W 
The Gables, hotel, 401 Magnolia av • •• •• • • • 20 
Theodore ;John, groc, 810 Sanford av....... 347 
The Texas Co, gasoline & oils. . . . • . . . . . . . . . • 646-J 
Thigpen W J, rl est, B & P bl................ 715 
Thigpen W J, r, 801 Park av.............. 428-J 
Thig pen W M, res, 808 Magnolia. av . •. . • . . • 158-W 
Thomas SD, r, 611 Locust av.............. 116 
Thompson Luke Mrs, r 609 Magnolia av..... 623.J 
Thompson R B, r Celery av................. 594-J 
Thornley TE, r 1820 Park av................ 228.J 
Thrasher D L, res, 102 E 4th .. • . • • .. • .. • .. 74 · 
Thrasher R T, r Celery av. . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . • 371-R 
Thrasher & Garner, rl est, no Park av..... 632-W 
Thrasher & Woodruff, str, 105 E 1st......... 471 
Thurston Henry, r W Side •.... • •. -........... 637-W 
Thurston Peter, r W Side.. • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 637-M 
Tillis ;:r H, market, 402 Sanford av......... 105 
TISDA LE R C, 
- Real Estate, Meisch ibl. . •· • • . • . • • • • • .. .. • 23 
*TITLE GU ARANTE E & MORTGAGE CO, 
Office, 107 Park av...................... 720 
Delicious 
Refreshing 
TOLA R J N DR, 
Ofc, Brumley-Puleston bl • • •• • ••••••••• 
Res, 107 E 10th •••••••••• • • •• ••••••••• 
Tolar RE, r, 807 Magnolia av . . •• • .•••.•.•• 
Tomlinson G H, r Myrtle av . . ............. .. 
Townsend Ella Mrs, ir 811 Elm av . . ......... . 
Trafford Allie Miss, r, 614 Magnolia av .... . 
Trawick J C, r 1109 E 4th ............... . .. . 
TRY ME BOTTLING CO, 
Office, 'l RR av •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Tunnlcliffe W H, r, Rutledge Sta .•••••••••• 
Turnbull J, rl est, ofc Seminole Co Bk bl ... . 
Turner C B, r 308 E 13th .................. .. 
Turner R W, r 306 Palmetto a.v ............. . 
Turner Deane, res, 701 Myrtle av . . ..... . 
Turner E E, r, SlQ W 1st .. ... . .......... .. 
Turner Thelma Miss, r 520 Palmetto av .•... 
Tyler Cha.a, res. :Lake Onora ••.. ••••••••••..• 
Tyler Walter G, r, 114 Highland av ........ . 
Tyler Warren [, r 1428 Park av ••......•...• 





















111 E 1st • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . 376 
Urquhart V, r West Side.............. . • . . . . • 378-W 
* V ALD EZ HOTEL, N Park av.............. 458 
Valdez Realty Co, ofc Valdez Hotel. . • . • • • • • • 727 
Van Houten .J C, r 1703 Ma,gnolia av......... 345-W 
Vaughn A, r, Hughey av.................. .32.3-J 
Vaughn J K tra nsfer, W 1st.. . ............ 543 
Vaughn ;:r K, r .Sanford av................... 246-W 
Veile H C, ~ 1801 Sanford av................. .345-J 
Venable G W, res, 417 W 1st........... . .. 460 
Veno Harvey, r Osteen ............••.•......• 4800 
Vernay F S, ofc 112 N Park av........ . . . .. . 292 
Vickery Lillian M.rs, II" 3 06 W 3rd. • . . . . . . . • • • 609-J 
V C Chem Co, factory, W 1st................ 306-J 
Waits J G, r, 616 West 1st................ 182-J 
Waldon's Garage, 411 E 4th................ 386-W 
Walker EM, .r 112 French av................ 413-W 
Walker Stanley C, r 419 Evans.............. 286-W 
WAL KER & LEWIS, 
Garage, Sanford av. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • 60 
Wallace J M, r, 110 E 5th................. 403 
Wallace L W, r Celery av................... 226-J 
Walsh Harry L, r, 705 Oak av .............. 445-W 
Walema Fred, ofc 1st Natl Bk bl............ 620 
Walsma Fred, r Cameron av. . . . . • . • . • • • . • • • • 2212 
Walthour R H, r 718 Mellonvllle av......... 610-J 
Ward C E, res, Cameron av....... . . . . . . . . . . 39ll 
Ward Harry, res, 107 E 'lth.............. ~l 
Washburn H C, r, 402 French av........... .344-J 
Wathen J E, r, 819 Palmetto av. • • • • • • • • • • • 416,J 
Weeks Harry, r, Cameron av .•••.•........ 4.312 
Weinburg P, jewelry, 807 E 1st............. 401 
Weinburg P, r, 701 Magnolia av............ 557-J 
Wells James L, r 'l0l Magnolia av........... 381-W 
Wells T .J E, r W 1st ........................ 436-W 
Wells W E, r Sanford Hghts.... .. . . . . . . . . . . . .302.J 
Went L Mrs, r Sanford Heights........... . . 3.36-J 
West Side Grocery, W tat........ . ... . ..... 166 
Western Union Telegraph Co, call .... Western Union 
Wheeler W V, rl est, 1st Natl Bk bl. .••.... I 490-W 
Wheeler W V, 1201 Magnolia av............ .366-J 
Wheeless W T, res, 919 Oak av............. 418-W 
Wheeless & Welsh, vulcanizing, 218 Oak av. 462.J 
Whidden & Hodges, real est, 110 E 2nd...... 7.38 
White L E, r French av.. . • .. . .. .. • . • .. • . • • • 603-W 
White St Clair Jr, r 2220 W 1st.............. 661.J 
White Weyman E, atty, 1st Nat Bk bl....... 606 
Whitner B F, res, 702 Oak ................ 242 
Whitner Chas, r Celery av...... .. . • • • .. • • .. ,11.J 
Whitner J N Mrs, r 418 Magnolia av. . . . . . . . 221.J 
Whitten R C, r, 6li E 2nd ••••••••• , • , •• , • • 84-J 
Whittle Forest R, r, 116 French av..... . ... 570 






THE QUALITY SHOP---Milliner 108 PARR AV. Phone 579 
I 
WIGHT BROS CO, 
Fill S'ta No 1, 200 ,Magnolia av .......... . 
Fill Sta No 2, Elm av .......•••...••.•.•• 
Fill Sta No 3, Sanford av .••............• 
Wight Cary F, r 1921 Palmetto av ........•. 
Wight F Hasky, r 1120 Palmetto av . . ..... . . 
Wight Groc Co, whol, 201 S Palmetto ...... . 
Wight Henry Mrs, r, Sanford Hghts •••••••• 
Wight Print Shop, 9 R R av ........ , ...... .. 
Wight R B, r, Rose crt .....••.••••.•.••••• 
Wight W H, rl est, 214 E let ............... . 
Wight W H, r 1321 Pa.irk av ................ . 
Wilkinson H R Mrs, res, Pecan av •••••••••• 
Wilkinson J L, r 1209 Oak av ............... . 
Wilkinson S A B, atty, Meisch bl ...•..•.••. 

















W Side . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 370-J 
WUliams A C, r, 915 Park av.............. .363-W 
Williams A S, r Sanford av.. • . .. • • .. . • .. . . • • 599-J 
Williams C A Mrs, r Welaka Apts......... . . 696-J 
Williams C F, res, Lake Onora ...•••• , •.•... 4602 
Williams Fred T, ofc Court House........... 641-J 
Williams Fred T, r Crystal Lake •••.••••••.• 3211 
Williams Fred T, res, 320 Oak............... 308-J 
Wllliams J B, res, 601 W 1st................ 241 
Williams-McGraw Realty Co, 1st Natl Bk bl. 733 
Wllllams T W, res, 802 Oak av............. 118 
Williams W B, r 301 Park av................ 214 
Williamson W C, r Palmetto av............. 566-J 
Wilson Fred R, r. Sanford Heights .•••••••• , 289-W 
WILSON HOUSHOLDER & BOYLE, 
Attorneys, 1st Natl Bk bl.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 479 
Wilson KE Miss, r, 115 W 9th •••••••• , •••• 9080 
Wilson L J, r 306 W 9th..................... 267.J 
Wilson RA, r 212 Chapman av...... . ... . ... 478-M 
Wilson Thomas E Mrs, r W 1st .•...........• 4502 
Wilson Toomer Fert Co, whse, N Elm av.. 447-J 
Wimbish & Shoemaker, rl est, 1st Nat Bk bl. 722 
Winston R A, ins, Masonic bl. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 707 
Witte Henry H, r W 1st..................... 65.3-W 
Wolfe C J, res, 2.J.8 Laurel av.............. 563-J 
Woman's Club, 315 Oak av................... 79 
Woodbridge A C Mrs. r 508 E 3rd........... 478-R 
VVoodcock Versa Miss, res, 800 Elm av ..... 9085 
Woodruff F L, res, 520 Oak av............. 92 
Woodrutr J D, r, Sanford av............... 289- M 
Woodruff & Watson, haberdashers, 208 E 111t 42 
Woolworth H G, r 1015 E 4th............... 625-M 
Wragge J H, r 120 Central av..... ........... 228-W 
Wright M L, r, Celery av ••••••••••••••••• 170-W 
W)light Squire, r 718 E 8th................... 602-W 
Yellow Cab Co of Sanford, 2nd..... .. ....... 800 
Younts Sam, r 1020 Myrtle.................. 654-J 
YOWELL CO THE, 
Dry Goods, 204 E 1st................... 123 
Zachary A D, res, 812 Magnolia............. 240 
ZACHARY-TYLER VENEER CO, 
Plant, W Coml. . . . . • . • • • • • • • • • . . . • • • • • 91 
Zachary W A, r, 519 W 1st................ 195 
Zachry W B, Tes, 619 Magnolia av.......... 218 
Zaring C W & Co, whol groc, N Laurel av.. 5 
.,1,. ___ W. ..P . .H I LL I PS SONS II SANFORD SIGNAL THE, 
Office, s R R av. • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 6Q 
SANFORD STOVE WORKS, 
Str. 231 E 1st............................ 49-W 
SAN JUAN GARAGE CO, 
801 W 1st............................ 449 
Savage F R Mrs, r 103 W 10th.............. 541.J 
Scanes P A. res, Geneva av. . . • • • • . • • • • • • • • 4.311 
Schaal Peter, r, 404 Palmetto av............ 524-J 
Schtrard J, r 107 W 10th.................... 542 
Schmidt Roy, :r 218 French av............... 554-W 
Schultz Karr J, rl est, 1st Natl Bk bl......... 744 
Schwartz F Mrs, r, 618 Myrtle av........... 185-J 
Scoggan W E, r. 803 Park av. • . . • • . • . • • • . • 179 
Scotch Woolen Mills, str, 2nd................ 481.J 
S<'ott W M. r. lil 4 Oak av. • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 328-J 
SCRUGGS-SCOGGAN REAL TY CO, 
Masonic bl .•.........•.•.•.•••••••.•..••• 
Branch Office, 202 E 1st ................ . 
Bel-Rite Store, grocery, no Sanford aY, ••••• 
Seminole Abst Co, ofc 111 E 2nd ••••••••••••• 
Seminole Business Exch, ofc E 1st •••••.••••• 
Seminole Cafe, 112 Park av ................ . 
Seminole County Agr1 A.gt, Court House .•••• 








E 1st ..•.•.••.••• _....................... 199 
Seminole County of, 
Clerk's ofc, Court House............... 332 
Constable & JP, ofo Court House....... 686 
County Nurse, Court House.............. 641-W 
Sloan J }< · Mrb. •• '- ·""'., ...... ~-..... . · 
Smith A D, res, West Stde ••••••••••••••••• 
SmJth A D, r Celery av ... .................. . 
Smith A W, r 1220 Magnolia av ............ . 






FUlrnlture. soo E 1st...................... 216 
Smith Bros GMS.ge, 111 Park av............ ,o 
Smith C E, r W 1st.. • . • • • • • • • • • . . . . . . . • . . • • . 4504 
Smith C H, r 217 E Srd...................... 412 
Smith F K, res, 117 French av.. • .. • .. • • .. 310 
Smith O F. r, 900 Magnolia av............ 428-W 
Smith J E Mira, r 805 W 1st.................. 382.J 
Smith J K, r 1005 E 3rd...................... 625-R 
Smith Jno C, r, 1823 Union av.............. 334-2 
Smith Ned, r 910 Myrtle av.................. 466-J 
Smith W W C, r 1118 Park av.. • .. .. .. .. .. • 114-J 
Sneed John W, r 13th........................ 319-J 
SOU BELL TEL & TEL CO, 
110 E 1st ••••••••••••..•••••••••••••••••••• 9000 
SOUTHERN UTILITIES CO, 
Ofc. Meisch bl........................ 27 
Ice factory, W 1st..................... 202 
Trouble Man, 4H French av .••..• ,...... 229-W 
Trouble Man, 1106 Oak av .•••.••••• .-.... 114-W 
Southern Utilities Co, elec res, Beardall av ... 2404 
Southward Ira E, r Soc, W 0th............... 12l;W 
Spear CW Mrs, r 112 Laurel av............. 413-J 
Speer Geo A, r, 700 Park av............... 314 















THE QUALITY SHOP---Milliner 108 PARR AV. Phone 579 
WIGHT BROS CO, 
Fill Sta No 1, 200 Magnolia av ..•.....•.• 
Fill Sta No 2, Elm av .....••.••...•...••• 
Fill Sta No 3, Sanford av .•..•...•••....• 
Wight Cary F, r 1921 Palmetto av ........•. 
Wight F Hasley, r 1120 Palmetto av ........ . 
Wight Groc Co, whol, 201 S Palmetto • . •.••• 
Wight Henry Mrs, r, Sanford Hghts .••••••• 
Wight Print Shop, 9 R R av ........ , ...... .. 
Wight R B, r, Rose crt .•...••.••...••••••• · 
Wight W H , rl est, 2U E 1st ...... . ........ . 
WLght W H, r 1321 P.rurk av ..•.......••••..• 
Wilkinson H R Mrs, res, Pecan av •••••••••• 
Wilkinson J L. r 1209 Oak av ...... . ........ . 
Wilkinson S A B, atty, Meisch bl ...•••••••• 

















W Side . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 370-J 
Williams A C, r, 915 Park av.............. .363-W 
Williams A S, r Sanford av.. • . • • • • • . • . • • . • . . 599-J 
Williams C A Mrs, r Wela~a Apts.... .. . . . . • 696-J 
Williams C F. res, Lake Onora ....••• , .•.•.• 4602 
Williams Fred T, ofc Court House........... 641.J 
Williams Fred T, r Crystal Lake •••••.•••••• 3211 
W llliams Fred T, res, 320 Oak........ . ...... 308-J 
Williams J B, res, 601 W 1st........... . .... 241 
Williams-McGraw Realty Co, 1st -Natl Bk bl. 733 
W illiams T W, res, 302 Oak av............. 118 
Williams W B, r 301 Park av................ 214 
W illiamson W C, r Palmetto av............. 566-J 
W ilson Fred R, r. Sanford Heights... . ...... 289 - W 
WILSON HOUSHOLDER & BOYLE, 
Attorneys, 1st Natl Bk bl. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 479 
Wilson KE Miss, r, 115 W 9th •.•••••••• • •• 9080 
Wilson L J, r 305 W 9th..... ... ............. 267.J 
Wilson RA, r 212 Chapman av.......... . ... 478-M 
Wilson Thomas E Mrs, r W 1st .......•.....• 4502 
Wilson Toomer Fert Co whse, N Elm av.. 447 -J 
Wimbish & Shoemaker, r l est, 1s t Nat Bk bl. 722 
Winston R A, ins, Masonic bl. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 707 
Witte Henry H, r W 1st. .• .... . •••.... .. • . .• ' 653-W 
Wolfe C J, res, 2.118 Laurel av. ... . . . . . . . . .. 663-J 
Woman's Club, 315 Oak av............. . ..... 79 
Woodbridge A C Mrs. r 508 E 3rd.. ... . . .. .. 478-R 
~·oodcock Versa Miss, res, 300 Elm av ... . . 9085 
Woodruff F L. res, 520 Oak a v . . ... ..... ... 92 
Woodruff J D, r, Sanford av.......... . . . . . 289-M 
Woodruff & Watson, haberdashers, 208 E 1st 42 
Woolworth H G, r 1015 E 4th .............. , 62.5-M 
Wragge J H, r 120 Central av................ 228-W 
Wright ML, r, Celery av ......•......... . 170-W 
Wl"ight Squire, r 718 E 8th................... 602-W 
Yellow Cab Co of Sanford, 2nd.............. 800 
Younts Sam, r 1020 Myrtle................ . . 654.J 
YOWELL CO THE, 
Dry Goods, 204 E 1st. • • • • • . • • • • • • . . • • • • 123 
Zachary A D, res, 812 Magnolia... . ........ . 240 
ZACHARY-TYLER VENEER CO, 1 
Plant, W Coml................ . . . ..... 91 
Zachary W A, r, 519 W 1st ••..• . •... • • ,... 195 
Zacllry W B, res, 619 Magnolia av.......... 218 
Zaring C W & Co, whol groc, N Laurel av.. 5 
I . . W. PHLLLJPS SONS I  
DODGE. BROS. 
SALES SERVICE 
Phone 3 Oak and Second 
Phone 123 
THE YOWELL COMPANY 
For Everything in 
Dry Goods, Notions, Ladies' and Children's 
Ready - To ,• Wear and Men's Furnishings 
·--
Sell By Telephone 
rE long distance lines of this company reach 
. everywhere, and most business concerns 
are now regularly using this means to make 
quick_ turnover of stocks,- secure new custem-
ers, adjust complaints, and generally assist the 
sales forces to thoroughly cover existing terri-
tories and open up new fields. 
Sales by long distance telephone now run 
into millions of _dollars annually. 
Be sure you get your share of this telephone 
trade. 
Ask the local Manager for full information 
abQut selling by telephone. 
Orange County Telephone Company 
APOPKA, FLA. 
Allan A R, r ........•.•••.... , , . , •• •••••• ••, • 
Allen's Market •...•.•••••••.••••••••••••••••• 
Anderson J J, r Piedmont ••••••••••••••••••••• 
Angler Villa ...•...... •. .....•..••..••••••••• 
Apopka Chief, Printing Co •••••••••••••••••• • 
Apopka Drug Co ..•..•...••••.•••••.•••••••••• 
Apopka Gas & Oil Co ••••••..••• , •.•••••• • ••• 
Apopka Grocery ••••..••• . ..••••••••••••••••• 
Apopka Hardware •..•..•.....•....••••••• , •• 
Apopka Ice Co . ..•.....••....• . ...•.•••••.••• 
Atlantic Coast Line Depot ••.•• , • , , •••••••••• 
Berry WT, r .•••.•.••••••..•••••••••••••••••• 
Berry W T Jr, r .....•..•....... , ..••••.•...• 
Biltmore Inn, hotel. ............•.. •• ••••• , ••• 
Blanton E R.; r Zell.wood ...........•..••••••• 
BJ-own W H, Plymouth ............••.••••••• 
CL & V Co ..•..•..•.•. • ....•.••••••••••••••• 
Carleton T, Plyn1outh .•.•......•••...••••• 
Carpenter WW Mrs,, :r Plymouth •••••..• • ••• 
Carroll C C Dr, ofc .................... ·•••••• 
Champneys W T ..••••.••••.•.•.••••••••• • ••• 
Citrus Exchange ....•••... • ....••••••••••••• 
City Hall ..•...•.•.•••••••••.•• ••••••••••••••• 
City Marshall, r .•.....••......•••••••••••••• 
Clyatt C M, r . .......................... • • • • • • 
Cumbie J W, Clarcona ....•.••. • ..••••••••••• 
Davis Harry, r Plymouth ...•••.•••••••••••••• 
Edgel C E, r ...... ............... , ...... •••••• 
Edwards Realty Co ....•....•..••.•.••••••••• 
Edwards Stewart, r Zellwood .. ........•..... 
Edwards Williams ofc Zellwood .............. . 
Edwards Wm, r Zellw-OOd... , ••• • ••••••••• 
EdWSJl'dS Wm Kitchen, Zell wood ..••••••••••• 
Everready Garage .• .•••.••••••.••.••..•.••••• 
Fern Grow&rs Assn, Zellwaod ••••••••••••••• -. 
Fernery ('W P Newell) ..•••...•.••..•••••••• •. 
Fisher G H ••••••••.... • ••...•..• •• .••••••••• 
Florida Insecticide Co .••.• .•.••••••••••••••••• 
F'lorida Public Service Co, ofc . .......•.•..... 
Florida. Public Service Co, plant ....••••••••• 
Florida Public Service Co, station .•• .-. , •• ••• 
,Florida Public Service Co, Junction . ••••••••• 
Fogelstrom C E .••..••.• • •• ••. . .• •••.•••••••• 
Ford Garage ................... .. .. . ........ . 
f Fudge A P, r Plymouth .•••.•• • •• , ••••••••••• 
Gilliam A F, r Clarcona ....• • . • .. •. •••••••••• 
'Goding Will, r Zellwood .... · ..•••• • .••• • •• • •.• 
Goulcl NW ... . ...••.•..•...•.••••••••••••••• 
1
1
GrossenbacheT J G, r Plymouth ..••••••• •• ••• 
Hall D F, r ..••..••••••••••••••• •• •• • ••••••••• 
Hamrick J L, r ••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••• 
. Hawthorne B M •..•..••....•.....•.•.••• •• ••• 
Hawthorne E T, r •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Helwick RC ..•..•..•..•.....•••••••••••••••• 
Henderson J S Dr, r •.•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Henderson & Wray, ofc ................... . . .. 
Henisch A, r Clarcona .•. • .•.•..•.•••••.••••• 
Hires S F . . . . . ..•....•••...•••.•.•. • ••••••••• 
Jackson J A, r Piedmont ....••••••••••••••••• 
Jerome Herbert, r Plymouth •..•••••••••••••• 
Jewell J D, r ................................ . 
Johanson A A, rural ..... . •••.••••••••••••••• 
Johanson Thos, rural .•....•.•.•••••••••••••. 
K.a.kle Rose Mrs, r Cla.rcona .••••.•••••••••••• 
Kellogg R 0, :r Clarcona •••.•••••••.•••••• , •• 
Kirtpatrick J C, r .. • .•.....•..•••• , ••• • ••.••• 
:r..ake Apopka Groves .••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Lake Standish Hotel. ..... • •.....•••••••••.••• 
I.and Bennett, r ..•...•..•••••••.••••••••••••• 
IArson L ~M, r Piedmont .•••••••••••••••••••• 
!Jasater R A . . ..••.••..•••••..•.•.•••••••••••• 
I.a.ughlin r ..• • .•......••...•••.••••••••••••• 
Live Oak Cottage, r Plymouth ••••••••••••••• 
Lovell Lee L, r •• •. •• • .•.•.•....••• • ••••• ••••• 
Lynch F B, r ..••••••••.•.•••.••••••. •• •••••• 
Ma.rdin I H M, r Clarcona ••••••..•• •••••••.•• 
' Martin A o. r . .•.............................. 















































































Merrill 3 E Mrs, r Piymouth •••••••••••••••••• 
Merrmack Farm, r Plymouth •...•..••••.. •• . 
Methodist Parsonage, r ..... ................. . 
Mill-er M E Co, ofc ..••••••••••.••••••.••••••• 
Miner Plumbing Co •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Morrey E B ·········••••···••••·••••····•·• 
Morris H F, Zellwood ••••••..••..••••••••••.• 
Morton W D, Plymouth •••••..••..••..••.••.• 
McCormick L.eslle ••••.••••••..••••••••.••.•• 
McDonald E E Mra. r Plymouth •••••••••••••• 
McGee OF, r ................................ . 
North Orange Land & Development Co •••••• 
Oaks Hotel •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
O'Neal A T, r .. , .......................... .. 
Osbornes's Store, Zellwood •••••.•.....•. • •••• 
Pike L, rural •••••..••••••••.•....•...••• ••.•• 
Pirie Barn. rural ...•..••••..........•.•..•... 
Pirie Garage, rural .............. , •••••••.•••• 
Pirie Ranch, rural ..••••••••••••.•••••.••••••• 
Pl'rle T J, r Plymouth ....................... . 
Pitman R G ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Plymouth Depot •••••••••...•.•.••..•.•••••• 
Plymouth F'ruit Co •••••••••• • •••••••••••••••• 
Plymouth Store ••••••••••··• ................ . 
Ragesdale S G, r .•...•••..................... 
Raulerson W B, r •••••••••••••••••.•••••••••• 
Rencher W T, r ..••...•.•••.•..•.•••.•••.•. ,. 
Rexall Drug Co •.••••••••••••••.•••• , , •.•••••• 
Rimel S ~ r ........ ......................... . 
R.oss Variety Store .••••••••••••••••••••• • •••• 
Ryan M V, r ....•......... ••••••••••••••• , .. •• 
Ryan S Co ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Schopke W N, rural •••••••••• • ••••••••••••••• 
Seaboard Depot •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Beeler E V, rural ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Service Garage ...... , ..•.•...............••. 
Shorrock H W, r Clarcona . •••.••••••••••••••• 
Siler 8 M, r ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Smith H B, r •••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••• 
Smith O J, Plymouth, ...................... . 
Smith T J, r ................................ .. 
Smcst-h r.ee, r .•••• !- • ~ '-"~ . : .-•• ; ........ : ;:-; .: 
Spicker M P Mrs, r ... ....................... . 
Standard Growers, r •.••••••.•.••••••••••••.•• 
Starbird A C, r ••••.•• , ..•....... , ..• , , ••••... 
Starbird P ~ r ••••••••••••••.•.•••••• • •• • •••• 
State Bank ••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••• ••••• 
Steinmetz J B, r Weklva Spg ............... . 
Stewart John ~ Plymouth ••••. •• : ••••••••••• 
Stewart L. r Zellwood •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Stewart S A Mrs, r Plymouth •••••••••••••••• 
Swan J P, rural. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Switzer A T camp •••••••••••.••.•••••••••••• 
Talton W G, r •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Thomas H E, r ....••••••••••••••••••••.•••.•• 
Tlllls J D, rural ...................... ,, ..... . 
Urquhairt John, r .••. • ..••••••••.••••••••••••• 
Vincent Reese, r ZellViO()d • • •...••.•••• _. ••••• 
Waite LP .••••.•••.••...••••..••.••.•••.••.•• 
Waite R.ealty Co, ofc •••••• •••.••••••••••• , •• 
Walking C C ••••••••••••.••••••••.•••••••••• 
Weir Mrs, r Plymouth, •• , ••••.•••••.••••••••• 
W &klva. Spring Hotel ••••••• , ••••••••••••••••• 
Welch Lizzie Miss •••••••••••••• , •••••••••••• 
Welch M L, r ............................... . 
Wells W R, rural. ........................... . 
Wilkins JD, r Plymouth •••••••••••••••••• , •• 
Williams G C, rural ............... , ••..•••.•• 
Wilson W T, r ....................... , •••••••• 
Wltherby F S •••..•••••••••••.••••••••.••••• 
Witherington H H, r •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Witherington Ha.i-ri, oto... . . . . . . ......... . 
Womble Clem, r •••••••• ··•••••··· •.•••••••••• 
Womble J It, r .............................. . 
Wynne L K.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Young C R, r ................... ~ •••••••••••• 
reuwood Depot ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 














































































o.sceola Telephone Company 
KISSIMMEE, fLA. 
A C L R R Ticket Office ..•.••.. : ......••..•. 
AC LR R Freight Office .................. .. 
Alexander MD, r Orlando rd ............... .. 
Allen Lola C Mrs, r 521 Emmett •.••••••.•••• 
Allen L ola C Realty Co ....... . ... . ......... . 
American Railway Express Co, Sproule av ••• 
Anderson Howard W, r 621 Brack ........... . 
Anthony Ida, ir 77 Cypress av .•...••.••••••••• 
Ashton G W. r 817 Aderhold ................ . 
Aultman S B, r 317 Broadway • ••..•••••.•••• 
Autrey D L, r 21 Clyde ....•.••..••...••.•••••• 
Autrey M C Motor Co, 807-9 Broadway .... . . 
Bailey A W . . . ..... ... ..... . •.... • . . ..... • . • . 
Bailey P J, r 67 Oak ..... . .................. . 
Bandy C 4 r 17 Main ........••...•.••..••... 
Bank of Osceola County, Broadway ••••..•••• 
Barber W I, r St Cloud rd ••••••••••••••••••• 
Bass CC, r Kribbs Farm ..•••••.....••••••••• 
Bass Jack, 207 Srrouce av .... ~· ............ . 
Bass Julia GrQCery, Brack & Vine .......... .. 
• Bass N F, r Royal. ..••..•. •••.•••.•••••••.••• 
Bass Ordia, r 421 Brack ••.•••.••••••••••••••• 
Bass WC, r 321 Church ..................... . 
Bass & Miller, rl est .....•.•.•.••.••••••••••• 
Bergert Rodgers Baynard ... . . .... .. ........ . 
Bishop Engineering Co .. . ..... . .. .. . . . . . . ... . 
Blair C A & Co, Broadway .................. . 
Boice H w. ;r 1108 Vine .................... .. 
Bonnie Bell Beauty Shop, 112½ Broadway . •• 
Bonnin J, r 121 Main ........................ . 
Bostain's Hotel, Br oadway ...••••.•.••.•••• . .• 
Bourle Frank, r 218 Sumner .....•.•••••....•• 
Bowen's Grocery, 602 Mabbette . • .•.••.•....• 
Boyer M V Mrs, rl est ..•...••••••••••••••••• 
Breaker H M, r 1'20 Mabbette .•••...•.•••...• 
Breaker Realty Co ........ .. ... . ............• 
Brinson Haynes Dr, ofc Pllly bl. ..•••••.. • •• 
Brinson Haynes Dr, r 501 Mabbette •••••••.•• 
Broadway Garage, 501 Broadway .•.•.••••.••• 
Broadway Pharmacy, 201 Broadway .•••••••• 
Bron.son C H, r Shingle Crk .•••••••.••••.•••• 
Bronson George C, r Shingle Crk •••••.•••••.. 
Bronson Walter, r Shingle Ork ••••••••••••••. 
Brooks O S Rev . . ... ... . . . . .. ..... .. ... . ... . . 
Brydlt· i. " ,~4~urn~ e-r ~-~ .. • ...... ............. ..
Bryan F C Co, grocery, 46 Main;.: .... -... -: .. . 
Bryan F C Co, grocery, 46 Main ......... .. .. . 
Bryan J Nathan, r 534 Broadway ••. • •••.•••• 
Bryan N C, r Emmette & Clyde .••••••••••••• 
Buckles C, r 8 Mabbette •••.••••••••••••••••• 
Bullock SH, r 212 Clyde av ................ . 
Burrows U J', 217 Broadway •••••••••••••.••• 
Btttler Joe, r Main •••...•....••.•••••••••••••• 
Butler RT Mrs, r 21 Verona .••.• ••..•.•. • •.. 
Cabel John S • • • •.•.•. . .••.•... .. •.••. ••• .••• • 
Caldwell James Mrs, r 307 Church ..••...•.••• 
Cander Lumber Co, Campbell, Fla •••••••••••• 
Carehnke C A ...•...• . .... . . . .....•.•••.. .. •. 
Carson M B, r 618 Clyde ••••••••••••••••••••• 
Carter TR L, r 422 Aderhold ............... .. 
Cash Feed store, 81:ewart & Emmit .•••••••.. 
Cash M C .•. . ...........•. ,. .•• .•....•.•.••.. ; 
easier MD, r ·Bermuda av .••••••••.••••••••• 
Chamber of Commerce, ofc Dll,Tlington av. : . 
Chambers Hazel R. rl est, P 0.bl .. ......... . 
Chandler Fred C. r 321 Maibbett ••••..•••••..• 
City Market, 117 Broadway •.•••.••.•.•••••..• 
Clay J' R, garage, cor Stewart & Verona ..•• 
Columbia Hotel ...•.................•...•.... 
Cooper A J ...... . ...•..•.•..•........•....• . . 
County Home, R F D 2 ••• ~- ................. . 
County Judge, ofc Court House ••••••••••.••• 
County Sheriff ............... .. ......... • ...• 
Court House, County Clerk's ofc •..••••...••• 
Court House, .Supt Public Instruction .. . . . .. • 
Court House, Tax Collector's ofc , ••.•.••..•• 
Covert J M Dr, 215 Main •••.••.••. ..,. •..•••••• 
Crafton J M. r 402 Mabbett ............... .. 
Crow J W, r 1i4 SUmner ••••••••••••••••••••• 
Cyclone Auction Co •.....•...•..... . .•..... . . 
Daily Gazette ....... . .. .. ...... • .. .•. ..... . . 



















































































Dav1s Ellis F, ofc •••••••.•••••••••••••.• : •••• 
Davis J E, r Main .••..••••• • ••••••••••••••••• 
Day-Night Garage ..................... . .... . 
Denning R J, dentist, ofc Postoffice bl. ..... . 
Denning R J, r 204 Rose av •.••••••.••••.•••• 
Derbyshire E Dr, r 422 Bryan .............. .. 
Deyers Lillian .......................... . ... . 
Dibble J C, r 604 Patrick ................... . 
Dlllard Hunter, 10 Beaumont •..••..•••.•..••• 
Driggers C H ...............•.... • ........... 
Driggers Ji H, r 415 Ingram ••••••••••••••••• 
Durrance Oarrie .....•....•.•..•..... . ..•. • •. 
Dyson Joseph, 10 Beaumont ................. . 
Eby C L Mrs, 214 Verona •••• n •••••••••••••• 
Elam C B Mrs, r 108 Vernon av .. .......... . 
Eois Lula May Mrs, Bryan ••••••••••• •••••••• 
Evans M A Mrs, Possell av .....•••• .• ••.•••• 
Farmer Carson, r Dillingham & Penfield . ••.• 
Farmer Carson Co, rl est. 102 Broadway ••.•• 
Farmer LR, r 215 Mabbette •••••••••••••••••• 
Farmer W H Mrs, r 9 •W Mitchell .......... .. 
Fa.tT:lss Carl V ..•..........•.•••••.•..•....• • 
Fenn L E, r 325 Mabbette .•••• •• •••••••.•••• 
Fennel E L , 215 N Clyde av . ... . ............ . 
Fie"lding Furniture Co, 16 ·Broadway ........ . 
FIRE STATION, 
Darlington av ..•...•••••..••.••••.....•.• 
Fleming & Son, 424 Broadway .•..•......•••• 
Florida Feed Store, 806 Broadway ..•..••..•• 
Florida Tropic Development Co ............ . . 
Florida. Tropic Development Co ••.... • •.• . .•• 
Floyd R S, ;r 802 Brack .............. . ....... . 
Floyd's Grocery Store, Broadway .••••..••••• 
Fraternity Hall, Stewart av •••••••••••••••••• 
Fripp W J Mrs, r 222 Orlando av ••••••..•..• 
Gardner Geo P, r 530 Broadway .•••••..•••••• 
Garrett G P, r 320 Main ..•..••••••.•• • ••••••• 
Gelger H S Dr, ofc over Roberson's Pharmacy 
Gelger HS Dr, r 811 Verona ................ . 
Gilbert E L Co .............. . ...........•.... 
Gilbert H, 124 Randot ..•••••••.•.••••••••••• • 
Gilbert J R . .. ....... .......... . .. . .. . ......... . 
Gilbert Sales & Securities Co ............. . ..• 
Gilbert W 4 222 Mabbett .................. .. 
Golden W B, ;r 106 Central av ............... . 
Gordy J s. r 203 Verona .•.•••••••.•.••...••• 
Graves' House, 110 Emmett .•.•.••••••••••••• 
Graves Ross, r 322 BryQll .••••••••.•••••••••• 
Greene W JJ, 420 Church .•••••••••••••••••••• 
Greenfield F L Organization ..........•.•••.•• 
Greiner Stuart R, 80-6 Brack .••••••••••••••••• 
Griener Realty Co ...•..•• • ......•• . ........• 
Gl'iffin CW, r 431 Church •••.•••••••••••••••• 
Griffm J C, r 710 Main ...................... . 
Griffin J J, r St Cloud rd .•••••••••••••••••••• 
Griffin J M, 112 Clyde av ................... .. 
G~If Refining ~d, Clyde ay ... . ............... . 
H & M Restaurant .......................... . 
Hall E S, r 104 N Clyde av ................ .. 
Hammock G G, cate, 16 Broadway •••••.••••• 
Hankins 1W G, r 113 Patrick • • .• • ••••••. , .•••• 
IIarrls J B ........ . ......• . .........•...•.•.. 
Hari:is W B .......................... .. . . .... . 
Helvey K D, 409 Ma.bbett ................... . 
Herzberg Fred, r Main & Ora.n,e •••••.••••.• 
Higdon J B Mrs. r Carolina ••• • •••••••••••••• 
HUI W A, r Clyde av .....••••...........•.. . 
Hilton CE Mr,s, !I' 228 N Beaumont av ......• 
Hornbaker W o Rev, r 403 Broadway •••••••• 
Howe F C, r 815 Hughey •..•••••••••••••.•••• 
Howell Clark, r Orlando rd •••••.••••••••.••• 
Hudson Grocery ......• • . .. ... . .... . ... . .... . 
Hudson H H ............... .. ...... . ........ . 
Idora Park, 4~9 M. bbett • •.•••••.••• ••••••••• 
Igou :F>.rancis J .........•........ . ..•.•....... 
Ingram L H, r 111 Mabbette ....... : ........ 
Inter Ocean City •......••••....•..•••..•...•. 
Ivey G L .•...••.......•.•.. . . .. . • . . .. .. ..•. . . 
Jacobs C B Mrs, r Macey Island •••••.••••.•• 
















































































Johns Pearl M .................•..... .1 .• •••••• 
Johnson Joe E, r St Cloud rd .............. .. 
Johnson Lucile ............................. . 
Johnson Pearl, r 421 Columbia .............. . 
Johnson & Rogers ...............•............ 
Johnston James M, abstract office, Bronson bl 
Johnston James M, r Bryan & Vernon ..••••. 
Johnston Pat, r Dakin av ......•.•.•••.••.•.• 
Johnston & Garrett, 
Attorneys, ofc Bank Osceola Co bl. ..... . 
Jones W H, r Pinedale ...•.•••••..••.••••••. 
Jones Wm M Dr, ofc Pilley bl. ..•.•.••......• 
Katz' Dry Goods Store, 122 Broadway •...••. 
Katz E D, r 108 Bryan ................... , •• 
Katz H M, r 219 Clyde av ................... . 
Katz M Mrs, r 116 s Vernon av ............. . 
Katz' Ready-to-Wear Dept, 122 Broadway., •• 
Keen E J, r Vineland ...................... .. 
Keen J J Mrs, r Vineland ..••••••.••••••••••• 
Keen M P .......................•...........• 
Kissimmee Abstractl Co ................•.....• 
Kissimmee Auto Co, 113 Broadway ......... . 
Kissimmee Battery & Tire Co, 18 Stewart ••• 
Kissimmee Bottling Works, Ruby av •..•.•..• 
Kissimmee Citrus Growers' Assn, pckng hse 
Kissimmee Country Club ................... . 
Kissimmee Dry Cleaning Works, Stewart av. 
Kissimmee Electric Light & Water Plant, 
Ruby av ......•......•.•......•••••..•.••• 
Kissimmee Electric Light & Water Office, 
City Hall ...........•........••••••••.•••• 
Kissimmee Ice Co, Ruby av .•....•.••..••••.• 
Kissimmee Lumber & Supply Co ............ . 
ssimmee Realty Co, Broadway .••••...••..• 
Kissimmee Ste.am Laundry .......•........... 
aismmee Telephone Co, manager's ofc .•••• 
lght Walter B Rev, 109 Sproule av ....... 
ox O J ...........•.•......•............... 
bs G F, r 423 Church ................... . 
lbbs & Steed, attys, ofc State Bank bl. •.• 
L & R Fish Co, St Cloud rd ...•..••••..•.•... 
Lalteside Veneering Mills, Dakin a.v •.•..•..• 
'/ loawler L Miss ...........................•.... 
L Lee J M Mrs, r '18 Hughey ................. . 
\ L&ltner Almena Miss, r-813 Verona .••.••••.• 
Lewis Electric Co, 19 Darlington .••••.••.•... 
Lewis N A .......... ........................ . 
Lightsey Henry c ........................... . 
Lloyd J M ................................... . 
Log House ••.•...••...••...••..••••.• ; ••••••• 
Luke W B, Main ......••..•..•..•••••.••..••• 
Luke W B Co, 120* Broadway ............ .. 
Luper S L Jr, rl est & ins, McCrory bl. •••••• 
Lupfer J E, r 215 Verona ....••••..•...•.•••• 
Lupfer S L Jr, r 209 Verona ............... .. 
Lupfer S L Sr, r 221 Verona ............... .. 
Lupfer & Prather Garage Co, 109 Broadway. 
Mach Bros Garage, 219-221-228 Broadway .•• 
• Mach Earnest, 909 Emmett .•..••.•.••.••.••• 
Mack Bros Lumber & Crate Mill, Vine •••..•• 
Makinson W B Mrs, r 407 Lake ............. . 
, a.Jdnso W B Co, 308 Broadway .••........• 
1 
arter W L, r 120 Bryan .••.••••.•.•••.•..•• 
Martin D L, r Mabbett ...•.........••••....• 
Martin & Rose .............................. . 
Mathis E C E, r 815 Orange ................ . 
Meacimer J w. 419 Clay ......••••.•.••••••.•• 
Meares Furniture Co, Broadway •.••••.••••••• 
Mears A L .................................. . 
Methodist Parsonage, 215 Church •••••••...•• 
Mexican Petroleum Corp .•...••••••••••••••.• 
Midway Grocery, 123 Broadway .••••••••••••• 
Midway Inn & Realty Co .................. .. 
Miller B C, r R F D 2 •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Miller M M, r W of Vine •••••••••.••••••••••• 
Miller & Gordy, rl est .•.•••••••••.••.•••••.•• 
Minick R G, r 212 S Vernon ................. . 
Minick R G Drug Co, 120 Broadway ••••••..• 
Modglin Cash Store .......................... . 
Morris Gary, r ...•.............•.......••••.•• 
Morrison AT Mrs, r 804 Aderhold ••••.••••••• 
Muller Delia Storey ....•..•....••..•.....•.•. 
Murphy T M, r 122 S Vernon av ..•......•..• 
Mccoskey C C, r Finley av ••••••••••••••••••• 
McKay D G, r 218 S C1;vde av ............... . 
McLean Alice Mrs .•••••..•••..••..•.•.•....• 
Mc!Jean C L ..••..••..•••...•••....••.••.•••.. 























































































McNorton Henry ..................•....•..... 
McPhater J, r 203 Emmett ..•••.••••••••••••• 
Neel H A. r Mabbette ..•..•.•.••••••••••••••• 
Nelson A s, r n'l Broadway ................ . 
Nelson A S Realty Office, State Bank bl. •.•. 
Nelson W J .................................• 
New Ice Company, Halsey ..••..•••••••.•.•••• 
Newton Lula, r 608 N Bermuda av ....••..•• 
0'Bryan Lewis ............................. . 
0'Haver A K .............••......•.•••..•.•.. 
Osceola Builders Supply Co .................. . 
Osceola Guarantee Title Co. Bronson bl .....• 
Osceola Hardware CoL Stewart & Emmett ••• 
Osceola Realty Co .......................... . 
Overstreet E L D, r Shingle Creek ...••••.•.• 
Overstreet J L, r 824 Main ................. .. 
Parker J N Mrs, r 111 Royal •••••••••.••••••• 
Pearson's Realty Co .............•...........• 
Pentecostal Christ Church ..............•.••. 
Peoples 'Market, 107 Broadway ..........••.. 
Persons G W, r 114 Emmitt .••••••••••••••••• 
Persons G W Co, 110 Broadway .•••••••••••• 
Pherigo J L, r 25 Aderhold ................ .. 
Phillips J F Rev, 215 Church •••••••••.••.••• 
Phillips P Dr, grove, East Lake .....••••.•••• 
Phillips P Dr. grove, Hlllards Isld •••••.•.•.• 
Phillips Sons I W, Posseil av .•.•.•.••..••••• 
Pilley L W Mrs, r 115 Bryan ................ . 
Plano H c. r 560 Broadway ................ .. 
Pledger Milton, atty, ofc State Bank bl ..•..• 
Pledger Milton, r Bermuda ...•••••••••..••••• 
Porter M H, ~ 104 E Bass ..•...••••••••••••• 
Postal Telegraph Co, Broadway ••.••••••••••• 
Prather Holmes, r 551 Broadway ••••.••.••••• 
Puch R, r 4 Vine .....••. .•••....•••••• .••.••• 
Pugh John, r 604 ,Main ..................... . 
Pugh Realty Co ............................. . 
Pulsifer R, r Vineland ••.•.••.••..•••...•..•• 
Quirk W M, r R F D 2 •••••••••• , •••••••••••• 
Ray J A Dr, 215 Broadway .................. . 
Real Estate & Loan Bus ............•......... 
Reed A S, r 202 Main ...................... .. 
Reidel Robt, r '18 Clover av ............... .. 
Reidel Robert ........•...........••.......... 
Reidel Robert Jr ....•..•.....•..•••••..•...... 
Reidels Carpenter Shop, Darlington & Halsey 
Rivers T M Dr, ofc Okeechobee bl. ••..•..••. 
ntvArs 'I'M Dr, r 9 Mabbette ............. •· .. 
Roberson J z.. r 107 Mabbette ............... . 
Roberson's Pharmacy, 24 Broadway ...•••... 
Roberst J H, Gaeztte bl. ••.......•.••.•..•••• 
Robert's Taxi Service, Broadway .•••..•.•...• 
Rogers Lee Co, cont, McCrory bl. ••••.••••... 
Roliff R J, r Pine Dale ••..........•.••.••.••• 
Roliff & Tyson .......................... : ... . 
Rollin Motor Co .............................. . 
Rollin Norman ......................•........ 
Rosen A, r 1 '1 Beaumont av ....•.•••••.••••.• 
Sanderson WE Jewelry Co, 26 Broadway •.• 
Sanitary Dairy Co, 14 Darlington av .... ... , . 
Saunders Irene Mrs, r 209 Park ..•••••••.••.• 
Schmidt Brothers .......................... . 
Schmidt C M, r Pine Dale •.•••...•.••••••••• 
Schmidt J C, r 313 Mabbette ............... .. 
Schweikart Electric Co .................... .. 
Scott G L .................................... . 
Sears W .J •.•.......••••...•.....•.•.••••••••• 
•Sherouse .J B .....•........................... 
Sherhouse GM, 503 Main ....••••••.•••••....• 
Sheriff Office •........•...•••••••.•••.•••..•.• 
Sigler Geo, r 108 Mabbette ................. .. 
Singletary G T, r 132 Emmett •.•.•.•••••••.• 
Sinwuefteld J R, 122 Main ••••.•••••••••.•••. 
Smith Albert, 103 Hand .................... .. 
Smith B G, 8 Summer ..••••••••.••••••..••••• 
Smith Julius, r 124 Sumner ..••.•.•••••••••••• 
Snodgrass A T, r 215 Patrick .............. .. 
Snyder Ben T ........................•••••..• 
Snyder Ben T ............................... . 
Snyder Rodney, r 1013 Emmett ••••••• , .• , ...• 
Squires Lesley R, 3 25 Mabbett ••••••••••••••• 
,Stalmaker Hudson-Essex Qo ....•........... 
Standard Oil Co, 213 Bryan ........... ..... .. 
Stanfield R G, 40'1 Emmett ••••••••••••••••••• 
Stanford H C, r 260 S Vernon av .••••••••.••• 
Stanford & Roberson, rl est, Roberson lbl. ••• 



























































































Steffee Geo, ,o, 8 Verona •••••••••••••••••••• 
Sti:phena M E, r Orlando rd •••••••••••••••••• 
Stonaker J W. Emmett •••••••••••••••••••••• 
Stout M I, r 103 Magnolia ••••••••••••••••••• 
Suhl H P, r 619 Mabbette ..•••••• •·• •••••••••• 







Vans Agnew E G, r 301 Main................. 223 
Thomas A E ...•.......••.•••.•••••••••.••... 
Thomas A E, r Main ..•••••••••.••••••••••••• 
Thomas R M, r 401 Bass ................... .. 
Thomason F G Mrs. r 8 Orlando av ••••••••••• 
Thompson J W, undertaking prlrs. U Btwt av 
Thompson J W, r 22 S Rose .••••••••••••••••• 
Thornton S W Mrs, r lH Verona .......... .. 
Thrasher Allee Mrs, 401 Clay •. , •••••••••••••• 
Tiller M, r 206 Beaumont av •••••••••••••••••• 
Topmiller Grocery Co ..•...•..•••.•.••••••••• 
Travelers Hotel, Dakin av •••••••••••••••••••• 
Tucker J W, r Orlando rd •••••••••••••••••••• 














Van Duzer Frank J Mrs, 205 S Beaumont av 144 
Wagner D G ...•..•............... · ...••...•..• 
Ward Joe W, r Bogg:- .:;£•eek ••••••••••••••••• 
Wayman Anna .••..........•.••....••.....•• 
Wenner-Sawyer Co, book store, 114 Broadway 
Western Union Tel Co ...................... . 
Western Union Telegraph Co, HO Broadway 
Wetherbee W L. r Boggy Creek •••••••••••.•. 
White WA ..•...••.......•.•••..•.•.......... 
White W A ...............•.•.....•..•....... 
Wiggins EL, grocery, Broadway ••••••.••.•.• 
Wilder J W, r 401 Mabbett ................. . 
Williams Leonard, r 404 Clyde av ........... .. 
Willson J M, r 222 Aderhold ••••••••••••.•••• 
Wlll!lon Wm H. r Vine •.••••.•.•••••••••••••• 
Wilson & Burrows, rl est, Darlington av ••••• 
Winn AW Mrs, r 221 N Orlando av ......... 
Woodall C J, r 716 Main ••••••••••••.••••••• 
Woodbeck Hat Shop, 12 Darlington av ..... .. 




















Van Liew A E, rural. • • . • . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 191-P Yowell CE, r 520 Verona av................. 170 
Van Ness EE Rev, Darlington av............ 199 
Orange County Te,ephone Company 
OCOEE, FLA. 
Bank of Ocoee •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Bartlett Bros Engineers .•.•••••••••••••••.••• 
Bennett B D. r •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Blakely w P, r.; •••••••.•.••••••...•.••.•••.• 
Bussey T N, r •••••••.•.••.•.•.•..•.•..••••••• 
Chase & Co, pkg house •••••••.•.••.•......••• 
Chase & Co, warehouse .••....••••...••••.••• 
Clark AM, r ................................. . 
Daugherty G T, Windermere ..•. .-.....•••••.• 
FSl.rmer C J, r ••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Ferris J D Jr, r ..........••••.••••.•.••.•.•..• 
Flewelllng Bros .••....•..•.••••..•.•.•••••.• 
Flqwellyn E N, r .......................•..... 
Fla Public Service Co .•••••••••..••.••••••••• 
Gulf Refining Co .•••••••..•••••••.. , •..••••••• 
-Hawlho;n~ '11 -c, r ••••••... ~ •••••••••••• _. ••••• :· 
Hennis J D, r ••••.•.•••.•..•...•.•.••..••.••• 
Hill J F, r .••••••.•••.•••.•.••.••.....•.•..••• 
Jackson L J Rev, ,r ..•.•..••.....•...•••••••• 
Kirkland & Pounds, real estate .•..••.•.••••• 
Lawrence E J Dr, Windermere ••...•• , .••••• 
Luff H C, Windermere .••••.•..••.•.••••••.•. 
Maddock Store, Windermere ..••• , •....••.••• 
Maguire Bros Farm ....••••.•........•.••••••• 
Maguire F H, r ..•..••••.••.•••.•••..•.•••.•• 
Maguire M F Mrs, r •••.••.••••••.••••...•...• 


























· Minor B A, farm ....• · ...•• , .••.•...........• 
Mln-0r ,s R Mrs, r •.•...•••• •••.•.•••.•........ 
Moore WA, r ....••••.•...•..•.•..•...•...... 
Morgan J E, r ••••••••••••••.••• •••••••••·• ••• 
MUtTay WE, rr ........••.•••.•..•...••.•.••• 
Murry E A, r ............................... . 
Ocoee Electric & Plumbing Co ....•.....••... 
Ocoee Garage ••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••• 
Ocoee Hardware Co •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Ocoee Inn, hotel .•................•..•••...... 
Ocoee Realty Co •• , •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Patrick B E, r. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••••••••••• 
Pease W D, r .••.•.•.....•••....•••••...•..•• 
Pounds C H, r •.••.••.....••..••••..........• 
Rewis RA, r .•.....•.......•.........•.••.... 
Richardson & M:a.rsh Corp ................... . 
Scott S R Dr, ofc .•••.•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Scott S R Dr, r ............................. .. 
Shafter Harry, r .......... ....... ••••••• ..... . 
Sims J w. r •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
T & G Ry Co ..•.•........•........••••.•..... 
Tabor C C, rreal estate .•..•...••.•.•.•••••...• 
Vick Earl, r •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Watts Jef!, r ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Watsons Garage ••..........•....•..•••.•••• 
Whitaker R F, r •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Wilson D S, r... • . . . . . . • . . . • • ••..•.••••...• 
Wurst D F, r .......•...........•.....•...... 
Orange . County Telephone Company 
· WINTER GARDEN, FLA. 
American Agricultural Chemical Co .•••••••• 
Armour Fertilizer Works •••••..•••.••..•••••• 
Arnold F s Dr, r •.•..••••..•....•••.•.••••.•• 
Atlantic Coast Line Depot .•••••••••••••••••• 
Bank of Winter Garden •••••••.••..•••••••••• 
Baptist Pastorlum ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Bennett C R, r ...•.•••••••••.•••••••••••••••• 
Bowden Chas W, r ....................... , ••• 
Bow:. ~r .T ~~ r :. . • & a •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Bowyer Pharmacy ••••••••••••• , •••••••••••• 
Boyd B T Mrs, r .•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Brantley W T Rev, r •• : .................... . 
Bray A Cohen, r .••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Bray Dora. Mrs, r ............................ . 
Bray E C, r •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

















Bray Hardware Co ..... : ...••••••...•....••... 
Bray J W F, r .•.••.....••.•••.•••••...•..•••• 
Britt J w, ;r, •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Britt MC, r ...•..••..•.••••.••.•.•••••••••••• 
Britt MC Farm No 1 .•.........•..•...•••••• 
Britt M C, No 2 ..•••••••.••••.••••••••.••••• 
Britt M C, ofc .•••••••...••••••••.•.••••.•••• 
Britt M C, pkg house ...•••••••.•••••.••••.••• 
Britt M C Insurance Co ••••••••••••••••.••••• 
Britt Mark, r .••••.••••..••••.•.•••••••••••••• 
Britt P H, ofc ..•••......•••.••••••••••••••••• 
Britt P H, r •••••••.•.•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Brockman L H, r .•.••••••••.••• · •••••••••••••• 
Bumby Hardware Co ••.••.••.. .••••••.•••••••• 
Burch W B, r •••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••• 













































Cappleman Bros ••........................... 
Cappleman T T, r ........................... . 
eappleman W F, r ...................... • ... · 
Carpenter Geo I, r .............. . ............ . 
Carpenter Geo I Plumbing ................... . 
Chapman & Reams .......................... . 
City Bakery ................•................ 
City of Winter Garden ...................... . 
Assistant City Clerk .................... . 
Chief of Police ......................... . . 
City Clerk ............................. . 
Electrician, Jones . . . . ................•• 
Electric Light Co ........................ . 
Fire Dept .............................. . 
Mayor .................................. . 
Connell H A, Tlldenville .............•........ 
Cooper J H, r .... , .......................... . 
Corbett A H, r ... .' .......................... . 
County Road Dept .......................... . 
Crawford C C, r. . . . . . . . . ....•............... 
Davis J A Dr ...•............................. 
Davis J A Dr, r ... .......................... . 
Dillard J :L, r .......................... , ..... . 
Dillard Packing House ............... . ...... . 
Doctors Clinic, Clinic bl. .................... . 
Dodd GE, r ................................. . 
Electric Light & Water Plant. .............. . 
·Ezzerd J. T, r .•........................ , ..•.. 
Ficquette A S, r .........•....•..........•..• 
Ficquette Bros .............................•. 
Ficquette R M, r ............................ . 
First National Bank ......••....••.••.•...•.•• 
Florida Public Service Co ...............•.... 
Florida Telephone Corp ...............•.....• 
Florida Sales Co ............................ . 
F-owler H E, r ....•........................... 
Fowler H E, farm ......................•..... 
Gaddy D M, r ............................... . 
Gaddy J N, r ............•..........•......... 
Garden City Garage ......................•... 
Garden City Realty Co ..................... .. 
Gregory F F Mrs, •r •••••••..••••••••••.••••••• 
Gregory Fred, ofc ............................ . 
Griffith Joe, r ....................•.........•. 
Griffin WM (Local Mgr Telephone Co) ..... . 
Grimes L A, r . •..........•..............•.•.. 
Grimes Shoe Store ..................•.......• 
II,a.rris L A, r ............................... . 
Hoover M F Dr, r ..................•...•.. . .• 
Hoover Pharmacy ....•.........•............ 
Howard R P, r .............................. . 
Huggins H H, r ........................ . .... . 
Hunter Clyde A, r ......................•.•..• 
Hunter Earl, r .............................. . 
Hurley A W, Tildenville ....•................. 
Joiner J N, r ................................ . 
Jones A E, r ................................ . 
Jones J 0, r ......•........................... 
Kann on A B, r .•.•.........................•. 
Kannon J B, r sheriff ....................... . 
King L H, r ....... • ............. . ..•........• 
Ladies Work Shop .•......................... 
Lake Apopka Realty Co •••••••••••••••••••••• 
L.ake Avalon Groves ..............•......•..• 
Lawrence E J Dr, ofc .•........••••....•••••• 
L,awson B H Dr, r ................ ~· ......... . 
Lau Clarence, r ...•.......•••...•.••...••.... 
.Laundon C D, ofc ......•..•...•.•.........•.• 
Mack T D, r ............................. , : • .• 
Mann & Mills .............................•.. 
Martin A C, r ................. , ............. . 
Mathis J A Col, r ........................... . 
Medearis Frank L, r .........•...•...•• • ••••. 
Merchant Geo S ••.......•..•.....•..•.•. , .. , 
Merchant Geo S, r ..•...••.......•.••••.••.••. 
Methodist Parsonage ....•...........•..•.•.• 
Mink Gertrude Mrs, r .•••...•.....•.....••••• 
Mink Ivor D, r ....••......•.•........•.•.•• • • 
Mooney W W, r ••.••......•....•....••. , . • • • • 
McMillan M Y, r ........................... .. 



















































































'Newton A B, r......................... .. . . . . . 94-114 
Nichols W G, r. . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ 5:1-E 
Peninsular State Oil Co ........ , ..... • ..... •. 
Peters Phll C, r ..............•••. •. . . , .....•• 
Phillips F V D, r ........................... . 
Postal Telegraph Co .........................• 
Pounds Hoyle, r .. · ........................... . 
~unds Motor Co ............................• 
Raden GT, r . . .............................. . 
Reams W H, r .............................. . 
Reaves F R,, Beulah, r ...................... . 
Reaves R L, Beulah, r ...................... . 
Reaves S B, Beulah, r ....................... . 
Robertson Pierce. r ......................... . 
Robinson G V, TildenviLle ................... . 
Rollins A C, r . . ............................. . 
Roper B H, ofc .... . ......................... . 
Roper B H, farm ............................. . 
Roper B H, r ........ . ....................... . 
Roper E 0, ofc .............................. . 
Roper E 0, Farm No 1 ..................... . 
Roper E 0, Farm No 2 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Roper E O, Farm No 3 •••••.••••.••••••••••• 
Roper E 0, r ................................ . 
Roper L F, r ................................ . 
Roper Roy R .............................. . 
Sadler R T, r ...............................• 
Sanitary .Mlarket ............................ . 
Sebastian D F Rev, r ....................... . 
Sewell J R, ofc ................... : ......... . 
Sewells Market .................... ; ........ . 
Sheeler Lumber Co .......................... . 
Shelby Garage .................•............. 
Smith-Britt Realty Co ...................... . 
Sn'l.ith Geo T, r .............................. . 


































Tildenville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 61-M 
Standard Oil Co. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 84.J 
Stansell Mittie, r .......................... ,.. 17-J 
Starke Fred, Tildenville. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 29-0 
Story W L, r ............. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 41-M 
Strozier G J. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16-M 
Strozier G J, r................................ 16-C 
Sullivan J M, r............................... 20.J 
T & G Ry Co.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75 
Tanner E M, farm. . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13-0 
T.a.nner- E M, r , . .--; .-; ........... .. ~ . ,.... . , .... , !18 
Teachers Cottage, Tildenville................ 15-G 
Thomas A L, r.... .• . . . . . ... .. ..... ... ....•.. 14 
Thornton Ira, Beulah. . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 128-B 
Thornton J S, r...................... ........ 90 
trilden Clarence, Tildenville. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29-0 
Tilden Hammock Fann. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9-J 
'l,'llden Harold, Tildenville.................... 29-G 
Tilden L F, Tilden ville....................... 29-M 
Tilden L W, · Tilden ville. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . 29-C 
Tilden L W Pkg House, Tilden ville.......... 29-K 
Tilden South Farm, Black Lake............. 9-E 
Town Hall . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • • . • • . • . • • • 100 
Tucker's Market . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . • . . . . . . . . . • 28 
Tyler E A, r ... : .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 32-C 
Tyndall C C, (T. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 46-J 
Tyndall Furniture Co ............ ~·.......... 71. 
Vance E H, r. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 97-E 
Vining G W, r......... .. . . . . . . . . • .• .. . . . .. •• 17.C 
Vining's Market . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . 31 
Walker Electric Shop ................. ~ .. -.. ·.. '° 
Waller Mae Mrs, r......... .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 115 
Webb W H Company .•................••.... 113 
West Orange Investment Oo. . . . . . . . . . • • . . • • • 137 
Western Union Telegraph. . . . .. .. .. . . . • . . . . .. 104 
Wiggins J P, r. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . • 52-E 
Wilson C C, r ................•... ; . • . . • . . . • . . 48-J 
Wilson Landstreet Tire Co. . . . . . . . • . • • . . . . . • . 25 
Wilson & Toomer Fertilizer Works.......... 51 
Wimbish O C, r.... ... ........................ 82 
Winter Garden Citrus Growers Assn......... 10 
Winter Garden Development Co.............. 135 
Winter Gairden Fire Dept.................... 111 
Winter Garden Hera.Id........................ 57 
Winter Garden Ice & Cold Storage. • . . . . • • . . • 68 
Winter Garden & Oakland School............ 15 
Winter Garden Pharmacy. . • • • . . . . . . • . . • • • • • • Z7 
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If You Are Planning To Build 
Call Our Engineers First · 
Architects, electrical contractors, builders and building 
owners, should call a telephone engineer before building. 
When provision for telephone wiring is not made in the 
original building plans, it ma . ~be _necessary for the building 
0-~n;is to make- exte~sive·: costly ;nd'"unsight1y ·alterations 
after completion of the building, in order to conceal the 
wires running through the halls, rooms or corridors, for fur-
nishing telephone service. 
The engineers of this company will be pleased, at any 
time, to give architects, owners, electrical contractors or 
builders the benefit of their experience in such matters with-
out charge and assist them in planning the proper system for 
telephone_ service wiring in each individual case. 
'' BELL SYSTEM" 
SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY 
One Policy, One Sy•tem, Univer•al Seruice 
.:::,, _., A Co11en, r •••• .. 
Bray Dora Mrs, r .••••••• 
Bray EC, r .•••••••••••••• ':..-. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.i..:.I 
Bray G W, 11'••••••••••••••••• 
Winter Park Telephone Company 
(INCORPORATED) 
• WINTER PARK, FLORIDA p 
CARL H. GALLOWAY, Pres. and Gen'l Manager. 
OPERA TORS ON DUTY AJLL HOURS 
LENA K. GALLOWAY, Sec'y-Treasurer = 
PAY STATIONS OPEN ALL H OURS r-= Ill 
:0 -
Corrected to DECEMBER 15, 1925 
Ahlgrim & Lytle, garage, Fairbank av...... 144 
*ALABAMA HOTEL . . . . . . .. .. . .. . . . . .. . . . . 201 
ALABAMA HOTEL CO, 
Ofc . . • . . .. . . .•. . .. .. . •. . . . . . .. . .. •. • . . . . • . 75 
All Saints Parish House, Lyman av. . • • . • . . • 2.38-J 
Allsopp Henry, r Highland av. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 292-R 
Altamonte Garage . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 607-R 
Altamonte Hotel, Altamonte Springs......... 607-A 
American Fruit Growers, Maitland Pkg Hse. 1204-M 
American Railway Express Co, A C L Depot .316 
Anderson Frank Kay, r Welbourne av....... 190 
Andrews C Mrs, rooming house, Morse Blvd. 6.3-W 
Arrington R H, Forrest Hills................ .3.31-M 
Atlantic Coast Line Ry -Co, Winter Pk Depot 109 
Atlantic Coast Line Ry Co, Maitland Depot.. 1.310-M 
Baby Grand Theatre, E Park av. . . . . • • . • • • . . 264 
Bacheller Irving, r Gate o' the Isles......... 181 
Baggett J A, Orlando av.... .......... . ... . .. 52-J 
Baggett W E, r Lake Mont. . • • • . . . • • • • . .. • • • 120-J 
BAKER R ·C SHOE STORE 
E Park av... . ........................... 49 
Bancker A H, r Henkle av.. ...... . ......... 194 
Banister C A, r 266 Chase av................ 1.32 
BANK OF WINTER PARK, 
Qfc, E Park av... • . • • . . . . . • . • . • • . • • • • . . 
Baptist Parsonage, Lyman av ................ . 
Bar,bour RB, r W New England ....••••.•.•. 
Barnum H W, ofc W P Land Co ............ . 
Barnum H W, ir Golfview Park ............. . 
Barr H W, r Osceola av .................... . 
Barron Hall, Lyman av . . ..................• , 
Bartlet t J C, r Osceola av .. . . .......... . .... . 
Bartlett J E & Sons, Wellman bl. .......... . 










Realtor, ofc Blvd. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 278 
Barze R D, r Lakeview dr. . • . . . • . • . . • . . • • . • • . 220-R 
Batchelor D E, r Olie av..................... 149-R 
Batchelor Hotel, Chase av......... . . . . . . . . . . . 149-W 
Baxter Anna C Miss, The Little Shop. . . . . . . . 166 
Baxter Anna C Miss, Welbourne av. . . . . . . . . . .319-M 
Beckwith F W, r Palmer av.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22-M 
Bellows E F , r Sunny Side av................. 51-W 
Bennett J H, electric shop, Maitland ........ 1201-X 
Betts Robert L, r Welborn av................ 17 
Black & Black, real est, ofc Orange av. . . . . . 277 
Bledsoe B B, E Maitland dr. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 448-F 
Bledsoe B B, r Swoope av. . ....... . .......... 76 
BLUE LANTERN DINING ROOM 
Comstock av . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24 
Blumenauer C H, r Osceola av............... 167-W 
Boskey J F, r Lyman av. . . . ................. 47-M 
Boulevard Apartments, Bldg No 1, Mrse Blvd 188 
Boulevard Apartments, Bldg No 2, Mrse Blvd 243 
Boulevard Apartments, Bldg No 3, M.rse Blvd 13.3 
Bowen J D, r Henkle av. . . . . . . . . . . • . . • • . . . . . 16.3 
Bowers CE, r The Oaks, Dixie North........ 605-L 
Bowles D W, ofc Shepherd bl. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 287 
Bowles D W, r Kentucky a.v. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25-X 
Boyce Ida Isabelle Miss, r Henkle av. . • • • • • • 184 
B reed W P MTS ......... . .................... 1203-W 
Brewer E H, r The Palms, Osceola. . . . . . . . . . 46-M 
Brigham E D Mrs, Maitland. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1201-M 
Bronson L P Mrs, r Maitland. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1202-R 
BROWN J A, 
General Mdse, Maitland. . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 1310-R 
Brown James T, grove, Forest City. . . . . . . . . . 606-L 
Bryan NL Dr, constn job, Lake View dr.... 244-X 
Bryan N L Dr, r Lake View dr. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 244-R 
Bruning J H, i?' Interlchn av................. 1.38-M 
Bryant Realty Co, o fc E P ark av... . • . • . • . • . • 102 
Sub Division 
Property 
Bryant W B, blksmth, mach shop, W L yman 
Bumby Hardware Co, Sheph erd bl. . . •.•• •.•• 
23 :s I 
9 nc 
Burke B A Dr, E Park av .................. . .311-R Ill :O 
BUSINESS MEN'S CLUB, 
E Park av .................. . .. . .. .. . . . . . . 
Cady Frederick W, r Osceola pl. ............ . 
Caldwell H W, r Palmer av .. . ...... .. ...... . 
Campbell James, r W Park av. , .•• .. .• • ••••• 
Candy Shop, E Park av ..................•... 
Cardwell Jno F Dr, Virginia Heights .• ••••• • 
Carleton H B, real ofc, E Park av ..........• 
Ca111eton H B, r Osceola av ................. . 
Cason S W, r Kentucky av .......•...•••...• 
Cauthen C W, r Lyman av ..................• 
Cauthen & Johnson, rl est, E Park .......... . 
Cayll F.rank P Mrs, r E Winter Park ....... .. 
Chadwick H E, r Osceola ...••.•.. •. ••• . • • •• . 
Chamber of Commerce, business men's club . • 
Chisholm MD Miss, r E New England .• . .•.• 
Chubb Leland M, r New England av .. .. .... . 
City Sanitary Market, E Park av ... . ....... . 
Clark Florence Bunker Mrs ................ . . 
Cline A E, r Altamonte ..................... . 
Cobb C C, r Henkle av ...................... . 
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Parts & Repair Dept............ . . . ..... . . 65 D) 
Coffin C E Dr, r Interlachen av. • • . • • • . . • • • • • 105 
Coffin Chas H, Antonpette................... .326-M "'I 
Oole H E, r Viriginia ?Ir.. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. _ !~ S., 
Collins F W Miss, r Olle •..• . .•••••. • . . . • -  ~
Compton M S, r Hepkle av ... _~.!.:_.•• • • • •• •• 26.3-M -
Conklin l\!ary P M:1-s, r !vfaitland ............. 1302-X .. 
Cooper C B, r E New England av............ 165 .. 
Cotting James A, r Glenco av................ 292-M (I) 
Coudert Louis L Jr, ofc S Maitland .......... 1.304-J C 
Coudert Louis L Jr, r Maitland.............. 1202-X 
Country Club, club house, Webster a:v....... 176 "!II 
Coursen W A, r Interlachen av.............. 252 Al 
Currier Elmer D, ir Interlachen av... . . . . . . . . 27.3-R tM 
Currier G E, r Chase av......... . . . . . . . . • . . . 35 :S 
Dale Philip, r Comstock Grove............... .38.J C, 
Daugherty A V, r Morse Blvd............... 172 • 
Davis A B, r Alabama dr. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 309-W "' 
Dawson Edward, poultry yd, Oviedo av...... 65.3-M 
Dearborn Geo P, r Maitland. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1201-R )la 
DeFoor C W, r Knowles av. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.49-J ttl\ 
Deming Geo S, r Cauthen House, Lyman a v. 115 V'C 
Dick A E, r Lyman av •.••••..•..••••• •.••••• 183 • 
Dickinson D K, r New England av. . • • • • • • . • • • 1.39 u, 
Dickinson J H, r New England av.... . ....... 89 :S 
Dieterly Geo C, r Lake View dr. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 118 _... 
Doan Geo H, ,r Antonette av................. 29.3-M \ -
, Dodd Bros, dairy, Goldenrod-Oviedo av. . . . . . 6 5.3-F '< 
Doig E J, r Maitland ........................ 1.302-W 
Dolive G C, r Olie av...................... . . 219 
Dorn Albert A, r E Park & Swc~<}. . . ..... 282 
Duhart P A (Col), pressing & cleaning..... 229 
Dykes Jessie, r Dr Coffin Grove............. 51-J 
Edris F M, II" Shepherd Grove. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .38-W 
Edwards The Misses, r Webster av.......... 56 
Ely Mary C Miss, r Maitland ................. 1202-M 
Episcopal Rectory, Cortland av.............. .32-J 
Express Company, AC L... ... .. . . .. . . .. . .. .. .316 
Fanning Foster R & Co. plbg shp, Welborn av 
Favor Ed R, ofc E P.ark av ....••...........• 
Favor Ed R, r E Park av ................... . 
Felt Albert L, Henkle av ....................• 
Fisher H E, r Vga Hts .......••..•...••....•. 


























Florida Motor Truck Inc, Orange a.v ......• •• 
Florida Public Svs Co, W P Sub Statn .....• 
Florida Pub SVs Co, W P Junction ......... . 
Flower Bros Realty Co. E Park av •..•..•••.• 
Floyd Bros Realty Co, E Park av ........... . 
Forest Garden Farms ....................... . 
Fotheringham Thos W, r Blvd Apts ........ . 
Fox George, r Orange av .................... . 
Freeman W D. r New England .••.•.•..••••.• 
Fries Lumber Co, Orange av ............... . 
Fuller A H, r Altamonte Springs ........... . 
Fuller Herbert E, gen'l store, Altamonte Spgs 
Fuller H E, r Altamonte Springs ........... . 
Fuller R S, r Fairbanks av, ....•............ 
GALLOWAY B D, 
Insurance Splat, ofc Telephone bl ...••..• 
Galloway B D, r Maitland .................. .. 
Galloway C H, r Oscoola ...•................. 
Galt E L, r Comstock av .................... . 
Gardner J F Dr. ofc over Evans-Rex .••••••• 
Gary C W. New England av ................ . 
Gary's Pharmacy, E Park av ............... . 
GARY'S PHARMACY, 
E Park av ...••••.••••••••••••••••••.••••• 
Gaston Wm, Virginia Hts ................... . 
Gates Moddy B, rl est, E Park av ......... . 
Gentile Bros Co, packing house ••••.••.•••••• 
Glidden Chas, r Indiana av .................. . 
Goodrich Anna M Miss. r Lake Mont ••••••••• 
~ Gordon M 0, Keezel Apt ................... . 
.. Goss S'amuel, r Palmer av .... ............... . 
,._ Green B J Dr, r Sunny Side av .............. . 
.._ Green Chas M, r Virginia Hghts ..•.••••••.• 
~ Green Invmt Rlty Co, Wellman bl. .....••.•. 
~ Green Parrott Tea Room, Orange av ........ . 













E Park av ...•..•.••.••••••••••..•••.••••• 
Gufrord Joe, r Garfield av •.•......•.••••.•.•• 
Hackney L J, r Alabama dr ............... .. 
Hackney R B. real est, ofc E Park av ....... . 
Haines Benjamine F, Altamonte Springs .••• 
Haines C D, Royal Fern Co, Altamonte ...•.• 
Haines Elmer T Col, r Altamonte ...••.•.•.• 
Hakes L A. r Palmer av ••••••• •.••.•.••••••• 
Hale J O, r Knowles av ..........•......•••.• 
Hall Edw R, cottage, Maitland ............. . 
Hall Fred L, real estate. E Park ...... ...... . 
Hall Fred L, r Osceola av .................. . 
Hall Fred L Jr, r Osceola av ............... .. 
Halla Phillip J Mrs, r Lyman av .....•..•••.• 
HAMIL TON HOTEL, 
Ofc, E Park av .. ~· ...................... . 
Hamilton Hotel, ofc E Park av ...•......•... 
Hardwick E V Dr, Virg Hgts ........•.•....• 
Harper J E, plumber, New Eng av .......... . 
Harper J E., r Orlando av ..•••.......•....••• 
Harris J A, r Lake Mont. .•••••.•••..•...•••• 
Harris Percy, r Lake Mont. .••..•.•.•..•••.•. 
Harrison L R, r Loverl!I Lane •••••.••.••.•••• 
Harter P w. r Maitland ...•••............•..• 
Hartley J E, r .....•.....•..•.•............•• 
Harwood NW, r Henkle av .••.••........••.• 
Hayes Chas S, r Webster av ............... . 
Hayes Emmer E Mrs, r Webster av ........ . . 
Haynes C D. r Altamonte ..••..•••...••••••.• 
Henkle Thos M, r Maitland •••••••••••••••••• 
Hilderbrand Dry Cleaner, Blvd •••••••••.••••• 
HILL J HAROLD, 
Real Estate & Insurance, Maitland .•••... 
Hill S B, r Maitland .........•.•.......•..•.•• 
Hirsch James H, r Maitland .. ~- ........... .. 
Hofrman Richard E, r Altamonte Springs ... . 
Hoffman Wm, r Interlachen av .... .......... . 
Holdorf C J, r Fairview ..................... . 









































































Home Lumber Co, ofc Maitland av. . . . . . . . . . 26-J 
Hotard R F Dr, ofc E Park a.v............... 6 
Hotard R F Dr, r Webster.................. 40 
Hotel Winter Park, prop..................... 247 
Houston W A, r Antonnette ~v.............. 158-R 
Howard Geo, r Knowles av. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 241-X 
Howell J A, r Maitland. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . 1203-M 
Hughes Robt T, ofc E Park av.............. 83 
Hughes Robert T, r Hartland av. . . . . . . . . . . . . 448-C 
Humpfer E J, r Virginia Hgts....... .. . .. . . . 292-X 
Hungerford School, supt's res ..........•.... 1303-J 
Hungerford School, Eatonville ofc ........... 1303-W 
Hunter Abe. r W Blvd av. • . . . • . • • . . . • • . • • . . . • 128 
Hutchins J B, Tarry Hall, Altamonte Springs 607-F 
Huttig W D, ofc E Park av................. 66 
Huttig W D, r Lincoln & Knowles av........ 241-J 
Immerman Louis, r Chase av. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 50-W 
Ingham H Rev, M E parsonage, Interlachen 100 
Ingram M E Mrs, r Comstock av............ 47-W 
Inter City Realty Co, of-0 Maitland ........... 1310.J 
International Press Foundation, Shep bl..... 287 
Interocean City, ofc Phillips bl.............. 290 
Italian Bakery, Orange av................... 26-W 
Jarvis H W, r W Fairbanks av............... 640-C 
Johnson Elba Mrs, Lyman av............... 222 
Johnson W J, r Broadview av................ 217-J 
Johnston Ann B, r Antonnette av... . . . . . . . . . 158-W 
Johnston Ira A, cash cor grocery. E Pa.rk av 245 
Johnston W H, r Maitland ..•.............•.• 1301-R 
Joiner J M, ofc E Park av................... 83 
Joiner W B, ofc E Park av................... 296 
Joiner W B, r Comstock..................... 114 
Jones E L, r Melrose av..................... 291-J 
Jones J B, Little Lake Fairview. . . . . . . . . . . . . 329-R 
KEEZEL ED F, 
Insurance Ofc, E Park a.v •••••.•••••••••• 
Keezel Ed F, r DiJty Nth... • .............. .. 
Kent B A Vulcanizing Works, E Park av •••• 
Kilbourn K E Dr, r Maitland .........•.••... 
Kingsley C P Miss, r Maitland .............. . 
Kingsley Geo, Royal Fern Co, Altamonte ... . 
Kingsley Geo, r Altamonte ..........•....•... 
Knight Alfred H. r Virginia Hghts .......... . 
Knox Alice C Miss, r Henkle av ••..•.•••••••• 
Kretsinger W H, r Virginia Heights ......•.• 
Kummer G 0, ofc and r E Park •••••••••••••• 
Laird A A, ;r Fairbanks av ........•....•...•• 
Lake Mont Dairy, Phelps av ... ............. . 
Lakewood Terraces, ofc Phillips bl. ........ . 
Lawton Lawrence, Forrest Hills ............ . 
LE BOUTILLIER L G, 
Tea Room, Lyman av ... ................ . 
Lee Wm Justice, r Webster av .............. . 
LEEDY R F, 
Store, E Park av ••••••••.•••••••••••••••• 
Leedy R F 1 r Knowles av .....•.•....•••.... 
Lenfest Roy, r Comstock av .... ............ . 
Leonard Mary L Miss, r New England av •••• 
Lewis Arthur P, r Henkle av .............. .. 
Lewis Celia F Mrs, r Altamonte Springs ..•.. 
List Jno K. r Interlachen .••••••••••••••••••• 
List L B C Mrs, r Interlachen .••••.•••••••••• 
Lockwood CW Mrs, r Kentucky av ......... . 
Long Theodore K, r Kentucky av ........... . 
Lyman Emma Mrs, r Altamonte Springs ...•• 
Macdonald Robert Dhu. r Gray Acres .••..•.• 
Macklin H B, 11" Virginia Hghts .............. . 
Madame Pauline, beauty parlor, E Park .... . 
MAITLAND GARAGE, 
Maitland .•..•...........•.....••...•••••. 
Maitland Lumber Co, Maitland, Fla .....•••.• 
MAITLAND REAL TY CO, 
Ofc, Maitland .....•.•.......•...•...•.•.• 
Maitland Realty Co, E Park av .•......•.•..• 





































~RE-'.ti.~. INVESTMENT & REAL ESTATE CO. 
Bray E C, r. •• .... ·nan Bldg. · TELEPHONE 280 
Bray G W. r ••••...•• 
59 s 
A. P. MUSSELWHITE Room 4 , Crawford Bldg. Office Phm~ 320-J 
Res. " 167-R Real Estate E. Park Ave. ~ 
Mann Bishop Cameron, r Interlachen........ 298 
Mason A W, otc Garage, E Park a.v........ • • 8 
Mason A W, r Palmer av. . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 61 
Masonic Hall, Comstock av................... 19 
1tfathers Carl, Goldenrod-Oviedo av. . . . . . . . . . • 653-E 
l Mathers Sol, r Gabriella, Oviedo av. . . . . . . . . • 653-R 
r Matheson Frank F. r Palmer a.v. •. . .•••••• .•• 178 
Matthews Dudley, architect, ofc Morse Blvd. 262 
Mendsen E B. r Orlando a.v. •• • • . . . • • ••••••.• 94 
Mercer F C, r Lym.an av..................... 50-R 
Methodist Parsonage, r Interlachen.......... 100 
Meyer E S Prof, r Georgia av............... 177 
Mills F H, r Maitland. . • . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . • 1.302-M 
Mitchell C A Mrs, Blvd Apts. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 324-M 
Mitchell E W, r Altamonte Springs.......... 605-C 
Moremen Upton, r Lake Howell.............. 448-M 
Moremen Wilson, r Lake Howell. . . . . • . . . . . . • 448-X 
Morse C H Mrs, r Interlachen. . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 18 
Morse Helen H Mrs, cottage, New England av 175 
MUELLER PAUL F, 
Tile Contractor & Dealer, Orlando av .•.• 
Murray Earl, tea. shop, Altamonte .•••••••••• 
Musselwhite A P, r Osceola av ••••••••••••.•• 
Musselwhite A P, real, ofc E Park av ....... 
Myers W A Dr, r Killarney •....•...••...•.•• 
Myers W A Dr, otc E Park av ... ..•........• 
McConnell Edw, Fairbanks av ...•.•.•......• 















Pioneer store, E Park a.v .•.•••..•••..•.••••• 
PI ON EER STORE, 
Grocery, E Pa.rk av ..................... . 
Pittsburg House, E Park av ................ . 
Plympton Lucy Mrs, r Virginia Court •...... 
PODEMORE J A REAL TY CO, 
Otrice, E Park av ....................... . 
Pope W H, r Grove, Lake Howell ........... . 
Poet E F Mrs, r Winter Pk, Virginia. Crt .••• 
Postal Telegraph, ofc Morse Blvd ..........•• 
Potter E A, r Georgia av .•••••••••••••.••••• 
Pounds Frank R, crate mill, Forest City .... 
POWERS HIRAM, 
Real Estate, ofc E Park ••..•••.•••...•.•• 
Powers Hiram. r Chase av ...•••..•••••••••••• 
Pratt A M, :r Virginia Court ................ . 
Prime L C, r New England av .•............. 
Proudfit A D, Virg Hghts ................... . 
Pryor Samuel F. r Interlachen ••••..•.•••.••• 
Radio Sales & Service Corpn, Phillips bl. ... 
Redditt Phil E, r Lake Howell .......•..•..•• 
Reece P L Mrs, r Virginia Heights ........•. 
Reinsmith M A, Phillips bl. •••..•.......•..... 
Richards W B, Maitland ...•.. : ............. . 
Riggs E H, r Pulcifer Circle .. , .............•• 
Ritz Beauty Salon, E Park av ...............• 
Roberts L H, r Lyman av ....••.•......•....• 
Rodenbaugh Carl M, r Lake Mont av .....••• 
Roehlk RE, r w Fairbanks av ............. . 



























President's Otc, Carnegie................. 70 
Pres & Sec Ofc.......................... 299 
Rollins College, Carnegie Ha.II, genl ofc..... 70 
Rollins College Cloverleaf, drmtry for wmn. 88-W 




z n .., 
en .., 
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N 
Whipple res, Maitland .....•.••••.••....•• 
McCormick S B, Maitland ..•••......•..••••• 
McCrea & McRainey Motor Co, E Park av .•• 
McEachen J W, r Osceola av ..•...•..•.•••••• 
McGaffin Electric Co, E Park av ..........•.• 
McIntosh B D, r saw mill, Altamonte Springs 
McKenzie Roy E, ofc Phillips bl ...•........• 
Mc:Lea.n E D, r Mazell pl. •••••••••••••••••••• 
McNalr C B, r Maitland, Fla ......•••..••.•• 
McNair J W, r Maitland .•..•..•.•.•.•..•.•.• 




Rollins College, Lakeside, faculty house..... :4•-R ....,._....-:-c:=,,.-
Naramore Frank J, r ............•....•.....• 
Neal T S Realty Co, Morse Blvd ...••••.•.••• 
Newell Electric Co, Morse Blvd .••••••••••••• 
Newell N B Mrs. r Lyman av ..•••••••••••••• 
Nicoll Emily Miss, r Osceola a.v •••••••••••••• 
Nidy CW, r W Fairbanks .................. . 
Orange Hardware & Furniture Co, E Pa.rk a.v 
Orange Realty Sales, ofc E Park av •.....••• 
Orange Realty Sales, ofc E Park av ........ . 
Orange Tea Shop, Altamonte •.....••••.••••• 
Orwin Manor Service Station, Orange a.v ...• 
Osborn W L, r Georgia a.v . ................. . 
Osceola Auto Camp, S Maitland a.v ••.•.••••• 
Osteen J W, r Altamonte Springs .......... . 
Osterllng H E Dr, r Interlachen a.v ... ......• 
Overstreet D C, ir Chief police, West Blvd .•• 
Packard Edw W, r anchorage, Palmer a.v .... 
Packard Edw W, guest cottage, anchorage, 
Palmer a.v ••••••.•••••.•.••••.•.••••••••• 
Packard Edw W, private garage, anchorage, 
Palmer a.v ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Park Grocery, E Pa.rk a.v •••••••••••••••••••• 
PARK GROCERY, 
J O Ha.le, E Park a.v .... ................• 
Park Realty Co, ofc Wellman bl •••...•...... 
Parke Louis T, r Blvd Apts ................. . 
Parker Clifford, r Gabriella .•••....•..••.•••• 
Parker Geo, r Gabriella, Oviedo a.v .••..•.•••• 
Parker W F, r Maitland ....•......••..•...... 
Peacock R H, r Alabama dr .....•..••••..••• 
Peninsular State Oil Co, Blvd Apts .•..••...• 
Phi Alpha. Fraternity, Kentucky av ........ . 
Phillips Eugene R, ofc E Park ....•••..•••••• 
Phillips Eugene R, r Webster a.v, •••••••••••• 
Phillips Geo w. r E Park a.v ................ . 
Phillips P Dr, Grove, 1'...ake Mont .••.•••..•••• 




































Rolllns College, Commons, dlrectQr. . • • . . • • . . • 81-M 
Rolllns College, Conservatory, director....... 81-J 
Rolllns College, president's res............... 106 
RO LLINS COLLEGE RADIO BROADCASTING 
STATION, 
WDBO ...•.....••••.•...•.•• ..•••.•.•••• 43 
Rollins Press The, printers, mgr, E Park.... 199 
Royal Fern Co, ofc Altamonte Springs....... 608-M 
Royal Fern Co, ofc Altamonte............... 608-A 
Sa~hse Walter, r Osceola av ..•.............. 
Salmon C B, r E Boulevard ••.•••.••••••••••• 
Barnwell P C, architect, ofc Henkle bl. ..•... 
Samwell P C, r Interlachen .•••.•••••••••••••• 
Sanitary Market, E Park av .......•••..•.••. 
Sclrnltz Arthur, r New England ••••••••••.••• 
Schultz A, otc E Park av ................... . 
Seminole Hotel, mgr, E Webster a.v ••••••••• 
Sercomb A L Mrs, r Lyman av ....••..•....• 
Shapiro A. department store, E Park a.v .... 
Shapiro A, r Killarney ..•.•...••.......••...• 
Shepherd F W, r Palmer ..•••••••••.•••••••• 













Feed and Fertilizer, Boulevard. • • • • • • • • • • 7 
Sherman F E M.rs, r Morse Blvd. • . . • • . . . . . . . 284 
Showalter W H, r Interlachen av............. 104 
Simonds S'arnuel, r Maitland ........•.•.••.•• 1301-X 
Sloan A M, r Golfvlew. • . . . • • • . • • • • • . . . . • • • • • 73-R 
SLOAN A MAXWELL, , 
Insurance Agcy, E Park a.v. • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2..31 
Slonlger B R, r Goldenrod-Oviedo a.v......... 653-G 
Smith C L Mrs, r uRancroft", Interlachen... 162 
Smith Frank K, Klllarney.................... 217-M 
Smith Lloyd W, Maitland ..•.•....•..• , ••..•• 1202-J 
Smith M M, r Interlachen ••••• ,............. • 15 
Smith O L Mrs, r E Park av................. 198 
Smith R P, T E Park av ......... H....... . . . 274 
Snell F E, Orwin Manor.. . . . .. . .. . . . .. .. . • • • 328-M 
Southland Fruit Co, Forrest City. . . • • • • • • • • • 606-J 
Sprague Marlon Miss, r Seminole dr. • • • • • • • • 22-R 
SHAPIRO DEPT. STORE •• •• 





For Estimates and de-
~ll'ns In Falence, Ce-
rc.1mie, Flint Multi-Color, 
for Bath, Sun Porch, 
Business Place. 
PAUL F■ MUELLER Main Highway and S. Orlando Avenue 






Sprague Robert J, r Knowles av .•...•••••..• 
Spring I..ake Grove ...... . ... . ............... . 
STANDAR D AUTO CO, 
Garage, E Park av ...........•.•...•..•.• 
Standard Oil Co, station. E Park & Fairbanks 
Standard Realty Co, E Park av ............. . 
Stevens S A, r Interlachen av ............. .. 
Stone Forrest B, r Altamonte ............... . 
Stone Homer L, catering & art shop, E Pk av 
Stone M A, r Old England av .. ............. . 
Stout Deiterly Co, mfgr Picabbs Tile, Ori, WP 
Strong E F, The Palms, Osceola ............ . 
Strong Hope, ofc E Park av ................ . 
Strong Hope, r Alabama dr ............•..... 
Strong J Irb, r Maitland .................... . 
Stuart A A, r Dixy Nth . ... , ............... . 
Sutliff O L, r Blvd Apts ..................... . 
Switzer C R Dr, r Bonnie Burn ............. . 
Taylor Jack Realty Co, E Park av .......... . 
Taylor Robt A, Orwin Manor ............... . 
Taylor W B, r W Boulevard av .•.....••••... 
Thacher-Allsop Co, ofc E Park av ........... . 
The Little Shop, Morse Blvd .•.•..........••• 
Theobold Dorothy, r Blvd Apts ...........••. 
Theta Kappa Nu House, Interlachen av •••••• 
Thomas J B Rev, r Cortland av ............. . 
Thomas Paris, r Henkle av .......•.••..••••• 
Thompson Robert, contractor, ir Virginia Hts 
Thompson Robert, shop, Garfield av ....... . 
Treat Anna B Miss, r ,Maitland .............• 
Treat .T A, r Lakeview dr ..................•. 
Trovillion Investment Co, Welborn av ...... . 
Trovillion Ray A, r I..akeview dr ............ . 
Ufford C .T, Clarendon av .... . ............... . 
UNION STATE BANK, 
Ofc, E Park ......•.•..........•••.•.•••.• 
Uni'ted Markets, E Park av ................. . 
Universal Dry Cleaning Co, East Park ...•... 
Upmeyer E A, r Maitland ................... . 
Van's Tire and Supply, ofc Fairbanks .....•.. 
VanAllen T M, r Lake Knowles ...•......... 
Vanderpool I Mrs, ir Maitland ............... . 
Vans Agnew P A, atty, ofc Phillips bl. ...... . 
Vans Agnew P A, r Osceola av ............. . 
Vaughan .Tas M, r Lincoln av ..•............. 
Vaughan & Cobb, realtors, Schulz bl ....... . 
Verigan J H Dr, dentist, ofc Schultz bl. ..•.. 
Verigen J H Dr, r Chase ...•...••••••..••••• 
Villa "La Paloma", Chase & Lyman av ..... 
Vincent C A Rev, r Interlachen av .••.•••••.. 


















































Waddell Carrie E, r Interlachen av. . . . . . . . . . 28, 
IA Wagner Jean, r ~base av.................... 238-R 
V# Wainright H R, Keezel Apt No 4.. . . . . . . . . • 211-W 
,I\ Wa.rd C Fred, r Phelps av. • • • • • . • • • . . • . . . . . . 55-R 
■= Ward C H, r I..ake Mont..................... 55-M 
..&J Ward Carroll, r Phelps av.................... 55-J i; WaTd D C Dr, ofc Chapman av. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 268 
Ward Frederick H, Valencia Terrace. . . . . . . . 281-J 
G) Ward H A, ofc W P Land Co................ 21 
,._ Ward H A, r Lake Mont. . . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 55-W 
1111111 Warren H T, r Oviedo.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 653-A 
Weller Stella Mrs, r Osceola av .........•.... 
Wellman J F, r Indiana av ...........••.••.•• 
Wellman James, contractor, E Park .•.•.•••• 
Wendland Pete G, r Kentucky av ..•••..••.•• 
Wesson Bay, r Penn av .................... . 
Western Union Telegraph Co, ofc E Park .••• 
Weston C G, r Virginia Heights ..•.......... 
WHISTLING KETTLE, 
Tea Room, Lyman av ......• . ...••••••.. 
Whitaker .T M, r Canton av .....•..•....••... 
"White Way Motor Co, Maitland ............. . 
Willett W B, Maitland ...................... . 
Williams Eph Prof, r W Boulevard av .•..•.. 
Wilson MC, r New England av .... . ....... .. 
Wing .John Rt Rev, r Interlachen av ....... . 
Winslow Henry C, r Interlachen ............ . 
WINTER PARK AUTO CO, 
Ofc, E Park av ....... . ... . .•... . .....•..• 
Winter Park Corpn, E Park av .............. . 
Winter Park Electric Co, store, E Park av ..• 
Winter Park Fruit Co, pckg hse, ACL Ry trk 
WINTER PARK HERALD, 
E Park av ...........................•...• 
Winter Park Insurance Agency, ofc E Park .• 
WINTER PARK LAND CO, 
Morse bl ................ . .....••.•.•..... 
Winter Park Lumber & Sup Co, 
Ofc A C L Ry track .....•......•........• 
Winter Park Market, prop .................. . 
WINTER PARK MUNICIPALITY, 
THE CITY HALL, 
Chapman av ••.............••..... • ••••.• 
Mayor's Ofc •.•.........•••..••••• . • . •••• 
Clerk's Ofc .........•.•.•.••••..•••.••••• 
Water & Light Dept ..•.•.•••.•...••.•••• 
Superintendent ..................•..•.... 
Electric sub Station, Swoope a v .••••.•••• 
Fire Department, Day Chief .•••••.•.•••• 
Fire Department, Night Chief • ••••..••••. 
Police Department, Night Chief ..•••• •••• 
Police Alarm, Day or Night Watchman •• 
WINTER PARK PHARMACY, 
E Park av •••••.•••... . •.•••......•••.•••• 
Winter Park Plumbing Co, ofc E Park av .. . 
Winter Park Publishing Co, E Park av ..... . 
WINTER PARK REFRIGERATING CO, 
Ice Plant, ACL Ry ...•...•..•.•••.. . .••• 
Winter Park Stone and Lumber Yard, E Park 
WINTER PARK TELEPHONE CO, 
Commercial Office ........ . ......••.••.• 
Winter Park Telephone Co, Pres ofc ....•... 
Winter Park Telephone Co, information . . ... . 
Winter Park Transfer Co, mgr ....•..•....•. 
Withers G W, ofc E Park av ............... .. 
Withers G W, r Morse Blvd. . • . ...•...•..• 
Woman's Club, Interlachen av .......... .. .. . 
Wood L A, ofc E Park av ........•......•..•. 
Wood L A, Virg Hghts ..................... .. 
Wright AM, r Woodmere pl ............... .. 
Wright RB Realty Co, E Park av .......... . 




















































Q Waterhouse Stella :M, r Maitland ............ 1210.W Yaw R B, Lyman av......................... 180 






W INTER PARK is no longer a small town and we must therefore discon-
tinue small town me th o d s and 
practices. 
Please do not expect the local operator to re- , 
member your name and number and don't call 
for other subscribers by name. 
Please consult the directory. Don't ask the 
local operator for any kind of information, if 
the name you seek is not listed ask for Informa-
tion Operator. 
Winter Park Telephone 
Company ,,, 
WINTER PARK, FLORIDA 
Only a -Step_ by Telephoile 
_To _Your Cuban Neighbor 
,:ro lay the world's longest sub-marine cable between Key 
~ West and Havana required arduous work and tested the 
skill of engineers and scientists. 
Its completion makes Cuba actually Florida's next door 
neighbor. 
Cuban trade naturally belongs to Florida and the direct 
telephone service makes it easy to win. 
Are you getting your share? 
Ask Long Distance for details about the splendid service 
and reasonable rates. 
DAVID LAIRD, Florida Manager 
.. ■ELL SYSTEM" 
SOUTHERN .BELL TELEPHONE 
AND Y.ELEGRAPH COMPANY 
One Policy, One Sy,tem, UniHnal Sen,ice 
The Most Profitable Employe 
on the Pay-Roll 
JN modern concerns-big and little-the Long Distance Tele• 
phone heads the list of .business getters. It multiplies sell- · 
ing time,-minimizes selling expense,-runs no hotel bill,-and 
jumps from city to city at a moment's notice. 
Your voice on the Long Distance Telephone carries your 
personality. It secures an imm8diate audience and accorn-
plishes the results. -
Is it on your pay-roll? 
••BELL SYSTEM0 
SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY 
One Policy. One Sy•tem, Unioer•al S.TVice 
The Telephone Directory 
Will tell you where 
• to get 1t · 
A PLUMBER, painter, piano mover, up-
holsterer, electrician-any one of scores . 
of different tradesmen and professional people 
is always at your call through a quick reference 
to the advertisements in thetelephon-edirectory. 
Consult this useful book frequently. You will 
find it very helpful in securing the goods or 
services you require in home or office. 
Mr. Business Man ! Are you advertising in. the 
telephone directory ? Let us tell you how it can 
: help increase your busineu at- little expense. 
Call the Manager to-day 
'-' BELL SYSTEM" . 
SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE I 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY 





Commercial Banking and Trust Department 
4% 
INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS 
IT BOX~S FOR 'E 
Cleaners and Dyers 
You are Invited to Inspect our Sanitary Plant 
■ranch, 40 E. Church Office & Plant, 27 to 33 W. Concord A • 
Tel. 1887 Tel. Bi and 2441 
· First National Ba 
Tru,t Department under Federal Reaerve Sy.tern; 
Telephone 1371 
